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COL. LYNCH WILL BE ARRESTED 
A8 SOON AS HE IS ON BRITISH SOIL

ONE CENTFOR CONSERVATIVES TO FONDER 
OVER.

HON. MR. TARTE STILL MUSES. ftEditor World: I Imagine that the outcome 
of my communication to you yesterday, 
suggesting certain things that Conserva
tives might -vnider over, will be. at the first 
blush, to It

i IIDID PRESS PEACE VIEWS Montreal, Jan. 17.—Hon. Mr. Tarte 
keeps up his muslngs In La Patrie. “Mr. 
Carbonneau Is elected by one In 
L'lslet, and all will admit that this is 
not a crushing majority. Mr. Wilson 
has been defeated In Laval, where Dr. 
Fortin was returned at the general 
election by 300 and 
Is not brilliant.

II SENflIOR, El CETERA ID BED FOB THREE DAYS'-vTSV'Clty members at Ot
tawa and ,
on Mr. MacleeusL,v(v,,' 
that were therein pre»*£p 
gentlemen would do better If. 
going for Mr. Maclean, they went for Mr, 
Greer and Mr. barton, who used *e\ 
servative organization to attain the ends 
of the Consumers1 Gas Co. and to prevent 
In any way that Monopoly being compelled 
to carry out Its agreement with the citi
zens of Toronto, who are the consumera of 
gas. Let me tell them something farther. 
Mr. Maclean and The World years ago be
gan to demand Justice for the citizens at 
the hand» of the gas company, and contend
ed. very properly. I think, that the easy 
way of making the gas

you aud 
’>,1-MtheConferred With Boer Delegates at 

Brussels and Then Proceeded 
to London-

In Short Requests Absolute Indepen
dence, Barring Ottawa's 

Right to Veto-

Intention of Holding Daily Cabinet 
Meetings Has Thus Been 

Frustrated.

Former Prominent Citizen Held for 
Extradition Owing to 

Money Matters.

This result 
Mr. Brunet had 200 

votes more than Mr. Bergeron, while 
he caroled the seat at the general elee- 
tlons by 1900 of a majority, and to do 
‘bl? the leaders of the Liberal party 

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—The Intention of t0 go„trom door to door an pray 
holding dally cabinet meetings till the ÆÏ£ JSS, out"thl 

parliament assembles has been frus- “fe of the party. In other words, we 
trated by the indisposition of the I „,aYe had a reverse In ,the three di- 
premie,; There has been no cabinet al^'s
council since Monday on this account. I been a close contest, but we had gain- 
For three days, Sir Wilfrid has been ' ?£ a ff00d deal of headway; but see 
confined to his bed. To-day he is our dlspuT^/^8 °* °Ur quarrels and
feeling somewhat improved. The ------
Premier sat up In his room for an ! 
hour or two. Subsequently, however, 1 
he took to bed again, 
suffering from the effects of

over.
Con-

» "

London, Jan. 17.—Reuter's Telegram 
Company has received the following 
despatch from Amsterdam: "Accorii- 
fng to trustworthy information, Dr. 
lvuyper, the Qutph Premier, recently 
Intimated to the Boer delegates the 
desirability, in view of Lord Rosebery's 
speech at Chesterfield, of their giving 
some intimation to the British govern
ment of the basis upon which tncy 
would entertain peace negotiations.

Dr. Kuyper pointed out the improb
ability of any of the great powers In
tervening In South Africa in the near 
future and suggested that he be allow
ed informally to sound his friends in 
London, in the hope of a semi-olticia! 
response.

The Dutch Premier accordingly met 
Abraham Fischer, the leader of th> 
Boer delegates, and others at Brussels, 
where a long confe ence was held, af
ter which Dr. Kuyper proceeded to 
London, 
any has been

“It is understood that Dr. Kuyper 
distinctly assured t.ie Boers that Hol
land. under no cli cumstancîs, would 
act as an intermediary.

"Dr. Leyds, the representative In Eu
rope of the Transvaal, Is expected 
shortly at The Hague."

BOTHA RIGHTLY BLAMED.

vfdyOttawa, Jan. 17.—The Yukon Council 
has forwarded to the Govern or-Gener- 
al-in-Council a memorial, in which it 
presents the following requests:

Representation in the Senate.
The addition of five elected members 

to the present Yukon Council.

Galt, Jan. 17.—Thomas McGiverln, 
who was arrested In Buffalo to-day 
charged with grand larceny, and Is be
ing held by the Buffalo authorities for 
extradition to Canada, 
latter part of last

a

f xvas until the 
year a highly-re- 

spected resident of Galt. He is 
ried man, about 55 years of age. and 
came from Hamilton to Gelt about 25 
years ago. He was for several years a 
member of-the Town Council, and has 
been prominently Identified 
Methodist Church here 
its funds and 
Sabbath school.

Icompany copie to ' The division of __
time was for the Attorney-General, on Ite- ! electoral districts, and 
lir.i; of the government of Ontario and the 
people of Ontario, to simply call the at
tention of the Consumers' Gas Co. to the 
fact that they were not carrying out the „ 
statute aud that the Province of Ontario. Yu*on. 
as the largest consumer of gas, demanded ! Tbe nomination of an Inland Revenue 
the redueUou to which they, as consumers. Officer In the Yukon, 
were entitled, and that, It the agreement rl®bt establish breweries,
was not carried out and the reduction made .e. setting apart of funds for the 
I be government would forthwith In’- r°f S-vh°°4.® 1,1,1 roads
traduce n short act in the legislature to adont IifhEvi^0r 0,6 Tukon Council to 
this end Mr m.,i ^ Jf* “ , 84091 aU ordinances relative to Yukon

' ,M; M,clean and The World al- matters independently of the Ottawa 
nays made this contention, but the gov- government, which, however, should re. 
ernmeut resisted It because, as I believe, Ialn the right of veto on Yukon sta- 
the Hon. William Mulock had political In- rules, 
fluence sufflclent to persuade the Attorney- 
General and Mr. Itoss not to Interfere: and. 
like many another manipulator of this class, 
he was In a position to say that If the ! 
government did not Interfere be would ' 
guarantee that the Conservatives would I 
make no trouble, and he relied

the territory into 
the setting 

apart of money for election expenses 
and members' traveling expenses. 

Control of the liquor traffic in the

a mar- .

S ANOTHER DUELLING MURDER.
Sir Wilfrid is One Fired at the Count of One and 

Hie Opponent Fell.T with the 
as treasurer o£ 

superintendent of the

a cold,
and from stomach trouble. Rest and Berlin, Jan. 17.—Fresh material for 
careful treatment will, It Is hoped, the dueling controversy has been
restore him to his wonted health in a forded by the Von Bennigsen-Falken- 
clay or two.

Hon. J. I. Tarte is also under the . .
weather. He has been laid up a couple in? Park at Springe, near Hanover, 
of days with a sore throat, and will yesterday, in which Von Bennigsen, 
leave to-morrow for Montreal 
until Monday.

af-

Dtecovery MaAe Month. Ago
'The discovery 

board of the
hagen meeting in the Emperor's hunt's^H was made iby ;the 

church,
months ago, that McGlverin 
In his accounts.

about three
was short 

Nothing could be 
elicited from him as to Ms true finan
cial position, and an Investigation was 
held, which disclosed 
of affairs, Involving a shortage of 
era! thousand dollars. Moneys receiv
ed for the purpose of reducing mort
gage Indebtedness were not so applied, 
and the fact was concealed by 
of forged vouchers. This had been go
ing on for two or three years, until 
dishonored bank cheques became so 
numerous as to create suspicion, which 
led to the exposure.

to rest the local governor
probably fatally wounded by Falken-
hagen, who Is a large lessee of Crown 
lands.

The affair had reference* to the wife 
of Governor Von Bennigsen. 
gentlemen of high positions In the 
town of Springe, having decided at the 
club that the governor ought to be in
formed of the gossip concerning his 
wife, In which they considered there 
was ample grounds for a duel, pre
sented the matter to Von Bennigsen, 
who challenged Falkenhagen.

A meeting was arranged, and Falk
enhagen fired at the count of 
Von Bennigsen fell without firing 
at his adversary. The governor's aged 
father, Rudolph Von Bennigsen, 
of the founders of the National Liberal 
party and long noted as a leader in 
the Reichstag, arrived on the field 
soon after, accompanied by his second 

vvnitney, editor and proprietor of The son- who Is the governor of German
St. Lawrence News, died at 9 o'clock N,ew Guinea, and brought the wound-

ed man away.

of Springe, was
I

The res tit of his visit. If 
attained. Is

i
COL. LYNCH, PRO-BOER MEMBER FOR GALWAY.not yet a very had état» 

sev-Several
London, Jan. 17.-—In the House of commons to-day A. J. Balfour, gov

ernment leader, said that Germany had not asked for assurances in regard 
to reference by Von Buelow to utterances of Mr. Chamberlain at Edinburgh. 
Lord Lansdowne, In unofficial oonver gallon, said It had been pointed out to 
the German Ambassador that Mr. Chamberlain made no charges of barbar
ity against the German army.

on the as- :
zuranevs of Mr. John Greer and Mr. John 
Laxton, two prominent members of the 
Albany Club, and two men who camp there 
most of their time, that they would han
dle the Conservative members of Toronto; 
and from that day to this, altho The Tele
gram and Mr. Maclean and The World ed 
the way and showed how a most active at
tack could be made on the ga8 company 
thru the legislature, never yet has any 
member representing the city, or any mem
ber representing the opposition, said one -
word In this resfcect. In other words. Mr. 4 some 15 members of the legisle-
Greer and Mr. Laxton were In a position ture ,eave to-night, accompanied by 
o assure Mr. Mulock that the Conservative 11,6 clllef engineer and other officials

z thive-of the road> on a trip °r «-pec,,»»d d not qu  ̂Vt'orrtheZatioT6'9 °V“ ^ Riv6r

has taken a good many people a long while _
to see thru this condition of affairs, but I ° ideà of the triP ls to definitely as- 
hnve no hesitation in saying, and many I certaln that the road is In fit and prop- 

Conservatives In Toronto will bear er condition for the establishment of a
years’1 now "arlnf !1, t.h."£ for a good ™aoy I regülar passenger and freight 
years now a certain clique of Conservative over It. 
lawyers have been nesting together 
Albany Club for the 
chloroforming Conservative

v
means

Proprietor of The St Lawrence News, 
Iroquois, Victim of Over- 

Exertion,

Premier and Fifteen M.L.A.’s Go 
Over the Line as Per 

Agreement.

Mr. Balfour said Colonel Lynch. M.P. for Galway, would be arrested 
Immediately after landing on British soil. one.

onceMH tier's Bine Book on Concentration 
Camps Issued.

London, Jan. 17.—A blue book, is
sued this morning on the subject of 
the concentration camps in South Af
rica, contains further detailed explan
ations from Lord Milner, the British 
High Commissioner, and Lord Kiteh-
deîüH15, l.he cau8es of the excessive 
tbnEE'o.s4!? ln.the camps, and refuta
tions of the charges of cruelty.

Lord Kitchener emphatically denies 
Commandant Schalkburger'e charges of 
forcible removal and exposure of preg
nant women, and other accusations of 
rough and cruel treatment, and says: 
= nA0ffeTe?. Botha t0 leave the families 
“4 natives of fighting burghers In
îv dreLU,Lbed t>™9eF!ilon their farms 
lr Botha yould agree to spare the 
farms of the families of the surrender- 
ea burghers. Botha emphatically re- 
fused saying: 'I ant entitled to force
Yn.!Tytman Jo,n' and lf they do W 
join, to confiscate! their property and 
ieave their families on the veldt.' "
.. „he bIuo bpok gives statistics for 
the month of December last, when 
there were 111,01, Inmates of the 
camps and 2380 deaths, of which nun, 
her liO, were children.

one Everybody Astonished.
When the report got out everybody 

was astonished, but out of considera
tion for his family the local presn said 
very little, If anything, about the mat
ter.

1Winnipeg, Jan. 17.—The 
says this evening:

Iroquois, Jan. 17.—Mr. William A.Telegram 
"Premier Roblin Il I0R0RT0 m TALK It was, however, quietly dis

cussed as the commonest topic of 
versation for some weeks after discov
ery.

this evening. He was in his 
health until within ten minutes of his !
death. His press was being run by a 1 ______
"'ater power, when a loosened put F. W. Thompson Speaks of Whmt 
flooded the office. Having 
of stopping the water at the office, he i Montreal, Jan. 17.—“Over $20,000,- 
ran towards the power house, but the 000 has already been received by the 
shock and exertion were too much for farmers of Manitoba and the North-
mls8t"nhehe meethMsTot “had T*1’ ” °f ^ gTa‘n ^
given the word and was returning. aIone* and 1 am confident that.the 
Ho turned with him and walked a few total amount will reach at least $30,-
and^when'earried^nto a°£ X5£t3£ ! ^ ^ °‘ **

life was extinct. Mr. Whitney was ■ Î P xTas statement made
born in Grenville County in 1834 was ïr-rem£°"day ®eneral Manager F. 
35 years head master of the Iroq^Ms EY,mTh°SPiron of tho w: W' °*llvie 
High School, several years classical 3diulnf Company. He a!so estimates 
master of the Morrisburg Collegiate tbat there will be .1,000,000 acres under 
Institute and had been publishing The ' C‘ °P neXt season' or 20 Per cent In 
St. Lawrence News about four

usual
con-,

RECEIVE TWENTY MILLIONS.
Reported to Have Said British Officers 

Are Responsible for Prolonging 
the Trouble.

IOn Friday Next a Large Deputation 
Will Protest Against Enact

ment of Prohibition.

Mr. McGiverln was Clerk of the 
Third Division Court, and was also en-! 
gaged in the fire Insurance and real 
estate business. Considerable shortages 
in connection with insurance and real 
estate and money borrowed from pri- 

to light which simplyr 
amazed the townspeople. Opportuni-] 
ties for restitution were offered by 
representatives of the Methodlati 
Church, but were not taken advantage1

section of the 
Canadian Northern line to Port Arthur. Western Farmers Have Got.no means :

New York, Jan. 17.—An evening pa-service :
It would seem, therefore, as Per says: "On the White Star «team- 

express purpose <.f !Vh,e abshlute control of rates preserv- 
v action In any t<X the «ovemment by last year's

shape or form In regard to corporations. agreement Is about to become an estab- and 8 n”‘mber of the Kafflrian Rifles, 
t 1th'8 Cllque °f Iawyere who went up “shed fact, and the province ls about wh“ have 1,66,1 serving in the British 
th. «nh*iafSlatUre 'hat °lght ln 18fi7' whon t0 assume virtual control over one of army ln South Africa. The Canadians 
Conservative E thre. declaring to this her two big railroads. It will be re- an‘ James A- Patton and James R.

member, who objected1 to””,?11*' 001,60165 that by the agreement of last Pap,; of Toronto, the other man being 
bonuses wholeeale without explanation* sessl<>n' ,not only was the track to meet iN( v,lle Sherwood, of this city, 
that ln some way they were doing a great W*th the approval of the Dominion three men have been with thel army lor 
service to the Conservative party If the enb- author,tle8, as provided by the Railway beafly two Years, and are here on 
sidles were voted; and one after another Act of Canada, but also of the pro- ; lù^their opinion, the war will not 

gang of promoter, attacked Conserva- vinc*al authorities, and the present trip end for some time .altho they say the ; 
of re, I;.Te member *f,6r member and persuaded of Inapectlon ls to carry out this agree- Bcere are 1)01,18 killed and capture!

Krause th. r. a,m to be a PartY to the government'a ment The nartv will V 7, In large nirmbera. Contrary tothegen-: ^ Governor cf Johan- wholesale bonuslng. on the represemati^ Tfler rh. H.i^ f J shortly : era! belief that a Boer soldier 1, a
neeburg, on the charge of Inciting that somehow the Conservative nartv wm Ü ** ri8lng of the legislature, and Boocl shot, the mew say tha It is very

®r7°kSman' tb6 Public concerned. And this has gone Æ ^ M°^ay'" sitting." *

executed bv the RH1Mh*>UI"^v5Wl,° wee *0* E? thIs' but tlle tlme bes °ome when! POPE VERY WELL Tbc men have a very poor opinion
South Africa^ro authoritie6 in the Conservative representatives of To- 1 ______ L' <* British officers, and say that they
Foster, an Engll^h lawver ^vho081'13 ront° *n the l6g,4at,,re ™ust say whether Rome- Jaa- 17—The Pope ls in ex- ro. IT'Ï for thc war not end-

ïWai??5*: “-'s « » z™ 2 " — Tn'r-" .saraa-oner and h!« If the Prl»- 'ar/s the ras com- there le no .truth whatever in the South Afri<-a, and relate how one of
ed of a designritn ^ 5,®^ b6en suspect- , Pany concerned, and of other persons as stories that he ls gravely 111 On the tkelr oumber who was °n the trans-
the coîrt ?he ,L„P fae dYnamlte in ! far 08 other corporations are concerned or contrary he received to L. «. ° “ £,ort, Bavaria, which brought them to ,
admission of PEST a/ain3t the not. They must not forget that over 8000 bers nf ^ec6lved t0"day the mem- England went insane one night and Montreal, Jan. 17—Mr. Charles M.
.ouMnot have been mo ^»I^erSOnfl 1 people voted for public ownership In the El f 1 the, Roman aristocracy at the ! custh bla ntbroat; _ Hays Is in New York. Mr. E. H. Fltz-
Everyone was cloeely scrutlitizM^nd mayoralty clertlon, and not one of these c®t'C®”l Ve,red 8 speech urging Yeomanry wdlo are opposed l™bTa! hUgh' Wh° left the Central
compelled to produce a card of admis- 8P»tlemen has as yet been heard from on on aFainst the divorce law good as the Rough Riders, were of no
Eton. The prisoner pleaded not guilty. the subject. They muât remember that for propoee4 bY tbe Italian government. earthly use. and that when General

INVESTIGATE .... ' reara now Mr. Maclean and The World! --------- Kitchener finds a company of cavalry
™ TIMBD MEAT. have demanded that thru action by the: BATTERYMEN DESERTED. 8bort of arms he supplies the deflclen-

Board of Expert, at Ottawa la k'gislature ,he 8’8 company be compelled j -. . Wlth thOSe °f the Te°manry.
•Ion Yesterday " to cnTry ont ,ts agreement with the people _ n8Ston, Jan. 17.—Two batterymen, a.ikFrD con-ym -rre nr-.-r

Ottawa. Jan 17—a h a - i of Toronto and with the people of Ontario Forrest and Belladone, succeeded yes- HflllXtK rnUZEN TO DEATH,r. ^ -ss i zzmrsrx: 1 rs ,*7 —- :5V"-’; ■- —«
character o( " : !S,‘ " n”W V",”"vir' B '-- ta I7.-S,.,

Canadian tinned meat sent to South thln88- and, Instead of going out __________ !_________ reached here from Nelson of the suf-
Afrlca. The Investigation Is the result asalnKt Mr Maclean, let these geutlemen ... MT. _______ ferings of three miners and the death
of complaints made by British officers " qHestioa flnd « way of making It clear 1 TO CANADA. of a fourth from

fie - tbout the quality of the to thp Gonaervatlves of Toronto that they
Department of ^ricunure^ntereslo! *" n0t U,e C°n,rn' °f Mr' Laxton 
ilself in the matter, and asked 
samples -,of the meat reported 
be shipped back to this

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—A delegation repre
senting the Interests directly opposed 

, to prohibition will descend In force up
on the Ontario government next Fri
day.
sponse to an urgent whip sent out by 
the Licensed Victuallers’ Association 
of the province. A meeting of the local 
branch of the association is to be held 
on Monday to select delegates, and lf

vate citizens came
at the ship Germanic, which arrived this

morning, were two Canadian scouts

This movement will be the re-
of.

Where Did It Got
Where the money went ls a mystery.' 

McGiverln was a man of very steady1ex-tlve cess of the past year.
habits and did not live extravagantly,, 
Towards the end of December last, 
criminal proceedings were threatened, 
which apparently caused him to at
tempt suicide, ae he was found ln his 
office about midnight a day or so later 
in an unconscious condition from escap
ing gas, the pipe being severed. A 
week's medical treatment restored him. 
He quietly left town Immediately after
wards.
for his arrest at Hamilton, but he had 
gone on to the United States. Noth
ing more was heard of his whereabouts 
until to-day.

years.The
Murder in Cape Breton

Halifax, Jan. 17.—Another JUDGE McCOLL DEAD.the Instructions of the confidential cir
cular from hadquarters be carried out, 
as undoubtedly they will be, a rather 
imposing delegation will so to Toronto 
from the federal capital^to swell the 
ranks of tiae protesting anti-brohtbl- 
tlomsts. The arrangement ls to have 
the delegates concentrate at some cen
tral point, and march ln a bod 
the legislative building to present 
case to Premier Ross and his colleagues 
of the provincial government.

DR. KRAUSE ON TRIAL. tragedy 1 — — ■■
was recorded on the Island to-day. Chief Justice of Supreme Court ln 
George Gfllon and Archibald Graves j 
were on the street at Alberton, C.B. 1 
and as there had been bod feeling be
tween them a squabble ensued. After tic® MoColl died here last night at 
they were separated Graves, who wae 10.40 o'clock during
The^UGmonMpullednr n^-oWer*?^ had 666,1 6Ufferl”S f«r some time with 

his pocket and fired twice. Both bul- Bright’s disease, 
lets entered the abdomen and Graves 
fell dead. Dillon gave himself up to 
the police.

Great Preewntlons Taken to Exclude 
t Unauthorised Persons.

London, Jan. 17.—The trial
B.C.—Former Ontario Mun.

Victoria, B.C., Jan. 17.—Chief Jus-

a Convulsion. He
y to 
their

A warrant waa then IssuedThe late Hon. Angus John MoColl 
j was born ln 1854 in Chatham, fills fa- 
! then waa the late Rev. Angus McColl, 

Killed By Oilcloth" iD.D., a retired Presbyterian minister.
St. John. N.B., Jan. 17 —Charles The late Jud?6 was called to the On- 

Howard, a laborer, was struck bv a tario bar ln 18'9- 81,(1 atter Practising 
sling load of oilcloth on the steamer ln Brussels and Goderich, removed to

received injuries from which he died 860ured a large practice 
a few minutes later He leêve. . He wa» made judge of the Supreme 
widow and three children. lpJ?V,rt ot British Columbia in 189ti. In

1884 he married a daughter of the 
late John V. Barlow, formerly of To
ronto.

WILL COME TO TORONTO.
Expected That E. H. FitzHugh uVlll 

Succeed G. C. Jonee.
DEATH OF MRS. W. R. WADSWORTH

Mrs. W. R. Wadsworth, wife of Mr. 
Wadsworth, local manager of the Bank 
of Toronto, died at her residence, 145 
Madtson-aventie, yesterday morning. 
The deceased lady (who before her 
marriage was Miss Boulton) was much 
beloved by an

Vermont to
enter the service of the Southern Pa
cific when Mr. Hays assumed the presi
dency, It is understood, will shortly re- „ Suicide Near Bothwell. 
enter the service of the Ç.T.R., and It chTe^we^kni^ri^r6 h“d 

Is rumored in well-informed quarters ; himself this morning in his barn near 
wfH resume his old position as general here. He had gone to the barn to har-
superintendent of the Middle Division rass up, and was found a few min
ât Toronto, taking the place of Mr. G. ,utcs after by a boy who went out to
C. Jones, who has been ln poor health beiP- He had thrown a rope over a
for some time past, and who, it is un- 'rafter, and, after tying It around his 
derstcod, Is desirous of retiring from ineck, jumped from a democrat wagon 
active service. breaking his neck. Tho well off, he

had of late been worrying over some I 
money matters.

!

STATEMENT BY MARCONI. extensive circle of 
friends, who will deeply mourn her 
loss. Great sympathy ils exprteeaedi 
for Mr. Wadsworth in his sad bereave
ment.

Inventor Will Be Able to Secure 
Privacy of Messages.

New York. Jan. 17.—Signor Marconi 
this morning gave out an Insight to his 
great achievements ln wireless tele
graphy.

“I am more confident than ever that

MILD, BUT GROWING COLDER,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan.
17-—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which 
was off the middle Atlantic coast last 
night has passed far to the southward 
of the Maritime Provinces. The tem
perature has risen considerably again 
to-day ln the lake region, but as the 
indications point to colder weather 
setting ln over Manitoba 
change Is likely to soon occur ln On
tario.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures ; Victoria, 40-44; Kamloops, 
28—34; Calgary, 14—80; j Qu'Appelle, 
16—H4; Winnipeg, 10—14; Port Arthur, 
6—30; Parry Sound, 14 Below—24; To
ronto, 3-28; Ottawa, 14 below-8; 
Montreal, 8 below—2; Quebec, 4 below 
—2; Halifax, 24—30.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georfl 

Freeh to etronff southerly, fradnaN 
ly shifting; to westerly and north
westerly, wlndst elondy to pertly 
vlondy; llgrht snowfall* a* most 
plaees; mild to-day, turning colder .
<:gnaln at night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Milder, with light snowfalls at 
most places; turning colder again on 
Sunday.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair 
to cloudy; higher temperature; light 
snowfalls ln most localities at night.

Maritime—Fair and decidedly cold at 
first, followed to-night by strong 
breezes or moderate gales from south
east and southwest; rising tempera
ture on Sundey; light falls of snow or 
rain.

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong west- " 
erly to northerly wind»; considerably 
colder again.

Manitoba—Generally fair and much 
colder.

He said:MB. DOBELL'S DEATH.exposure in the
mountains 50 miles west of Nelson. London, Jan. 17.—(Telegram Cable) RHODES IN MEAT BUSINESS when it ls completed I shall give to the

! On Jan. 4. J. P. Stevens, W. G. Thom- -It ls stated that the physicians at- - . --------- ' world aa the flr8t r6sult of my labora
as. S. Rockaway and M. Wall started 1 tending the late Hon. R. R Dobell had ,! ?” B'Le" Sc”re" WHh a ''""‘h ln the transmission of power without
across the mountain to visit a claim. I given him strict orders to abandon A,r,cei'' Co,d ^storage Concern. wires to great distances, a system of

wind of the worst blizzard on record n? fro,m heart disease, and that ne 8 supplying South to a large degree remove the popular
ln that section. On the fourth day ,eIl frV,m tbe saddle. The horse did Africa, especially the British troops In belief that it is impossible to attain 
Stevens and Thomas managed to no,t 13 ' that part of the world, with fresh meat ttlat degree of secrecy which ls prac-
reach camp, and at once sent back ' which will be taken to South Africa ti(|able witl1 cables,
for Rockaway. who had been left ex- WAS ONLY SIXTEEN, _ , . , Africa ..j. respect r|gorousiy the rights of
hausted on the trail. He was found --------- 'n refrigerator vessels .rom the Brit- others, and w.hen I give my system to
frozen to death. : Therefore Jnilge Holds He Could *8b colonies and elsewhere. Rhodes' the world I shall ask the entire tech-

Not Be Enlisted. | friends admit that one of his motives nicaJ Profession to point to any f«a-
! for so doing emanates from long-stand- ‘own creation” Whl<ih ,a 1101 ^ my 

ihg differences *idch have existed be
tween himself and the head of 
of the South African cold-storage 
eerns, which at present practically con
trols the fresh meat trade of South 
Africa.

Montreal. Jan. 17.—Mr. C. R. Devlin, 
S'"1 Mr- Greer, and their associates, and cx-M.P., who arrived here to-dav savs 

against E»”* “ey repudiate now the action of these j 1100 Irish Immigrants came to ’ Can- 
no, ■ —country for ‘ „ 8 n emen and others In using the : ada during the past nine months

enquiry. This was done, and the sam- c‘ms,!rT-ative organization to defeat a man I ------------------- montns.
pies reached Ottawa a couple of days "hose only mission 
ago. The commission of Inquiry con
sists of Dr. Montlzambert, director- 
general of Public Health: Lieut.-Col.
Biggar of the Army Service Corps;
Mr. Thomas Macfarlane, chief analyst 
of the Inland Revenue Department, 
and Mr. Bate of the firm of Bate &

was to flnd a new and To night's Toronto Sunday World will

ssr;,y:“;ï„r:,*~'“»* «“• rare ssru , - *- —«
this codntry. And. again, I conclude byf °n EmPlre Day will use large quan- 
quotiug sir John’s old war cry, titles of violets, the society's emblem.

Union and Progress. Dunlop's violets at present are excep
tionally fine, and to get the best your 
order should be placed early. 5 King- 

Editor World : More power to thelStr6Ct W6St' Toronto- 05 Yonge-street. 
aldermen who are asking for a special ! _ . . J™"! T "
meeting of the Council to consider the j Bath and bed $l.h 202 an?3M King Wh* 
gas question. Put keep your eye on ————-
Aid. Harvey Hall. Up here ln Park-
dale the Impression prevails that John See "pedal accident and «lekness 
Laxton supported him because he'd be <ract- Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor- 
a ga* alderman. Let Mr. Hall remove “ B'lgbt’ CU>'
that Impression by getting right be
hind Spence and Urquhart. We're 
watching him. How many aldermen 
does John Laxton think he 
trol, anyway?

another
same

DR. BORDEN TO INSPECT. 

Will Leave
A VOICE FROM THE BOATHOUSE.

PAN-AM. CONGRESS AT PEACE.______  st- John, N.B., Jan. 17.—A rather
Mexico City. Jan. IT.-The atmosphere of imP°r,ant decision was given by Chief

Justice Tucker to-day.

on Saturday Evening 
for Halifax.

Ottawa. Jan. 17.—Hon. Dr. Borden, 
Minister of Militia, will leave Saturday 
evening for Halifax to Inspect 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, previous to 
their departure for South Africa on 
the Victorian. The Department learns 
that the ship will sail from Halifax 
on Saturday, the 25th. Major-General 

l.rady-Haly, who has just returned 
from Halifax, where he inspected 
contingent, says it Is composed of as 
fine a body of men as any officer 
Vice W18h command ,n active ser-

the Pan-American conference Alex. Me- one
con-

was suddenly
cleared to-day. and with the must excellent Donald, a private of the third R.C.R. 
feeling on all sides, both the plan of eon- at Halifax, had been arrested for de- 
pulsory nrldtratlon and Thp Hague agree- ; sertion. 
ment passing the conference.

Factory Property for Sale.
The central factory property on 

southwest comer Queen and Yonge- 
■ streets ls offered at low figures and 
easy terms for Immediate sale. J. L. 
Troy, 52 Adelaide E.

Turkish Bath and Bed 129 Tonge St.

Ber
th e To Commercial Travelers. It was held that he was only

.h„ iTrair . , xy , ' !,n'i ]li years old and could not legally be
chanan of the United s atea delegation enlisted. On the other hand It was
t<%^All™'u«ehi^6l^hrKptmdortandf''MU ar8uè<i that boys under 18 are enlist- 

mlght adhere to The Hague convention.

COq-
Good Picking Yet.

In those alteration sale lots of stylish 
hats at Fairweather's (84

agent.
, . . Yonge)—

you re Just as liable to find your fit ' You Muy Guess, but Can't Guarantee 
as not—$5 stitched and tweed hats for ■
$1—Si stylish fur felts for $1.50 and 
$2, and so on.

is# ed as buglers. The court held that, 
^ „ , while this might be trqe In England,

Rare?ïed ÏÏÎÏ «I4 The Blboner Leading Cafe. 99 King It did not hold In Canada, and Me-
Batnandbed. SI. 203 and 201 KtngW. | West. R. E. Noble. Manager. Donald was discharged.

Because it's frosty to-day is no guar
antee that It will not be raining to- 

Here’s an easy way to get 
ready for It. Umbrellas at a third off 
regular prices brings them down to 
$1 to $7 at Fairweather’s (84 Yonge).

the
can con-

The Old Boathouse.

Do you miss vour morning paper? 
Then have The Toronto Sunday VVorld 
delivered to your home. Any address 
tn the city.

morrow.

THREE KINDRED KILLED IN A MEXICAN EARTHQUAKE 
WORSHIPPERS IN CHURCH BURIED BENEATH MASONRY

Roeedale. ESS
hei,66Lf.rontag6' W1" sell Whole or 
, , Pflre away below anything else 
! > tbp district. For price and full 
ticulars apply at office.
"r list of properties in real 
umn of this issue.
Victoria-street.

Smoking Mixture-

C. P. R. Earning;*.
Montreal, Jau. 17.—The C.P.R. traffic for 

the week ending Jan. 14 waa $627.000; for 
the same week last year It was $459,000.

Have You Smoked Clubb’e Dollar 
Mixture ?

You have from time to time read a- 
•ot about. Clubb's Dollar Mixture: have 
you ever tried it? For intrinsic value

H. H. Williams, 10 plpe^tobacco^that Mil? no?1'bur??he 

} tongue. Sold at a popular price. 1-lb 
tin, SI: 4-lb. tin. 50c; i-Ib. package! 
25c: sample package, 10c. At A. Clubb 
&■ Sons’, 49 King West.

par- 
See my furth- 

estate col- Condor Surely Lost.
Honolulu, Jan. 10, via San Francis

co, Jan. 17.—The British sloop of war 
Condor, long overdue from Victoria, 
has not yet arrived at this port.

Patents - Fetherstonhaugh * Oo- 
Klng street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington.

Citizens of Chiipancingo Now Camping Out Under Trees Around the Town, Which Is Five Days’ Journey
From the National Hospital-War Department Orders Out Troops to

Assist in Rescue Work.

The Blggesl List Yet.

x If it wasn't that the 
1 Panama brim black felt 

) Alpine Hat is the nat- 
WV tient thing on the mar- 

ket—it wouldn’t be so 
/ popular on this contln- 
L ent. There's a line of 
e them stretching from

Broadway to Toronto in 
I the north. Dineen has 

the very newest issued 
by the New York fa

shion-makers—there's nothing but
good quality at'Dineen's. Store open 
until 111 o'clock to-night.

„after ,our faeth—Hygienic Tooth 
Brushes, every one guaranteed • siL hams Antiseptic Tooth Powder] Pilate 
and Wash are the best 100 Yonge St

Edwards and Hart-Smith Oharrered 
Accountants, offices Canadian BaAk of 
CommerceBulldlng. Toronto

r'

Secure a copy to-night of The Toronto 
Sunday World -containing all the news 
up to 11 p.m. Delivered to any address.

ed

Mon ament».
Tbe Mclntoah Granite A Marble Com 

pany. Limited. 111» and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route"Elffurnished thruout. Modern appoint'- i ported to have occurred late yester- graph ]jnes an<1 apparatus were bad- greater part of'tîie pèo pie 'of ^ h 11 nan- been the focu8 of seismic disturb-

ments and conveniences. Steam heat- j day afternoon, when an extremejy ly damaged, but the employes, all of oingo are now camping out under ance' Reports received here to-night
ed and electric lighted. Excellent violent earthquake shock was felt at i whom were uninjured, quickly pro- trees around the town which is five 8tate 61,81 tbe shock was verytrUr cars K6t Chiipancingo, causing a great loss of 1 “ l?" of'the S’ fr°m the'Nati°Dal reportedP?romNOtheareUalUeS “* S°

rtrhe proprietor? KCSS atislrom "' the 'TÆ Tre! h , „ th Earthquake shocks were felt in la duration the Chiipancingo shock
er for the Senate at Ottawa and of the irom tne 8trlCKen amnet are The number of deaths was greater many other cities and towns. In was less prolonged that that in Mexi-
Dufferin Cafe, Queen Victoria Niagara very meagre, but S Atterlng reporta the parish church than in any sin- Mexico City the earthquake took co City, having lasted 50
Falls Park. 24ti received here indicate that probably gle P,ace- as the crowd of worship- place at 5.17 yesterday afternoon, against 65 seconda at the capital

300 persons were killed and as manv D6rS were, satihered there for after- and was of such violence as to shake ----------
more inTured 225"JiîSt f ro6 w maa0?!7 ™ost substantial buildings. The Guerrero Is a state in Centrai Mexi-
more injured. and walled roof toppled down on the Pan-American Congress was in ses- co with a population of 418 960 Chil-

It is known that the state capitol, worshippers. sion at the time, and many of the -pancingo is a town of 6204 popula
te parish church and many business ..”be War, Department has ordered delegates were greatly alarmed. The tion, and was ln 1831 the scene of a
houses and residences are In ruins, 1?® £???! :v”^5?b”hood V, m, ”rst ,m,?ve™,e,Lt was very sharP' 11 somewhat notable battle. It is about 

... _ i operate in the1 work of rescue. Until was followed by an easier oscillatory 60 miles from the Pacific Ocean in-
and there is much suffering as a re- 1 this worit is completed, it will be im-1 movement, north-northéast to ^ n 1

TO-DAY in TORONTO.
14flDr. Drummond’s lecture. Varsity. 

Prof. W. a. Park’s lecture-op “The 
Lake Neptgon District,” Canadian Insti
tute. 8 p.m.

Lecture, Mrs. Scott-Raff. “The Soul*» 
Dwelling Place,M Victoria College.4

Rluk. St.

While ln Buffalo stop at the Man
hattan. QUO Main Street. European 
Hates rea Aonnble 246

severe DEATHS.
TOM UN SON—On Jan. 17th, 1902, Aljan M. 

Tomlinson, aged £3 year», beloved hus
band of Elizabeth Tomlinson.

Funeral will take plane from hi» late 
residence, !>72 Bothar»! Hire t, on Mon 
day, Jau. 20tb, at .*! p.m.. to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. Friend» and comrades 
of the G.A.It. please accept this notice.

RUSS-HLL—On Monday. Jon. lfl, 1902. ht 
Georgetown, Halton County, Ont., Mr». 
Eliza Rnesoll of County Antrim. IreViad, 
aged 93 year* and 5 month*, nKdher of 
Andy Russell, United States papers 
please copy.

:
Hockey, Thomas' English Chop House—music 

from 6 to 7.80 p mMutual street 
George's v. Varsity. 8

Passion Play, Massey Hall, 2 aud 8
p.m.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
seconds,

ThlT.r^ oy th- Wnrti," Princes. 
1 heat re. 2 and 8 p.m.

Frank Keenan. In “Hon. John Grigs
by. Grand. 2 and 8 p.m.

rIl« Before Christmas,”
ronlo, 2 and 8 p.m.

Vaudeville. Shea’s. 2 and 8 p.m.
B.'ti Ton Burlesqiiera, Star, 2 and 8

Jen. 17.
Columbia.. .....New York .
Hekla................New York..
Carthagenlan...New York .
La Savoie.............New York..
Pltosila..................Boston ......
Patricia.................Hamburg ..
1/Aquitaine......... Havre ....................
Zeelund.................Southampton ...
Liguria................... Genoa X................
Cymric...................Queenstown ...
Germanic..........New York..........

At. From.
...............Genoa
. Copen hugfjn 
------Glasgow
,.. Liverpool

Perfection Smoking Mixture very cool. 
Alive Bollard.

To

Pat Yonr Hat in e Box.
“Third off” prices in gentlemen’s hat 

boxes means you can buy one at $2.50 
or up to JFN at Fairweather's (S4 
Yonge) to-day.

.New
-

.New York 
.New York 
.New York 
. Liverpool

P-ni.

Russian and Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge south land.
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s*nt to Jail for two month» for steal
ing from Mrs. Tobin of Beat Hamil
ton.

Consult Your Own Interest
BY BIVINS

Joye; "The Canadian Parliament/' re
sponded to by Levi Annis and Thomas 
Jackson; "Municipal Institutions," W. 
Annis and Joseph Skelton; "The 
Ladles'/ J. Menzies and B. Everist; 
"The Football Club," by W. Miller and 
James Cornell. The toast to the "Host 
and Hostess." by the chorus "He's a 
Jolly Good Fellow/’

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

BUSINESS CHANCES. _

Ilvlug picture at Inch ment and aims, ennraî’09 M556I i
Oak Hall 
Clothiers

Mayor Colling of Dundas has been 
elected president of he North Went
worth Agricultural Society.

Marguerite» Be at Noble’» to-day.

i

1»SALUA fSOUTH PERTH PROHIBITIONISTS . was responded to
by M. Muir. The assembly dispersed 
with the singing of “The Maple Leaf 
Forever,” and everyone expressing 
their sincere appreciation of the kind
ness of the host and hostess. The out
look for the Scar boro Football Club Is 
most encouraging.

w ANTED—TWO HUNDRED Dm! 
or Interest In ninmi7mtnHugU;’o!;87(XWn}w’3rd Day

for the Special Clearing of

Overcoats 
and Ulsters

Take Strong Stand Against fhe Re
ferendum Idee.

St. Mary's, Jan. 18.—A largely ex
tended and representative prohibition 
convention for South Perth was held 
In the Town Hall here yesterday af
ternoon. The speeches were vigorous 
In demanding a prompt fulfilment of 
the Ross government’s pledge to enact 
a prohibitory law. John A. Nicholls, 
organizer, Ontario Alliance, pointed 
out In clear terms the breach of faith 
Involved in a resort to a three-flfths 
majority referendum. ,A resolution was 
unanimously adopted that the province 
had 111 the past two plebiscites spoken 
with sufficient clearness on this ques
tion, and demanding that the govern
ment “redeem Its promise at the pre
sent session of the legislature.”

A South Perth Prohibition Alliance 
was organized with this executive : 
President, Rev. John Klnner, Mitchell; 
vice-president, H. L. Rice, St. Mary’s; 
secretary, J. Rankin, Mitchell; treasur
er, W. C. Box, St. Mary's.

For Sale
sVittnT: Tor,;
Term, easy. Apply* /

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

CEYLON TEA one elnftle trial. You will find It the purest 
and most delicious tea you have ever tasted.

Lead packets only—253c, 30c, 40c, 30c, 60c. By 
all grocers.

japan tea drlnuers should try “Salada” green tea.

MARKHAM.

At the annual meeting of the Public 
Library Board on Monday evening, the 
following were elected a Committee of 
Management for the year 1902: Messrs 
Hugh Canning, W Ferguson, W F Lati
mer, Albert Wldeman, P McKay, F A

■a small quantity of water, and do ^nes0 W ReeS°r' A F Wilson and
ws susajf&rsB! v- wrM

e.’isrxss&r * s sssvr
Mr. J. Bai-Um of Weston .poke on office™C»nnolni2,w ""In'"

the "Uees and Abuses of Commercial ensuing year are- Pres?Hpnîe<M 
Fertilizers.” showing-the value of nl- v^e-presid^'t Web"
trates In soluble form In the produc- on'd vice-president, Mrs Ftemlng" trlls- 
tion of early fruits and vegetables The urer, Mrs Burke, and secretary Mrs
adulteration of guano and other fer- Reive retary, Mis
value™ and™!?''^IssarTt/know a Markham’s magnificent new rink will
th!Uee',ements tha“ p'îîî.ts requ^ed an" weeTof wÂr/ du“ wi'./T

the composition of the fertilizers fo *”en 1 be
UTeh/Cdfes’CrnlZïe was treated to the Âbllc Êfbra^wUl h? heTd^in^hJ 

some practical cooking Illustrations by Town Hall on Friday evening Jan 24 Miss Agnps Smith of Hamilton who. The meeting calM for this aft^ 
prepared cream of carrot soup, show- I noon (Saturday), in the Town Hall to 
ed how to make white sauce and how discuss the beet root Industry, prom-
to serve an egg on toast. She had Uses to be most Interesting and proflt-

a diagram, of an ox, showing . able. F. K. Reesor, the convene?, has 
In dotted lines the cuts of beef. I labored energetically in this cause and

In the evening the Islington quartet It |a hoped that the meeting will be 
gave selections. Miss Smith spoke on , large and representative 
“The Sanitary House" and Mr. Orr ad- will be taken at 2 p.m. 
dressed the assembly on the “Care of The annual meeting of thé East York 
Fruit Très." Liberal-Conservative Association will

To-morrow the Institute will beheld be held in the Town Hall on Jan 23 at 
at Thfstletown, where prize essays will 2 p.m. Important business will come 
be read- before the meeting, apd it is desirable

that the several tovfnshlps be thoroly 
represented. y

I
HELP j

W ÀNTKD-MKX \Th LEARN Yrm 
•i.i barber trjl,,1<' by °'\r method ;,f sio”5 
prnvllce, expert Instructions. et.- • Anivî2£ 
mom Us required : ,.Mrn sYholaniiS?
hoard tools and transportation if deslES5-

t M"'"r *“*« cWego?*B&

nted.

Must Beer Signature of

\f ORNING ROUTE CARRIER WAVr*M,;;d for Wc$: rarkdal11- Avpiy j u^;Sf Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.
West York Farmers' Institute Held 

Successful Meeting at Isling
ton Yesterday.

Some of the finest and most serviceable winter wear 
garments we’ve had to show this season are amongst 
these lables of specials—and you want to think twice 
before you skip over the chance of buying XV. E. 
Sanford & Company clothing at such prices as these:

'Very mail mma ae easy 
to lake \\T ANTED-PERSON IN E.V H vul'V 

rcprwmi old rstaMishod iinne- ; 80,1,1 financial standing; -ir. i_-bi i, i "’••'.’klv cash salary of $1S. ,.ai$ hr "héîï? 
Wednesday, with an exp**». qiXt 

from headquarters: money advnveed for 
ÏÏEÏÏi '’'V. 0'’''1 «eir-iildreaseil stsmpe-1 
ChtoTgo. eg<‘r’ ■’-J ,,*,OU

FMI HEADACHE,
re* BimsEse. 
ro*iiueui*Eit.

FO* TBBMD LIVE».
FWsmstimtioh.

f FOA CALLOW SKIM, 
f .,; JFB8 THE60MP1EXI0M

I 1 wusTwam sAOMATuec.tfa, feura» Tcfrpau

CARTERS
CONSERVATIVES OF KING TOWNSHIPMrw. I.eMoyne'e .Visit.

Mrs. Sarah Çowell LeMoyne will be 
seen at the Princess Theatre on Mon
day In her new

til■ Fine Overcoats—blue and black beavers and grey cheviots— 
box and Chesterfield styles—regular 12.00 — for VV ANTED—THREE <5000 R4I Es 

/J .men; ML* per week. Apply RooVng* 
n n ' hhfiil'crs. No. 30 King Sireet East 
Hamilton. Ernest It. Cutler. *

,play, “The First 
Duchess of Marlborough,” written for 
her by Mr. Charles Henry Meltzer.
From all accounts this is one of the 
most Important of recent contributions 
to dramatic literature. It Is an histori
cal comedy of manners, the scenes be
ing laid at the court of Queen Anne, 
when that ruler was under the abso
lute domination of Sarah Jennings,the 
wife of John Churchill, Duke of Marl
borough. The Duke himself was one 
of the most Interesting figures in Eng
lish history. Ills tremendous Import
ance at the time the play deals with 
can baldly be conceived. He was at 
the head of the English annles on the 
continent at the crucial period In the 
war with Louis XIV., and he was the 
continued object of Intrigues and hos
tile attacks at home. His splendid 
courage, coolness and military suc
cess thwarted all his enemies, and by , 
ihe aid of his magnificent wife he se- 1®W prices.
cured the fruits of his triumphs. In tentlon of farmers had been turned 
Mrs LeMoyne’s new play is depicted"I towards hog raising and cheese mak- 
the fascinating story of the plots, ’ „. ... t. ,„„t vcars the
counter-plots, victories and defeats of in£- Until the la t to) 
the Illustrious people who constituted export of cheese from Canada was 
Anne’s advisors. In their efforts to vprv Now it is dropping either
overthrow each other. It Is splendid- y 6 " „ ... . Pat
l.v staged and acted by a thoroly because the ri s Ue°P v The monthly meeting of the Resi-
equipped company, and Is certain to so much cheese or the Canadian pro dents- an(1 property Owners’ Assocla- 
be one of the principal events of the duct is not as good as it used to ne. u<m w|„ be beId jn the Town Hall on 
dramatic season here. On the other hand the export Monday at 8 oVlock. This will be, ow-

of butter has greatly Increased. jng fo several caUgee> the flr8t heid 
Not only is butter noiv shipped in since the annual meeting, and matters 
creasing quantities annually, but tne of considerable Interest will be dis- 
net price to shippers has Increased cua,ed.
from 14c In 18uo to l ijc In .. I ■ Anniversary services will be held to- 
Farmers at a distance from loronto morrow at th„ Davlsville Methodist 
are at present shipping cream to the Church The Rev Dr chown of the 
city. He thought these farmers had Rroadway Methodlst Tabernacle will 
an advantage over the farmers ne preach at the morning service, and the 
the city, who shipped milk. The skim- Rev Alfred Brown jof Avenue-road 
med milk, which was the main P - Methodist Church at the evening eer- 
duçt, was retained on the farm, whilst v,ce The usual fow, supper and en- 
good prices were got for the cream, tertalnment will be given on Monday 
Mr. Reynolds advocated soiling as pre- even|ng-
fera-ble to pasturing. Experiments at Considerable complaint has been 
Dcirtonla Park > arm went to sho made nf householders throwing ashee, 
that 110 cows fed for 30 days on H etc., out Into the-roadway, and the 
acres of pasture were In no better con- (,haJrman of ^ Board o( Works and 
dition than the same number of ÇOv a |he Qf p0ncc ysk that this prac-
in o3 days on 8j acres of soiling lan<. f|re bp discontinued. In addition to 
The question of ventilation siloing and Rg unsightly, it spoils sleighing,
change of food were touched upon, and and on thls acdount should be stop- 
in the discussion that followed It ""as ped.
argued that cornmeal was better feed The question of the advisability of 
than grass pees. taking steps to procure a Public Lib-

U. Orr gave a practical talk on rary js now being discussed, and It is 
Spraying, the object of which, he probable that the matter will be 

said, was to control diseases and kill slderpd at the R & p 0.-8 meeting at 
insects. Diseases such as fungus, thf Town Hall on Monday next, 
rust, scab and mildew are crypto- The |ocai Hockey Club expect to play 
gams, and the agriculturist should aim the R,ce Lewlg club „„ Monday. 
to prevent the spores from vegetating Between 40 and 50 employee of the 
on the trees and fuit by spraying. Of flrm of p„rdy ManBell & Co., the Ade- 
the Insect enemies the rnkstiftatory ,alde„street gteam and ^ fltte„, had 
and suctorial should each be treated a very enjoyabie sleigh ride to Eglln- 
in a different way. Mixtures In which ton ]aat night. They partook of sup- 
par s green is used were succeroful In per at Oulcott’s Hotel, where mine host 
killing those insects which eat the lea.f, Martin catered for them In hla well- 
but aphides, plant lice and scale could excellent style, and the evening
only be treated by spraying something waa pleasantly spent In social inter- 
whlch kills by contact. Whale oil soap coursP. a well pleased and satisfied 

Dr W IT Dnimmmj , b® considered to-be the best emulsion crowd went home. This Is the second
author nf M?”treal- r°r !nse^ of “to discriptlon. Mr vl8lt of the employes to Mr. W.
Fre??h aad other j Orr treated on the San Jose scale and j Martin’s Hotel in the last two years,
r rench dialect stories, was the guest i the canker worm, and gave directions
of Dr. N. A. Powell, president of the fAr making Bordeaux mixture. He
Ontario Medical Association, last recommended bringing the sulphate of 
evening. About 60 or 70 of the lead- copper and lime together in diluted 
ing medical men of the city availed form, by first getting the water, then 
themselves of the invitation to become putting into it the sulphate of copper 
personally acquainted with Dr. Drum- followed by the lime. To 
mond- "lute the sulphate of copper

9.00 T. Dunning Elected President—-Her
bert T. Lennox Gave Thei 

an Address. '1X7 ANTED—A PORTER ISEI 
East horHes- Morin Howe, 1227 ( I> TO

QvefelOvercoats—same as above in style—colors and cloth—little 
less quality for your money—regular 10.00—for CURE SICK HEADACHE.Islington, Jan. 17.—The West K»k 

Farmers’ Institute held a very suc
cessful session In the Town Hall here 

Mr. J. Carr, ex-reeve

8.25
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. _________ARTICLES FOR SALE. j

Khmou Building. ton,. Mnrgnnrl,,.. La’Arrow," JJ;*

C ALE KOli RE At ESTATE—WE WANT _
O farm, city and town properties in nil 
parts of f’annda. Send dnsoviption ami m-di 
price. Bowerman & t’o., Hamilton, Can.

171 OR SALE. EXCHANGE AND RENT.
A’ beautiful houses and stores, eltv and 
suburban, fruit, grain and stork farm, 
all parts. J. T. Culverwell, 34 Victoria- 
street.

The chair

this afternoon, 
of Etobicoke, occupied the chair.

A. J. Reynolds spoke on “Summer

Frieze Ulsters—extra heavy—browns and greys—large storm 
collars—heavy wool linings—stayed buttons—chain 
hangers—reduced from ro.oo—“Rush” price............. 7.65

He said thatand Winter Dairying." 
the methods of farming were chajig- A «OU-AltU’S SATÛRIÜŸ Rail

ax. gains—Tcnn'ent Old t'hinn Mastiff 
Myrtle Cut, rt.hieed to elghl een'ls.' '

KING TOWNSHIP CONSERVATIVES.
To-day the wheat of the North-

At the annual meeting ofKlrqrTown- 
shlp Conservatives these officers for 
the year were elected: Presldnt, T. 
Dunning: 1st vice-president, William 
Walkington: 2nd vice-president, Thom
as McMurchy; 3rd vice-president, Wil
liam Perry; scçretary-treasurer, James 
Ross.
Herbert T. Lennox, gave a spirited ad
dress, and is growing In popularity in 
North York.

Frieze Ulsters—same style—colors and general making of the 
line as above—but not quite so fine quality—reduced g
from 8.50—"Rush” price............... .............................

lng.
■weA and the duties ore barley In for- N.Y.C.tîETS 0. AND N.Y. A LIVE BOLLARDS SATURDAY BAIL 

" ms—«liver Spray and- Bobs chew-. "“H
Ing retim ed in three plugs far iru rents.

elgn countries precluded the farmer of 
Ontario from growing these grains in 
quantities because of the prevailing 

In consequence the at-

Report Revived In Ottawa of Van
derbilts Getting Control.

86 125 Dozen Fleece-Lined 
Underwear

Ottawa, Jan. 11.—The report Is re
vived that the Ottawa and New York 
Railway has been acquired by the New 
York Central, and that henceforth the 
Ottawa line will form part of the 
Vanderbilt system and be worked as 
a thru line between the Canadian 
Capital and the Empire City. The 
connection between the two systems 
has been complete since the opening 
°f t5e br|dge across the St. Lawrence 
at Cornwall last year., Inquiries at 
the office of the Ottawa and New York 
Railway In this city failed to bring
about a confirmation of the story, tmt f A DDKKSS OF ALEXANDER W.
there Is admittedly a probability that’ax, Strachan (captain), landscape gardwi
the road will ultimately be acquired Fr' ,ate of Leelleville, Toronto, said to have 
by the New York Central system. relations in Edinburgh. J. C. Hamilton,

cThe Conservative candidate. LOST. IVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains- < anada Own i'bewlnc plvgr ra» 

dm-ed to three ivnta per plug.
A7 ORT-KMALL SKY TERRIER DOG IN 

JLJ the neighborhood of Balsam-avenue. 
Please return to Geo. Oakley, Balsam- 
avenue, below Queen-street. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAIL 

-CX gains -Large size .Taps, hex of 25, re. 
dm-ed to one dollar thirty-live rents.

NORTH TORONTO.
Y OST-A LADY’S PLAIN GOLD 
J.J wateh: movement number, 1740024: 
case number, KK5743; lost lei ween Ills 
Queen-street west and Berkeley-street: re
ward. MeVey, 1118 Queen-street west.

Shirts and Drawers that have been selling for Çoc 
each—we’ll dear at...................................................... A -dVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR. - 

gains—My Noted Smoking Mlitum. j 
redneed to eight rents package.•35 m

A LIVE BOLLARDS SATURDAY Bar! 
.XX gains—A f<‘iv China smokers' set*, 
regular price four dollar*, reduced to oni 
dollar and seventy-five cents.115 King E j 116 Yonge PERSONAL. i»aiSneers, of the Messiah.

The magnificent success of the rend
ering of the Messiah, under the direc
tion of Mr. F. H. Torrlngton, in Massey 
Hall on Thursday night, is one of the 
much-talked-of things among music- 
loving people. It was a great audience 
—Itself a compliment to Mr. Torring- 
ton—but It was the rendition of the 
Messiah itself that measured up to the 
best that was expected from this great 
musical leader. Important among the 
conditions that lent success to the 
tertalnment was the splendid service 
given by the New Concert Grand 
pianos of Hclntzman & Co., that were 
used. Artists, one and all, speak of the 
splendid character of this Canadian- 
made plane.

Ch

A LIVE BOLLARD'S GIVING GOUPONfi I 
XA away free on all gamin sold. CYmptlnz 
goods sold at bargain prices; come and gri 
them: forty coupons, quarter !h. tr i. pig, ,, 
moud brand; forty coupons, collar Bind, 
gold-plated: fifty, ten-eeiit package of rig. 
arettes; one hundred, pocket knife, 
blades: one hundred ami fifty, quarter IK 
Perfection Smoking Mixture; two hundred, 
tobacco pouch, worth .fifty cents; two bun. 
dred and fifty, box ten cigars El Grand, 
uiilon make; three hundred, box twenty el. I: 
gars. El Premier, own make; three hundred, 
lady’s or gent's umbrella; three hundred, 
fountain pen. gold nib: six hundred, watch, 
Ameriran lever movemeeit, nickel ease.

IM
$111
Tl

ON A TECHNICALITY.
tro

Frank Wabey May Yet Hnve a New 
Trial.

Gi

Hamilton news
•• in,
;; 

;; 

• •

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—It is not Improb
able that Frank Wabey,the Indian who H.en-

Piwas recently sentenced at Hull for 
the murder of Trader McCabe at Sil
ver Lake, may.get a new trial' 
technicality, discovered 
scene of the murder is away .in the 
upper Gatineau regions, and it 
assumed to be situated in

81 De
Ff Ceon a 

to-day. The |
f ^ OMMOX SENSE K G,LS R/. T», MU F. 
V Uoaenes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.«•Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1 21 7.______
was 

Ottawa
County. To-day it was discovered to 
be situated In Montcalm, and Wabey’s 
counsel will move for a new trial in 
the chief place of that county.

ed
ds.She Helped Her Mother. T71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

-L cards, billheads or dodger», lift* 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

WllThey sat upon the sofa in the same
old way and talked of the time when 
the parson would make a few shillings.

He only had a salary of $12 a week, 
and she had no money, because she 
stayed home and helped mother.

"Things are so expensive now," they 
both argued. “Everything is dear, 
dear," he sighed.

He remarked, however, that those 
thirteen-fifty made-to-order suits at 
Archambault's, 125 Yonge-street, gave 
a man a chance to put on a good front 
and earn codn. Anolwnbault gives 
splendid value in made-to-order gar
ments.

"ill take place to-morrow afternoon 
on the Bay, over a 12-mile 
These boats have entered: Dillon’s 11! 
Ki, C. Askew's Jack Frost. Murker’s 
Whistlewing, Gallon's Defender. Capt. 
J. Doyle will be starter and referee 
and F. C. Mills timer. •

Minor Mention.
To-day. 10 cigars for 6c. at MacDonald's, 

66 James Street.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON. I ■ Facourse. CllWomen's Art League meeting, 
11 a.m.

Recruiting at Armories.
Ice boat race on Bay, 3 p.m. 
Hockey match at Victoria Rink 

at 3 p.m.
Wholesalers’ Hockey League 

match at Thistle Rink, 8 p.m.

ART.con
ey Never Knew Failure.—Careful ob

servation of the effects of Parmelee's Vege
table pills has shown that they art Im
mediately on the diseased organs of the 
system and stimulate them to healthy ac
tion. There may be cases In which the 
disease has been long seated and does not 
easily yield to medicine, but even In «a-h 
cases these Pills have been known to bring 
relief when sll other so-called remedies 
have filled. These eseertlofns can be sob- 
stantlated by many who have used the 
Pills, and medical men apeak highly of their qualities. s y or

Th t bah
T W. L. FORSTER-P O R T R A I T 
fj . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-strvel 
west. Toronto OVI

e
ni
17.LAWN MANURE.
tonHenry Kuntz, the brewer, has furn

ished the House of Providence, Dun- 
das, with a waterworks plant of its 
own. A tunnel has been dug from the 
river thru the embankment, thru which 
the water is conveyed by gravitation to 
a deep well situated within the build
ing.

LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT.
J. Nelson, Wlo 1

ed for lawe purposes. 
Jarvis. Phone tlaln 2610.

ovi

NVETERINARY.
fri

The Canadian Club.
The weekly gatherings of the Cana

dian Chib are assuming such generous 
proportions in the way of attendance 
and Interest manifested In the proceed
ings that the officers of the club are 
commencing to feel it incumbent upon 
them to seek special and more com
modious quarters for the happy oc
casions. The attendance at yesterday's 
gathering was by far the largest In 
the history of the club. Mr. Casey 
Wood, president, occupied the chair, 
and one hundred and sixty members 
were present. The feature of the oc
casion was the presence of Dr. Drum
mond, the well-known Interpreter of 
the habitant, 
tained the gathering with the reefta-

Reeeptlon to Dr. Drummond. T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR* 
r . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
dlseasea of doga. Telephone, Main 14LThere’s No Use 

Complaining-
There is no use complaining 

about your cigars. The only 
thing to do is to buy good 
ones. S. Sc H. cigars are good 
ones. 5c and 10c straight, at 
all dealers.

THB W. H. STEELE OO., LIMITED, 
116 Bay Street, Toronto.

Real Estate Agent Bowerman Issues 
Writ Against J. F. Byam 

of Toronto-

not
Ward's Restaurant, 6 Tork-street, 

day and night; beds, 10c. 15c. 25c.
Capt. Wilson of Bronte was serious

ly injured in a runaway accident near 
the High Level Bridge this afternoon.
Banquets, club-dinners, etc., specially 

catered to Stock Yards Hotel.
At the Police Court this morning. 

Mrs. M. Nevilles, Rebecca-strect,

Copen
36 a

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
X lege, Limited, Temperaace-etroet, Toi 
routo. Infirmary open day and tiight, see 
elon begin» In October. Telephone Mai<

0TORONTO JUNCTION. tl
J

Toronto Junction, Jan. 17.—The High 
School students held their annual at 
home In the auditorium this evening.

Lodge 212 of the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Firemen will give a concert 
in Kilburn Hall on Wednesday.

The choir of Parkdale Methodist 
Church will furnish a program under 
the direction of A. B. Jury at the An- 

1 nette-street Methodist Church on Mon- 
I day night.
j The teachers of the Union Mission
! Sunday school were hospitably eeter- l tton of a number of his productions. 
I tained by Mr. and Mrs. Byron Abbott, They were . received with hearty ap- 
, Loulsa-street, on Tuesday evening. plause.
I In the year "1901 there were 137 
| births In Toronto Junction, 62 males 
and 75 females. There were 90 deaths,
43 males and 47 females. There were 
39 marriages during the year. The 
oldest couple were 49 and 46 respec
tively and the youngest couple 21 and

whT»ASC MAN*. 1u
<iiAKOTHER SUIT FOR $100 ON AN I0U. di-

fn
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

was mi
y AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OP MARRIAGE 
t) Licensee. 905 Bathurst-etreet.

SAMUEL MAY 4. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

■MANUFACTURERS

Wlita-pt. Wilson of Bronte Wa# Serious
ly Injured in a Runaway 

Accident Yesterday.

TT S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses. 6 Toronto-,treet. Evening», 

Jarvls-street.

if
elif

639 Jir»t
Dr. Drummond enter ing

ESTABLISHED be
Hamilton, Jan. 17.—William Bower

man. real estate agent, city, at one 
time a broker In Toronto, has issued a 
writ against Jessie Francis Byam of 
Toronto for $20,000 damages for alleged 
slander.

The suit arises out of evidence given 
by the defendant Byam In the action of 
Aitchison v. McKelvey, tried before 
Chief Justice Faleonbridge last Satur
day.

MEDICAL.FORTY YEARS Is
MWmtUTUKK

74 YOB* ITIEET 
TMOKTO

YX R. MAYBURRY, 263 ItR^DINA-AVK., 
I t has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Uonra 11 to 3^ 
or by appointment.

om
11

STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT “A Tour In’ Europe.”
The Conservatory Music Hall was 

filled last evening with an appreciative 
audience, which had ctome to hear 
Miss H. M. Hill give the first of a 
course of llustrated lectures with spe
cially prepared lantern views on “A 
Tour In Europe." The views last even
ing were chiefly Italian and were very 
fine.

« , I l,<-t
pul
th-SITUATIONS WANTED.

XTDUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IM 
X nursing, wishes a position with In

valid: reference». Apply P„ 80 Welllngtoi. 
avenue. tl

ere 
«xi rSuccessful Sale -ii19. falli All the returns In the recent bve- 

edection in West York are In. The 
majority for A. Campbell is 111. The 
official majority will be given next 
Wednesday.

The employes of the Toronto Brew
ing and Malting Company held their 
annual ball and supper at the Heydon 
House to-night.

i
vu.

S'»
When on the witness stand the de

fendant in the present suit, it is alleged 
by the plaintiff, said William Bower
man was not to be relied on, that he 
had a bad reputation In Toronto, and | 

that he believed William Bowerman 
forged the name of Samuel McKelvey 
on a paper.

STORAGE.. Our Annual Stock-taking Sale has been an unequalled 
success—We’ve offered and are yet offering bargains of real 
merit in all fur lines—We’ve got to reduce our tremendous 
stock and we’ve got only a few days left in which to do it.

ufEcniPS </..r
£2 TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND

Pianos: double’and single Furniture $ , 
Vans for moving: the oldeit and most rell* 
able flrm. Lester Storage and Cartage, .
3UU Spadina-avenue.

Ill

BAST TORONTO.

There were a large number of mem
bers present at the Aberdeen Curling 
Rink last night, and a good night’s fun 
was enjoyed by those present. There 
were four rinks In play, the skips be
ing: Mr. Ormerod, Mr. Tidsberry. Mr. 
J. L. McCulloch and Mr. Richardson. 
The club except to arrange some 
matches with city clubs very shortly.

The regular meeting of the Sons of 
England Benefit Society was held In 
Society Hall, Little York, last night, 
and general business was transacted.

Mr. George Empringham was pre
sented with a handsome pair of Per
sian Iamb gauntlets at the concert In 
Y.M.C.A. Hall on Thursday evening by 
the choir of St. Saviour’s Church.

Hope Methodist Church are holding 
revival meetings every evening at 8 
o'clock.

The teachers of St. John's Sunday- 
school, Norway, are getting the pupils 
in shape for their annual concert, 
which is to be held In a few weeks.

The officers of the A.O.U.W.. Little 
York, were installed In Society Hall on 
Thursday evening by Mr. Symons of 
Toronto.

I» hi

BREAKFAST FOOD
SWEETENED WITH

MALT EXTRACT

clgl
HOTELS.

Shafting!
Hangers!

Pulleys!
Dodge Manfg. Co.,

K1RKUP 0< 
has doit th«SPECIAL

100 Electric Seal Jackets—new designs—lined with brown satin and 
carefully tailored and finished, special price $25-

Other High-Class Electric and Near Seal Jackets, $30 and $40.
Nutria Beaver Collarettes, trimmed at front with seven large brown 

fox tails. Height of storm collar at back 51-2 inches—depth 
of cape at back 7 inches—design pointed to waist—were $15, 
for $10.

"Who Got the Century ?
LI wood Jacobs, Woodstock, formerly 

(if the Sock Yards, this city, ds suing 
James R. Lawry for $100 on an IOI7. 
The defendant contends that he did 
not get the money for himself, but for 
his brother Harry, Vvho says he repaid 
It. Harry Lawry is at present in Buf
falo. He is the man whose wife figur
ed in a sensational suit for #50 (HK) 

, against Mrs. Harry Tuckett Lawry 
Ill's divorced wife, a few months 

Tee Boat Race.
The first Ice-boat race of the

Lri TURGEON FALLS—R. B.
O the Commercial Hotc’ 
largest sud warmest sample rooms, si u* 
nied in the centre of the business secllo» '

Tri LLIO’IT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
lli Sbuter-ftreete. opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael'» Cburcbee. Elevator» 
tnd steam heating. Church-street cars front 
Union Depot. Rate» «2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Constitute the best of all the brain, 
bone and muscle-making foods. ONE 
POUND IS EQUAL TO FOUR 
POUNDS OF OATMEAL IN NU
TRIMENT. Life Chips are always 
ready and always welcome. Drink 
Caramel Cereal Coffee and sleep well, 
it eaves the nerves. Ask your grocer 
for a package to-day.

.
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAttgj 
_L centrally situated: corner King awl 
lnrk streets; steam heated; electrlc-ltohy. 
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en «nlfsl 
rates. 12 and $2.50 per day. 0. A. Gra
ham. Prop. * m

ago.

season
5 Persian Lamb Jackets, 22 inches 

long, with mink collars, revers 
afid reefer fronts, 34 and 36 sizes 
only, special

375 Alaska Sable Ruffs—full at neck, 
with 6 and 8 tails ae trimming and 
with chain. They have been specially 
manufactured by us from a large pur
chase of Alaska Sable, and will be 
cleared out at these prices. A positive 
bargain. Alaska Sable Ruffs :

Worth $10.00, for $7.60 
Worth $12.00, lor $8.00 
Worth $13.50, for $10.00

125 Ohio Sable Ruffs, full pattern and 
can’t be told from Alaska Sable— 
thing like them on the continent for 
the money—worth $7.50, for $5.00.

m -VTÎW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
Garlton-streets. ’«ornnto; convenient 

tor tourists; fj per dav; beds for gentle
men. aOc, 75c and $1; European plqn meal 
tickets Issued: Sunday dinner» a specialty; 
Winchester and Irimrch-street cars pas» the

ed

O
“ Where Dentistry is Painless

$1001st

TORONTO.1 Automobile Near Seal Coat, 40 
Inches long, mink collar and 
vers, worth $110, for

wa Metropolitan Railway Co50 Muffs of Grey and Blue Opossum, 
Cinnamon and Brown Bear, Russian 
and Nutria Beaver, were (hi rn 
$.”> and $6, for.................... Q) 1 ,UU

6 Grey Lamb Jackets, 2li and -4 
in. in length long reefer fronts, 
new shape and choicest curly fur, 
pearl satin lining* were *
*4r> and JfTiO, for........................

136 door. William Hopkins, ProprietorPhones 3829-3830.re-
: $90 TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NtCHO- 

M las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Up-to-date. Rates-«1.30 te

Richmond Hill, Anrora, Newjmarltet 
and Intermediate Pointa. EDUCATIONAL. Refurnished. 

*2 00 per dav.Columbia Sable Ruffs ....
• $3F VF TIME TABLE.

Toronto Junction 
College of Music

St. Lawrence HallGOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. 
„ I 6.00 7.20 9.40 11.30

fp.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
(Toronto) (Leave) J 180 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46. 

GOING SOUTH) A.M. A M. A.M. A.M
®etT ««ZvFnet f PM. P.^GP- M®'p .M .Mm5 

(Leave) J 2.00 a 16 4.16 6 00 7.30
Cars leave for Glen Grove and in

termediate points every 16 mtnntea. 
Telephones, Main 2102, Nortlj 1909.

Mink Ruffs, $10 and upwards.

Stone-Marten Scarfs, $15 and up
wards.

Columbia Sable Caperlnes, $9 and 
upwards.

Alaska Sable Muffs, $8 and

EAST YORK CONSERVATIVES.no-$351 135-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MOXTKEALThe adjourned annual meeting of the 

Liberal-Conservative Associations of 
East York will be held on Thursday, 
Jan. 23, 1902, at 2 o’clock, In the Town 
Hall, Markham. W. F. Maclean, M.P.7 
Henry Duncan and other distinguish
ed gentlemen will be present.

# ■ 
i’rnprleet

V&Ç'n ► ï*

IHEX KY HOUAN 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.Ladies’ Hats

THE PRICE OE SKILL Gentlemen's Hals LEGAL, CARDS,
C. HAMILTON. BAIUMSTER 13 

Solicitor, McKinnon Building:

Our stock 
of L a d i e s’ 
Walking hats 
will be reduc
ed by one- 
half in price.

$1.60 for 75cts.
$2 for $1.
$2.50 for $1.25.
$4 for $2.

.$10 Miss Via Macmillan, Directress.

Specialist in Training Teachers.
When patients look for the cheap

est prices for dental work—we 
wonder if thr-y are looking for the 
cheapeFt’-skill. Probably they are 
not—but certainly that's what 
they'll get. Dental work is skill— 
mostly all skill. What we have 
cost time and money. It wasn't 
cheap—it nev^v is. We think 
it is worth knowing. We think it 
Is worth the fair,reasonable charges 
we make for our work.

uZ?j

We have the 
choicest line of 
Gentle men’s 
Hats to be found 
anywhere on the 
continent. We 
are Dunlap’s and 
Heath’s sole

J
Ladies’ Fine Persian Lamb Gauntlets,

Regular $7.50 for $5 
Regular $10 for $7.60 
Regular $13.50 for $10.

16 Men’s Coon Coats, to 
clear out at once..............

20 Ladles’ Astrachan Jackets, 26 
inches long, sateen and farmer 
satin lining, with and without 
revers, were $30 and $35,
for ,'.................................................

8CARBORO5" 1 X JNG AN,GRANT, SKEAN3 A MILLES, 
\ J barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com* 
nerre building, Toronto; money loaned. 
I'hone Main 240.

BUFFALO HOTELS.
The annual meeting of the Scarboro 

Football Club, held at the home of 
Archie Muir, sr., on Thursday even
ing, Jan. 16, was most enthusiastic 
thruout. The following were elected 
officers for the ensuing year: Honor
ary presidents, Thomas Jackson and 
Andrew Secor: president, George Lit
tle: vice-president, James Menzies; 
captain, Archie Muir; secretary-treas
urer, A Martin: Committee of Manage
ment, Bert Stobo, J Weir, George 
Third, J Skelton; Match Committee, A 
Little, S Little and A Martin. Busi
ness concluded, the club treated the 
members and friends present to an 
oyster supper. In which abou-t 150 par
ticipated. The chair was occupied by _ zx. —
the president, and the following toasts 1.1 l( H 1
wer loyally received. "The King and building lo 
Cou try," responded to by the Rev. Mr. Reynolds, 1

THE BUCKINGHAM ■"m FRENCH CLEANING Tl ILTON & LA1NG, BARRISTERS, SO*
XX lieitora, etc.. Mall Building, Toronto p 
F. A. Hilton, J. M. Laing.

rn A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
_L e tor, 43 Adelaide Street East. Toronto! 
•vsidence. corner Yonge St. and Soudan» 
avenue, Nortu Toronto. Private Funds U 
loan. Telephone 1934.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER,
Jj Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4% and 5
_________________________ j

TT ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, S0- 
Ij Heitors. Patent Attodneys.
Quebec Bank Chambers. King street 
corner Toronto-atreet» Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bilrd.

Select family hotel; permanent;
Allen and Mariner-streets; choice resident 
section; one block from convention hall; 
handy to business district and theatres; su
perior accommodation at Canadian price».

J. W. M ULHOLLANDr ManagTr

corner of$25 ng Dresses. Gents’ Dress 
Gloves and goods of a 

satisfactorily 
cleaned by this process at

Bvenl 
Suits, 
delicate color

Stockweli, Henderson & Co.,cleaners
103 Kin Street West. Phone Main 1258

Goods sent for and returned. All orders 
receive our most careful attention. Express 
paid one way on out-of-towu orders.

flam Fillings............ $ .75
FMufis........................ 1.60 up

(zo/d ( roim and Bridge 
H'orAr. per tooth...

Artificial J’fates ....
Painlr.s’* V.rtroction...............

Free v hen nbit-e* are ordered

$25 Canadian agents.
MONEY TO LOAN.5.00

50 i/p
Tkf ONBY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
xvJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board
ing houses, without security; 
ments; largest business In 
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED, street.
cent.

to c, 1 ADtt*»w v "
M. C. P. KKlOHT, Prop. TORONTO

; easy pay- 
43 principal 
Building. PERSONAL.

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto. OMMERCIAL HOTEL STRATFORD, 
reflttcfl; best $1.00 day house in Can

ada; special attention to grip man. J.J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

LOAN—4(4 PER
cent.; city, farms, 

ans: ne fees; agents wanted. 
77 Victoria. Toronto,

O
-4-0

J

1, t

are unequalled for fine quality and 
artistic decoration. They are ship
ped by express to all parts of the 
Dominion. Safe arrival guaranteed.

Catalogue free.

The HARRY WEBB Co.
LIMITE D.

447 Yonge Street,

TORONTO. «

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per. 

manemt cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazoltou’s 
Tltallzer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.
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LACROSSE CLUB’S ANNUAL DINNER

1

We * ■ tu in in Do You Want ■ us n ini 3 i

» FREEPresident Rutter Receive» Sll-rer
Cabin et—Promt n eat Men Speak.

It was a Jolly gathering that attended 
«te SCtli annual dinner of the Tbronto La- 
<ro«ee and Athletle Association last night 
In Melon key's Cafa West King-street. 
About 100 members and their friends 
present and a roost enjoyable time was 
•pent. The chair was occupied by Mr A 
F. Rutter, president.

TOScott’s Champion Team Beaten By 
Granites in Preliminary 

Round.
$3.0»Queen's and Frontenacs Score Three 

Each in Senior O.H.A, Match 
at Kingston-Save Money ? covered.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE
test tour urine morning urine in a g^g or hnm ' 

11 stand 24 hours; if there is a 
,the bottom of the 

016 “"M is Cloudy or 
°r w you aee Particles or germ, 

floating about in it, your kidneys arc 
d seased, and you should lose no time 
but get a bottle of Warner's Safe 
Cure, as it is dangerous to neglect 
your kidneys for even one /ay 

WARNER’S SAFE CUi 
only positive cure for 
kidney, liver, bladder

WILL DO IT. were
you more value for cash 
than others do for credit. 
Our one thought in buy
ing, our one aim m sell
ing, is to find your 
and then meet it as no one 

We | weigh 
every word thoughtfully 
in the scale of factJ We 
measure every valye we 
put before you. It putting 
suits and overcoats before 
you we book the 
of your form and pocket- 
book.

USUAL BIG LIST OF CASUALTIES SAMPLE For this amount we will thoroughly clean 

your Bicycle—Enamel the Frame and Forks 
—lubricate the Bearings with vaseline, and 

it to you when finished, or when riding 
starts, just as you wish.

Ring up Main 2580 and we will call for it

Plating and Other Work at Reasonable Pri

The Planet Bicycle Co.
69-71 Queen St E.

MANY INTERMEDIATE GAMES The mena, which 
W8jS one of the best, was under the direc
tion of Mr. Ernest G. McConkvy. 
the utmost satisfaction, 
an interesting toast list 
au,u a musical program rendered] 
bv X, °f “ThS Kln«" w«, propos -,I
hcaîtv SS?™"1 responded to ^
“r-.-J,. ringing of the National Anthem 
to hrr* nndT,thL Empire" was respondedRr.'X. HeSJS?' ZA- LLD" aud Mr.
rastr'wnri^« ,i-ald, 4 b|kh tribute to the 
rntt^work of the club and pointed ont that 

ïî*f ,ldea of Imperial Federation grew 
crosae ^.reputation - the Toronto^

Mr. McNaugbt had been a member at the 
2SÏÏÎaîL°n for the P«8t 37 yeaHe cm»
?heewaor.dhatx?"Ulda,1ed ln ,he- sports of 
xr,®xmi d- Me****- James L. Hughes. P 

AV J' HaJ1,<>v responded to 
M. ?am,p and Kindred Sports."?fr- Gilbert Parker, M.P., and Mayro HoV 
Srreeès? 90 Prenant and made abort ad-

.4. feature of the evening was the nresen-
net °of rit at a brautlhd eabl-

9 er frora the members. The m-e-
ptfZ'ZZJ&T ,b/ deWoi^i

Mr. I^irXthHeohw°a^ ^  ̂

, replying to the presentations, Mr. Rnt- **r returned hie thanka for the gifts rod
EnSïïe to «he coming trip of th?___  L„
England. He felt assured that the team 
would uphold their own on the other side
th< piayXa and ”‘d that he wou'd Pilot 

réœinlttee who arranged the dinner 
to whom credit la due for the sneenw

sawkviBij

SHOETwo More Rounds 
Progi

on thle Curlin« 
foar This Afternoon 

and Evening.

and gave 
After the dinner 
was gone tihro

Varsity Won at Brampton
Georg»’» Lost at Markkam— 

All the Scores.

id St.
returnwant l

The Toronto brithers of the besom and 
•Une were favored with perfect weather 
last night, when the bulk of the game, ln 
the preliminary round of the Walker Cap 
competition were decided, 
game was at Prospect Park, where the 
champion teem, skipped by J. C. Scott, 
cumbed to the prowess of Badenach's Gran
ites. The result, were generally by good 
margins, tho at Victoria Andrew Hood of 
the Caledonians went out

SALE 
$5.50 to $73)0

can meet it. Kingston, Jan. 17.—The senior„ game,
Frontenacs r. Queen's, In the O.H.A. series, 
was Played to night in the Kingston Rink, 
resulting in a draw, 8 goals each, 
was a fair attendance. The teams 

Frontenac. (S)-^oel, W. Mills; point,Mur- 
phy; cover-point, Chown; centres, Wilson 
cock Waddell: wlnk*> Fowell and W. HIs-

Queen’s (8)—Goal, G. R. Mills; point, Mil- 
point, Sutherland; centres, 
Wilson; wings, Kennedy and

I

is the 
1 forms ol

goutV'tet aCid P°i60n' rheumatic
gout, diabetes, pain in the back, scald-
ont PfnfU Passée of urine, fro. 
quent desire to urinate, painful 
ods, bearing down and 
male weakness.

ces.
ThereThe feature

SHOES La-Weue-

for pert-
so-called fe-measure den;

Knight, R.
Scott.

Referee—Chaucer ElUott.
gam. was one of the taste* of the

cover-on McFadden’s 
last shot of an extra end. Duthie of Park- 
dale had a lead of 5 on the Rennie» at 
Queen' City -Ice early in the 
record : $3-75 KIDNEYS HEALTHY AT 92.

Mrs. Rebecca Smith of Westflel*. 
N.J. who ts 92 years of age. has bee% 
cured of kidney and bladder diseases. 
Cure!* k6Pt heaJthy by Warner's Safe

WARNER'S SAFE CURE I» 
ly, vegetable and contains no harm- 
ful drugs; it does not constipate; re
gular size, sold by all druggists or 
direct, at $1.00 A BOTTLE ' 
THAN ONE CENT A DOSE."
,.1lfs!tu®e ®l^®tltut®8' There Is none 
just as good as Warner's Safe 

Cure- 11 baa cured all form's of kid
ney disease during the last thirtv 
years. It is prescribed by all doc
tors and used in the leading hospi- 
tais as the only absolute cure for all 
forms of disease of the kidney live- 
bladder and blood and 
male weakness.

trial bottle free
To convince every sufferer from 

diseases of the kidney, liver, bladder 
and blood that Warner’s Safe Cure 
will cure them a trial bottle will be 
sent absolutely free to any one who 
will write Warner Safe Cure Co. 44 
Lombard Street, Toronto, and men
tion having seen this liberal offer In 
The World. The genuineness of this 
offer is fully guaranteed by the pub
lisher. Our doctor will send medical 
booklet, containing symptoms 
treatment of eadh disease, and ; 
convincing testimonials, free to any 
one who will write.

I
game. The

Entered.English Cheviot Overcoat
AND

Black Beaver Overcoat.

Beaten. Left -The »enior O.H.A. match between the
®t. etiorge's will be played at Gladney wa» a host in himself for the atn-

mmrnmmm
Web5ter' Par- r' Carl"’ F- Kutbel'f°r<ly to 1, 1; Ante-Up, 97 (Thompson), 15 to 1, 2;

Pardo; point, Ford; cover- Toronto Team, at Newmarket 7*7 Sam’ 100 <Lrne), 1 to 1, 8. Time 1.02.B&ttyeZi. fOTWard“' Hague’ Brod"' Ncwm-rket Jan. ^T.-Newm ”k“ drfe.t- Sma11 Jack- “Mdroc*
^ goals to 4 in a fast inter- Star of Bethlehem, Sir Kingston. Billy

Port Hope Won at Llnd.a,. th?home jmtïms ISsTby TscSe^ to 3 U,ndeTwood* B.
Lindsay, Jan. IT,—A very fast and exclt- tov?t- Andrew's Collegef Teams : n,ao run-

lfht8QSe hocke2 waH here to* Rt,Nrd«SiarTkeVS<fnJ^r8 t5)—C. Clark, A. E. **oud race, celling, 1 l-ie mi!e^-T Wav
ight in the second game between Port ”?rdett, J. Kennedy, A. M. Cameron. A. tis /Honei 1-7 v , „ ay'

Hone and Lindsay In the intermediate F1?,na??n; 8- M. I.epard, A. W. Brunton. . T '.. to ’’ 4■ Missile, 96 (Helge-
sorles of the O.H.A., resulting in a victory I arkdale (4)—Towsee. Menzle, Gaul, Bel- d to J, 2; Leeuja, 98 (R. Steelei
f°r ‘he vieitora. Referee Plckltlee of Oe- fer. Frnaer, Wright, Roche. 5, 3. Time 1.49 ’’
good Halt Toronto, called the game at S.:U), I „ Newmprket XI. (3)—J- Duncan, A. Ough, and Busty C. also 
and for 25 minutes neither team was able Bnstedo, R. Trlvette, E. Doyle, W. Third race, 1 mile selling
tf «core, .until Lindsay made the first goal. O'Holloran, E. D. Cody. (Hope), 15 to L I n . ^ ampus- ,
A< half-time the score stood 1—1. During 8t- Andrew’s (8)—Keith, Smith,Ferguseon, tGormley), 6 to’l 2- rW
tbe latter part of the second half Port Hop! Hoitsser. Ashe, Scott, Strnchan. Miller), li to f Î’ “,tt,le„Lol&. 09 W-
succeeded In rushing three goals, leaving at „ Both fames were refereed by Mr. Hugh Waitita, Hutch Millie 1,'4A ü,h,at Up,
the end of the game a score of 4 te Î In Rose, who gave entire satisfaction. Azura, Penzance ioward,
favor of Port Hope. Teams : _______ Signal ran ’ *>ee Adm4sslon and Red

Port Hope (4)—Goal. Mercer; point, i Markham Beat St Gromr'a 
Bowne;_cover-poliit, Brown; forwards. Mc-1 Marklium i„„Mil an. Boney, Coleman and Lanrenceson. j diate O H A ïaéiene ulrlne-!" th^TTat 

Lindsay (D—Goal. Gross ; point, Burk ; tieorce's hite'i-m^u^,16, defCwt?<L the St. 
cover-point, Callaghan; forwards, Shannon, At^the ei^.Th^îf h by 5 g0a 8 3‘
Taylor, Denison and Parkin. fj, hn, u.,iîi,h f',UT,th*, "corf 'va* two

atl. but Markham had by far the best of
Keene Won By to to 5 ! L„a,5a,m<‘uin lhe second half, scoring three

Mlllbrook, Jan. 1T.-In the Trent Valley ft gat one ' wercThe9 macs '‘nfi'1 “hi ’st"
League, Keene defeated, Mlllbrook In a fast George's. Mr R D Sclusilev of OunJdéfattXMehea

for Mlllbrook, and McCarthy and McIntyre lows- ae tea“ls weTe “ fo1"
:DP “ g0Od game' Sc«te. | Markham ,5): Goal W. Urquhart; point.

Keene (101-Goal. C. Fife: point, J Me- Stillh^- rover > nlit”: COT-r polnt' S'
Carthy; cover-point, F. Welsh; forwards, V. Slubb.“'rlX is.i 0™ham:,^ rentre, F.
MeCarthy. H. Quinn, E. Lang. J. McIntyre, B Robing ^ g’ V' tiould; left wln='

Mlllbrook (81—Goal, Bumam; point, W. \ fS. «„• „ , „ „
Cooine; coyw-polnt, W. C. Leach; forwards, I Lang-^eover noter" <LoaJ',,M‘“ad: ',0,nt- t 
T. Donelly, J. Nattraas, W. O’Brien, L. Rua- rever-polut, H. Mara; rover. R.
•ell. ; “f‘d' «entre E J. Livingstone; right

Référé»—Pritchard of Toronto. whig, W„ Cameron.---------- ! R<-^5^nV8<‘hîol^y' Umpire—Simpson,
Another Win for Barrlie. : Bt<vaflrv,1le, and Cowie, Markham.

Barrie, Jan. 17—Barite won Its third v__el, , . _
yvccesslve game In this district to-night by „ vare”T Intermediates Won.

Colllngwood ln one of the finest mrnVlipton*,Jtu- 17.—In the O.H.A. Intcr- 
exhlbltlons of hookey’ ever seen here. There m!*îe *M*,es VarHdtvs of Toronto
were 1400 or 1500 people present. Colling- anfl the Exctlslora met here to-night. It 
wood playd excellently, but Barrie's com- a Ver.v fast gaine thruoat and, nltho 
binatlon won by a score of 5 to 2. *$e score shows a big win for Toronto

Barrie (5)—Goal, Thomas; point,Williams; thÇy had none of the best plav. At thé 
cover-point, GaHle; forward». Lion, Irvine, of th first half the score stood 4 to 1,
C*rX*Trto,, Patterson: point, -^^ere^ 4 lQ fa'"” °f V*’**^'

:«' G. eu,ht. Umpires—J. C. I, *72% V»
trill and George Clark. Timekeepers—Dr. I cover-point, Brown■ forwards '’giim înm’
Maclgiren »nd Norman Rule. ! M ood. PymlngtoVsummCTS “'la n'

T,J.1”^rej'<‘r»-F- Peeker. Dr. Wllmott.
; Referee—Percy Brown, Osgoode Hall.

Granites.........
Toronto.............
Queen City ... 
Parkdale
Prospect ...........
Caledonian ... 
Lakeview .........

19 8 1111 T Ht WINTER RACING ROUND.4 7 New York's most attractive offer
ings in, Men's Shoes. Shoes that re
ceive the most careful consideration. 
New thoughts haye been evolved and : 
presented with such height of fashion 
as to give the shoes the eminence 
they rightly merit. We have included 
in the sale for to-morrow 120 pairs 

Leather Colt-skin 
Shoes, double sole, the new Duke toe.

8 6
4 3
2 4 pure-3 l
3 1

Totals .Were $20.00, now . 60
•Game between A. D. Harris (P.) v. J. Q. 

Gibson (P.P.), postponed until this 
ing.

The players and score, are as follows :

27 •33
LESS

$13.50. morn- !

of Men's Patent
—At Parkdale RJnk.—

Toronto.Granite.
A E Dalton. H Hees.

.71 Lowe. J McMurray.
C Reid. W Worthington.
C C I>alton, sk.. ..25 V Armstrong, sk .15

Toronto.

English Twill Worsted 
Suitings, blue or black, 
were $18.00, now

$5.50 Shoes for $3.75 and May Violet
Sporting Note.-

Clarence Richie knocked 
in three rounda at 
roght.
pliS6 ?„<?dîrd’ „fhe fo“Kwt* barrier ehttm- 
idn^' A"r. Jo*“ ?"tler. heavyweight -hnrn- 
to fight hav? hre” matched
0 ngnt at Allentown on Jan. 27.

befoVâÆ

orJi5lirr0rdLof °"Hfornl" and A1 Welnlg 
ni.?. F J° mct at Philadelphia Thereday 
côghtWeînî"e ? TA" cr,>wi1 for e ria-rônnd
nn m'fh lg ^ the better of the contest 

the third round, wh°nIng ^e X HC g8Te “ reaso“ 

MeDowalT* tv, Æn °Pe» bloerock shoot at^TalIla^Valfrel'^krfeï^TeW

mid., n?A’frtT<71 fhe decision over Yonng 
round ThnAat andi AAtlle, e”d nt th* lr>fh Sht ill thfX thru* “ W“ °"Brle“'a

inSt.ïi,?1’ mo* Important lightweight 
events will occur at Detroit on Wedneadtr 
cvearing Jan. 22. The prinelpato in the 
lo-mtud contest will be Art Simms of 
Alrron snd Martin Duffy of Chicago, who

Sl«er Jennie w „ Won dreisiv,^ In^0^». Wh“ ~

.. seat «a 1 yA-Sr1sr Æï
iF
i:3i?Æ^a"Mefe2v» ». SS a"°mÆ

^^rehaùus^Fran’k iTl

^‘t^ior^DX-T^^è " ^ J' MnrSha"'

out Eddie Ward 
Chicago on MondayAll sizes from 6 to 10-so as to give 

some of our customers who 
appointed on account of their size not 
being In the sample sale a chance to 
share in the harvest of bargains.

Granite.E C Hill.
R A Donald. 
T Langton.
B Jones, sk..

Toronto. 
R G Muntz.
J H Wateh. 
tR McDonald.

so-called fe-W H Lee.
J ueorge.
S S Bicknell.

21 J B Millar, sk .... 8
Prospect Park.

A Mearns.
W J Hynee.

. u M , A B Wbeeler.
J H Muntz, sk....18 W F Lewis, sk ...12 

Granite.
B Edwards. J Bailey.
'v u McMurtry. F Bailey.
AA pale. W J Grant.
W J McMurtry.sk.21 A T Malone, sk . .10 

—At Lakeview Rink—

were dis- « to
ran1U°yU€’ 8utx*a»sanna$13.50. 303

JohnQuinane
_____ 15 King West.

CRAWFORD BROS.Jailors

also lan *’ îslna B L- and Chamluade

Queen City.Two l 167 YONGE 
Stores ( 460 QUEEN WEST.

Parkdale— 
H Snow,
J E Hall,
J Miller,
W Scott, skip,

CLOSE OF THE HAMILTON SHOOT. Lakeview—
R Mansell,
R Young.

M A R Deplson,
26 H R Whet ter,

Draw» for To-Day.
t.The first round in the single rink conme- 
at VloéifP îhedHthls afternoon, Staring
frttowî : ’ draw and ice being 4

1 n l -On Granite lee— 
k WBa'î.A1' Q D McCulloch (PP) 
3 T c w^Hh <T) '*' S M Lake (T). 

(QC)T G Wllllameon (G) v. R. 8. Strath

_ —Queen City Rink—
TA tCJ’’ Tf ? W Corcoran (QC). 
r A Thompson (L) v. R Rennie (C).
C ™!¥)cCltSf^ra,t (G)- 

- _ ^-Victoria, Small Rink— 
o D K„8preule (T) y. W A Ki 
v. rv Klee (

Toronto. 
E P Beatty.
C Suable.
H J Rethune.

Parkdale.
D W Day.
J Warren.

„ _ - , BE Gibson.
P. O Cayley, sk...21 J A Pierson, «k ..19

Everyone Mimed In Live Bird Event
sk..U-Store, nt Target.. and

manyHamilton,Jan. 17—(Special.)—The twelfth 
annual tournament of the Hamilton 
Club was concluded to-day.

The principal event of the day was a 10- 
live-bird event for

Gun —On Victoria Ice—
Toronto.Dr.Ro» D Preniî^jr^

a guaranteed purse of fi t' *erle- W T Robson.
Th. * scored ‘ 8traIg,lt ^.ng made, it £ fcile. sk. .23 D S^.k ....H

B. McQueen. Slmeoe, 8; Armstrong, De- F DoÏl^1" C‘t7' H Sl^aa®vlew'
trolt, 8; 8. P. Kay, Rochester, 8; B. C. rA Brown. J. Brennan.
Griffith, Pareoe, R.L, 8; Dr. Wilson, Ham- WAg5Î.”' , w Whltely.
llton, 8; J. Strond, Hamilton, 8; F West- " ^ J Sk "•19 J' Ki'le' sk ••• 
brook, Brantford, 8; T. Upton, Hamilton, 8; L Strutoera 
H. D. Klrkover, Fredonla, NY 8- Volk ^ Pa Hey.

«MtÆ; A E Snowite*

6dt.J* K,Hanaro. SetSge^
ÂeAaan6^'o5,: th.^arget’ aweeps'o/the ' ' utT * ...............“

day were : y e ~~°n Granite Ice.—
15 targets—Griffith 14 Fanmim? is ns i Granite»—Waison 13, Falrbairn 13. g 13' Dr’' jTSi^eTto^ J Snow,
20 target»—Falrbairn 19. Westlirnnk in ! ijUa il11.y/ E Boisseau,Fanning 19, Conover 18, D^ wil^n S’ ?p4Æl9lcyV, - C Matthews,

Clifford 18, Tolma 17, Bates 17, Klrkover 17* 1 ^ ltogers- skip..-22 B Watson, skip. ..17
20 targets—Klrkover 20. Tolma *'0 Fair i T Granite— Parkdale_bairn 20, Fanning 19, Griffith IS ’ j « Holden, A Howe

y- Westbrook «4,™ïivS’ A Helliwell,
Fannin* 14, Fttlrbalrn 13, Conover 13, Kirk- i S f m U y’v. T Cannon,
ov«f 13, Upton 13. I ° 1 Rice, aklp.,.,.19 h Hail, skin
i20 201 Klrkover 20, Fan- Prospect Park— Granite *'"'

nlng 19, Falrbairn 18, Tolma 18. Westbrook j C Tobin E gT Sinclair,
rge^-Fanning 20, Klrkover 19, Up- [ 'George Forbe* . w G Brown°"Um’

Æiïv—oJ u»“ ■«-“14, Dr. Wilson 14, Falrbairn 13. ' j Sa” CUy~ R

lire- Dr C Murray,
R S StraTiklp.. .28 J^T*Horn!brook, 

Ro^l^vallaee, RPffin‘',rk-

?/wca,
E M Lake, skip....19 J Carlyle, skip.,.15 

Granite—
C H Ed wards,
H W Williamson,
W C Matthews,

|Important Salvage Sale.
Twenty-five thousand dollars worth 

mercdnant. RMk 0% «

fromSMlra,Ck f C?' has Juet returned 
from Montreal, where he had complet- 
ed the purchase of the salvage stock 
of Q. H. narrower, wholesale dry goods 
merchant of that city. The stock pur! 
chased amounts to some *25,000. and.

bT *uctloP' und«* instruction 
from the various fire assurance com
panies Interested. An Important an
nouncement may be looked for within 
the next few days.

Duffy

...13
Toronto.

A Taylor.
F Coulson.
N Cqsby. *
P Manie, sk ........ 15

Caledonian.

4«V)v.ae?j2v

11 . -, rAt Parkdale.- 
Gibson (PP? * (QC) V' Hftn*l9°» <P) or 

12. F O Cayley (T) v. C C Dalton (G). 
îa w v°£i‘8w*. v' H Muntz (T).
14. W J McMurtry (G) v.F M Holland (G). 
„ _ „ —On Granite Ice—
ÎS' TH,,n",?re m V. T O Anderson (G).
16. J E B Littlejohn v. F Nelson (PP). 
The second round will be played this 

evening, starting at 7.30, the draw trod les 
being as follows :

Granite Ice—1 v. 2, 3 v. 4.
Queen City Ice—5 v. 6.
Victoria Ice—7 v. 8, 9 v. 10.
Parkdale Ice—11 v. 12, IS v. 14.
Granite Ice—15 v. 16.
A meeting of the committee will he held

10.

Frank Y Merle's Travel Talk.
Frank Yeigh opened a star course of 

entertainments in the West End Y M
«;A;hHaii 'S?1 ?ven,nK with "Memories 
of the Motherland,” richly Illustrated 
with artistic stereoptlcon views of 
wonderful clearness. The audience 
were taken ln panorama thru England* 
Scotland and Ireland, and Prof. Con
nery ably rendered a number of read
ings ln keeping with the unique 
gram.

The Wellington, start To-Day

osklnnd Entries'?" K^'rare * mile
r.ronf^BcSd?ra 112' Dte)ver7 io= ”"4: ^?h”Idnti Secretary Millie and one or two 
drX.i o Halmetta 107. Kllldoe 1<H * Wan- 1 fla» “emt'srs. Dutchy Morrison t-r-
i'ot n-K Boj A00’ Malusplnn 107, Ester Nell £i!nd * to'TJÎ yenterday from Galt. The
«17. Jacqueminot 107,ïngoltW.sind Flea 107 th1t ,W"J Ç5>UP will he : Morrison,
King Herald 109. . 6 1107' Smart, Ardagh, Pringle, McKay, Chadwick
r.. Futurity coarse, seltinr— Lament, McLaren, Worts. Reddy
Luca I67'^Afghan 127, Ural 107, Sweet Can- Hynee wl* 1,01 accompany the champions, 
of T,r.n. ' John Peters 106, Saul

lOO^Thadii™'. ]08' Honlton
iyl ’ Thaddcus 115. J.en Reno 109, Clarton-
Pos'mwtcr l(»e Throeel 115’ Ml™u. 112,

-HSKrC'^'SÆ
Preugllde 97, Constellator 106 ’
m pte WS KWS
?^eKl?tyT^„^e 109* E’y 115'

Sixth race. 1 mile—The Fretter 114, Ert- 
*?rrt° VoJ Tve Miller 111, Janice 104, Head
water 104, Vesuvlan 114.

New Orleans Entries : First race, K
Îilie v"‘ M"wrrir ttnp ,Jark H°rocr. B. G. Fox 
in2' T""r'4W '7- Pa^cr Qassoon. Ben Frost 
JO4- L°“ Ann 102. Gracious 99. Bertha Nell 
9|. Ernest Pnrkham 9(1. Siphon 95, Orla 84.

Second race, aelllng, 19-16 miles—Judge 
Hnjor Man Mr 108, Precursor 

100. Pair American 95 Jackanapes 93. Star 
* otton 92.

Third race % mlle-Ztilma, Sue Vine,
Flash of Lightning. Step Around, Imp. Lady 

„ , a,ny °o M Inkle, I rand a Porter, Julia Llslem. Mual- 
J Fountain, My Valet, ’ will cal Slipper. Wilton, Lady Spot», Merry SIs- 

send suits by express to responsible tpr' °fr™pt 109. 
people out of town. 30 Adelaide West "
Telephone Main 3074.

Waterloo for Braeebrfdore.
Burk's Falls, Jan. 17.—Rracebridge 

their Waterloo here to-night In nn O.
met

H.A. InirerHOllIntermediate hockey game, going down he-1 Ingereool, Jam ‘n'^Ut ^uu^^-rsoll 
fore Bark’s Palls by a seore of 9 to 4. The played an O.H.A. Junior series sdied.ited■ 44 pro-
home team had thin 

score t"S ,Ta>; latoe hree tonight. Ingeraoll winning by a ,^Lng ®.t0J.feA2 t0 ?■ Mr, C. Farnsworth7„fon Monday. Jan. 20. at 12 o’clock noon, atl at half-time tbw
raWBaforThheSfln®C mateh^'diti. ^Uee ! waa^lfthafronlil boH'ri, acted" a»“rferrê.
and umpires. p 5°iî ® be deslied. Referee J. <r«It <2): Goal, Whitnev •

20 ta 
ton 18,

Old Halton Boy».
regular monthly meeting of the 

Old Halton Boys will be held at the 
Temple Building on Tuesday evening 
next, at 8,30. Officers for the ensuing 
year will be elected, and a good 
tendance is requested.

was all that could be derived. Referee J. Yiaff iS ^ WhTSera * 'Ane"P:
H. McGuire of Gravenhurst was very saMs- cover point Gou’rlav ntù Hennis;
factory in his decisions. The following Pickart BVon^ld Hall lU>hln*fm'
W<Rurk^s Falf/rf9)—Goal J Dav nolnt. F *n*er8°H (3>: Goal. H. Parue: point, T. 
HaMei ^'lr point® E* J. iSiN R ^tg^rv^H^D^* HugU/orff.-ija 

Capell, A. J. Collins, 6. Shapell, Bar^?. g y’ R’ Domine-v’ p- F>e®ell, D.

122,15
over Oshawa Won Tankard Match.

0#<hawa, Jam. 17.—The tankard match In 
group 5 to-day resulted:
I W £?hawa' Whitby.
JW Provan. P Maihewaon.
F A Hoar. J Tweede.
A G Lambert. W Hood.
K I Rowse, sk... .23 J Mitchell, sk ............9
a o ®VI8‘ F Armstrong.
A Rankin. J Ballautvnc
P H Punshon. j E WHlis Berlin Beat Waterloo.
A J Sykes, sk........ 17 F Paxton «k in Berlin, Jan. 17.—Bed In defeated Water-

- ’ .........t_ loo here to-night in a W.O.H.A.
Total............... ....40 Total ... 25 &aine h.v the score of 7 to 3. The game

■______ **** .................. was fast and exdttnig. but the Berlin boys
Bike Grinder» Ahead on Record were tfX> mn<* for Waterloo and «bowed 
Pkiladelnhia Jan it Tho • . ' their superiority by scoring five goals to !six days’ bicycle race at tlfe1 *rJ î6 Waterloo's 1 In the first half. In the second

men I Armor7 were 31 mi ira ^u^dnkth* Waterloo worked herder and managed 
world'» record when the fifth da— to W* two more. Berlin getting the same closed at blii) to™gbt which uU dS 'tr Wc1r ^the O.A.C.. Guelph,
the 40th hour contest The score u. tl.c ref<,frej the game. This game puts Berlin
close to-night was es follows : Gon’xoltz ?nnd oT.th,‘ 1«*W. with 3 wine and no
and Wilson, Freeman and Ma vo- MoFmdi'arn (>**w'*- tea dû»:
and Monroe. Leander and itutz each 84 » io- Waterloo (3): Goal, Ray mo; podnt, Wll- 
Chevaller and Fischer 842.9; Hatfield and l ï1”,8011' wver-i>olnt. Forrests: forwards. 
King, 842.6; Mueller and Barclay, 841 1 S»,er;. YPJlTl*A Heuf1rv flnd Lehay.

Berlin (7): Goal, Cutton: point. Boehms; 
cover-point. Charlton: forward», Seibert, 
Stephen». Schmidt. Ox4irane.

Jeff, and Fit*.
New York, Jan. 17.—A tight be 

fries and Fitzsimmons
at-tvveen Jef-

_ .. . - .. likely re
sult of tne offer» and counter-off era of the 
past ten days. F'rom the outset it was a 
novel and remarkable thing to see a cham
pion scouring all over the country after 

he had already whipped, and'strang- 
er still to have the defeated man dictating terms.

Jamee J Jeffries, when shown Fltz's 
statement in Philadelphia vesterdav !n
rhflc5hîhfh,att1fr his willing,less
to fight the champion, under certain 
ditione, wa* greatly pleased, and said- 

You can say to the world that Fitzaim- 
mons' proposition Is entlrelv ngi-ocnble to me. I wllf fight him. winner takTTn. one 
month after the contest with 8h.irk.-v 
lt hen I came east It was for the pnrpose
ahoro flTKhl with Fitzsimmons
aijove all cithers. I am <sorry that he did 
not decide to re-enter the ring 'Wore -I, 
match with Sharkey was made, hut we will 
be ready for him a month later.

“I trust till» offer Is on the level. If it 
is we are prepared to sign 
once.”

Bill Delaney. Jeffries’ manager,
It is not necessary for Fitz to 

about that side bet.

wards. 8.
W. Pollick.

Bracebrtdge (4>—Goal, H. Tremble: point. 
A. Roller; cover-point. A. Stephenson; for
wards. H. Woodhouse, F. Wood house. W. 
Marshall. R. Hewitt.

«.10

Niagara Fall» Beat Buffalo
Niagara Falls. Out., Jan. 17.-An exciting 

and Interesting game of hockey was play”? 
here to-night when the Bualo team was 
bea_ten by the Niagara Falls team by 13 
*° '• 11,0 reiuns lined up is follow»:

eSs, sa*.», ïïsr « BSsurustiao?,1<"
Buffalo (7): Goal. Davidson; point. Plarf 

cover. Guy; centre. Binkley; right wing, 
McKay; left wing, Wright, Rover Boyle

You can be well and strong 
and feel Ilka work If you takeS'fl man

Queen City—
A B Ormsby,
C Stark,

„ ~ R B Rennie.
F G Williamson, ».28 F H Herbert, sk..ll

DR. ARNOLD’S

Toxin Pills<on- —On Queen City Ice.—
Granites—

F Crowley,
C W Doll,
W F McGee.
G H Orr, skip... .13 

Parkdale—
G H Doherty,
A Taylor.
W A Hargreaves,
Dr Gordon, skip.. 4 

Caledonian s—
Rev Mr Wlghtm 
A N Garrett,
T McIntosh,
J Watson, skip. ...ll 

Parkdale—
R F' Jamieson,
W E Chisholm,
J W Isaacs.
Geo Duthie, skip. .14

Parkdale—
W Smith,
J G S.-hofleld,
H J Crawford,
Dr Clemens, sk. ...15 

Queen City—
R Van Vlack,
J (i Ivamgton.
J U Wellington,
J W Corcoran, sk. .20 

Lakeview—
J W Kennedy,
Dr Glynn,
W Mansell,
E A Thompson, sk.19 

Caledonian—
A B Nichols,
T Rennie,
.1 Rennie,
R Rennie, skip... .19

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
strong. Cures all 
emission» and all

Vitalizer di8e“e« th.
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or .end.
Tilt DR. CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge St. Toronto. 248

IDreee Salt» to Rent.
It’s not worth while buying a new 

dress suit wnen you can rent a well- 
fitting suit of “full dress" for 
caslon.

Safe
Praises Pyramid

Pile Cure.Fourth mrp. Live Oak Steepleehsse. full 
course—Bristol 164. Dagmar 148. Coley, 
Capf. Conover 134, Tame Irishman. Divev- 
tisement 130.

Fifth race, handica 
he% r 108. Alfonso/la 07 ellvM. f .A.

articles at
Fought Way Down in Georgia

ly8oafTa5ewV£k*, "n^Biîl'^œ ofThb

cago, ix-elterwylghts, met before the Sa van- I® «ie Trent Valley League.

knocked down three times. Referee Jenkins Bobcaygeon and Omemeê resu 
stopped the tight, auct gave the decislou favor of Bobcaygeon. 
to Zeigler Leach-made an exceptional ! Bobcaygeon (13)—Goal. Moffatt: « 
pluck.i tight, but was outclassed by Zelg cr1 Edgar; cover-point. Hurst; forwards, 
to such an extent that he had absolutely i Intyre, Garlick. Sheehan. Melnnts.

,to k nV , Announcement was made • Omemee (5)—Goal. Clansey; point, "Irad- 
it C/ ?iuL-been matched to tight Jack ley: cover-point. Blain; forwards, Lamb,
«-nett of McKeesport, Pa., at an early, Luidley. Parsons, Glenay.

an, 3(17 Mr». Aaron Medrou of Savannah, Ga., 
write» : ‘‘I had piles and rectal trouble for 

Fifth race, handicap. 1 1-16 miles—Mvn- Years, until It was unbearable any longer, 
he* r 108. Alfonso 107, Ren Chance 98. ftosr- A» I had often seen Pyramid Pile Cure ad- 
da 97. Silver Coin. Garter Ban. Little ElWn ; Vcrtilsed, I determtaed to try it, and for two 
95. Jessie .Tarboe 90. Circus. Purvear 88 i .VPara have never ceased to congratulate 

Sixth race. % mile- O’Ilngen ‘ 115. The that I did so. for I have been enttre-
Hoyden. Lingo 104. Bill Logan 102. • Col. lv f'«r*d of rectal trouble*, and two pack- 
Stone. Dlgby Bell 92. Florham. Rendez- of the Pyramid did It.”
vous 90. ____ ____ 1 he Pyramid Pile Cure contains no co

caine, opium nor any Injurious drug i 
ever, and is absolutely sale, painless and 
never falls to cure piles to any form.

Druggists sell full-sized treatment of this 
remedy for 50 cent».

said :
worry

l>et him 820,000 or 860,000,<'but<>“!'1 'Ik<’ 
put np 30 cents. We will fight 
the puree alone, winner to tak,- 
are, however, honor bound to cai-rv out 
our contract with Sharkey. If. by any
fanUtorot^VnatCh wit" /hark-y ...... fid
•inimans ro nt onc,V' reedy t0 *ake !*'ltz

The Rudd 
Harness Co.

need not 
him for 

-ill. We

played 
et ween 

13—5 in
▲boat Hearet and Hie Vile Newspapers. 

The Rage for Leg Literature. 
The Fleshly School of Poetry.

The New 
Magazine

10c per oopy-at all dealers or 127 pay Bt,

game 
gué b 
lted

In The Goose Quill,point.—At Prospect Park.— Mc-
Pârkilale— lakeview—

F II Thompson, S J Schulte,
R Hunter, W Bayless,
D ,1 Slater. (' E Witehall.

The officers of the Q.O.R. nlav the nm 1 Sn""b skip...........29 J R Mackenzie, s.. 8
?Ltb' «t11 mRhlandcrs for'the Cnsbv Granite— Parkdale—

Çup this evening at 8.15 In the Armouries H T " ilson. J A Harrison,
rhe game le a play-off of the tie of 'ast 11 c Webster, Dr Rascomb.

• G H Goodcrham. C Henderson,
G R Hargraft, sk. .14 H T McMillan, sk.13!

Queen City—
W R Hill.
M A Rice,
<î S Lyon,

E A Badeuach, sk..!7 J C Scott, skip... .33

Ice Racing: Wednesday Next.
The officials of the Toronto Driving Club 

hax’v decided to hold another one of their 
now famous trotting, pacing and broncho 
running race meetings next 
tornoon on the Dufferin Park race track.
Sic hrat^thrre In 'fife"sud "there0ore Tw0 arrests were made last nigh’, 
quite a number'o? entries that hav^t rot is !" connection with thefts from Grand 
yet paced on the Dufferin track, and some Trunk Railway care. George Wil- 

rlsea are looked for. The broncho -nn- Hams, 2 Union-place, was taken Into

The Finest Pipe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,

Indoor Baseball.

Manufacturers ofDixon and I.lpmnn Draw. 1 Tor”n,t? B""lne” League
Baltimore Imu 17 — (’..nima r»i , I The schedule of the Toronto BusinessJoe Liprnan ought -Juround/L ad ra u^bo SnrkeJ, Iveaf11^ wag* drawn up last night at

fore the Eureka A.('. here t^nhrht T bT the offiAe w lhe ?ora,Iilon (T\xprSS8 Coni' 
! man, who Ik a Baltinw -p hm- B aïA] l Pany* °n Wednesday. Jan. 22, the seaHon
I at» pounds the advantage of ?he vSlran 4,V ro'"^0 R I* ^row.u
j w,,i«ht but <ie«>rg<- made It up fn reach fare 8'Co' 9 3Ô ^ C Adams Furni- 
! and science, and the tight proved a verv ! tUIC ' J dU* _____ 

even one frotri /fctart to tinisb. 3 j
Dixon did most of the lending, and land Royal Time for the Wellington*, 

ed the oftener. but Lipman came up j Winnipeg. Jan. 17.—(Special.)--F3verything 
strong, and in the last round knocked tlie Is getting into shape for the big hockev 
ex-champion all over the ring in one of matches next week. Citizens are going to 
tiie fiercest rallies ever seen in this city, make every effort to give the visitors a 
I he decision rendered by Referee Hautz i royal time, 
seemefl a thoroly popular one.

Wednewlay af-
G.T.R. Car» Broken Into.Harness and Horse 

Goods, dealers in 
Robes. Trunks, 
and Bags

Paiace Billiard Parlors, ISO King-street 
west, opposite Rossln House, 
tables. Choicest imported and 
cigars. Eddie Bond, proprietor.

Granite—
(' H Rndenach, 
H M A Han.
Jos Irving.

BESTnlng race Is half-mile heats, three In five, custody on a charge of stealing- 'wood 
pen to all comers. 14 hands arid anc| Walter Walsh was apprehended 
ho have never won pnblle^moiiey i ot, a warrant Issued at the Instance of

stole scrap Iron consigned to them. 
Walsh lives ln the rear of 
94 Elizabeth - street. The arrests 
were made by Constable Dunn 
of the railway service and Detective 
Harrison.

Six new 
domestic FINISH.and Is o 

under, w
The entry fee is 5 per cent, 
entries can be made at the track up till 2 
o’clock on race day. There will be book
making on the grounds.

36
Guaranteed not to burn.

Sold in Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

TO GOLDSTEIN * CO.
A- CLUBB dk SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

Factory : Port Perry Ice Race».
Port Perry. Jan. 17.—Fallowing is the re

sult of the second day's races on Lake 
Scugog:

F’ree-for-all. trot or pace:
Looking Glass, Dr. Forent, Ux

bridge ..........
Little "Ruck, W. A. Fanning. Cam- 

bray ....... ....... ... . ... 2 2 2
Little F'red, W. Barnes. Toronto.. 3 3 3 

Best time 2.19*4.
2.30 cla^s:

Easy Annie, W. Culverwell. BM-
haven ................................................

Birdy Hays. H. Leadley, Gooks-

Maud Wilkes, Jan»»
Gnnnlngton ...............

Wniter B.. W. Briggs, Port

Best time 2.2ÎH4.
The fastest heat in 2.20 class yesterdsy. 

was 2.271/4. not 2.22, as appeared In papers 
this morning.

ra” IO and 12 Alice Street.After the Pack. 1 Varalty Jnnlors Bent Hamilton.

between "fôi I
Dalhousie won. Score. 11 to 7 ’ j Hamilton II. was v,on by the students by

r. , i « ... . .. i 9 to 6, the half-time score being 4 to 3 The

game with Hamilton this afternoon. their opponents. The game was somewhat
The Crawfords . will practise this after- rou>-'h at tfmes. Wyndhain was ruled off 

jiooil on the Queen < Ii> Kink at ° 30 t^dre, and Read and Hersee once each, 
o'clock, and request a full turnout of mem-

0? Money 
Saved

Office and Salesroom : He Knew.
She: Why Is It, I wonder, that little 

men generally marry such large wo
men? -.

He: I guess the little fellows are 
afraid to back out of the engagements.

IllNo. 285 Yonge Street Testing 
and
Trying 
It
Means
Thirsting
and
Buvinfr

The largest stock of Har
ness and Horse Goods in the 
city.

Our Sweater Sale is still 
Come in. 

traveler's
WonderfnL

“Is that a good palmist across the
street,-deah boy?"

"Wonderful! Why, he looked In my 
hands and actually knew I smoked 
slgahwettes."—Chicago News.

going on.
Fine U. S. 
sample sweaters, $4 reg
ular, special $3; $3 reg^ 
ular, special $2.25, etc.

112
Owing to the death of Mrs. Wadsworth 

wife of tiie Manager of the Tor mto branch i 
<‘f Gie Bank of Toronto, the Bank Hockey' 
League has decided to postpone the game 
which was advertised to take place at Vic
toria Kink this afternoon.

If You Are Sick 21100 Sets Harness always 
hung up for inspection.

Watson,
3 4

\ 434Let Me Know It -
The following players will represent IT 

F\ Sharpe He Co. In a friend I v game of 
hot key with the Stanley Barracks hockey 1 wish simply your name and ad-
team on the latter’» rink on Saturday »£- dress—no money. Tell me which of 
ternoon at 3 o clock : Topping Sinclair, these six book you want.
nZ^raiUkS,KXn* Ta*V'°r*M<- „ I will send with it an order on your

The Parkdale Junior O.H.A. tram will1 S’1 y?“„ha™ 6 Dr-
Journey to Iluinllto.i to-ibt.v to nlav .,flr Restorative. He will let you
their tie game. The following ]»layers will ! for a month; then. If it suc-
represeut the boys in red and green : Goal,! ^eds. he will charge you $5.50 
Tooze; point. Gaul: cover. Brown : for
wards, Will-4 (captain). Newton. Toms 
Winchester.

RUDD’S
HANDMADE HARNESS

A large assortment of 
Boys’ Sweaters, 32 and 

from among
’©•ç Central Y.M.C.A, Notes.

The last of the January series of 
members' receptions will be held in 
Association paxlors this evening at 
eight. A brief program will be pre
sented by Messrs. Dockray.Musson and 
McGuire, and Misses Carmichael and 
Peel, after which the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
will serve refreshments.

At the meeting of men, to-morrow 
afternoon at 4.15, Rev. J. T. Morris 
of MeCaul-street Methodist Church 
will deliver the address.

34 sizps, 
these sampies, are for 
sale at extra reductions.

are built on honor and sold 
merit.

55 lines manufactured, in
cluding Pony, Russet and Dog 
Harness. ■

We sell Single Harness from 
$6.50 up, Goat Robes from 
$6.00 up, Cub Bear Robes at 
•511.00, $1 3.00 and $15.00.

B ankets from 50c to $5.00.
Round Top Trunks for $1.

We invite you to look through our stock.

ts~on It
for It.

If it fails, he will send the bill to me. 
and He will trust to your honesty, leaving 

the decision to you.
Such an offer as this could not be 

made on any other remedy. It would 
bankrupt the physician who tried it. 
But in five years I have supplied my 
Restorative on these terms to 550.000 
people. My records show that 3!) out 
of each 40 paid for it because they 
were cured.

Weiltnirtnnn Wiiinii.eir ™-s remedy also strengthens thoseWell.lierions-» Innipeg inside nerves that operate all vital
„7,he barbers hockey team feel some- organg. It brlngs back the only power 
dira1 dlsaPp°ln*ed because the Tt el- that can make each organ do its 
lingtons will not be able to give them „ut No matter how difficult the case 
a same before going away, but the it wln permanently cure, unless 
proprietor of seven Riehmond-street 
east considers he lias nine of the best 
men in the business, and we only lost 
the last championship game by a very 
dose shave. Our practice games are 
open every day to the public, and we 
guarantee to give you more eolid en
joyment than any other place.

mA

Hurrv up and see these 
sweaters.

players will represent Ms- 
bet A AuId in the t'ommervlal I<Mgue game 
to be played at the Grand On'ral Kink this 
«ftriHKri nt 4 o’clock.: ot'nl. G. Livingston; 
point, L. Dass; «over-point. .1. David soi 
centre forward. G. W. Isaacs: rover. ... 
McKenzie; loft boards. G. Bell: light
boards E. Gibson; spare, Koss, Edwards, 
Evans.

The foil wing hI H
SOLD ONLY 
IN BOTTLE.

r»
d'Ping Pong

NERVE PILLS
FOR WEAK PEOPLE.

AND THOSE TROUBLED WITH

^ Farewell to Ml ■■ionarlen.
A mass meeting was held last even

ing the school room of the Metropolis 
tan Church to bid farewell to the mis
sionaries who leave to-day for China.
Dr. Carman presided,and addreses were 
given by Rev. William Sparling, Mrs.
lYdtS and l,he missionaries. The Palpitation. Throbbing or Irregular
ladies who are leaving for the mis- Beating of the Heart, Dizziness, 
rion field are : Dr. Maud Killam, Shortness of Breath, Distress after
Yarmouth, N.S.; Miss Foster, North Exert loit> Smothering Feeling, ! 
Kingston. N.S.. and Miss Brooks. Hast- fpasmaor

Mind, Partial Paralysis, Sleepless
ness, Nervousness, Anemia, Gene
ral Debility, After-Effects of Grippe, I 
Loss of Appetite, etc.

Brunswick BalkE' (pllender^
miARDsaa,;

Leading Manufacturers of the World
35 Main Cloth"—“Mc.uorch”

an* q.*î*ci acl,Q< cushion#. Used by 
ana *I1 experts. Supplies of nil- 

Branch kinds. New and second hand I 
House». lahlcs, all sizes, etc. Write for ■ 

catalogue and prices I 
Head OfBce for Ca fl 
nada:—SI King St. E / 

i ' Teronte, Ont. I

some
organic trouble like cancer makes 
cure impossible.

I have spent my lifetime In preparing 
this remedy. I offer now to pay for all 
you take if It falls. I cannot better 
show my faith ln It. Won’t you merely 
write a postal to learn If I can help 
you? ,

a

The Rudd 
Harness Co.

Inga.

Quantity No Object—Price the Same 
It makes no difference whether yon buy 

one or a thousand of our “Collegiau:* 
cigars, the price is the same-5 cent» 
straight. The quantity we sell alone en
ables n* to give such unequalled value. M. 
M. Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Yonge-etreet.

Simply state Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia, 
which book you Book No. 2 on the Heart, 
want and name Book No. 3 oil the Kulnevs, 
of your dealer Book No. 4 for Women. * 
and address Da Book No. 5 for Men (sealed). 
Shoop. Box 21, Book No. 6 on Rheumatism. 
Racine, Wis,

Kid Abel, the Chl -.igo featherweight, 
knocked out Clarence Ritchie i f t<t. Lonfjt 
In less than 1 round of fighting at Chicago 
Thursday night. Dp to the moment the 
knpvkout punch was delivered neither man 
had sustained any damage.

Remember Mllburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills cure the worst oases 
after other remedies fell. I

Ne. 285 Venge Street. m Lsss-Uvsr Pills sure«
!

• /

htNCES.

rSToFoBATaj 11
ft. consisting 0> 
h"cHand records, 
and films, canvas J SO York-st^

UNDRED DOÛ [tg. nüx 7ftvv“rid;

le
Msriage shop. 
t having pa lateral 
entrail,v situated. 
allwnv facIHtl,.; 

Coates, Mltto^

FED.

I.EARX th i; 
lmeth<xl of stca-iy 
[is. etc.; only two-
St? scholaraMn; la Mon it desired- 
I'cr College, Bttf.

URIIIR AVANT. 
Apply J. bang.

n Each i dun. 
nhllahod house-

ir.-tight, leona-lidè
paid by clieoue 

expense*, illreet 
idvatuvd for ex- 
;sed stamped ett- 
ixton Bn.tdlng,

<;i

GOOD
Apply Roeiu s 

King street East,
SALES.

"V.

TER USED TO 
'use. 1227 (luce-,

SALE.

ATURDAY BAR- 
i»’s told n 
», Arabella^
»w. Gomez" tinvw

t five 
R<»s-

X ri TtMAY BAK- 
< 'hum. Mastiff, 

|ght_ cents.
hTURDAY RAlt! 
land Bobs -‘hewe 
I f )r ten cents.

VTI KDAY HAib 
:»r pipe» at '.on, 
•»ts. *

TI UTlAY BAR- 
•hewing plug, r» I
HR.

puuïïïïïFTîïïï:
b'-. l:ox of 25, re. 
[five cents.

TUUDAY BAR' 
poking Mixture, 
kage.

\TURDAY BÂTu 
i smokers’ sets 

reduced to onj
ts.

YING COrrON.S 
is sold. ex« 

come a 
rterlb. tea. Dia* 
ms. collar »tn<t, 

package of rig. 
*cket knife, twq 
fifty, quarter lb. 

rc: two hundred, 
cents; two huru 

Igars. f:i Grand, 
1. box twenty <1« 
e; three hundred 
: three hundred, 
hundred, watch, 
nickel case.

^Ptlna 
nd ge|s:

LS Rj*Ts>, MICE* 
: no smell. 381

ea:o.

TLY PRINTED 
dodgers, ûft* 

i East.

PORTRAIT
24 King street

RE.

I ALLY ADAPT. 
». J. Nelson, 91

;t.

ERINARY SUR. 
lallst lnSped 

ne, Main 141.

■P.INARY CO la 
ranee-street. To» 
and night, ee* 

Telephone Mai»

INSES.

OF MARRIAGB 
bt street.

DF MARRIAGB 
'treet. Evenings.

padina-ave.,
practice—Nose, 
Hour» 1J to 3,

tf

LNTED.

’ERJENCED IS 
osltlon with In. 
., 80 Wellington-

1

IITURE AND 
single Furniture
't and moat rell- 
; and Cartage,

B. KIRKUP Ot 
[’■ has now thj 
[pie rooms, si a« 
business section»

HCRCH AND 
|te the Mefropol- 
Irçbee. Elevators 
[street cars from 
b‘jr day. J. W.

XONTO, CAN.-- 
iru<*r King and
i; clectric-light-
tb and en guite|

G. A. G rati'.

CHURCH AND 
ito; convenient 
[bed* for gentie- 
mcari plqn : meal 
per» a specialty; 
et cars pass the 
reprletor. ed

ru ST. NIC0O
it. Remodelled# 
Rates—$1-50 ta

e Hall
tt ES ST, 
AJG 38

. i’roprleot
/the Domlnloo»

^ ■
KRISTER 
n' Building.

Nti A: *M1LLEU, 
Com« 

loanedaBank of 
money. '

U1USTERS, SO- fl 
.ilu.ng, Torontn.

STER. SO 1.1 Cl- 
t East. Torontol 
t. and Soudan* • j 
'rivale Floü» N

:
. BARRISTER,
te.. 34 Ylctorl»' 
u 4% and 5^e<

RISTEBS, SO- 
todney», etc.. • 
Clng-street Ea»/- 
nio. Money ta 
es Baird. v I

j

Ping Pong sets at $3.50 
and $5, with the Ameri
can Racquets, equal to 
$8 English sets.

Hurry up and get a set.

American Tire Co’y,
86 King West, Next Mail Bdg
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS fOR SALE 
ON H0XB0R0UGH AVENUE

4 JANUARY 18 1902
^264270 D^e'îSLrtî CRIMINALS AND INVENTORS 3o^n pump and helmet to not

£!:. «onto* “ t0 270 I>OTer.OOUTt ------------ on'y descend to great depths In the
Reverie vf»t ' w . Qeoree W Verrai Caere of, Men's Ingenuity That Led *f®> but also explore caves and turn 

to Elsiè N. Eby, part lots 30.' 31 and Thp“ J®» »”»*«** »* Fortune. ^hltounde? fhT^t^which^Tm- 

32, 'plan D 280, 30 tt.xl33 ft., street From The Patent Record. possible before 'the discovery of this
No 214 (ass'dat $5700), for a consid- It Is a remarkable fact that some of invention. Arthur Johnson was aburg! 
ermi=? W sM r w Allan to «se the greatest Inventions have |been lar and Invented his pump and helmet 
la"'H^l^ioS' 3WandU4anp&^: brought forth by men of the under
120 ftxl21 ft. 2i in. (ass'd at *420,. world. At the present time the prln- near the bank ^nd ^t u work hÎ 

no , on , C|P”' European countries are using a discovered that a small spring
18 f t M to Æ* a.n,tree-t"'N0a7 (aL^d coin-making machine In their mints durlng^he'm.hf'ln ‘tot.

at $274(1). pts lots 22 and 23, plan 132 which was Invented and used with spring which had been wolfed in and 
(ft *2750) r,a!^03(irtft.x07°ft ^“oiiimencf laTge profit-making results by a Man- made to act as a sewer. From this 
?n/2S8 ft Zt o Huntley-t^rtreet chester (England) coiner known as îu,nne* he "leajlt tn chisel his way up 
No. ^(a'ss^at Mx L'so81" Henry Harvey, who is at present in ^^10^00^ EVS

ncaarn"?.V"i ir8#t si°Clem>'r P'8n Portland prison. If Ills coin-maker had ! sewer without some safeguard against
'tli' ft” fltreet No' -Ud (assd not been so perfect he might still be drowning. He then lnvente’d his pump

‘Sourest.. w.s„ N 44 ft. lot 54, "ving handsomely on its earnings. aUempl^^b^thfb^^^'inv^tton 

I38 deep. plan l50, street No. 204 The- attention of Scotland Yard was has enabled men to explorl depths 
(assd at *.«S00), also atf,'act.ed by some beautifully made which Were before unknown.

Moss Park-place, n.s. (late Herbert- coins in circulation which surpassed Every conjurer recognizes the value 
Placf)- 1"t" M .P/ff1 4j77, 165 ft those turned out by the mint, with the of the "Gladstone arm " in many of
x.utj ft. (assd at *18,u-l), also result that Henry Harvey was soon the tricks of the trade. This arm is

Pembroke-st., as., lot plan D if. after lodged at public expense. But made in. Imitation of flesh and of
50 ft.xl,r>0 ft. street Nos. 21 and 2.1 his coin-maker was so perfect the Con- thin rubber. It is Inflated with air.
(ass’d at *6096). for *1. UnenItIal Powers all adopted it, and if passed up a sleeve, and pinned to the

Manning-av.. e.s., Bindley H. Bow^r- Mr. Harvey had only patented his in- shoulder, leaving the real arm free
; —, - . , _ „ , . u man to Arthur and Lewis I-Iornoy, ventlon instead of working it himself Inside the conjurer's coat
Thirteen Permits, an Increase of Two Over Last Week, nave part lots 25» and 278, plan 574. 19 ft. he would now be drawing over *10,000 Gladstone, however was'not a con- 

n a j lia c n , T - , 11 in.xl.30 ft. 4 in., street No. 441 (ns- n. yeflr in royalties. r jurer. He put on his false arm and
. Been Issued—List of Properties Transferred. sessed at $2130). for an exchange Of The discoverer of thermite was Fritz with the real one Inside his coat,would

land and $1, ^on Schmidt, known to the Euroneau ride arotind London takinsr watches
P. H. Munson purchased this week, , The Ditzel Metal Co., to James Bick- Dupont-street, s.s. (late Van Horne- police as Count Ether because he was chains purses and valuables until his

thru James Brandon. 23 Toronto-street. , above lots for $33o0. st.). Elizabeth Brimer to Susanna El- a scientist who, when wanted for burg- total theft reached $50,000.
the brick dwellings Nos. 84. 80. 88. ÎK* to Hoberi°13, “m2 ïi&Vdtop.^tÏUNo* 897 U^dai nZ'“ QU,Ck,y nS I which'

(and 92 Caroline-avenue, near East ( l odmorden House Hotel property), *550),for *575. i During the early part of 1898 near-1 nearly til housed not ordered by mil-
Queen-street, for *1KKH). ,u‘ . T, Dupont-st„ Elizabeth Brimer to Eze- j ly *2,000,000 was stolen from the strong lionalres, was first "mixed" by an Ita-

-----------  tJil Doveicouit Land, B & S. Co., klel Norman W 1_ ft. 0 In., lot ‘7, rooms of the London, Paris and Her- llan criminal named Gagliona. He,
Ut il,in Mi PERMITS. to , John P. Gardiner, lots 71 and .2, pian «Ml, IK ft deep street No. 399 Hn banks. In every case the burglar with several associates, decided to
, ----------- P ' HOkVanf"vVe?Ue.’ *?: f ,5w (ass'd at *5o0), for *575. attained his object by melting holes steal all the beautiful specimens of

The following 13 permits, two more _ |h® 1 ownshlp of York, to James W. Russett-av., e.s., The Land Security I large enough to pass either his body sculpture In their native land and sell 
than last week. Tor the erection <f "nue T°mî» York to?’$-r1a-afdOWn £°' ^a[1,eB,Tï,rp',S 22„£' 11 hands first thru the metal door of them. Knowing that If a statue dis-
buildlrgs to the amount of *5011,1 ^ vît».- lot r?' PlaIiJi22' street No. the strong room and then to the safe appeared wholly such a hue and cry

I , , *' ' ' Township or York 93 (ass d at $403), for *57o. Inside. No noise was made and no would be raised that every other speet-
agalnst *2t),9o0 for last week, were is- The Township of York, to Susannah Russett-av., e.s., Charles Turp to tools were neeessary except a small men of marble worth having would be
sued since last Friday from the office Davis, lot 24, plan 777, Isabella-street, Fred W. Turp, the above property tor heating apparatus such as painters use put under lock and key. they hit upon
of the City Commissioner: E!J™e Jork' ,T?r *.4, v5™; T . . to warp old paint, but by using ther- (be idea of substituting a perfectly

Permit x’n 17- Aii-e -, ,T£>'o-8lll? of -Ï2rk' Helen El- Albany-av., w.s„ James Armstrong, mite In place of ordinary spirit, such Vnade statue in each case. So beautiful
Permit No. In, to Alice Blown, to liott lot 2u, jSlan 777, Isabella-street, et al, to Alice Brown, vacant lots ill a heat was obtained that the best steel were the imitations that Gagliona and

erect a pair of semi-detached, two- Little lork, for *-<>.48. and.u2, plan 606, 100 ft.x35 ft. (ass’d at melted like wax. j,ls gang were able to work for six
storey and attic brick and stone dwel- XITb®„hm,nï°r,n ?1400), for $1900. Vo" Schmidt was discovered by his months before suspicion was aroused.

^ .. . ,, . ... Campbell, lots 93, .)4 and Jo, plan Oxford-st., s.s., Charles A. Hutche- efforts to patent his Invention. He ex-
ln.gs on the west side of Albany-ave- 984, Belfalr-avenue, near Norway, .for son to Albert J. Pinkerton. E 16 ft. plained to a patent agent In Berlin
nue, near Barton-avenue, to cost *4600; $46. 8 in.xl26 ft., lot 104, plan D 55. street what his thermite would do, and half
N. H. Bradley, architect; William , The Township of York, to Alexander No. 121 (ass'd at *917), for *1550. an hour later was under arrest.
White builder M' Campbell, lots 22 to 32, 4- to 5-, East Bloor-st., n.s., G. A. Eastman The hypodermic syringe was invent-
wmie, builder. 97-81, plan 084, on BelfaJr, Lee and to Lillie Eastman, 33 ft.xl32 ft. 6 in., ed by a medical genius named Du

Permit No. liS, to Thomas Farley, to Wheeler-avenues, near Norway, for n.w. corner Brldge-st., now Huntley- Chaillon, whose criminal tendencies
build a brick cellar and brick front st. (ass'd at *5368), for *1. barred him from all intercourse with
dwelling No 350 Welleslev-street to , E!yima Holden, to Albert L. James, Parliament-st., e.s„ Joseph J. Lang- self-respecting men. He sank lower

piNK LtKSlliENCK FOR SALE IN ONE cvst ÿï§’( Thomas Far !y builder ’ l0t ° and part 7' P ^ 829. Jrnie-street, ford to Louisa J. Pointon, lots 8 and 9. and lower and finally founded a school
* TorfuiPK 1-ermti N'“ to^be^sTeës" the ^^H» to ^Catherin. Æ J taught and employ-'

eleven r-wms: spart.us halls: modern con Macpnerson estate, to erect a two- Hamilton lots'll 32 'and 33 clan 8"1 à!rÜ!.î'i°a' and premises ed the Paris gamins to do the dirty
A-c-niences: side enC anee: stable: .s.nier lot. | storey and attic brick and stone dwell- «tAban's ^enùe nen^ Well.? mil V! . d at S-’4'3). for $1. work. Stimulated by the aJd of the hy-
Apply .1. L. Startb. 11 Toronto-street. ; jnE on ,west side of t'lnnv-avenue èA1 Ban s avenue, near Wells Hill, West Richmond-street, s.s., F. P. Podermlc syringe and while under Its

: near Crescent-rrod to cost SliuOU S f°r ? ' Brothers to Carl Zeidler, part lot 37, Influence they accomplished wonderful
H T^msend, ^rch'tecro^^; LAND TITLES OFFICE JK1"? «' 11 w.s. John-st. by feats that recuire great daring and
builders 90 ft. 9 in., commencing 123 ft. 9* in. nerves of steel. The medical world

Permit No. ISO, to The T. Eaton The following’riUTsfers of nronertv °f Riehmond-st. (ass'd at $4000), afterwards adopted the syringe and
Comuanv I Imlted for a fonr-storev “e IO, °.wln? tr”-nsrers or property for *3000. thousands of lives are now saved an-
brlëk out’ridë stafr’way Qn south stdc N*îf •reglstered laat week at Oagoode Bond-st„ w.s., Mary Quinlan to John nually by its aid.
of Louisa-street liear Teraulay-^tro^t, ' Town.hlp of York » ?,art !0tJ' Plan,22 A’ 111 Dlvers are enabled bY the aid of the
stæ."» ïssst ,Tf >^v™,a",T2Lu«?1v.„.b» s «Af'ïirirnsr n«- « <-«

Permit isï Vob Àf.^Vnroiine ?£ York, to Annie Essex (tax sale) E Balmuto-st., w.s., R. Crean to Robert
JoV^h'two-^y0^! ^dBV'ib

cast dwelling on the west side of Duf- road- S 37 ft to lot 94 es Dover in ni.„ “■< rear lots s, 9 ajid
c^MOO*1' PP»08116 Hailam-street. to court-road, and lot 65 ’w.s.' Salem- rear lots 6’ and 7 plan 576 15 ft x
3FNO' r Î? W‘T & CV> aTheeCa^„Mn Ml West- asTK ’̂icT^M ftt

Permit No. 183, to Douglas K. Rid- plan M 28. e.s. Waverley-ngid, tor Weil^ley-st ns Paul L Bcott to
™.,'.to e.ITct a two-storey and attic jÿ M. Chadwick and C. B. Petry, Jane Davidson tot"5 pëln 512étroit 
brick residence on the north side of to William Williamson, lots 28, 29. 30 No. 282 20 ft xOO ft' <ï** d «t Slidfn
Crescent-road, near Yonge-street, to and S 49 ft. lot 31, plan M 28, for. for *‘>0(10 ( d aV*159U),
cost *ü000; S. H. Townsend, architect; *295. ; T>_f~ „ 1
James Stewart, builder. William Williamson,,to Samuel Tyler, ! er^o G C 'Gutman^i'of JT wu"

Permit No 184, to the City Corpora- lots 28. 29 and S 10 ft. lot 30, plan rtreet No 63 'ft 6*1^168 ft (a^d
tion, to erect two-storey brick offices M 28, for *440. T*’ «ioAê6 ,n xlby ft- (a®3 d

«iSSLSsiez a,Æ-rtztïîis,s.s
Permit No. 185, to William Clark, to Brooklyn-avenue, w.s. Stephen & Cottege-st* s s°r Dora D Smith to

sSSgHsSf

• as ess :o r>-w "iskfl . ^architect nnri builder _ „ , Phoebe-st.. n.s., and Bulwer-st„ n.s.,S N-rnm. toV j. c. McCrea, ‘wTnëero’ S^'ff?^ in^îot ,t0, ^ ° ,Brown' lot 7

to erect a pair of semi-detached two- 79. and N 9 ft. 8 in. x 120 ft. lot 80, d-ME^'o ft xsf fL'^in^rtroet NoT8'1.
storey and attic brick dwellings on the plan M 8,.street No. 72 (ass d at *999.), i Ph«,iJ-st and' ‘>8 Rulwer It7

O.l — —KING-ST. EAST—SPLENDID north side of Withrow-avenue, near for *1400. | 8 Bulwer'st- (a®8 d at
factory site; 38 x 190 feet; good Broad view-avenue, to cost *0000; S. Huron-street ws Joseph Quinn to! „ ,,

light: easy terms. H. Moorehouse, architect; Charles Bui- WilUam E. Cotter, ’lots 134 an& i35 ®/8' r,(late Emlly-st.)
Icy, builder. Dlan M2 100 ft V1 an ft .* Peter S. Gibson to George Belk, part

Permit No. 187. to The Fairies Mill- *3000), for *250. tV ' fX65e-mi ®treet
ing Company, to erect a . one-storey Huron-street. w.s.', William E. Cot- ^p'euIv.fe aC eî^vèd^ ' 
brick store at No. 556 Dundas-street, ter, to Mary E. Phillips, the above Pd^iI w' w~3i ’XTZ id- ta
at a cost of *2000; John E. Webb, lands for *- Bdwd" Y: Wooti N. l, ft. 3 In.xliS
builder. Elizabeth-street, w.s., the executors Ibs'd at i’l W3>n No'

Permit No. 188, to Joseph Henderson, of Mary E. M. McFarlane, to Thomas ( RuLltt’^v'^’a Btrathvt
to erect a pair of semi-detached two- Foster, 37 ft. 1 in. x 36 ft., part lot Hughtohnltol'^ 'g, BV 8>j^by to
storey and attic brick dwellings on the 12, plan 6 A,® street Nos. 12 and 14 wü? 'a- jvfà alwk
northeast corner of Maple-avenue and (ass'd at *1228), for *2000. Fi tcooT' 81 and 89 (a®a d

V OA/1/A -N-oitTir ÜT i Glen-road, to cost *85(X); F. H. Herbert, Brooklyn-avenue, e.s., James Arm- rWrYJrJïl *„L .
SoOOO ed^rovave icn rooml^ fine ■ arrhl,f>ct; Smith & Wood, builders. strong, and J. J. Cook, to Francis C. Hatpfii on" ^ -a-B'<>n eth> garden: lot 53*by 200 feet.' ’ i Permlt No- lsil. to Brickenden Bros., C. Heathcote, vacant lots 10 and 11. ft ./ l ' 20 ft xl2°

! to erect six attached two-storey dwell- plan M 8, 50 ft x 120 ft (ass'd at r>. ,, a . wMU), for *,150.
.(•) >)iin - NORTHEAST - CLOSE ings, with brick fronts, roughcast *300), for *375. College-st., n.s., Kate Hunter, et al.
' D-1! t0 ,Belt r'lD,e; brick: ten ! sides and back, on the east side of Bedford-i-oad, e.s., George A. Elliott, ÎS MarSaret Nenval pts lots 60 and 
chrnice’ let ®on'<'nlenw,i slde entrance ;, Logan-avenue.near Eastern-avenue, to to the North British and Canadian In- h ' vrto >=1^ 8t

________________________________ a j ■ cost $48<X); Walter Nash, builder. vestment Co., S 47 ft. 1 in. x 112 ft. <^ass ^ at vSfH)), for $900.
QO “( u v —NORTH END - CLOSE ----------- 6 in. lot 139, plan M 0, street Nos. 101
Of>*)x H 1 to Venge: detached: solid I COUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE. and 103 (ass'd at *8356), for *1.
I.viik; nine rooms, and bath; hot water heat-! ---------- Bedford-road, e.s., Florence E. Tbe latest addition to the ranks of
lap- ! The following transfers of property Sydere, to Arthur H. Sydere, E 30 ft! | °ld Boys' associations In this city is

_u'i't , ,.-v gTBPP-r v,v're recorded during the past week in 6 in., lots 136, 137 and 138, plan M 6 ! made UP ot ex-puplls of Victoria
—Choice corner; brick rest-1 the Count>" Registry Office, East Rich- i (ass'd at *28 a foot), for *10. i street Public school. An organization

der.ee: 0 rooms: handsomely decorated: ev-i mond-street : Royce-avenue, n.s., the City of To- i meeting was held last night at 2 Shu-
ery convenience. Village of Markham. I ronto, to Ingham N. Sharp, tax deed ter-street, and if enthusiastic speeches
<- i / i/i/i - vom-DAi r hot ui Edward Sanderson to Thomas Hy. ! «ale of W 5 ft. 8 in. x 114 ft., lot 47. ^^‘blns. then the Victoria
S t( )( )( ) 1irlr,;. ; > Speight, et al, part lot 10, con. 8, for *1. »lan M 1. near Franklin-avenue (ass'd School Old Boys Association will be
halh ewr, convenience; ver^d™p lori fill ! „ Henry ('. Marr. et al. to The Mark- i at *5 a foot), for *9.96. , °l the most progressive in the
1 lew. p ham Skating Rink Company, part tot Poucher-street, Clara L. Major, to city- J- C. Clarke, principal of the

----------------------------------------------, ’ 10, con. 8, for *1. Eliza Redfern, S J lot 36, plan M 73, ! school: ex-School Trustee J. C. Mc-
(TIOICE RESIDENTIAL Town of Toronto Junction 18 ft. x 100 ft. (ass'd at $536), for Hacht-an and William Gibson were

Kmt;AVe^ eeutraJ; h,v'"i Georgina Bond and Tames Rond »„ *625. present, and delivered addresses full
moms: hairtsnmeiy deconltoff evIrT ron' Downey, lots 5, 6, 7 and .8, plan , B™°,kly,n-av-' .^•«•-WliHam O'Brien of retrospection. Another meeting
vonienee; l>rl<-u stable ; large lot ; dooile *iKJ, Elizabeth-street, for *1650. Bridget O Brien, Nit ft. 2J in.xl20 v ill be held at a near date to com-
frontage. ’ John D. Farnnha- and Fmcrsnn ft-, tot 79, plan M8, street No. 70 (ass'd Plete the work of organization so well
—---------—-----------------——r---------------------------------- ‘ Coatsworth to the Toronto General at *949), for *1. begun. All ex-puplls of the school
V \0l GLAS PONTON, 12 MKLINDA-ST. Trusts Company, lots 1, 2 and 3 Clen- Delaware-av., w.s., Edward Bryson, wishing to Join the association should
J de nan-avenue plan 844* for *1 ' Neil W. Bryson and James Bryson, to «end their names and addresses at

The Town of Toronto Junction to Isabella Maxwell, part lot 56. plan 506, once to R. Sutherland, 99 Bond-street.
Ruth Minklethwaite, lots 107 10,S and 29 R.xl32 ft., street Nos. 346 and 348
109, plan 1119, Evans-avenue tor ! (asR'd at *-170), for *1. Bnhy Found In Vacant Lot.

Brock-av., w.s., The Toronto Land Coroner Greig will open an inquest 
Richmond Hill Village and Investment Corporation, to Cath- at the Morgue to-night on the body of

----------------------------- --------------------------------------------1 William R Pro< tor tr, erine Corl/ett, S 40 ft. lot 19, plan M 36 a new-born Infant found yesterday on
S*>HO( ) f','F1|': .7 C<!,!N,:U Clarke, lot 13 on village map for (ass'd at *160), for *260. a vacant lot adjoining the grounds of

.^rnieii'e/ bouse; detached residence; j ' ° on >,,,age map' 101 Town of Toronto Jnnctlon. Mr. W. C. Crowther 150 St. George-
______ ________ :________________ ________________ _ Township Of Markham The Central Canada Loan and Sav- street- The remains were stuffed into
V I \ — MADISON-av. - DE-1 David B Woodward to David v,i. InB Co-- to The Provident Investment an old cardboard shoe box. and were'D.^ ................ .. oyg ji-i ... »<>. -1 a.”..1 & g. «>• - » «w S'i srjsMft fsr&sr.

^MZ> «nasems:grrs ; Titv
V 1 ( W 1( i — GERRARD-SACKVILI.E1 tt r 'pn't''ot "6' c orT 4° Victoria1 Sema™" I The follo"’ing transfers of property moved from there to the Morgue. Some
> 1 UI M ) —Detached; six room»; fur- ; ror S5<KI “ ' Ktorla bduare, j Were recently registered at the Citv Papers found in the box will, it is un-

Edward VIever to Philin M.v.r ! Registry Office, West Richmond-street- I der.stood, furnish a clue to the Identitylo!-^rodn.:7etorthe0towü8Phlp,e^ ^art S to^arT^n’ lnf8nt'

u ! Mtarkham!U forN*2200.in ^ ' “‘age °£ ^ fa:( I,!aa Str^1 ko' <ass'd
i 1, “'“rc-sSs- gr> t a-t

ville, for .$321. ^ $1 ^ ' A Ieyne‘ the above property
LeatherS' i^burchiH-aD, s.s., George Pepper.to

Town i.f North Toronto. plan ('l:»-,1'») ^ txl °l? 5l>, aad y,H-'
Clarence J. McCuaig and Emma (ass'd at *1906), for *l ’ b' 66 * °* ’J

^m-ftot 14s range1’’' ^‘lan^U k“W* M<'Renzle-crescent, e.s.. Herbert M. 
singtôn-avenûe tor *156. ’ Death to Margaret =• «. Cane, 17 ft.

Townsliii» of VaiiRlian.
Janet Christina McKinnon, et al, to 

John McNaughton, W 4, lot IS, con. 5.
98 acres, for *5800.

George Moody, to Robert Robb, et 
al, Ei lot 6, con. 6, for *1.

Township of Soar boro.
I The Treasurer of the County of York,

.......... .. „ ; to Michael K. Bilow, part lot 145, plan
am t/D-rciit i.i.i. West lake-avenue, 

save middlemen'» : forth-road, for *1.66.
Alive Bollard, 11)9

aPROPKHTTBS FOR SALE. 
............“TTh. William.* 'Lint.

DR. SPROULE ON CATARRHu,)1/i/i — VHURCH-ST., WEST
(Me: solid brick; nlue

i*ooms; vonvmieacee; terms only fire hun-
<1tvd cash.

I / W x — ADJOINING BLOOR 
a5 JL* /V * and Park road; solid brick;

Nlat«' roof; nine rooms; back stairs; furnace; 
overmantel: easy terms.

The Gateway of Consumptionconvenient to Avenue Road and Yonge Street. The con
ditions surrounding this property will make it go up in value. 
One minute from Yonge Street and a step from Avenue Road 
cars. Money advanced to build.

For full particulars apply to

ran un-
“ EUCLID AY. - SOLID 

OOx./ bitek. semi-detached; side
other disease when 
have been present.

A remedy for Catarrh must be us^

d7ÿt‘"«"p'FirVhï £o5MS£V
and of being absorbed hy the purulent 
mucus wherever located. It must ba 
homogenroua and each Individual ease 
requires treatment adapteil to Its eon. 
dit Iona. My treatment Is based upon 
’bose n nln theories, and has proved to 
be Infallible. It not only relieves, hut
andUsurelyataiTh 8t anr 8lage RI)e0(1,17

Catwrrh of the Head and Throat
The most prevalent form of Catarrh 

results from neglectod colds.
1. Do you sidt up slime?
2. Are your eyes watery?
3. Does your nose feel full?
4. Does your nose discharge?
5. Do you sneeze a good deal?
0. Do crusts form In the nose?

7. Do you have pain across the eyes?
8. Does your breath smell offensive?
9. Is your hearing beginning to fail?

10. Are you losing your sense of smell?
11. Do you hawk up phlegm In the 

morning?
12. Are there buzzing moïses In 

ears?
13. Do von have pains across the front 

of your forehead?
14. Do you fet'l dropping In back part 

more to be dreaded than of throat?
the yellow fever, cholera, small- If you have some of the above srmp- 

pox, diphtheria and all o her epidemic toms vour disease Is catarrh of the hoad 
diseases, as it Is more fatal. It is In and throat.
Dinner'of conïumption, un^vltolVatit DISEASES OF BRONCHIAL TI RES 

ties show that deaih. from eonsump- When catarrh of the head and throat
tlou in this eoun.ry have Increased Is left unchecked It extends down the more than 200 per cent, in the lust five windpipe Into the bronchial tuh-s” an* 
years, nearly all of these eases having In time attacks the limes and develop* 
been traced hack to Catarrh as their into catarrhal consumption 1

«tartine point, and many physicians i „ -
now contend that Catarrh Is only Inch 2 Is vonr'hrenthlnv ti'' ? ,1 a,
plant consumption. I make the treat- 3' Do "you rals^* frôîhv ™<Ti.a

ment of Catarrh a specialty. I do cure 4' i„ ma>eî al2 ,
Catarrh. Catarrh has never been cured -, HnveVon s^I^^hT.Hn!!
by nasal douches, washes or snuffs. Ca- q Do voï m ruinai
tarrh Is a disease of the mucous mem- <, Tjsve vr>,]Pl ,iu-’mit0for”?, ft?'îôn"s 1
bra ne and Is curable only through the jo nlvl you n sen! e S welsh, on
hlootl. and by medicines peculiarly cheap r e ■ olght °“
adapted to each particular ease. Medl- u. Have you a scratchy feeling In 
cine that will cure one will not cure throat? J *
another. . 12. Do you cough worse night and

morning?
13. Do you get short of breath when 

walking?
If you have some of these srmptome 

you have catarrh of the bronchial tubes.

catarrhal germs
entrance; l> roams: conveniences; easy
terms.

<**) i à \à \ — BALDWIN-ST. — DE- 
O a. t\ /v J tacfaeil; nine room»; con
veniences: lot 30 feet frontage.

A. M. CAMPBELL, ii *■— CAKLTON ST. — SEMI 
det«eho<1: side entrance ; 

it hie rooms: nil cer.vcnlencx's; Immediate 
possession: keys at office.

S2HOO %

12 Richmond Street Easta f
)()( ^ iHs-n. r King nnVcinlV-aVe.': Telephone Main 2351-

grand lot: 82 fee) frontagv : with oomfor;- 
r.hlc 0-roonuvl brick house. H. H. Williams,,
30 Vlctoiia-st rt'sL

36(1

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE. -

GILT ZDGED 
INVESTMENTS.

&§
The commonest abode of Catarrh Germs.i| IS two-storey

a (’welling», v 1th
I hum:

hiivk-fron ed 
ei.iivenU-ne<‘s; near Var- 
uî Wilton-avenue: lras<'- 
ven al Income, $17*28 ;

your
Twenty years ago Catarrh was com

paratively unknown. Now no age, 
or condition Is exempt from It, and no 
climate or locality ls a cure for It. Ca 

-î tarrh Is

mi-strect an
arhvifll

down: balance per tent.
i-Ko'ir 

hrlek-froiittM1, 
between" Voile 
anneal >“Utal, S528.

2'-;-st >roy semi detached 
dwellings, on Givens st., 
6e and Rloor: bath, w.c.;

nil

S.'iTT.v Two solid-brick semi-detached 
dwellings. O’Hara-a venue n<*ar <?uoen-

t rames
bath. w.c.. furnace; 
annual rent ai. $330.

side vn-

$2tkMV—Three t wn-and.i-half storey 
brick-fronted dwellings on Davenport- 
road, near Avenue-road; annual rental, 
$324. Vi

Mi

JAMES BRANDON, 
23 Joronîo St.

Ot:
Lo

Walsh Will Come Baclc.
Detective Slemln went to Chicago 

last night for Alfred J. Walsh, ar
rested there yesterday and wanted 
here to answer a charge -of receiving 
part of the gold alleged to have been 
stolen by Joseph Larkin from the Cus
toms’ House. After Larkin’s arrest 
Walsh, whose wife is a material wit- 

in the case, surrendered and was 
bailed out. He decamped, and the po
lice have had a lot of trouble in locat
ing him. *Phe Larkin case came up at 
the December Session,and was travers
ed till March. Word reached the city 
las: night that Walsh had been before* 
a United States commissioner at Chi
cago, and had agreed to come back 
again without extradition .proceedings.

Cl*.!It has been determined by mlcroscop- 
lsta that Catarrh has ns distinct a germ 
as any of the noted epidemical diseases, 
and again and again hag It been shown 
that a patient had been treated for some

If you have catarrh, answer the above questions, cut them out of the paper 
and send them to me with anv other Information you may think would help me In 
forming a diagnosis, and I will answer your letter carefully, explaining your case 
thoroughly, and tell you what ls necessary to do In order to get well.

Dr. SPROUL3, B. A. (formerly Surgeon British Royal Naval 
Service), English Catarrh Specialist, 7 to 13 Doane St., Boston.

J. L. Svnrth’s List. A
tei
Ci
OU8
any

ness

the
1> VILDING LOTS. FOR SALE — LOTS 
Ji > ou Mark ham-street. Oarlton-strert, 
Fnc’utd-avenue, College-street. Shaw-street. 
Victor-avenue and In Parkdale, Queen- 
street. Sort ughtirst-n venue. Roncosvnlles- 
n venue, <îallcy-a venue. Jameson-aveu ne. 
Doxvling-avenuv. J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto- 
street.

The
ish<

40
î*.
citrJ
pan]
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worl
inch

ABTOSBMltirrs.AMUSEMENTS.

MasseyH all]
The only genuine reproduction of the 

beautiful Oberammergau

GRAND Toronto

25; ”7 50 10,15.25
MR. FRANK PRETTJffiT0RAL

W I Ol'SES FOR SALE IN TORONTO— 
* I Prices low. ranging from $000 to $12.- 

OiY>: terms of payment easy ; most of ’ he 
houses have modern conveniences and are 
in elioico localities. For lists and prices 
Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street. . PITCHER SAVES sup

fra
oilPASSION

PLAY
kin<
gas

KEENANHOPS, WITH DWRLLIXGS 
Bullying lots and factory 
Apply J. L. Scarth, H Toronto-

8 NIGHT BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS

Price. 10,20,30,50 c

asfor
tied
by

Illustrated Lecture, with Motion Pictures 
and Colored Views, by Rev. ,Dr. J.' J. Lewis 
of Boston. Reserved seats 25c and 60c. 
Children admission 10c.

-in—
HON. JOHN GRIGSBY 

75, 50, 25.
Next Week,

The Night of the fourth

to4
To Let.

. ) / « — DEI.AWARE-AVENUE — SIX
OOO rooms; conveniences : Immedi
ate possession. Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 To-
rmito-street.

a bo
aesu
exer
priv

—Next Week-
In a Woman’s PowerMrs. Barclay of Ridgetown, Ont., Cured by Dr. 

Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets After 
Suffering flany Years.

‘It is a delight to hear him.”

PRINCESS
THEATRE

hi—London (Eng. ) Port.
THE FAMOUS TENOR

For Sole or To Let. I'll1
the1 t-/i EAST ROXBOROUGH - ST.— 

1 4 TV Fifteen rooms; all convenien
ces; good stable; immediate possewlon. Ap
ply j: L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.

WHITNEY
MOCKRIDGE

Coui
tratlMatinee to-day—last time To-night of
theELSIE DE WOLFE

JOHN MASON 
in Clyde Fltoh'e Masterpiece 

THE WAY OF THE WORLD ■ ,n«

&and his Grand English Concert Company. 
Miss Gertrude Max ted, soprano ; Mr. Gerald 

Walenn. violinist; Mrs. Whitney Mockridge,
accompanist.

MASSEY HALL I FRIDAY, JAN. 24.
Reserved seats 60c, 75c, $1.00.
Sale begins Tuésday next.

Douglas Ponton’» List. Mr. P. Bawden, the Well-Known Ridgetown Druggist, Endorses 
Mrs. Barclay’s Statements. i Mi

"I VOVGLA8 PONTON. REAL ESTATE, 
loans and Ihsnrance. 12 MeBnda-st.

-QUEEN IV..NEAR STRACHAN- 
av/fliue; 18 x 210 feet.

Cot

J835 InnMONDAY MATINEE
TUESDAY ..
WEDNESDAY WEDNESDAYNEXT■« « • • • • the

oneINSPECTOR STARK SARAH COWELL LeMOYNE I»Will Give His Lecture

"From Ocean to Ocean With Royalty”
On Tuesday Evening, January 21st,

At8o’clock, in KRSKINE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH, Cacr Howell Street, hoad of Simcoe.

Silver collection in aid of Ladies' Aid Associ
ation.

ifIn the brilliant comedy of manners845 Moc^ünTsl^t;11^ ***THE FIRST 
DUCHES9 OF

SEATS NOW SELLING LIBI^Be^00"
MARLBOROUGHfrontage; will subdivide.

—ADJOINING STr GEORGE 
/ Best part: 60 by 1,32 feet.

nl /J/\/l — HAMILTON-ST. — DF.
?i’)UU taehed: 6 rooms and bath: 
gas: furnace: laundry; grates; balcony; Im
mediate possession.

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
The Famous American and European 

Musical Comedy 
THIS

Mmiwe
SATURDAYJAN. 23-24-25

x Wliv>\ «
RELIGIOUS and 

SOCIAL REFORM1 BELLE
I> ADDRESS in the PAVILION '

Sunday, Jan. 19th. 3 p.m.
OFI

is NEW YORK
From the Cîasino, New Y'ork City, 

With MR. EDVVAK6 J. CONNELLY and
«0 — 0 r H be R H - o o

i

JAMES R. BROWN OF NEW YORK 
Subject—‘ Unto Caesar the Things That 

are Caesar's."
Singing—Miss Jessie Mark, soloist, Parkdale 

Presbyterian Church.
Collection at the door.

fi
Victoria School Old Boys.

SEAT SALE OPENS MONDAY 9 A. M.
\

EXTRA-WEEK JAN. 27th84000 John C. Fisher and Thos. W. Ryley’s 
Gorgeous Production of theCANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE 

Massey Hall, Sunday. Jan. 19th.
REV. DR. O. P. GIFFORD, the famous 

Baptist preacher and prohibition leader, of 
Buffalo, will speak.

The full choir of the Bloor-street Baptist 
Church will conduct the song service 
the chair will be occupied by Rev. El 
Harris.

Doors open at 2 o'clock. Service com
mences at 3 p.m. Silver collection at the 
door. Everyone wclome.

WORLD’S GRcAfEST MUSICAL SUJGiSSmmih To:
Sbel

87*200
detached

and
more tube

SPECIAL TRAIN LOAD OF FAY0RITÉ 
PLAYERS, INCLUDING:

WILL G MANDKVILLE 
BERTHA WAT.TZINOER 
JAMES KIKRNAKT 
KRAVrFfl TVHOX

LFHESTRA OF 20 
DOUBLE SEXTET.

shem been
18ADORE KUSH 
8YDNEV DEANE 
OUKLMA BAKER 
WILL M. ARMSTRONG

CHORUS OF 75- 
AND THE FAMC

SEATS READY ON THURSDAY.

had/
X till

HI/ “Look before you 
leap." ''Investigate 
before you invest 
your money." We 
court investigation. 
Tuesday, new class

es-Ladies, 7,30 p.m,; gentlemen, 9 p.in. Begin- 
Wednesday. Special assembly, 

plimenlary to our pupils and friends 9 p.m. till 
2 a.m. Refreshments. No extra charge from 
ordinary nights. 67
PROP. J. P. DAVIS, 102 Wllton-avenue.

Dancing 
School ^

deolMrtrthnrs, Smith A Co/» List. « Wo,
V84( )( M ) Sl’KlNGHVIIST - AV„ ...

Parkflale; detaebed rest-
tieni e: modern. f In

shipw o. rtK
I.1 the!

LS MRS. SEP. BARCL/tÿ-^T^ On
doDANCING nogs

The case of Mrs. George Barclay, sr., | positively cured me, and I willingly 
whose home is in Ridgetown, Ont., and allow my case to be published in the

hope of being of benefit Co some poor 
soul who needs these Tablets.”

The Druggist’s Statement.

theA better chance to learn never offered. Three 
hours' instruction. Twelve lessons to a term.

re badwhose portrait appears above, recent
ly^/âttr acted our attention, and seemed 
to be of such importance that we 
thought it our duty, in the interests 
of suffering humanity, to thoroughly 
investigate it.

Our Representative was despatched 
to Ridgetown, and on arriving there 
was, through the courtesy of Mr. 
Bawden, the local druggist, directed 
to the home of Mrs. Barclay.

He found that lady, though nearly 
SO years of age, hale and hearty, and 
to all appearances likely to outlive 
many younger persons.

When he spoke of the object of his 
visit, Mrs. Barclay seemed only too 
delighted to give information respect
ing her case, and told her story as 
follows:

“For a number of years I have suf
fered a good deal from my kidneys, 
but more especially the two years prior 
to taking Dr. Pitcher's Tablets the 
trouble had grown rapidly worse. I 
.seemed to haveJost all control of my 
bladder, and the distress was beyond 
description. I was going down hill 
rapidly, and nothing I took did me any 
good.

“I had three doctors attending me 
at different times, but all their medi
cines and treatment proved of no avail 
to help nie, and one of them told me 
I was so far gone I might drop dead 
any time. Besides this I tried all 
the various remédies that were adver
tised for troubles of this kind, but "to 
no purpose. About a year ago I £eard 
of.Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tab
lets, and determined to give them a 
trial. The first box I took gave me 
such'decided relief that I was delighted 
and kept on taking the Tablets till, 
after using sixteen boxes, I was com-

Ladies, $5.00; Gentlemen, $6.00. No better 
school in Toronto. We teach quantity and 
quality. Established 1887.

an ei
thr
1800,

M S. M. EARLY. Principal,
891 Yonge Street

•AUTilVRS, SMITH k CO., 2467
On returning to Mr. Baxvden’s store 

our young man had a chat with that 
gentleman about the case.

'•Well,” sadd he, "that case of Mrs. 
Barclay's has created quite a sensa
tion in this town and neighborhood.

"She is about 80, and to my know
ledge has been taking medicine for 
years, as well as doctors' treatment. 
Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tab
lets, which she bought from me, seem
ed to suit her case exactly.

“The doctors failed to relieve her, 
but the first box of Tablets helped her 
a great deal, and she continued taking 
them for some time.

“She has had no return of her old 
trouble, and her general health is much 
Improved.

"She is recommending them to every
one she runs across who has kidney 
trouble. For 50 years or more she has 
been a resident of our town, and is 
well known to everyone. Her friends 
are delighted at her recovery, which is 
almost regarded as a miracle, consider
ing the lady’s age."

After leaving Mr. Bawden we found 
upon making enquiries around the town 
that many people were using Dr. Pitch
er’s Backache Kidney Tablets with 
good results, having been recommend
ed to take them by Mrs. Barclay. The' 
Tablets seem to have a large sale in 
this section of the country, and deserv
edly so, for they evidently make cures 
where the ordinary kldnev remedied 
and doctors' treatment fail to be of 
benefit. We might just note here that 
anyone who wants to write to Mrs. 
Barclay, enclosing stamp for reply, 
will find that lady glad to give them 
any Information about her case and her 
experience with Dr. Pitcher’s Tablets.

In purchasing Dr. Pitcher's Backache 
Kidney Tablets see that Dr. Pitcher's 
portrait and signature are on the pack
age, otherwise you are being imposed 
upon.

Price 50c a box, or 6 boxes for $3.50, 
at all druggists, or sent by mail, by 
addressing The Dr. Zina Pltchér Co., 
Toronto, Ont.

Of Interest to Hockey Players.
The man who chases the puck must 

he well shod. Next to a trusty hockey 
stick his shoes are the most important 
part of his outfit. You are sure of 
Slater hockey shoes. They are tough 
as wire, strongly sewn, strong flexible 
and reinforced 'over the ankles.

There ls no better hockey 
boot on the market, and the purchaser 
of a pair of these shoes is assured of 
genuine satisfaction.

Withdrew the Charge.
The test case to decide whether a 

street railway passenger must use his 
transfer at the Junction point or whe
ther he can walk a block and then 
board a car has been settled out of 
court. The Street Railway officials 
have, it is understood, withdrawn the 
charge against William Hindman who 
was charged with not paying his fare 
and in whose case the transfer 
tioii arose.

Klre Did 80OO Dnmnjfe.
Fire was discovered shortly before 

11 o'clock lost night in a two-storey 
brick Si* -e at 278 St. Patriek-stree.t 

by i'lium Wynn, shoemader. 
The blaze originated from a defective
stove, and was extinguished 
firemen with little difficulty, 
on the contents is placed at *:>00 and 
the building, owned by dope land & 
I- a,rli 'irn, whs damaged lo the extent 

. rbe contents were insured 
fo- *8(H) in the Manchester Company.

Last week of shoe selling 
at Kingsley 8 Co ’s.

Boots and shoes at half 
price at Kingsley 8 Co.’s,Heels

riveted on.

by the 
The loss L'nlvernily Conversât.

The University Literary Society met 
last evening and decided to hold 
their annual conversât on Feb. 5. The 
committee appointed to have charge of 
the proceedings consist of: President. 
Dr. W. P. Thomson, B.A.; secretary. 
H. T. Wallace; treasurer, R. J. Younge; 
with the following chairmen of sub
committees: Program, W. R. Wood- 
roofe: invitations, W. A. Cralck; re
freshments, T. H. Honeywell: printing, 
G. S. Hodgson : decorations. F. A. 
Dlarmid; recéption, T. M. Phelan.

E. P. Patterson was appointed re
presentative to the function at Queen's 
University and E. A. Coffin will be the 
representative at Wyclifte,

FIXED THE FAMILY.

Urnpr-Inla Set Them Right.
It is better to have a food epidemic 

■ In a family than an epidemic of sick- 
i ness. A young lady out at Hlbbing, 

Minn 
won

MATINGS 
BVERY 

ALL 'I II I m WEEK
Harare filled cigars, my own manufac

tory. sold at rive cents, equal 
cigars, liny direct and 
profit. Union made.
Ycnge street.

, tells about the way Grape-Nuts 
her family. She says: “When re

north of Dan- i covering from typhoid fever my doc- 
, I, _ tor ordered Grape-Nuts Breakfast

part lot 1" ‘ vnnh,lt°l'?af^y=F"fNobbs’ Fnod' 1 gained four pounds the first 
change and* SI ’ 1 acres, for ex- week, and as the package was kept 

Villa» ..r «• ... on <he table for me, the whole familyThnih! , 1 î c . started to eat the new food,
to ( thee- llV;r and dan?eR O Brien, "We soon noticed a difference in my 
p n|., -1,nefBla«iv,-lf’.al t ot "• block younger brother's-face, which had been 

CathoHoi' V, , , ' pale and bloodless, and who had been- ev,'r-v way. In fact. I'm not going to
Coil Ison nartV‘lot 8nti,io,lv R°bert P. ; suffering from chronic inflammation of ca” „«m ‘Leather-Stocking Tales.’ " 
for x'lnti P 1 1 t 3, block B, plan 51, the stomach. In a short time he be- " hat are you going to call them, 

, , ,, gan to eat so heartily that we all re- then?” , il i
Itomihon St int 4Xn,rktHR0!’ertM-; markpd about and before long he " 'Golf-Stocking Titles.' ”
for™SI 10 * 4, clock B. plan 51, Kot so he could eat anything without

Herbert Yakely, to William Reynolds, ! ‘^"'((“fafGr.peNuts dry as w«
Street to?n*470°’ ^ ^ Victoria-1 wnmd "and, or nuta and H iïs l

Herbert Yake’lv to i„k, m a, 1 rk'her taste than when soaked Inpart lot 10 pfan 321 tor XIMl St0rrey> water. The best way Is to put on 
L,,;,1' I some good, rich cream.

Tames I h„ a “My sister found that after we began
lots 9 and'10 ?hin’IT'i'B^,ahd M°0rP' patins Grape-Nuts she had a much 
for sooo 1 ’ P ” J'*’ Beech-avenue, greater supply of milk for her babe.

* We have quit eating hot bread and
meat for the evening meal and take 
In place some nice Grape-Nuts, with 
cream, and a little fruit, and have all 
improved greatly in health.

“Please don't publish

Bon Ton Burlesquersques-
* ed

Sundav Nisrht—Passion Play Pictures. 
Next Week- Victoria Burlesquers.

t'p-lo-Datle.
“I’m getting out a new edition rf 

Cooper's works. It's up-to-date in

Wood
Auguf
and w
the ye[A v ienny6wise

c: a-nd pound
TV'j foolish,—the

n ffhOv’àt'i women who

cheap wash- 
E- ing powders.
ft(.r.?eri‘s ettvod «D pricei 
fifty times a.s much tost in 
damage to clothes. The 
chances are that cheap pow
ders are useless or danger
ous. Many proved so. None
wh-kK ,1,ke PEAR.L1NE.
which is more economical 
does more,-saves 
-risks nothing. 6S8

Peajiiae-'^s:

MENDELSSOHN
Choir Concert

Massey Hall, January 30th, 1902
elsn
pound 
posslt 
matt#» 
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Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits. Assisting Artists -Harold Bauer,Pianlefi

Mary Hiesem-de Moss. Soprano.

Plan at Maspoy Hall open to subscribers on 
Jan. 23. 24 and 25 ; to the public on and after 
Jan. 27.

Tickets—$1.50, $1.00 and 75c.

A Pleasant Medici ne.^There are
pills which have no other purpose evi
dently than to beget painful internal dis
turbances In the patient, addlncr to his 
troubles and perplexities rather than dim
inishing them. One might as well swallow
some corrosive material. Pnrmelee's Vege- ! , * , , . .
table Pills have not this disagreeable and 1 PIet*ly cured mY kidney trouble, 
injurious property. They are easy to take a.nd. besides that, greatly improved in 
are not unpleasant to the taste, and their health generally.
action is mild and soothing. A trial of “Some people wonder that I had the 
them will prove this. They offer peace #to persistence to take in boxes of +*<e 
the dyspeptic.

JA. McTAGGAItf, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street. Toronto

References ns to Dr. MeTaggart’s profes
sional standing ami personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. W. Itoss, l’romler of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, b.D, Victoria College. 
Rev. William Uaven, D.D., Ivuox College.

Ryan.St.Mh hael’s Cathedral.
Rt. Rev.A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

Dr. MeTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe. Inexpen 
give home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Cousultation or correspondence Invited. 2t$7

r

Male Chorus Club 
Concert j

Ms
end in 
ehasbiKpt. FatherTown.hlp of York.

■ m Stl C1aiv-avenue, for $79. 
*».Thlnamllton Steel and Iron Oo.. to 
the Ditzel Metal Co., parts lots 5, 7
and 9, plan 20. Swansea, for $3000.

i MASSEY HAÜ 
FEB. 0TH

Tablets, hut I knew at my age nem- 
i edles did not act to quickly on the 
j system, and. betides that, my 
was of a very chronic nature."

„ ere a “Yes,” said Mrs. Barclay, as our re-
rold in one day. No Cure, No Tay. Price presentative was leaving, "Dr. Pitoh- 
zo cents. 36 cr's Backache Kidney Tablets have

more.
Stops the Cough 

nod Works Oil the Cold.
I.sxatlve Bromo Quinine Tablets

trouble Assisting Artists :
JEAN GERARDY ( Cellist)
MME. MACONDA (Soprano) 

Reserved Seats II. Subscribers hare (9*1 , 
choice o( the bouse.

IPc Amy name.” 
Name can he given by Postum Go., 
Battle Creek, Mich.

7'

SHEA’S THEATRE
Evening Prices 

25c and 63c.
Matinee Dally 
All Seats 26c. I
The Perfection of Stage Craft,

STALEY & BIRBECK
The Musical Blacksmiths, In their 

Wonderful Change Act.

ROSA SAYSOS,
With Her Marvellous Troupe of 

Trained Tropical Birds.

LOTTA GLADSTONE,
The Quaint .Country Girl 

TOM MACK,
MonologlsL 

DEONZA BROS.,
Trick Barrel Jumpers: 

GRANT * GRANT, 
Eccentric Coonlsms.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

AL. BELLMAN & LOTTIE MOORE
In the Little Trifle, 

«RESTE R'S PROMIS E.”

À
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5! | SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE TimiRubber Test. LIMITED sÆing&cq.

assignkb'HÜ ^urb?<pnhfi H.B dukb. 

to, at a rate «, the dotlar, «2 op £*;

•••••• Does Not Appear to Look Seriously 
Upon the Requisition of Six

teen Aldermen
A Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 

ItBsband Was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES'The test of a 
rubber shoe is the 
amount of rubber 
in it.

Some common 
rubbers have very 
little rubber in 
them —and the
wear is in 
tion.

ACT.

$1,000,000

STOCK FOR SUBSCRIPTION AT PAR.

AUTHORIZED SHARE CAPITAL
FRIDAY, JANUARY 24th,
the stock belonging to! DIVIDED INTO 10,000 SHARES OF *10O EACHVJ?

FOR THAT SPECIAL MEETING
the estate ofOFFER OF $250,000. R.P.Dalgleish&CoTa Reopen Gee Settlement—Meet

ing; of Works Committee—The 
Day at the Hall.

» E MOUNT PORBÏST

‘«"-w., „„
Ready-made Clothing ...I................  l mn-I
Roots and Shoes .............. ............. î*9*î?

............ MANAGING-DIRECTOR StFvuA** >2*1

"SSfoS- *•«
Shop Furniture, Including" r-omnut- 8S'* Sl

lng w"lc ............................ 288 nr,

$7.080 48

HUGH SLAIN, of The Eby, Slain Co., Limited,
S. H. JANES, LL.D., Capitalist, Toronto. .. ....................................
S. J. WILLIAMS, of The Williams, Greene & Rome Co., Limited, Berlin...............

ROBERT JAFFRAY, Director Imperial Bank, Toronto.
W. J. GAGE, of W. J. Gage A Co., Limited, Toronto.
JOHN FLETT. of Flett, Lowndee A Co., Limited, Toronto

TMtmlAEL MCLAUGHLIN' °f M" McLaughlin & Co., Toronto.
LIEUT.-COL H. M. PELLATT, Broker, President of The 
G. K. HAGEDORN, Manufacturer, Berlin.

PRESIDENT
VICE-PRESIDENT

L
The Mayor laughed heartily yester

day when The World asked him to an
nounce the date of the special meeting 
of Council to take up Gas Company 
natters. He said he could not peer far 

t nough into the future to say when 
The meeting will be held. He apparent
ly looks upon the requisition signed by 
16 aldermen as a joke, and will only 
discuss it in a merry manner. Never
theless, the aldermen who signed the 
requisition are serious, and there Is 
but little room to suppose that the 
gas settlement will not be debated by 
the new Council.

% pre por-
v'-",Y ■*-

i%&i II No man can tell 
by the appearance 
of a rubber shoe 
how much rubber 

elasticity is a pretty fair

t

) '\ !
Toronto Electric Light Company, Limited, Toronto. Total ...........................................

,, : One-quarter cash: 10 per cent, at
time of sale, balance In two. four and six months, with interest at 7 pcr .èut su.W 
cnn,0ir y securpd- The stock ami Inventory 
can lie seen on the premises, and the In
ventory at the office of the Auctioneers, tet

V SECRETARY—JAMES FOWLER, Toronto, Ont 
SOLICITOR NORMAN BLAIN GASH, LUB., Toronto Ont 
BANKERS-BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA OTO“t®. Ont.

there is in it, but the 
indication.

If

[f/“Slater Shoe Rubbers” have more elasticity 
than common rubbers-^—more wear, less slip.

Made in all “Slater Shoe ” shapes.
Branded on soles with name and price.
All styles, from $1.00 up.

HEAD OFFICE: i
22 Victoria Street, Toronto, Suckiing&UoOnt.t

St. Lawrence Market Ready.
The Mayor and Board of Control 

took a look over the Cattle Market 
terday, and are pleased with the pro- 

being made with the improve
ments. They also visited the new St 
Lawrence Market, which will soon be 
ready for occupation, and an advertise
ment will be Inserted with a view to 
getting tenants for the various stalls. 
Several firms have already applied for 
quarters.

“ I had for years patiently 
grace, suffering, misery ana privations due 
to my husband’s drinking habits. Hear
ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
of drunkenness, which I could give my 
husband secretly, I decided to try It. I 
procured a package and mixed It In hie 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what It was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ed, be stuck to his work regularly, and THE BEET SUGAR iiumie-rov
we now have a happy home. After he -. Bt6T SUGAR INDUSTRY.

Works Committee. was completely cured I told him what I Tne Present annual consumption of sugar In Canada
made payable in 30 years at furtheet „ "The estimates will be In for the hâd bïïn’ hu wvfn^as‘h^^hld no^the '8 estimated to exceed 320,000,000 pounds, and Is rapidly

SrmrtiVr^ee^nrot8^ of it is beet sugar produced in var'loul

ments, Instead of the sinking fund, and ™orks Committee yesterday afternoon, was to gmTro™ rJmedyTt” iaV'1Cted “ 1 Buropean countrtey, and merely refined In Canada, 
the^whoie payable at the end of 30 FRFF S Fl^phlet giving full ™ countries for our annual importation in the

Section 566, as amended by 02 Vic., count be exceeded, w a/referral Ld price Sat «aie™"»'.™ n6*fhb°r|lood of *8,000,000.

Chap 26. Sec. 35 (known as the Con- nee£; . Correspondence sackediy confidential * En- Careful analyses of sugar beets grown In this province,
*lai1aM - .. . . , mee Act>. authorizes Councils of cities, . "1Tl*rsJI* Coatsworth, jr., acting on ; close stamp for reply. Address THE under the direction of the Ontario Cnv*™ou» clause» of the laws dealing in towns and villages to pass bylaws for behalf of the Mary L. Hamilton estate 1 SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 23 Jordan-streel, .. or ttie Ontario Government,

any way with the municipalization of constructing gas, electric light o’* aPPeArcd before the committee in ref- ' £oro,nta Canada- Also for 88,0 at Blue,- tnat our climate and soil are admirably adapted to beet
the gas plant of Toronto by the citv. 1 ^ater works.and for levying an annual f™1™ to^ the encroachment of a build- | JÜL».8 Drug store’ 100 Yonge-street. culture, and that the crop would be nmfltahlo tn t,h*
The following particulars were turn- 1 sPecial rate to defray the interest and I a lane running east from Berke- farmer Thoru ___ J x , e to une
ished• I sinking fund of the principal and in- ley-street, north of Gerrard-street. He ■ RFVIRIMP THF PI AKIQ *~ ere *8 Prefsent no beet sugar factory in

40 Vtc., Chap. 39 (1877), Sections 14 1 £rest wlthln the time not exceeding j J"^“e.sted permission to allow the nuMùtiMü me rL/MJo, the Dominion. We can and should

« m m su=" - -•» - - — ■-
a■y-sa-."-;sr«z;<h„*».location offacto«v.

works, plant, mains and other uipes! I Ilfni Cor ,?r^n the municipality, "f estate would indemnify of the Toronto Hotel Company go over The company propose to erect their first factory atthbU“L0f St! therights’ ! CMm f°r damages the new hotel bunding yesterday after- \ Town of Berlin, in the County of Waterloo, in the

franchises or privileges easements and I then goes on to provide for the ma- island street Care. ! n°°n to consult them regarding some 1 “e of a large and well-cultivated farming district
other property of every nature and 1 ch*ner.y to determine the value thereof. Engineer Rust's report on a street =hRn8es ^ which he has made in the farmers are chiefly of an industrious German class
kind, both real and personal, of such s<?°tion o91 authorizes the Councils j railway system for the Island was ‘he «langes that will customed to growing extensive root crops and the' Boil
gas company; the whole to be valued j f°wnaMps. cities, towns and villages on to the Island Committee. Aid. J?r° tldeSdl°f a” lnereaa* is a rich, deep, friable clay loam. The roads are of the
as a going concern at a price to be set- *° by,aws for. acqul1”s stock in ?al! thcuEht the expenditure should , the dlnl"fr?°m, and ! best, enabling farmers to haul heavy loads and for
tied by arbitration- and upon navment • or lendlnE money to any incorporated be controlled by the Works Committee kltchens. The former will be large distances The site ta .at * J°a(ls ™ for Iong
by the corporation of theT n ice"' fixed gas or water company, and for guar- | Chairman Woods looked upon tee enou,gh to seat between 400 and r.00 h| h . ‘ , b® ®ite Is adjacent to the Grand River,
together with all proper costs and ex’ I Dnt?elng the Payment of money bor- Island Committee as a competent body p^>,p!®' other changes were suggested, furnishes a supply of good water and drainage,
penses incurred by the company in and 1 rowed by or of debentures issued for j to look after its own affairs. The ougbt 5° add considerably to the
about such arbitration, the city may I monÇyssc borrowed by the company, | Proposition for a $2000 garbage de- geaeral Matures]
assume the property so Dure ha sod and Prov-lded the bylaw is assented to by stroyer at the Island was also sent * house. The directors approved Tha .
exercise the rights franchises • and the electors as hereinbefore provided. oa to the Islarid Committee of Mr. Lennox’s suggestions. . e company propose to have erected by a thorough-
privileges ’ d It also provides that in such case the Municipal Ownership , W°fk Is being pushed rapidly ontle ly reputable firm of sugar-factory builders, under suit

The other sections to on to nrnvM. head of the corporation holding stock Municipal ownership was hrr^.h./i Fourth tloOT- many beurooms have able guarantees as to capacity, efficiency etc a first. tn» ,__
how the purchase money is to Pbeap- J"fuch comPany to the amount of ?10,- a small way in regard to Mr^fabee's l*®? partitioned off with tiie blocks, class sugar factory, having a guaranteed minimum ca mav proylde8,or sufficient capital stock, which
Plied, refer to notiœ of claîms a^ai^ «*» sha11 be “ a director of proposition for strict boxes to receive Wt wr^V^trfT^'78 K" Pacity to work up 600 tons of beets per day o™ 24 to erect oth!r f* FT*’ Shou,d 11 be deP™ed expedient,

cturt^Chân^is^otee^^mL'i!6 ^ectoTteT^f. and^^allV^bfre^t TThe^^st ^ w'a ln, * month or ^ ^ j h°UrB lnt° Standard gr“Ulated ditional source “f 8 ” 0,6 byprod“^ ap ad'
tration of the purchase money and titled to vote on 511011 stock on sny few boxes as an experiment & & i ^ctfa. stor*ya w*]1 Ma.rted. The There is now offered for subscription, at par stock to th« f «oka aaa
the c*>sts of such administration'txfbe el^ctI®" of the directors. Want Larger Playground.. ThT^HoterCo^nlnv^r^n^îVi cation’ 10 ^er cent on allotment and the balance» on call-4i ^morA ffh»n° 9n°’ payabl? 10 per œnt- 011 appll- ______ ________ ____  , _ __
a first charge upon the purchase (5® Vi^ ChTp” 70> tee°Ltv^ ,Tbe Hlgh SchTOl Board wants to with several ^tlemen to N^ York n°t.pear^ together than-30 days. -not. more than 20 per cent at one time, Shd 53 to 55 Adelaide St. West. Annex fO
^Municipal Act Section 384 authorizes “rS^hiiS^r* ' «pect^dTïectsion wtea^rTved at » no lll^ntV m^, fhe deposit ^ pTrtiaf HC ^ ™ay approve. Auctlon sSef “ ^esday and

ra?esm°etoy secù^i . Paris JaTlT.^oS^turn^ Jusr ^ wT“S* XU7k following2 Vp^al’co^sttmeiR,

the debentures -may be Issued all at ssu,<&fbo'! that the sports of Franc property-owners in the locality befora the hotel and putting in a manager, payable to the order of tee Bank of Nova Scotia, in thist for THE ONTARIO «Îpar pgm » a Srv f,W l1 i*6 made wlU ** tocluded ln the sale, the pro- 
one time, or within two years after in were valued at *ft4.o48,iNAI any action is taken. « „ . „ - Subscription forms and all further Information may he harl on annitn.tt S,AR COMPANY, Limited. Bérty of Mr. J. D. Skinner, Ridgetown,
passing tee bylaw. It also directs teat francs, compared with 4.rt97,80_,00(.l Lanedowne-Avenna. etikwav j Y Oil NPPll NPfVP FlUPP fill il fill *n Berlin, or to the secretary, Mr. James Fowler at the Heart n*i app^7^.on. to the said hank ln Toronto, or °nt- :
if contracted for, amongst other things ,fntoii^d 4 The Lahsdowne-avenùe'suhway mat ™ s"”'*" "b,’“ "IH1 flCjlulUllÜII aging-director, Mr. S. J. Williams, at his office in BerMn°ff ' 22 Victorla str0et. Toronto, or to toe man- "FRANK GOLDEN." black gelding,
gas works, tee whole debt shah he 111 WM FllPfflV Toronto, January 14th, 1902. lo^^m^d^eS*^

ÏÏK JSf.S-S KI’S"® p>iNr'«rn >bv to receive prince henry, p / TOWNS CUD n I T/tu/ürcun SEÆ--.ÏÏÏÏ.;

” PAÜ1E o^.^l:ERY c-‘,,r‘d -vit-.....L-J- lUWNotNu C.J. TOWNSEND ...ed If thev wan'teS11!.1^^ as propos- CO IV1 PÛUN D Hand» ot a Special Committee. no KINO ÇT It/CQT P Z»Z1 __ , tra well broken,very level-headed,and if
1 did not dees!rveatoeh,,vc T.Z^Ahl'y I* U Washington, Jan. 17.-Formalitles to 28 K,N8 ST’ W£ST- « CO 28 KING ST WEST. <$ CO the, rl^ht "lan gets him will no doubt
«ÏJSd ÏÛ BUILDS UP STRENGTH AND l. follow», on », occasion of the _____ ___________ "-----------------------------  ÏÎL*

'‘air/T®»1*' M—^îïïrSSST1-"*"' important sale of .z,s°°j,% c-
- '■ • •-** - w.m«, pU|MAaPI AQOIA/ADC SES

Of thCe ?o^lea ruld bave t0 pa^ half norkers. Alexis of Russia have been carefully 1 ■ Sj I I 111 ZI n I | I SI U&S SI K k Has been ln constant use and easily
Vf,!. l,al ™ Sf the 8ubwa-y- i D , , „ , --------- 1 looked into and carefully followed W I I I 11 j II I T% till || U fl | ! up to twelve miles an hour.

t ». wf lengthy discussion, the mat- , Paine e Celery Compound gives nerve where applicable. Program so far as " " Q ■■■ * V# X# » » SI | | E— The proiwrty of Mr. Gus Fteischman,
w as Jref?r1e,d to a sub-committee, ror9e and true bodily strength to men agreed upon is as follows : ' . , Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.;

y,VZPZ8'^ ,tf „Ald- Wo°ds, Bell, Gra- ?nd women workers, enabling them Upon the arrival of Prince Henry in Being the HYPOTHECATED GOODS of I BAY MARE, rising 7 years, 16 hahds,
am ana Hail. to swing through tee toils and duties New York visits of courtesy will be . j sound, kind and true In single or double

Street 8ati«lr BiteMi.,. t of each day with true pleasure. made upon the Prince by the com- InCOIlW I Pllinn PL;„„ Il II V . | harness; a fine, big, strong, good-look-
At the request of Aid. Lamb, tee City ' v ^ Cele,y Compound quickly mander of tee Military Department of J UOvUII IIVIhU. 6111113 11311 Yrtlifl A ST Pllll ing carriage mare; has been used con- 

Englneer will report as to whether the bullds UP a perfect physical well-being the east, and the ranking naval officer * «Y U 1 ,al*t ■ UIIUC Ol,. Ully stantly In single and double harness,
terms of the street railway agreement I , ,,he weak- run-down and languid at New York and assistant secretary „ . _ , ^ J and Is city broken,
admit of the extension of the tracks to of all ages, and brings to every suffer- of State Hill probably will also form- Consisting of Dinner Sets, Tea Sets Dessert 8ef« u , BROWN GELDING, 8 years, 16.1
the eastern sandbar. «r » health and happiness as nothing ally welcome the Prince as the special a'so a large quantity Qf valuable UNO I Terr nirm Vtt . o £ 8ets; hands, sound, kind In harness and one

Trolley Freight Traffle else can do. Our best and ablest phy- representative of toe President. When in TehU W 4 , , D ud°lc ENGLISH CUT OLASbWARE of the fastest and most powerful coach
Controller Crane has returned from s‘cians recognize Paine's Celery Com- the Prince reaches Washington he 6 ware, f>alad Bowls, Vases, etc., horses we have ever sold. Any doctor

Detroit and Cleveland where with Fn pound 38 a true nerve food and sys- wil become the guest of the Ger- or gentleman requiring an extra strong,
gmeer Rust, he looked over the ws" bui,der- and regularly prescribe man Ambassador. According to prece- DV flllPTIAlU UIITUAIIT Till- good-looking, well bred driver with ex-

_____  tem of trolley car freight traffic with U. In some of th" most serious cases dent it will be the duty of the Prince DI HUU I I (J PI Wl I HUU I THF I Ffl^T RCÇCD1/C reptional speed on the road should seeI am now back to my husband’s home and a ''dew to the arrangements pendimr °f nervous prostration and failing to call upon the President, who will - •HI. LCHO I M Lu L n V L, this horee without fall,
doing my work as usual. Mr friends and uelrt. w tb tbe Metropolitan Railway Com! BlI!f In Purchasing, beware of return the visit. A dinner will be . _ , markable endurance. _
bars are simply astounded to see me eut and pany ln regard to the entrance of substitute6 and the many imitations given at the White House in the Commencing on Tuesday, January 21st, and continuing until all ^unsigned by Mr. Wilson : ^
well again. I am glad to be able to recommend fuburban cars into tee city. Control 4n,dr e,as celery Preparations; get Prince’s honor. sold. The goods are first-class and are H,» ,■ ^ . , * 18 BAY GELDING, 6 years. 16 hands,
to sufierlng humanity the great Ozone that has Ier Crane told The World that To" PAI^E S, the kind teat "makes sick It was decided that all arrange- English makers such « n,. ,, , ® b® Pr°ductlon'< of the best ®°“"d' k,nd b 8?ng^? °r double har-
curedroe. «me mamas ronto had nothing to fear from fretehi p™ple w,eI1- ; ments for Prince Henry’s reception English makers such as Doulton’s, Adderley, Mammerslev. ness extra good looking fast roadster.

I have also recommended the Ozone to several cars on lts streets, if they were Sas f’ePeral William W. Henry, Amert- should be confided to a special com- Furnival. Coalport, Webb & Son, De Grill Houdel A iisîl^vf3 bre?’ , v!ery ”l™ng’
of my friends, aad 1 ltnow of another young lady I183.1 and as useful as they are in De Cf" Conau1’ Clty of Quebec, says: “It mittee, composed of Dr. David Jayne etc. On view Monday ’ “ ” 0n' t ^re, bh t « " fa r condltlon-
at Mount Albert who Is taking A for oonSumiJ troit- glvesme fc-reat. pleasure to endorse Hill, representing the State Depart- ■ ‘niymmvn?*' v ,
tlon and she Is getting better. The Engineer is not quite as well Pa,ne 8 Celery Compound, both on ac- nient; Major-General Hewry C. Cor- I TAUfuepasn a — — 6 years, hands,
I d ^!lOTeJ!:‘‘t,bad jt no‘ 666,1 f°r Ozone Pleased with what he tow He wl count of the results obtained from per- bin, representing the United States C. J. TOWNSEND & CO. A UCtlOn#*#*re foU mll7ln o to' and Can pace at1»™ heen in my grave to-day, and to report to the Board of Control s°naI “8e remedy and knowl- army; Rear Admiral Robley D. Evans, ______________________________________ « ULllUneerS. rn>> "ille in -..41

0zo°e alone 1 attribute my cure and By the way, the Metropolitan «rr«o edge of the remarkable cures it has representing the navy, and Count A. j ' hnr»JlK Vi? d^llvery w,)rk .and 40 other
* Theent4„^tn,.8VTmeS to?” 2s“ firat^rete^ of’tee* San ___________ estate hoTicES .....

^nd In;ak= this solemn declaration, ooasden- Udlng" that^onTy *exlSUn If11*6 pr°" V’eak^nd ou^ôf^hea^th^Tt6 hM cured Emba8Sy’______________________ AD0redit™ATOR'S NOTIOj!i TO 10. CREDITORS-VnthH WALTER HARL AND SMITH.
0f°ïhey Zœ seLn!hêrraLre,,,„toeteeinc!ty,wIstnZ frveral friends of mine ofteeZatism EAST END JOTTINGS. ,,, ' ---------- oJt,e^r0?ft^e01«trotfe i Auctioneer and Proprietor.

rate, and by virtue of the Ganato EridMMeiUk^ ! - ^nnls AiH^Tor over 30 years S S** ^ -t "per.™. A^St^fy— “

vet given Cl?,rt1^!nyV They have not Editor World I wish re v a ^ard at the Jail, retires after the !H''rthat 'yoro‘ito on th,, 2ttth Dtsember.' 1!*>1 e^tau^of the 'a® ' ?‘,.®rJn,rt by v,rtue of the Power of S.ils
yet giten judgment upon it, and the i ,’ world . I wish to .acknow- , a,rs hereby required to send to the under-1 who dies ,?n V^lVer.’ deceased, contained la a certain mortgage, there willcity Legal Department is not worry d*[e,w tbe receipt of the following exPiration of a months leave of ah- ! signed, solicitors for Edwin Force of t£- I tember uwn àre em,!^ i l’’1' da,yK°f S,p" "f0",'1, *$.r aal,! by PuMle Anrtlon, I,y 
mg about it. worry- contributions received in aid of th! aence, which has been granted by the jonto, the administrator, full particulars prepaid to «end by po»t. Charies XI. Henderson & Co., at thaj;- A.te

Srr'S ^eArib'e ^ received a kick fmm , » dïteV^’S W ÏL ' »? W
kindly referred to in your rS" a prisoner a short time ago which dis-, ^nlnjstrstor ‘ « e^sd^v. 5th  ̂ ÏÎÎJt
sue: Previously acknowledged, $71.25 abled hlm. necessitating his retire- persons entitled thereto regard he n- p™?f a11 daim» which they may have of land and premium .«finale, Iving and he-
A Friend city, $10; R. G. Oke, Whit- : ment. He has been a most faithful ! bad only to such claims of which the un- getlmr* wlth''athllr°Um„.""1'1 <!,ec*w^rt’ f0" ,aevln 'h<“ , "f Tor"n,n,ln. f,bp r""!1,y
by, $1: W. H., city, 50c- N^ie-hhn,r . i . A1 , , , dersigned shall then have had notice. î,r, .ü tüeJr names, and addressee of York, and being < omposed of lot numbercity si- “G ” city $2- B C D ,«♦.,* a-nd will be greatly missed from k Dated this 17th dnv of Januan- 1002 ! ^ the nature of security held by them. °n<* <1). on the north side of Qooen-wfreet,
5Uc;’ “Very Sorry*,*’’city $3- f t tï' the Jail* He served for 22 years in _ _ LAMPORT A FERGUSON. * 1 ->nd °ot,ce ls hereby further given that Î? vh° CltL?f T,,r<>°t^ ,n the Connty of
city SÔ^E F.-Wiser,’ Prescott, $ld; «,« I ndl  ̂mutely. & Veteran °f| "«‘^aSH&ÎT0'0- «W execute! wil, Ir^S*^’ dtofrih!,^ ■
Goderich, ’ $2^ ’j. 'Auburn', R^h^er There was a large attendance at tee ' - ’ - 1 ■ --------------------- | pcrs,mi'>,'ntitf|e!ihThmdo'1^halthTg re^rdgot|l|v n ’‘''al,°fb of” 'te.’t! 'mm-, 'n|!!w<r‘,m'' t'le
$1; L. C. Julien, Owen Sound *5-’ installation of the officers of Lodge MEETINGS. to the claims of which they shall then hav. west side of Cameron-etreet. This property
Harden, Ont.. .«1: A Friend Giielnh Hammersmith, S.O.E., held tn Domin- —.............................................................................. received notice. ' "ill/ï1*, ,ot. tbte<-storey.,md mu near I
$10: total to date, $128,25. P ’ i->" Hall on Wednesday night. The rp HB CANADIAN PEAT FFEL COM- Time. Kerr. M.D.,No. fl«7 Dovercouri»road oî"th lw nTai **, !!

«iPTeme grand vice-president, Bn>. 1 pa^r ann^l meetl'^M thf"share I TOn>nf,>’ El*CU,or’ ! fully It'en.ed ho'leL* £«?In'SrtTS? “The
Aldridge, was the Installing master. h„Pters.1i, thîcanaïlanPeaT F net r'.rn' MeGHIE & KEELER ! t'amerm, House.’’ betng ,m the preiniwe
assisted by D. D. Hancock and tee ,mnv will lieheld^f the nfftee* of the -n?, 8 Adelaide street , . I situate on the northwest corner of Queen
supreme grand secretary. The follow- pan’T in the' W v *of 't orento6 on Wednes- : «6 tteHeliora fo^ Fxeenter'herein an'' r“tnei-on street», elose to .«padlna-ave-
ing are the officers : Past preatdent. I day! 'the 2!ith day of January,' 1002, .it the Dated at Toronto, this fifth d'ay of jinu-1 “a‘. JLa.Tn tee'ritv'Tf 
J. W. Payne: president, R. A. Rog- hour of 3 o'clock In the afternoon, for the ary, 1902. ' J*°U "• lÆt'V and
ers; vice-president, E. Plummer; chap- aLP«'ol? ôtfh2rrhnt.riîi’e«aT'!.f'"m«vPIeg7lte“'’t»;-------------------------------------- --------------------------- mre be h'id. with any farther partiel,re
Poarteh tre™UrChW8 Hre H^de Acnm ' before the meeting By“oS«. S\i M*r JüfI0IAL NOTICH--TO THE ORBDI- *“ A'K',,"n"
•Portcn. treasurer, . H. Hyde, com- ■ KAprptArv-trM8nrpr Toronto Jan 17 ^ tors of The Diamond Mr ,‘<‘rN' or 1 an«U*rt!lt,iiecl.mittee. J. Johnston. R. Smith, O. B. ! “ y reaeurer’ l r t°' J n 17’ Screw Company of Toronto (Limited® * TMa la an ei,client opportunity to secure
Walters, Bros. Davis, S. H. Black-, ____ _______________________________________ _______ «Limitent. one of the heat Imalnewt corner. In the City
weli; inside guard. 8. J. Noreworthy: ' " the"mUJS.nt<v> l?e "r|“<,In/f-"P order made In ; ° "r”" SMITH. RAF, * GREER,
outside guard, O. Sweet; surgeon. Dr. the Wood green Methodist Church on i5»h , £rt of Justice, ami d.-ued tho Vcndor’K Solfrltorfl. 2f. Toronto-Ktreet. To- 
Norman Allen. Monday evening. of Th#. n matter r«Mitn.

Mrs. James Carr. Hon. G. E. Foster will deliver a lec- The annual tea meeting and enter- of Toron tn n . « ^,«*18f‘r.0 w l'eu,pany Toronto. Jan. 11th, 1f«02.
Umfraville, Hastings ture in Dingman’s Hall on the even- tainment of St. John's Presbyterian the Wiadlrg Ub Aet and tiJhVVindiuff Un !
Co., Ont., says: lnS of Jan. 28, under the auspices of Church will be held on Feb. 11 and 12. Ameivlmenr A<t. im. the rr^lltors of t be a DPI tr AXIOM TO PAPI I AriFMT

“My little boy two Ward 1 Liberal-Conservative Associa- The funeral of the late William above-named company, and all others hnv- APPUCA 1 ,U
and a half vm™ «1H tl(>n. Corbett, who received fatal injuries »nK <-ialmh agalnat the said company, which Notirr Is hr-reby glwn that ttn anitllrnflon

_ a_,-v, * The choir from the Euclid-avenue w-hile at work at the Morse Soap J'*rrind on business at the City of will Ik* made by th«* Toronto stock Fx-
_ was in a terrible coo- Methodist Church will give a concert Works on Mondav morning took nlace T.olont®; Jp the < onnty of York, and Pro- change to the Legislative Assembly >f the dition and suffered a great deal from m the SImt>*>n avenue Thnrsdav from hla ^ldenc * a‘nce ,"fL,°°fa‘'o. are. on or before tbe 8tb J-i.rf: c, of Ontario, at the present hv I'm

scrofulous sores. My husband bought a rre.cre, u Methodist Thursday afternoon from his rtoldence day of February. 19U2, to send by post to thereof, for an act amending ibe tif'h
!,oi tie of Burdock Blood Bitter, for him j'Urcb on Feb. 4. 48 Munro-street, to Mount Pleasant E. R. C. ( larkson. Esq., the liquidator of: clause of the Act of incorporation of the
bottle ot Burdock blood bitters for hire The annual meeting of the East Cemetery. i the said company, a, hla office. Onturlo add the Toronto Stock Eichnnge Ul Vic-
and gave it to him, and by the time he had Queen-street Presbyterian Church will ' ---------------------------------- i Chambers, Scot -street Toronto, their ; toria, Cap. <®>. by striking cut the words
finished the second bottle there was not a be held next Wednesday evening. There can be a difference of opinion on Christian and surnames, addresses and de- “residents of Toronto.”
sore to be seen. On account of this won- An interesting musical program has most subjects, but there is only on» opln- m008’ a vif *nV particular* of their I RITCHIE. LUDWIG
derful cure I can honestly recommend been prepared for the Young Men's I?” « to the reliability of Mother Grevés’ , ^S'tl^df^nv) hJld 'hr teem “L'd T
B.B.B. to all who suffer from any diaeaa. Liberal Club of Ward 1. which meets a? ™ ’ ” * *“” and .“erifiJd viluto Î# tech ^curi,tei. verified
arising from bad blood. next Tuesday night In Poulton’s Hall, j ,______________ _ by oath, or in default thereof they will

Residents in the vicinity of the free ------------------------------------------------------------------- be peremptorily excluded from the bèneüta
of the said wfndlng-np order.

The 17rh day of February, 1902, at 11 
o’clock In the forenoon, at the Chambers 
of the Matfter-lu-Ordinary. Osgoode Hall,
Toronto, ls appointed for conüdering the 
report of the said liquidator upon the 
cl ad ms of creditors sent to him. pursuant 
to thin notice, and all parties then attend.

Dated the 16th day of January, 1902.
McLean,

borne the dis- PROSPECTUS.
THE ONTARIO SUGAR COMPANY, Limited, has 

incorporated with

OUTPUT.
Professor A. E. Shuttleworth, Ph. D., the company’s

e^erlmpnt and chemlst' under whose direction the 
«pertinente by the Ontario Government have been

for1 4451Î ’ reports at thls date having secured contract's 
thi fit.? ,1s of beets- and guarantees 5000 acres for 
14 tons to tteSalhL ,Jhis acreage, on the basis of 
15,000,000 ^dr;?'g8rhanuidatePd0sug«.fr0m 14'000-°00 t0

Wednesday, Jan 22, 1902.

| Merchant Tailoring Stock
been

power to manufacture, refine and sell 
sugar, syrups and other products of the sugar beet and 
sugar cane, to grow sugar beets, to feed, fatten and sell 
live stock and generally to deal ln any article required 
or produced incidental to the carrying on of the business 
of the company.

yes-

The Slater Shoe Rubber. OF-

LOUIS A. BERTI,Toronto.
Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.

8t> K!\<; 8sT. WJSST 

J28 YONGK ST.

I Agencies in 
j every other 

| City and

160i KING ST. WBST,
By ™atractmnG,N,Kr„ma]J.P.tLANaLEY. AS-

^ S1,533.00.
legteieativ0eWsan°cttof''ta^Ttofs b/'aW' 8UbjeCt to SRiffi iTcl

oteT teU2scho0oiarateesXemPtlOn f°r 10 years frPm taxes, 9S2Tp£&£™-t,a«a WoretM

The farmers have also agreed subject to leeislati «SST^^SSSST'
sanction, in lieu of a hnniiafmfc mCt to j^islative Linings— Italians, Black and Colored, 
terloo to give a the Township of Wa- Pocketing», Canvas Sleeve Linings. Test
nrire kf rebate of 33 1-3 cents per ton in the Jiïlu,f8’, ™*cy8Jlk Linings. Silesia, Black
to $20%)0 the SeC°nd year’ whlch 18 considered equal j .

Shop Fixtures—ONE SMALL SAFE %
The Ontario Ltieislaturp hnn (NEW), OAK .TABLES.•s»? » e“s,r.'brriSd’ïï,“rÆ tï - -_

tories In operation, as provided in the Act. Swiss Embroideries
„?®9 Cartons of Fine Cambric Insertions, 

PROFITS. Etlgiuga, Mouneings. BeatUngs, etc., Dry-
__- . . goods, Dress Goods, Towels, Hosiery.It Is confidently believed that this Investment will ,,oveaL.,?u.ltlng?.' "blta Underskirts. Ou't- 

prove a desirable and profitable one and th.t .„ . ?ldS, ?kiYtR\ V elveteena Handkerehtefs.
dustrv has the J -T . ei and the in- Ladles’ Black Cashmere Hose. Fancy Finn-
manenre88 tb eS8en<Vt' elements of stability and per- “«dettes. Tickings. Moleskins, Carpets,Cloth- 
manence. ' v Ing and Gents’ Furnishings. Twred Suits.

Worsted Suits, Boys’ «-Piece Tweed Suits, 
Men’s Top Shirts, Sateeu Shirts, Cotton 
Shirts, Sweaters. Wool and Cotton Men’s 
Half-Hosq, Overalls, etc., 700 LadieV Sara 
pie Jackets, Mantles, Canes, 15 Cases Men's 
and Boys’ Underwear. Men’s Scotch Wool 

and Drawers. Men’s Fleece-Lined 
and Drawers. 375 dosen Ladles' Shirt 

Waists, 25 pieces Unoleum. 100 White Bat- 
Quilts, 11-4, 12-4, 200 Fancy Table Cov-

CONCESSIONS.
THE CITY AND THE GAS PLANT.

Clauses of Statutes Bearing: on Rlg-ht 
to Municipalise the Service.

A World reporter made inquiries yes
terday at the Solicitor’s office in the 
City Hall as to what were the vari-

1We

show

grow and manufac-

cen-
The

CAPITAL.
non1 mated teat, for tee present undertaking, $600,- 
ed nr lnnH ^ulred: *15°.0°0 stock has been subscri^ 
nubite applled for’ at Par,-$250,000 is now offered to the ! „hl .
*200 non* ™mr,K a”d tb\balance required, not exceeding ' shris 
$200,000, will be raised by the bonds of the company. '

In this company there is absolutely no preference of I «re 
fniLkinmv,a become shareholders on exactly the same 
terms. There is no promotion or preference stock. The * 
^?PaDre been organized for the investment only, 
province*1 ^ Vl®W °f eatablishing the industry In thé

ac-

Llberal terms.FACTORY
URAND’S REPOSITORY

revenue!. ♦

i

Cured of Consumption summer

♦

t

Mrs. Julia Sheffield Was so Reduced 
With Hemorrhage and Disease 

That She Only Had SO Lbs. 
of Flesh on Her Bones.

Powley’s Liquified Ozone Makes Her Welt.

[
f

Mrs. Julie Sheffield, of Zephyr P. O., Scott 
Township, Ontario Co., Ont., wife of Joseph 
Sheffield, was cured of consumption, pulmonary 
tuberculosis by Powley’s Liquified Ozone, after 
she had been given op to die. Her case had 
been regarded as completely hopeless. She had 
had a photograph taken of herself, husband and 
children so’ that her family should have some
thing with which to remember her vhco she 
was gone, 
selected, 
declaration ae to her cave:

Mr*. Sheffield’. Solemn Declaration.
Dominion of Canada Province of Ontario, 

County of Ontario, To Wit:
Jn Ok matter <f Julia StefUid, at Ot« Town

ship of Scott, ta the Countp of Ontario, and in 
the matter of her restoration, to health.

I, Julia Sheffield, ot the Township of Scott, In 
the County of Ontario, married woman, do 
solemnly declare that

On the isth day of February, 1900,1 wee taken 
down with pneumonia and Inflammation of the 
nogs and was In bed seven weeks, during tba 
course of my Illness I had profuse bleedings of 
the lungs and was unable to work and was ln 
bad health all the following summer, and had 
an extreme cough and would cough for two and 
three hours at a time. On the Mth of*June 
lioo, I moved Into my father’d house, Wat,

now taken is bottles and have gained in flesh at 
least 26 pounds. My health is almost completely 
restored and I look and feel as well as ever I 
did, and I fully believe that I am completely 
cured.

1

He has re-

Tbe pall bearers bad even been 
We present herewith Ler solemn

A useful horse for

j

(Sgd.)n , , . MB9- Juliu SHZFvriLD.
Declared before me at the Toumthir, of Scott, 

in the County of Ontario, this eth day ot May
ZL. De, 1901e
J. McC 4üllouoh. Notary Public for Ontario. 

Other Solemn Declaration».

husband, Joseph SheffleldîliJT^mh/r^lDÎ

ssag-* as
time E she woulddle.^ey were InVSd* 

astonished at her complete recovery-theï 
would have been delighted with a temporal benefit and they believe Powley’s L?JSffi3 
Ozone to be a most extraordinary prépara it» 
You can write any one of these good people- 
you will simply confirm what we tell voubeemté 
these statements are all positive facts.

What Powley’s Liquified Ozone la.
Let us tell you what Powley’s Liquified Ozone 

Is and what its uses are. You can see bv th« 
foregoing case what it does. Ozone Is a nrena. 
ration of oxygen In fixed liquid form manufael 
tured only by ns, by a special process requiring 
twelve days. It supplie» oxygen to the bodv-ii 
blood food-creating a healthy condition o'f ail 
the tissues. Ozone ls a powerful antiseptic as 
effective and harmless internally as applied 
externally. It destroys the germa of disease—in 
that way it Is especially valuable In consumption 
as it stops the germ attack and gives nature a 
chance to rebuild the broken lung tissues 
Ozone forma healthy flesh—It ls a great scien
tific discovery.

FOR CANADIAN RECIPROCITY

Chicago, Jan. 17.—Chicago will send 
to Congress probably the biggest of 
all petitions for the establishment of 
reciprocal rotations with Canada, ac
cording to Elmore A. Pierce, who re
presents the Boston Chamber of Com
merce in the movement to that end. 
The work of interesting business 
in this question has been barely stast
ed here, and already more than 400 
men, firms and institutions have taken 
hold of It.

"We are arranging for a systematic 
canvass of the big office buildings and 
of the various lines of trade,” Mr 
Pierce said yesterday. “We have not 
touched tee manufacturers as yet. and 
they of all business men are surely 
most concerned in getting reciprocal 
trade relations with Canada estab
lished."

Among the Chicago business houses 
which already have gone on the pe
tition to Congress are the following : 
First National Bank, Commercial Na
tional Bank, Merchants’ Loan and 
Trust Company. Corn Exchange Na
tional Bank, Illinois Trust and Saving 
Bank, American Trust and Savings 
Bank, Contienntai National Bank. 
State Bank of Chicago, Metropolitan 
National Bank, National Bank of th 
Republic Marshall, Field & fto.. H. N. 
Hlglnbotham, Schlesingev & Mayei. 
Hyman. Berg A Co., Mandel Brothers, 
Tbe Fair, Alexander H. Revel], ToLey 
Furniture Company, Pitkin & Brook- 
J- H. Bell Company. J. H. Conrad li

re
l1

9

men

yj

Burdock
Blood
Bitters.JÜ1

i
vm

CURES
SCROFULA.

MR8. JULIA SHEFFIELD.
Woodruff, at ML Albert. About tbe 18th of 
August, lftoo, I was forced to take my bed again 
aud was ln bed most of the time until the end of 
the year. About that time the attending physl- 

' eian toM my father that there was not half a 
pound of flesh on my body and that it was im
possible for me to recover and that It was only a 
matter of a short time until death would come.
I was sinking rapidly every day. At this time I 
wæ taking creosote at the extent of sixty drops 
S day. I had four physicians attending me from 
toe time I took alck until 1 commenced taking 
Ozon*\ and they each and all pronounced that I 
had consumption and could not recover.

I ünally rallied and was able to get up and go 
around the house with assistance, hut I was 
gradually sinking and my vitality was very low.

My husband had been advised to try Ozone, 
and one Sun ay at the beginning of 1901, he pur- 
chashed a 50c. bottle at Mount Albert and I 
commenced taking It at once. After taking the 
second battis I began to Improve and I have

Send for Free Booklet “The Qremt White Plague.99

How You Can Use It.
We want you to know how valuable a preps- 

ration Ozone Is for your own use. If you have 
consumption of an advanced type we need not 
give you any detailed advice—use It as did Mrs. 
Sheffield. If you have, however, any tendency 
to lung trouble, such as shortness of breath, con
tinued cold on chest, bronchial affection, a bad 
cough you should be extremely careful and take 
Ozone regularly. It prevents the possibility of 
any serious trouble by stopping the ailment and 
restoring all the tissues to a state of good health. 
If you have any tendency to system weakness, 
such as languid feeling, no appetite, always 
tired, hoarseness ln the morning have a care 
and take the Ozone as a preventive. You have 
no Idea what great trouble you may be saving 
yourself—what benefit you are conferring on 
your body.

{

& BALLANTYNB. So
licitors for the Toronto.Stock Exchange. 

r>at<*d at Toronto. 17th January, 1902.

Our last week In buslne**. 
Our stock must be «old. 
We offer the greatest bar 
gains ever offered In Tor 
onto. Kln*wley 8 Go

<’o„ Boston Store. Franklin II.. 
Veagh & Co., Sprague, Warner & Co 
Reid. Murdoch & Co.. W. F. M< 
Laughlin & Co., J. B. Indcrrieden r 
Co., Hibbard. Spencer & Bartlett Corr 
lany,
V. M.
’hayne & Co.. A. G. Spalding Broth- 
'r*. John A. Colby & Sons.

Petitions will be fl! d in duptioat 
ith both Senators and Comgressmc :

1 Mr. Oliver J. Murray, skating rink *>n Logan-avenue would I 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., lik^ to see it prqperly flooded.
writes as follows : j The Installation of officers of Lodge; Reports all agree that JAPANESE

London, Juveniles, will take place on j CATARRH CURE 1» superseding everything 
Friday. Jan. 24, in Dingman’s Hall. jn the treatment of Catarrh. An examina- 
Srfiiairw»it pay an:tl«u pro.ee that it’s not due to the advr-

An entertainment will be held in the i t,sIn* e,ther bnt entirely b> the remedy 
Salvation Army Barracks, Broadview- i u lt certa<W cure». We advise all
avenue, next Wednesday evening. | sufferers with Catarrh to use It. The price 

Rev. Solomon Cleaver will lecture ln ! Ls only 90c at all druggists.

REPORTS ON CATARRH.CURES
BOILS. “About six months ago 

I was troubled with 
painful boils,for which I 

could get nothing to cure me. As a last 
resort I tried Burdock Blood Bitters. One 
bottle completely rid me of boils, and my 
health was never better thaa at present.

Montgomery Ward & Co. 
Rothschild & Co.. John T.

Where can I get some of Holloway’s Cbm 
Cure? I wan entirely cured of my corns 
by this remedy, and I wish some more of 
It for my friends. So writes Mr. J. W. 
Brown, Chicago.

NEIL
Chief Clerk. M.O.

LAIDLAW, KAPPELB A BICKNELL.
J. 18,25,20

lbc. & $1,00 at afl Drevrlsfs. Tie Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, Toronto & Chicago
Solicitors for Liquidator.

Pricesen in g 
5c and 50c.
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*T. EATON C°^
Monday Will Be “ White Goods” Day

THE TORONTO WORLD
Ne SS YONOB-STHEBT. Toronto.

We take the liberty of suggesting 
that our esteemed fellow-citizen, Mr.
Nordhefimer, the German Consul, 
should cable a despatch to Berlin, In
viting Prince Henry to visit the City 
of Toronto. It Is altogether likely 
that the Prince and his party will 
pay a visit to Niagara Falls, and If 
he comee within that distance of the 
Dominion there ought to be no dif
ficulty In having him cross the bor
der and come on to Toronto. Can
ada Is not unknown in Germany, and 
there are quite a number of German 
people resident in different portions 
of this country. We think that Em
peror William would- esteem it as an “ For five years I suffered with bron- 
honor to receive an invitation for his chitis. A; few tweeks ago I began to
brother to visit the Dominion, and ÎLVk«£?I.S <^5erTy Pec*or,1> *nd only 

we trust that steps will be taken to Daniel B. Lipps, Alta, W. Va.
issue the invitation in proper shape, u,.. Me.. Ii.se. J. c. aver co.. Lowell, Maas-
whether thru the Dominion govern
ment or thru the German Consulate 
of this city or of Montreal. In any 
event, no harm could be done by the 
Mayor of Toronto, on behalf of the 
citizens, and by Mr. Nordheimer, on 
behalf of the German residents of 
Ontario, cabling invitations to Ber-

Doctors Price is a great drawing card, but 
quality is better, flodern tea drink- 

demand quality.
I’ally World, S3 per year, 
similar World, la advance, $3 per

TefephoB** 1217?**' 19 Ww Kln.-etroet.

â^«%%Ve,,a“ù,„Fd„„WB.B-W
THE WORLD OUTBIDS, 

ue’vîe* steads i**" * “ “ ,he *»"•*»«

Consult your doctor. If hé 
says, “Take Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral for your cough,” 
then do as he says. If he 
tells you not to take it, then 
don’t take it. He knows. 
Leave it with him. We are 
willing. Physicians have been 
our friends for 60 years.

year. ers
•1

LUDELLAFor many years a White Goods Sale was the big event at this store during Janu
ary. Last year we broadened our January plans and introduced a January sale, touching
----------------------- all our departments as well as White Goods. So -------------------------

pop; lar was the innovation, and such big success 
attended our efforts, that the January Sale has become 
an established feature of this business. You are, or 
ought to be by this time, well acquainted with its 
many advantages.

But we haven't forgotten our early love, and on 
Monday were going to have a sort of a reunion among 
the White Goods Departments. It will be White 
Goods Day at this store, and very special values 
will be given among White Goods. We ll appreciate 

— ■■1 • your presence at this store on Monday, because we ——————
know it will be well worth your while to come. If you want proof of that fact, read this list 
and see what profit awaits those who come:

Women's Underwear
Skirts, fine cotton, French bands, umbrella flounce, 

finished with cluster fine tucks and wide
skirting embroidery, sale price...................

Skirts, fine cotton, French bands, one style with um
brella flounce of self, finished with two clusters 
wide hemstitched tucks and deep hem. other 
style is finished with cluster narrow tucks, lawn 
flounce, one row insertion and lace edge, lawn 
dust frill, lengths 38 and 40 inches, regu
lar $1.00 skirt, Monday’s special price ..

Drawers, English cotton, with umbrella flounce, clus
ter narrow tucks and deep lace, open or closed 
styles, 25 and 27 inches long, regular price
75c, Monday’s price..............................................

Drawers, fine cotton, finished with cluster tucks and 
■elf frill, open or closed style, 25 and 27
Inches long, sale price..........................

Chemise, fine cotton, square neck, neck and sleeves 
trimmed with narrow edge of embroidery, wide 
embroidery across front, good width,
■ale price.........................................................

Windsor Hotel ........................ Montreal

Onesn-I* Unfet8 E Mala -Rocbseter,
McKay * Sont bon',' New ' West ml niter'll'C 
Km-mond A Doherty..............St. John, K.B.

CEYLON TEA WILL FILL BOTH DEMANDS

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.Lead Packages.

RETROSPECTIVE.ONLY ONE WAY TO SETTLE THE 
CASE.

The scheme for getting the gas 
company out of the nole in which it 
found itself, by reason of its wanton 
violation of the statute of 1887, has 
fortunately been nipped in the bud. 
As a result of the recent municipal 
elections, the injustice of the scheme 
has been emphasized, and steps have 
been taken to repudiate the proposed 
settlement, and to insist upon one by 
which the citizens of Toronto will re
ceive some show of justice, 
whole matter will now be thrown 
open, and it looks as If a majority of 
the aldermen will declare in favor 
of the principle ©f public ownership 
as the only satisfactory method of 
bringing this long-standing 
versy to a termination.

Many important features 
out in the operations of the North 
American Life for the past year. ' ^ 
It did the largest new business in 
its history, paid out a larger 
amount to policyholders for profits 
than in any preceding year, and in 
all departments tending to 
made splendid additions.

stand

üiiiiican be very largely abated in that 
manner Is considered to be fully de
monstrated by experience In Berlin.

x! .«■
i

i
TO MAKE BEET ROOT SUGAR IN 

ONTARIO. 1181»The growth of sugar beets and the 
production of sugar will probably with
in a very short period be one of the 
greatest Industries of Ontario. Here
tofore, since the decline of the cane

success 
Such

materiakgains indicate a strong and 
prospeio^s state.

lin. mmiuiFancy Linens
Collection of Fancy Linens, consisting of fringed 

damask tray cloths and plain hemstitched linen 
tray cloths, 18x27, fringed damask sideboard 
scarfs, sizes 16x60 and 16x66, crept linen scarfs, 
knotted fringed ends, 16x50 ; fringed honeycomb 
toilet covers, and colored bordered table covers, 
31x31; plain Irish linen hemstitched and drawn 
centrepieces, 15 and 18 in., regular prices 
20c to 30c each, special price Monday .

Applique Shams and Sideboard Covers, fine Swiss 
make, scalloped edges, neatly embroidered open
work patterns, of latest ‘designs, sizes 32x32 and 
18x72, regular price $1.00 each, sale price 
Monday...................................................................

THE SMOKE NUISANCE.
Most of the large cities are adopt

ing measures to mitigate the coal 
smoke nuisance. Coal smoke not 
only gives a city an uncleanly ap
pearance, but the carbon contained 
in the smoke Is injurious to health, 
especially in the case of those of 
weak lungs. No individual or com-

The

‘..99 sugar industry» the greater part of the 
£320,000,000 of sugar used annually in 
Canada has come from European beet 
sugar producing countries, chiefly 
Germany. It has been conclusively 
shown by experiments conducted by 
the Ontario government that the sugar 
beet will ripen fully as well in On-

___. . . .. ax . tario as in any portion of the adjacent
p&ny has a right to perpetuate! a nui- States, where the industry has assum- 
sance upon the community, and if ed very larSe proportions. Acting 
.. „ , ... . ., , ! upon the conclusions reached*by gov-
those who are guilty of the smoke ; emmental investigation a number of 
evil do not see fit to stop it of their i Prominent gentlemen of Toronto and
own accord the law should i„ Berlin have formed the Ontario Sugarown accord, the law should step in ; Company with the Intention of going
and compel them to do so. The City I extensively into the manufacture of

sugar in this province. In the vicinity I*. GOLDMAN, Secretary.
,__ ; of Berlin they have found almost ideal __________________ ____________________________

the result that it has become a com- j conditions for the producing of beets— ................ ........ ! ■ J-
paratively smokeless city. The good a thrifty, painstaking farming com- longer of this continual pulling at cross
results attained there are far more a ?clL eoii’ ?hl5,h e*,pel]in2e?t Purposes, which In the end only means

-, has shown to be admirably adapted to the downfall of the society. It is to 
due to the excellent management on beet growing, level roads aqd all other be hoped that the members will awaken
the part of the city authorities, to renditions necessary to the successful j to the necessity of examining their

—. , . ... , . . , carrying on of the industry. The ballot paner well before sendiner it in
efficient police control and to faith- climatic conditions are such as to as- j . old Member
ful and intelligent care of fires than sure a larger percentage of saccharine
o the employment of expensive me- and other States, where beet-growing 

thods and devices for consuming has thriven remarkably.
these there Is the proximity to To
ronto, which is the chief distributing 

a j point for sugar in Canada.

No more desir^jle insurance can 
bê~sçcurcd than by a policy in the 
NortI\ American Life.

V Particulars ot the guaranteed 
plans furnished on application.

contro-
It la ,to be 

hoped that Aid. Spence and those 
who support him will keep cool and 
beware of the pitfalls which the 
friends of the company will 
for them. Aid. Spence has firm ground 
to go upon. His ultimate object 
should be the municipalization of the 
gas plant. Just how that is to be ef
fected may be open to argument. On 
the main issue, as to municipaliza
tion, the city has an excellent 
to present to the legislature. In the 
first place, there is nothing nov.* about 
public ownership. It has bean tried 
very largely in Great Britain, in the 
United States, in Canada, in tact In 
all the countries or the world, 
that, even if the trouble between the 
city and the gas company dli not 
exist at all, our Council would have 
very good reason for petitioning the 
legislature to grant the petit! an of 
the large majority of ratepayers who 
a year ago voted In favor of the 
city’s acquiring the plant and busl- 

of the Consumers’ Gas Company. 
In addition, however, to our having 
good cause to petition the legisla
ture on the principle of public 
ership on its own merits, we ought 
to be able to convince the legisla
ture that a great injustice has teen 
done this city by reason of the fail
ure of the Consumers’ Gas Company 
to live up 
1887, and that the 
for this

.. Mi73 North American Life'prepare

112-118 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO-
WM. McCABE, Managing Director.

,45 59
of Berlin has tackled the evil, with

Handkerchiefs for Monday
Ladies’ Fine Handkerchiefs, samples, with fancy lace 

trimming, pure linen, slightly soiled, 
regular 18c to 50c each. Monday ... 

glen’s Japanese Pure Silk Handkerchiefs, hemstitch
ed, wide and narrow hems, large size, 
reg. 25c each, Monday, 2 for...................

23
.10 case iit

I \,45 .25 i
Children’s Night Gowns THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.

The annual statement of the Royal j 
Bank of Canada, which is published In 
another column, makes Interesting 
reading for financial men generally, as 
all now realize the great importance of i 
this monetary institution.

The general manager, Mr. Edson L.

Protect your sight. Pre
sent straining means future 
suffering. I will examine 
your eyes and recommend 
glasses only if absolutely 

» beneficial.

Embroideries for Monday
Fine Cambric Embroidery, 3 1-2 to 7 1-2 inches wide, 

in a large variety of patterns, work half 
depth of goods, our sale price.............

Children's Gowns, good cotton, Mother Hubbard yoke 
of tucks, with self frill each side of yoke, around 
neck, down front and on sleeves, sizes 1 to 8, 
for 2 to 12 years, regular prices 38c to 
46c, Monday’s price...................................

Added toSo
-smoke. The population of Berlin is 

about 2,600,000. The city covers
great area, and is situated in the ^ trade conditions are such as to

| assure a steady and unlimited market, 
midst of a broad, level plain. In There will always be a differential in 
1900 there were 1351 manufacturing ' favor of home-grown raw sugar. The ,
Plants in operation, and its consump- Mm^'Ta^^is'^urned^i’nto ^rchTiT'ln Pea^’ *■ ‘° be congratulated on the 
tion of coal and cv.ce amounted to Ontario every year, and every addition of his policy, as a glance at the

of ™rd meanS Rreat6r C°nSUmpUl>n The increase^ in the deposits from
The^flrst factory of the company. t0K$/3’Tf5,’37^ ,durl,nS the

which is to be built at Berlin, will pro- and substantial gfiins in call
duce 14,000,000 or 15,000,000 pounds of loans' loans on bonds, debentures, etc.,

brown coal, chiefly in briquette form, sugar per annum. Four or five fac- ar,e matt<Lrs. w, c" commend them-
amounting to 1,020,706 tons, making a £*fn ^«^V^ta^Cd msl^he^

total coal consumption for the year of these perhaps two or three will be loa for all bad and doubtful debts and
completed this year. The greatest pos- SJe?l charges, etc., amount to $208,- 
sible output of all the factories -likely ,)w7’ being about 10* per cent on the 
to be in operation during this year R,* capital; of this amount $140,- 

môst used in Berlin are Westphalia, ! or next will be about 70,000,000 pounds, been set aside for dividends,
Upper Silesian and Lower Silesian. flThVf8"uglr^t «££ fusion ^Tnd ex! Carbonated Tap-Wat-
They are all bituminous coals and lig- be consumed In the country. pended on bank premises, a substantial _ _
ni tea and nroduce great volumes of Here, then, are the elements of a amount being carried forward. BT 300 H13ny UlQu-n tea, and produce great volumes of aurceesful buatnesa] proVided there is The shareholders of the bank have
black smoke, when carelessly and a fair guarantee of proper manage- reason to be well satisfied with such a prlC6Cl Table Waters

ment. In that respect the company showing, which is an indication of gen— .___,„ __
starts out admirably. Prof. Shuttle- era' prosperity, as this bank has its 40 3T6 molli8TBnt. The

poses, anthracite coal, coke and brown worth is the company’s agriculturist odd branches established from New- ___ __ _ . . .
coal briauettes are m-Mrinallv used and chemist, and he It was who eon- foundland to British Columbia, as well MM V/ C3leOOnl3 IS 3Dntueues are Principally used. ducted the government’s ex- as in the United States and Cuba. „ . ___ _ __ .

pertinents. - The directors are men ---------------------- ------- Weil KTlOWn natural
sively, the police send an expert to j °f financial integrity. The directors PARTIES IN the HOUSE. DTOduot Of rare m fir it
Investic-Bto tho imnhia „„ j , , ,. i and their friends have subscribed for --------- P 7 ,U. * . 1 , ‘‘•onIn
investigate the trouble and advise a $150.000 worth of stock at par. The Ottawa, Jan. 17.—The government Sold by best dealers 
remedy. In ordinary cases of care- j total Issue will be $400,000 of stock now holds 133 seats in the House1 Y I M_r »»_ r_*

and $200,000 in bonds, and this will XT ” , ! **• «#’ MGLaUghlln, TO-
be used entirely in the construction ot f’0m n5’ as agaln8t 76 opposition,
the factory and in providing working showing a ministerial majority of 57.

There are. however, four seats yet 
vacant—Victoria, B.C., Llegar, Quebec 
West and Maisonneuve, or Terrebonne.
Mr. Prefontaihe was returned for both 
the last-named constituencies, but can
not say which seat he will hold 

i the election proceedings in Terrebonne 
are concluded.

.I2J29
Fine Lace Curtains

197 pairs only Very Pine Brussels Effect Lace Cur
tains, 54 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, cord 
edge finish, white or Ivory, very light, lacy pat
terns, single borders, with fine spray and floral 
centres (see Yonge Street Window), 
our price to-day $4.00 a pair, Monday

Curtain Muslins

Muslins for Monday
yards Fancy Open-Worked Striped Real Swiss 
Muslin, 30 inches wide, with fancy embroidery 
designs, white only, for ladies’ blouse's and chil
dren's dresses, very fine weave, selling to
day at 30c and 35c yard, Monday.............

Sheetings for Monday
450 yards Soft-Finished Twill Sheeting, Hochelaga 

bleached, 90 inches wide, regular value
30c per yard. Monday..................................

320 yards Heavy Plain Unbleached Sheeting, free 
from dressing, 80 inches wide, regular 
value 22c per yard, Monday...................

/
1,968,040 tons, of whicih coke was a 
very small percentage, In addition, 
there was a consumption of inferior

ness
PARQUET 
FLOORS _

18 -Write 
—For 
- Designs 
—And 
i 1 : t e e

THE ELLIOTT & SON COMPANY, Limited
MANUFACTURERS

79 King Street West, Toronto. 1#

...2.00
own-

32» yards White Curtain Material, 48 to 50 Inches 
wide, frill one side, with fancy floral 
and figured centres, fine quality muslin, also 125 
yards fancy stripe curtain scrim, 48 Inches wide, 
lace edge both sides, very suitable for bedroom 
curtains, drapes, etc., regular value 22c «r 
to 25c a yard, Monday, to ■> • • •—... • lD

163 yards White Curtain Muslin, 50 Inches wide, with 
colored stripe, In blue, white," gold and white, 
green and white, pink and white, 4 1-2-lnch frill

cur-

190 u of 2,978,746 tons.
The three kinds of coals which are.23 spray

18 to the statute of 
only remedy 

Injustice is public
may be replied

Cottons for Monday
1600 yards English Bleached Cambric-Finished Long- 

cloth, absolutely pure cotton, 36 inches 
wide, reg. value 12 l-2c per yard, Monday

3800 yards Absolutely Pure Make Fine White Cotton, 
medium weight, 36 inches wide, regu
lar value 8c per yard, Monday.................

Beddings for Monday
230 pairs Hemmed Sheets, made of bleached plain 

sheeting, with 2 1-2—intih top hems, size 72x90 
inches, regular value $1.10 per pair, Mon- n 
day.............................................................................. .g

500 American White Crochet Quilts, hemmed ready 
for use, double bed size, regular value 
$1.26 each, Monday............................ ..

wastefully burned. For domestic pur-ownership. It 
In answer to this argument that the 
question of the company’s delinquaicy 
is now before the court, and that the 
legislature^ consequently, is not in 
a position to take cognizance of the 
city’s complaint against the

10
If a chimney In Berlin smokes exces-on one side, makes very effec|i^bedroom 

tains, regular value 35c a yard, Mon
day, to clear ......................

i

6 .25
company.

Our answer to this is that the facts 
of the case are undisputed. The com-

Shirts and Collars less smoking, an officer calls at tne : 
factory and reports his observations 
of several days, and requests more capital.

ronto, sole Agent and 
Bottler.Men’s and Boys’ White Unlaundried Shirts, open 

back, reinforced front, continuous facings, 4-ply 
bosom and cuffs or wristbands, heavy 
cotton, all sizes 12 to 17 1-2, sale price .... . jj 

Men’s and Boys’ Fine White Laundried Shirts, 
back, reinforced front, 4-ply bosom 
wristbands, continuous facings, full-size 
heavy cotton, sizes 12 to 17 1-2, sale 
price...................

pany can set up no pretence that It 
has lived up to Its obligations. The 
statute of 1887 was passed by the 
legislature, and that body surely is 
interested In seeing that its acts are 
respected and lived up to. 
in its present shape is unworkable, 
as it provides no machinery whereby
the City of Toronto, which Is in__
respects the more important member 
of the partnership, can compel its 
observance. For these and other 
sons, the legislature would be quite 
justified in interfering in the matter, 
and, if It Interferes at all, it ought to 
settle the matter for good, and in 
a manner that will be satisfactory to 
all concerned. This settlement should 
undoubtedly take the form of 
ship and control by the City of To
ronto- The settlement which

If the advice Is not heeded.care. COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
and the offence continues, a fine is ---------
Imposed, but this is seldom necessary. Editor World : At a recent meeting 
_. , , . ! of the Commercial Travelers’ Mutual
The height of chimneys is regulated Benefit Society for the purpose of 
by law* the minimum permitted be- inating directors tor the ensuing year,

an effort was made to fill all vacancies 
by acclamation, said officers and direc- 

rived from the boiler inspection un- ; tors being named by the proposer of
ions, which are private organizations, Ipponne^^pon^r^mr^ms “omlnllV. 
having for thetir business the testing | Needless to say the scheme failed, and

elec-

POULTRY SUPPLIES Iuntil
Iopen 

and cuffs or 
bodies,

.98 nom* Simmers’ Eggo. ^ 
Pratt's Poultiy F

.............25c package
ood....30o package 
........... 35c package

The act
Monkey Brand cleans and brightens 

everything, but won’t wash clothes.
ing 25 metres- Great benefit is de-Household Linens

114 only Fine Bleached Double Damask Table Cloths, 
with border all round, grass or dew bleached, 
this season's best designs, warranted 
sizes 2x2 1-2, 2x3 and 2 1-2x3 yards,
$3.50 to $5.00 each, special price’ Mon- 
day ......................

Poultry Panarca
Full IAn^of^Otiier^Sugglies at.47

Men s 4-Ply Linen Cuffs, double-end link sihape, round 
and square corners, full width, 1 
11 1-2, regular price 25c a pair, sale 
price...................................................

Men’s 4-Ply Linen Collars, deep roll
down all round, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regu
lar price 15c, sale price ... .

some EAST END NEEDS.

Editor World : The extreme eastern 
part of the city is badly in need of 
two things at least at the hands of the 
City Council. The first is proper fire 
protection for about one hundred and 
twenty dwellings. A short time a go,in 
the presence of some of our aldermen, 
a fire alarm was sounded by way of 
experiment in the middle of" the day, 
and after the expiration of about ten 
minutes an elderly man turned up at 
Kew Beach fire hall to draw a wagon 
and a few feet of hose to the sup
posed fire. Our nearest regular fire 
hall is about two miles and a half 
away, and we have one fire alarm box 
east • of the Woodbine. We have no 
drainage in any shape or form, and j 
it seems we will not have any until 
an epidemic strikes that end of the 
city. We have agitated this matter 
time and again, but to no purpose.

Queen East.

J. A. SIMMERSsizes 9 1-2 to of boilers, under state license, tde Iin consequence there is now an
I tion in progress. Active canvassing 

drawing of plans for boiler plants, is being carried on and An a manner 
and other such work. In connection not altogether creditable. Two or three

tickets are in the field, and the disturb
ing elements of the past are in evidence 

which, for feles of $2 to $3, men are i again, apparently intent on wrecking
! the society.

Members of the society should care
fully consider before pledging their 
vote to any ticket. The society is now 
at that stage of its existence when 
there is but the choice of two ways, 
viz. : the advancing of the rate to a 
proper level, and the adoption of busi
ness principles in the management of 

many. There are seven such schools Its affairs, or the alternative course of 
, .. . . - . liquidation. The first is pre
in Prussia, and several in other parts ferable, and can be accomplished, but 
of Germany. only by having on the board business

in the fi-ci men of undoubted ability, who wiU de-In the first place, properly design- vote theil. attention to the placing of
Cd furnaces are required for the eco- the society on a sound footing, and
nomical combustion of coal and pre- thls c?nnot be accomplished by elect-1 mg irrepressible agitators, whose 
vention of smoke, but beyond that the ; whole efforts are directed towards de- 
most inexpensive means is skill in : crying the institution and those who

have its success and well-being the 
goal of their ambition.

Prominent business men, who attend
ed -the special meeting held in July to 
consider the proposed amendments to 
the rates, were thoroly disgusted by 

. _ this element, who by their rowdy uc-
Of suffering from kidney disease, Miss lions east a slur on the honorable 
Minnie Ryan, of St. Louis, Mo., found name, "Commercial Traveler," howling 
a complete cure result from the use of and yelling without sense or reason, in 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. a manner more suitable for some insti

lt ig such cures 1 tution, if such could be found, where
as this which es J "*k a low order of intelligence is the only
tablish the sound .1 S qualification. Sponsorship for a ticket
ness of ]> Pierre's *1 V <Which had agreed t0 stand °r fal1 lo"
nessot ur. Bierce s ^ V g.-therl, proposed by a bumptious indi-
tneory. Diseases vidual who could r\pt be elected by
which originate in the recent election of the main associa-
the stomach must Xy JJ •Çy.yX tion, is no guarantee of the wisdom
be cured through A iTTh n' of his selection, even if supported by
the stomach.” y./ j L/ yl)past officers, for experience has shown 
Every other organ //(•’/ / ' ' | |V - -7 that a man may be a good fellow, good 
depends on the i- V^WOU- ft - './ salesman, etc., but not the brightest 
stomach for its f kj’l in executive ability; in addition to
vitality and vitmr i- JV-’-'v.:: ■ Jg l some who meet argument or rather
For hv the F -7 \ fail to listen io argument on important
_ . J, .? 8t0m" f 4 / /' subjects by loud mouthed invectives
ach and its asso- L / I J Y1K and ungentlemanly accusation. It is to
ciatea organs of ( J 1 Ax/ RH be hoped that the members will take
digestion and nu- ti Bfl some Interest in the Nectlon now on
trition the food S)and refuse to be governed by any 
which is eaten Vfl ticket, voting for the best man avail-
converted into 1 ■ able, and I would suggest that preter-
triment, which, in// VT ■ ence be given those who are in the 
the form of blood ' / ■ city continually, as experience has
is the sustaining ■ shown that directors whose business
power of the / / H caI1s them on the foad- fannot giveFvJeovi! „ . ...*■ I the time and attention necessary to

d each organ of ! the affairs of the society. This
it. When the v" •'! ’i "J 1 I -see by examining the attend-
stomach is dis- ance of the last year's board, as given
eased the food sup- in the annual report. The board of
ply of the body is HHM the past year have given considerable
cut down, the or- attention to the requirements of the
gans are staived, and the weakness of society, and, while their amendments 
starvation shows itself in lungs, heart, to the bylaws may not have the ap- 
liver, kidneys or some other organ. pr?X?1J0f all the membership they are

Dr __ entitled at least to the privilege ofGr It ^Iedlcal Discovery expianation and consideration of an 
°f.the sto.mach and other important question, instead of the 

organs of digestion and nutrition, and scant courtesy and abuse accorded 
so cures disease of other organs which them. I understand their conclusions 
nave originated through deficient nutri- are based on reliable insurance authori- 
tion or impure blood. ties in conjunction with conferences

"I had been suffering with kidney trouble held with some of our leading business 
twenty years,” writes Miss Minnie Ryan, of men.
ÎS37 Louisiana Avenue. St. Louis, Mo., "and I . heap abuse on those who
dan. Twojyars’agoTco^nmrooeif taking your în ^™ves fve
Golden Medical Discovery1 and 1 Favorite Pre- time and attention to the interest of 

scription ' and took also several vials of Doctor the society, and this,without an emolu- 
1 took eight bottles (four of ment of any kind, not even thanks, 

each), and I feel now perfectly cured.” Owing to the thankless nature of their
task a number of the old board re
signed, refusing to be the target any

pure linen, 
reg. prices 'Phone Main 181..17 rea-

2.88 Ladies' $6 Patent Kid 
Lace Boots at $3 at Klnfls- 
ley S Go 's.

shape, turn therewith they conduct schools, in 1Extra Heavy Scotch Huck Towels, fringed ends, 
perior quality, warranted pure linen, size 22x44 
inches, regular price 30c pair, special 
price Monday.............

10Sll-

given two weeks’ Instruction in the 
art of firing and in the general care 
of boilers, 
greatly In demand, and these schools 
have been the direct means of rais« 
ing the standard of ffremen in Ger-

Children’s Headwear
Child’s Cream Japanese Silk Cap. four20 LOCAL TOPICS.The den so trained are

Fine Satin Damask Towels, with rows hem
stitch tucks. lace top ruche, finished loops, 
braidene, lace edging all round, finished with 
cord, silk ties, sizes 12 to' 16 inches, sale 
price.............

owner-open-work 
knotted fringed ends, damask patterns, 
linen, size 22x47 inches, regular 75c pair, 
special price for Monday

200U yards Heavy Pure Linen Plain Tea 
Towelling, heavy Irish make, 23 
wide, selling to-day 10c and 12 l-2c 
yard, special price Monday.............

and 
all pure

Rev. Joseph Odery. art or of Elm-street 
Methodist Church, wi preach tomorrow * 
at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

silk
silk was

proposed by (file solicitors of the city 
and company, and ratified by the 
ibund Council of last

.43 The members of the Canadian Institute , 
will hold their usual meeting In the Llbrâry 
this evening at 8 o’clock.

Wycllffe College at-home will be held 
on Friday evening, Jan. 24, under the aus
pices of the Literary Society.

39 motor Glass 
and 25 inches

Childs White Muslin Hat. hemstitched, tucked tam

wir-
Theyear, is no

crown, double-fluted frills, edged with lace, 
ed under brim, sizes 19, 20, 21 inches, 
sale price.............

permanent settlement. It is 
ly a truce for the 
ing, with the probability 
within five years the fight will be on 
again. We therefore trust that the 
advocates of public ownership in the 
Council will keep strictly to the text, 
which is the municipalization of the 
gas plant

mere
time? be- 

that

per 8 Rev. Dr. Chown will preach at Broadway 
Methodist Tabernacle to-morrow night on 
the siifspènaion of the rule against theatres, 
dancing and card playing.

At the Church of St.Mary Magdalene,Man- ,
nlng-avenne, Rev. Prof. Jenks of Trinity ^ 
College will preach In the morning, and thé 
rector In the evening, to-morrow.

Messrs. Parker & Co. of Vlctorla-street 
have formed a connection with a reliable v 
house in Johannesburg, South Africa, who I 
will be able to keep them posted with all 
up-to-date new6 regarding the mines.

39
THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

T. EATON C<L. firing, and that the smoke Nuisance i QUEBEC EARMER
HAS HARD TIME190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, AFTER MANY YEARSWhen dealls are dis

cussed before the government and the 
legislature, it may be found that the 
municipalization should be effected 
by the purchase of the plant outright, 
thru arbitration or by guaranteeing 
a rental equal to toe maximum divi
dend allowable under the act. The 
means by which municipalization 
may be effected is much less impor
tant than the carrying into effect of 
the principle itself. Aid. 
plan of action is perfectly clear. He 
should ask his fellow-members of the 
Council to have the plebiscite of 
1901 endorsed by the Council, and 
then have toe Council request the 
legislature to carry it Into effect. It 
is only when we have failed to ac
quire possession of the plant and to 
operate it as a municipal 
that we should think of making 
temporary compromises with the 
pany. The question is now one of 
urgency, as the legislature will not 
be long in session. The special meet
ing of the Council should be called 
at once, and meetings should be held 
from day to day,if necessary, until 
finality is reached.

OWEN SOUND NEWS. A Apcture on "Robert Burns : His Life 
and character," In commemoration of hie 
birthday, will be delivered by Rev. J. T. 
Sunderland, M.A., in the Unitarian Church, 
Jarvis-atreet, on Sunday evening, Jan. 19, 
at 7 o’clock.

At a meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Huron Old Boys’ Association, ar
rangements were completed for the second 
annual at-home of the association, to be 
held In Assembly Hall, Temple Building, 
on Friday evening, Feb. 2L

At the regular convocation of the 
Arch Chapter Of St. Andrew and St. John, 
No. 4, G.R.C., Thursday night, Messrs. Wm. 
Roaf, K.C., J. W. Jones, Spencer Love. T. 
Bain, James Gian ville, J. G. Bovce and f. 
R. Cole installed the officers for the ensuing 
12 months. *

The Cincinnati Enquirer has the follow
ing pleasing reference to Mme. Maconda, 
who is to appear at Massey Hall on Feb. o 
with the Male Chorus Club : "Miss Ma
con da sang again, and each appearance or 
this artist confirms the Impression of her 
skill and voice. All the art of a 
coloratura singer was brought into evidence 
while the audience held Its breath to listen 
to the staccatos, trills and flawless chro
matic scales, which, at their conclusion, 
earned a veritable triumph for the singer.

Stricken and Helpless With Work 
to Be Done—Deprived of the 

Power to Work.
””2» 'SsThT 
;'™V n ~ " s; b.'.vr.rx
assessment should be made The To-
be" taken nailway Company should 
be taken into consideration as a pos-
«•n PUIxhaser of th< system as a 
vhoie. That idea should be taken into 
account in interpreting the act. Mr 
Aylesworth argued that the franchise 
made the property more valuable, 
was impossible to estimate the value 
of the property without taking into 
consideration the peculiar situation of 
the property and the use made of it 
A house was not valued as so much 
mortar and bricks, but as a whole, and 
the street railway should be 
as a whole. He argued that this 
the Intent of the legislature in the As- 
sessment Act and that the act express- 
ed the intent clearly.

Owen Sound, Jan. "17,-James Tomp- 
ins ts awaiting trial on a charge of 

burglarizing D. Grant's butcher shop 
ana D. R. Duncan’s grocery The 
police Identified him by a broken but- Pierre Lnesier of Lac Weedon Was 

Indeed in an «Unfortunate Plight- 
lie Express*?* His Thanks for a 
Complete Restoration to Health 
and Strength.

Argument Concluded in Celebrated 
Scrap-Iron” Case Before 

Court of Appeal,

rwo hoys charged with clothes line 
theft, were discharged with a caution 

Court Northern Light, I.O.F., handed 
o\er the proceeds of thei 
tertalnment, $32, to the 
Fund.

*'• S. Cameron, barrister, formerly of 
the office of E. F. B. Johnson of To-
wtih ’wh*2i emter,ed into Partnership 
with H. G. Tucker, under the firm 
name of Tucker & Cameron.

At the annual meeting of the North
or «nArriCUltUnÜ Societ>' a surplus 

reP°rted. and the date of 
IK n.h' A"n for SeP<- 10. 17 and 
1K " “e Highlanders Band has been 
engaged The officers elected are; Pres- 
Ident, W. Douglas; vice-presidents, T. 
J. Harkness and John Lindsay; secre- 
tsry-treasurer A. G. McKay; director.
RtLv' w„.er’ "o J- Patterson. John 
Blark, William Saunders, James Glad
stone, John Miller. C. C. Pearce. John 
Eamsay; auditors. W. Wilson and J.

Owen Sound District L.O.L. elected 
Hewing officers this week : Arch

ibald McMillan, D.M • Gem-e-e u
m"16 A OUm':flRn' G’ M' Franklin]
dIf.S. ; T J. ‘ Thomsom D:.TW' Nob[e°R

jones. D.D. of C„ and J.Sha^

r recent en- 
Ambulance Lac Weedon, Quebec, Jan. 17.—(Spe

cial.)—Pierre Lussier is a farmer who 
like every other husbandman has much 
work which must be done in its season.
Many of a farmer’s duties will not 
admit of a postponement ; they have 
to be attended to promptly, and poor 
Mons. Lussier had not the strength to 
do these toilsome tasks. He had no 
children to help him on the farm, and 
as vigorous and trained arms are ne
cessary he was feeling very downcast 
on account of his inability and weak
ness.

He had one of the worst forms of 
Kidney Disease, and this reduced his 
strength to that of a mere child. The 
pain he had to bear was very great, Robs Liberal Club,
and always seemed to come on him A meeting of the Executive Com 
worse just at the time that he had mittee of the Ross Liberal Club wa* 
some important work to do. j held at the office of the president last

He had suffered In this way for over ! night, Mr. Dan. A. Rose, chairman# 
twenty years, sometimes better, some- i presiding. It was announced that the 
times worse, but always sick and suf- | Hon. Mr. Latch ford and Messrs. Petty- 
ferlng, and constantly growing worse, j piece and Graham, M.L.A.’s,would give

addresses at the next club meeting In 
.St George’s Hall Next Tuesday! 

evening.

It Spence’s

MR. AYLESWORTH’S CONTENTION

Ifpld That Street Hallway Shoald Be 
Valued ax a Whole—Act 

Plainly Says So.

assessed 
was

Mr. Aylesworth, counsel for the On
tario government In the 
scrap iron” case before the Court of 

Appeal, concluded his 
terday morning, and was followed by ; 
Mr. J. S. Fullerton. Corporation Coun
sel of Toronto; Mr. McVity, represent
ing the city of Ottawa; Mr. Lynch- 
Staunton of Hamilton, representing the 
Beil Telephone Company;
O’Brien, representing the Toronto Elec
tric Light Company, and Mr. H. M. 
Mowat, representing the Ottawa Street 
Railway Oompany. 
stands for decision.

celebrated service 
any 

com-

A CURE FOR ASTHMA.

. !argument yee-
Asthma sufferers need no longer 

leave home and business In order ito be 
cured. Nature has produced 
able remedy that will permanently 
Asthma and all diseases of the lungs 
and bronchial tubes. Having tested its 
wonderful curative powers in thous
ands of cases (with a record of <H) per 
cent, permanently cured), and desiring 
to relieve human suffering, I will send 
free of charge to all sufferers from 
Asthma, Consumption, Catarrh. Bron
chitis and nervous diseases, this recipe 
in German, French or English, with 
full directions for preparing and using 
Sent by mall. Address, with stamp, 
naming this paper. W. A. Noyes, 847 
Rowers Block, Rochester, N.Y.

a veget- 
cure

Mr. H.
till for the last two years he was un
able to do anything.

He decided to try a treatment of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, and from the 
very first dose he began to improve. 
After he had used eight boxes he was 
well enough to work again, but he kept 
on using the Pills till now he Is well 
and strong.

For years hé could not walk a quart
er of a milé without assistance, but 
recently he walked eight miles without 
resting. He says :

"I owe it all to Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
which have done wonderful things for 
me."

This cure of such a severe case of 
over twenty years’ standing is .regard
ed by our people here who know the 
facts as little short of a miracle.

J. W. Flavelle Elected.
At a special meeting of the annual 

subscribers and benefactors of the Jv* 
ronto General Hospital, held yesterday 
afternoon in the council chamber ot 
the Board of Trade, Mr. J. W. Flavelle 
was elected to fill the vacancy on the 
Board of Trustees, caused by the death 
of the late Walter S. Lee.

Any boot or shoe In our 
store at 20 per cent, below 
wholesale cost. Kinftsley 8 
Co-, 186 Yonge Street.

INVITE PRINCE HENRY TO 
TORONTO.

The Dominion of Canada should 
not fail to send an invitation to 
Prince Henry of Prussia to visit this 
country on .the occasion of his trip 
to the United States

The case now

GRIFFITHS' MENTHOL UNIMENT 
CURES RHEUMATISM.

Mr. Aylesworth quoted a judgment 
in the English Court of Appeal, in the 
case of the city of London against the 
London School Board, which laid down 
the principle that the 
be assessed at somewhere 
the owner

for four months. Griffiths’ Menthol tiLi 

removes the disease w^° e
SS.~ 7, •ÎT.7A

It is not fair nor honorable to 
often atproperty should 

around what 
or tenant would give for it.

Ï" *h*.ClSe valuing the prop
erty as a whole machine, what

next month.
The Prince will be on this side the 
ocean for a couple of weeks, and ie 
can no doubt spare the time to spend 

I a couple of days in the Dominion.

Buy your boots and shoes 
at Kingsley & Co.'s to-day 
or any day. next week and 
«ave money.would /

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure biliousness.
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 18 1902ird, but 1 
i drink- 1

7SLOW My fl! LEGISLATURE passenger traffic.

About 120,000 Follicles or Sacs 
Found On the Average Scalp.

E*ch containing a hair plant. The plant consista of the cuticle 
or outer Covering, the cortex, or part containing the coloring 
matter, and the medulla, or part which produces hair growth, 
the keeping of all these tunctions healthy has been taken into 
consideration in the preparation of

PASSEKeKB rsAgyis6

iramdot Brand Atlantic Transport LinePresentation of Petitions and Intro

duction of Bills Only Business 
Before House.A WEEKof WINTER SPORTS

rrBB QUEBEC
FEBRUARY 3rd TO Ihh, 1902
ra£„tOTn “Ckets *"> '--IOC it followlBi

THE FAVORITE BRITISti LINETo offset the obetniotlon to our ap
proach, and the Inconvenience 
eloned by the new hotel building op
erations, we have decided to continue 
all this month a

“ Not a Drachm of Adulttratton in a Barret.

Oirardot Brand” on a bottle of wine guarao- 
the absolute punty of the contents. •« Girardot Brand’1

wnes are also properly m.tnred, fine and palatable, Connais
Murs declare they are superior to imported wines. Try them. 
You may as well have the best. At all hotels and stores that 
handle good wine.

ooca- NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
From New York.

MANITOU, 10,000 tons..... .Jan. 18. 9 a m
MESABA, 10,000 tons........... Jan. 25 0 a m
MINNEHAHA. 14,000 tons....Feb
MIN NR A VO Lis. 14,000 tons. Feb. 15 
app°y r‘lteS 0f pissage ,nd a“ particulars

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Pase. Agt., Toronto.

i

I
METHODISTS OF NILE CIRCUIT IWlANDS 

F0 and 60c. Special Sale FaTer,Cro1^^.mnadM/r,,''1hI'^rboro»n0 
turn; valid fc

The Rose Hair Grower
Will Support Goverumeut It It 

Doesn’t Wobble
an interesting Lreaiise on Wine. * * TORONTO to QUEBECon Prokâbltlon, 

•are the MlnUter There. $16 95in many lines of our well-known, high- 
class stock. The highest expectations 
of all prompt purchasers wiU be fully 
realized—specially In'the following;

Girls’ Jackets, *3 to $7.50.
Ladles’ Jackets. $5 to *15.
Ladles’ Suits, $5 to $25.
Walking Skirts, $3 to $12.
Dress Skirts, $5 to $17.

rive. and Return

CANADIAN WINE.The presentation of petitions and the 
introduction of several bills was The 
only business transacted at the legis
lature yesterday afternoon, and the 
session was accordingly brief.

The bill of the Attorney-General to 
amend the Marriage Act received Its 
second reading. Mr. Gibson explain
ed that It was not really an amend
ment. but merely provided for the In
corporation Into tne statutes of the 
various degrees of Consanguinity that 
are prohibited and also that the

Peterboro ••
Port Hope ”
Cotmure —
Belleville •• ..  » <K
tloruaP°te'.ev7l,|?rt.7>m t» •
on or b"ore i:>h",llr^2,1,lg trom »■<">«

GÏÏnd'ïrunl *««-

^l.RTDRR. C. P. an>i T. y w rnmiw
King and Yonge-sts. Phone Main 4200 

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger

JAMAICA 14 8C
15 a;

features stand 
Is of the Nort h 
the past year, 
k business in 

fit a larger 
ers for profits 
r year, and in

rheeiuveenate^atCl^U?nUgeMd httir’ U banishes dandruff,
rejuvenates the scalp, affords nourishment to the medulla and causes
growth0*0118 6 8DdS 40 fUrttlSh the neces—ry oil-moiature for healthy

It Contains No Oil in ItselfTowels
ISome very extra values 

Linen 
White

* i Agent.in Towels, 
Damasks and Bed Linens, 
Marseilles and Honeycomb 

Quilts, Eiderdown Quilts. Wool Blank
ets. Lace Curtains, Sheetings and Cas
ings.

the days being long past when good society would tolerate external 
tive "nP ,Cat,0nS' “ 15 at °0ce Pe,f8ctJ7 cleanly and wonderfully effeo- INEXT WEEK’Sing to success ’ 

tions.
pro

hibited degrees of relationship shall be 
printed on the marriage licenses.

Mr. Barr (Duffefin) introduced a bill 
to amend the Manhood Suffrage Régla

it provide* that the pro
visions of the Act shall extend to all 
towns and incorporated villages. Now 
the Act is applicable to county towns 
and other large centres only, 
provides that the police magistrate in 
towns and county towns and the clerk 
of the municipality shall constitute the 
Board of Registration.

Toronto ! ■
Sunday I•/ * I Free Trea,menu Here DaTrl0re: ° T°r°Bto-Stre«>t. Tonmto.

Wor'd... i

!Such

Silks - - FOR . -c a strong and oJ-
5¥t625

f ,h°.
northern climate

WEST INDIES :Very special values In shirt waist and 
gown lengths. WEEK OF

WINTER SPORTS
tratlon Act.insurance can 

policy in the
IDress Fabrics UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 

STEAMSHIP LINESs^Vndg^wn^LTthT ‘n COat> Sklrt- Quebec, February 3rd to 11th, 1902, 
will Issue Return Tickets,

•tort.
It also

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Sehlev

p guaranteed 
bplication. Italian Rugs I TORONTO TO QUEBEC «fi. asfMAsssr,An immense lot of these handsome 

couch or cosy corner rugs, the most 
beautiful of bright colorings, In very
$îr25 andb$L75. PatternB' at 75d’ 60=. 

To give an

Take Elevator.
To Amend School Act

A bill was also Introduced by Mr. 
Barr to amend the School Act by strik
ing out the clause which says that 
when the school boundary has once 

- been defined It shall not be changed 
a very fine j for five years. —

Mr. Hoyle (North .Ontario) intro
duced a bill to amend the Municipal 
Act so that aldermen, councillors or 
school trustees may not hold a dual 
position.
a ,S’reston (South Brant), and Mr. 
Auld (South Essex) introduced respec
tively bills to amend the Municipal Act 
and the Ontario Games Act.

Mr. Pardee (West Lambton) present
ed a petition from G. R. Lovejoy and 
others of Lennox, U.S.A., to Incorpor
ant Electric Railway Co.,
and Mr. McKee one from the Windsor, 
Essex and Lake Shore Rapid Railway, 
who want to Increase their borrowing 
powers. l
*i£he Township Council of Pelee pe- 
titloned thru Mr. Auld for power to 
®'d m th.e establishment of a steam
ship service between Pelee Island and 
tne mainland.

Send or call for illustrated literature of this 
beautiful winter vacation land

K. M. MELVILLE. Cor.
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
longe Streets.

Life i
Good going February 3rd to 11th in

clusive ; good for return leaving Quebeo 
not later than February 12th, 1902.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Gent Passr. Agent, Toronto.

Adelaide
unusual zest to the above 

sale of specials we have forestalled 
spring's arrival, and show 
advance display of

“January Prices 
Catch On.”

VITO.
(ing Director.

•> 9

Will be for 5ale at All 
Newsdealers and by all 
Reliable Newsboys .

t
New Black and Colored 

Dress Fabrics
! Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co.

WHITE STAR LINEt
* Carpels New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
❖❖
❖ II-m^c;vvt.v.r..-.v:.vXeIS11: Sric™::::. §

Saloon rates, $50 and up; single $90 and 
upv return.
Ma)e»tie°r Second 8aloon °» Oceanic an<

Ik°5er weight suitings, in correct 
shades, and a handsome lot of the 
new draping Voiles. Crepolines, Eoli- 
ennes and Crepes des Chenes, In the 
' erY latest shades for spring gowning.

t HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN a 
ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS INDIA A^D AUSTRALIA. 1

Front Snn Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

• •
2
« 8.5. GAELIC .....................

5.5. HONG KONG MARU . 
; 8.8. CHINA ..
i For rates of
I »ppiy

I Jan. 21st
..........Jan. 30th

. .Frl. Feb. 7th
tit. Pre
ins future 

examine 
commend 
bsolutely

Mail Orders
January Prices parorManÂE&Ba,a"

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
1

revise the estimates of the Public Parks straight on prohibition, but not if it 
Boards. lobbies.”

Mr. Gross (Welland) presented a pe- ! others presented were from the fol titlon from the Sao Paulo Tramway lowing places ■ Faîrfield Circuit bv 
Light and Power Co., to authorize the j,r. Lee; Bellwoods Clrcuit by Mr

BHmEF- : EE
Pol tT° Ratl,r A|rre=menf- The Port Dalhousie, St. Catharines erman Circuit bv Mr Whitney’ Win

Bins TAYLOR’S «TiTv tho t L1ys Presented a petition from and Thorold Electric Street Railway Chester Springs Circuit by Mr ’ Whit
MRS. TAYLORS STATE. the London Township Council asking Company petitioned for power to sell ney; Queensvme cLcuii by Mr dIv,

Cincinnati, O Jan 17—Mrs Anei, with fl r~tlfy an agreement =ts undertakmgs, rights, franchises, Markham Methodist Church by Mr'
Kdson Taylor of Lvm/wv i Annie with the London Street Railway Co. I lines and property to the Niagara. St. Richardson; Rockwood Circuit bv Mr
to be the Ly pe/son who évef w^f London Cmy^ouncil^to‘vllld'T £* “d T°r0nt° RailWay Com-|Mutrie; Tyrone Circuit, by M'r. Lid:'
over Niagara Fails and lived made a bylaiv fixin/fh» ^ to validate the Pany. Foxboro Circuit, by Mr. Russell; Hast-
second appeal to-day to Mayor Fleisch- I liary Mlnutoctulfn^8^11, ^ M°" ■ p hundred and fort>' ratepayers of 1^8» Circuit, by Mr. Blezard : Belgrave 
mann to send her home. She was ac- White Sons g C nd George Collingwood petitioned against legisla- Circuit, by Mr. Hlslop; Milton Circuit,
companied by her manager, F M Mr '(’amn.n ,.. , | «on confirming an agreement between by Mr. Barker: Lambeth Circuit, by
Russell. Neither has a cent, and they ' from' Hamïnol askîlt- ^th \ petltion „and the Collingwood Mr. Robson; Orangeville Circuit, by
owe a board bill at an Eighth-street municipalities emnilj "-here Shipbuilding Company on the ground Dr. Barr; Paisley-street Church,
boarding house. The Mayor decided counsel at =, tTü ? eoUcitore or that the exemption from taxation had | Guelph, by Mr. Mutrie. 
that the woman will have7 to remain be giv»n therivbMr, ™ SaJary' they not been submitted to the ratepiyers New Llcenae <o,u mission era. 
in the city, to make the bill a?l ïctîonl the same £M aPprOTal' ! „Thf following additional license com-
Russell was given charity transporta- tors were not rMitivinï ^rem L ^ Temperance Petitions. ; mlssloners for the province have been
tion to Cleveland. Mrs. Taylor has ary. Hamilton^etition^ ' Anoth=r 8rlat of temperance petitions appointed:
been traveling over the country posing amendment to th^p'nhip? a,9° f°r an was presented to the House. On one Haldimand—James Mitchell, Robert
Bf an exhibit. She has been in Cin?, so thar?n places where u r,k%ACt' ket,ti°.n !r?m Nlle Circuit. West Huron. B^'kley, Andrew Williamson: 
cinnati three weeks. I the councils mav hl Siforr= ‘be minister, Mr. Robinson, wrote : ; South Essex—John Askew, Horatio

°Uncl,s raay be s1ven P°wer to - Our board will support a government T Pickering, Alexander Chauvin
-• -------------------- I North Waterloo—Walter Velteh

" " ~ I Ham Shaefer, J. N. ZInkam.
Paef Kent—Thomas H. Tape, Arch

ibald McDlarmld, Absalom J. C. Shaw.
South Bruce—Andrew Waechter,Dan

iel Snlllvan, James McLed/l.
South Lanark—Ralph Dodds, John H. 

F raser, Henry Miner, 
i . 1 York—George F. Morgan, James
I McElroy, Alexander Russell. ’
I East Peterboro — William Moher,
I James M. Drummond, James Bryans.
| South Renfrew—Peter O’Reilly, T. J.
1 Monaghan, Dr. T. D. Galiighan.

East Victoria—William Waffle, W. C. 
Moore, John Howie, sr.

Lincoln—William B. Rittenhouse, Jos
eph Healey, Charles Hack.

South Oxford—Andrew Sutherland' 
James Ryan, John Rock.

South Wentworth—Frederick Renkie, 
Thomas Stewart, J. Fred Smith.

Prescott — Julien Brisbois, )r„ Al- 
phonso La Belle, Odilon Sequin. 

Assembly Notes.
The Provincial Board of Health has 

the same story to tell about the small- ! 
pox situation in Ontario — it is still I 
spreading. The disease has been dis- * 
covered in another family in Raleigh j 
Township, Kent County. Two voung I 
men who went around the country ! 
playing violins at parties are supposed * 
to have been the cause of the outbreak. I 
The schools in the district have been 
closed, and the children ordered to be I 
vaccinated. There

will always command careful attention.

Newfoundland.JOHN GATTO&SON : FURNESS LINEOne of these opportunities that only come oc
casionally, and the wise shopper availeth herself of it.

i
Halifax and London,

Halifax, St.John's, Nfld.,and Liverpoo
S.S. LOYALIST........Jan. IS
S.S. DAHOMK...........Jan. 30
New steamers; superior accommodatien.

It. M. MELVILLE. 
General Pass. Agent. Toronto.

The quickest sa fast 
id freixlt rente to »l 

land is
Sjrt ”"te te all psL" of t^urfeaa?King Street, Opposite the Postoffice. and

—An assortment of our best quality Brussels Carnets over

ncïïdrLcLT;n!nr3nr^Æ
larly at $1 25 and $1.35, present cut price- ........ 1,00

—Mecca Brussels, a wonderful carpet for hard wear in 
at*1? «- Patterns for such rooms, regularly sold I n r 
at $1.6u, immediate selling price....................... In20

-Axminster Carpets in three different lines’ good patterns

tia?5SMH“r. fr.,us: Too
rta‘ïx.',a,siw^*’

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Hee*» at See.-Write

—For
—Designs
-And

- il us
W*AW, Limited
tns
t. Toronto.. 138

STEaMBB SBUCE leaves North Sydney 
•very Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the L C. B. exoraae 
connecting at Port-an-Boeqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave et. Jobs’s NBd_ "evert 

Toesdsy, Thursday end Saturday aftersoos 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the 1 c E. 
express at North Sydney every TseadvT 
Thursday end Saturday moralsg.

Through tickets Issued, sad freight rates
B. â.odatJDaA.i0" ” the , C R ” C P1-

B. O. REID.
______ _________- et Hiid.

Mallory S.S. Lines from N.Y.
Delightfnl ocean royaeree to 
porte of Texan, Georgia, 
Florida. Tickets to all resorts 
in Texas. Colorado, Mexico. 
California. Florida, etc. Spe
ck 1 rates Hot Springs, Aryk 

„ Touriste’ tickets a specialty.
Send Postal for book “Southerr. Trips." 
t\ H. MALLORY tc CO., Pier 20, E.R.. N.Y

M.R. MELVIL1E, Can. Piss. Agt„ Torento.

I© j

j
1.50ap- Wat- 

y high- 
Waters 

ntm The 
iia is a 
natural 

*e merit,* 
dealers. 
iiin, Tv 
ent and

W'lton Velvet Carpets, that n'ways give good 
tion, regular *1.50 line, for immediate ^ satisfac- i

selling 1.25

SPECIALItalian Royal Mail Line.w- Wil- Lace Curtains York, Naples.
Bailing from^*>iew 

11 a.m., Pier 40.

New Genoa and Alexandria, 
via Azores.
York every Tuesday at 

-1902.-

TO flEDITERRANEAN
Large and magnificent

S.S. NEW ENGLANDHELP FOR 
WEAK MEM.

Steamers.
LOMBARDIA 
SARDEGNA .

These steamers are the 
eomplete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

I'or rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

From New York. 
Thursday, Jan. HIJanuary Prices I *

2$th January—From Boston
Calling at Algiera, Genoa, Naplea and 
Alexandria.

I

An assortment so large and varied that a choice 
is easy—and in quality and style in 
make them exclusive to this store, 
the extraordinary prices :

248

A. F. WEBSTERerlmany cases that 
See some of Passenger Agent, Toronto.

MoneyOrders Bermuda fens™PPLIES ! DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit, Issued to all 

parts of the world

White Frilled Muslin Curtains, Real Brussels Curtain*4, inches wide by 3 yards long, some Tffle 50 fnches wide W
rpech,a?apermna1rn75Ccntre8' ^ yarda Ver/dafflty6 £
special, per pair iOc. sigm.^ very special, per pair

125c package 
130c package 
35c package 
hgglies at

y SAILINGS—Jan. 23. SO, Feb. 6, 6, 10, 16. 
RATE—$30, single; $50, return six meethh 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week, up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages of three end- 

four weeks, Including all Islands; da- 
scrlptlve books and berths on applica
tion. 246

ll y
R. M. MELVILLE.IB.""1*L jyt

White Frilled Muslin Curtains, 
Plain with embroidered frill, 40 
inches wide by 3 yards long,
very special, per pair 85c.
White Frilled Muslin Curtains, 
45 inches wide by 3 yards long, 
embroidered spots all over,very 
special, per pair $2.00.
White Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 49 inches wide by 3 yards 
long, double border, handsome 
design, very special, per pair 
$1.00.
White Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 50 inches wide by 3 yards 
long, double border, fine lacy 
centre,
$1.20.

:
White Swiss Tambour Lace 
Curtains, most durable, 50 
inches wide by 3) yards tong, 
plain centre, with handsome 
border, very special, per pair 
$2.75.

ip-151 Klng-St. 
F«ast, Toronto ÏA A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 

Toronto Office, 73 Yonge-etreet,
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

We ■j i .L > Agent.
White Swiss Tambour Curtains, 
SO in Acs wide by 3J yards 
long, very dainty vine design 
and colbert border, very spe
cial, per pair $3.75.
White Swiss Tambour Curtains, 
50 Inches wide by 3J yards 
long, plain centres with Marie 
Antoinette border, very special, 
per pair $2.75.
Fine Marie Antoinette Curtains, 
specially suitable for drawing- 

White Nottingham Lace Cur- room' 50 inches wide by 8j 
tains, 49 inches wide by 81 Yards long, very special, per 
yards long, plain centre with pa*r 
handsome borders, very special. White Irish Point Curtains, 
per pair $1.35. double border, 63 Inches wide by
White Nottingham Lace Cur- 4 yalIds ’onS’ very special, per 
tains, 63 inches wide by 4 yards Pa*r '■ ■ ■-
tong.suitable for large windows, Real Shiffle Point Curtains, 63 
Marie Antoinette design, with : inches wide by 4 yards long, 
doub'e border, very special, per I regularly sold at ¥8.50, very 
pair $2,00. j special, per pair, $5.75.
Bern ^Brussels Lace Curtains, , Some of the very finest lace 
with dainty colored embroidery, ! curtains we carry, and among 
very newest thing, beautiful ef- these some Fine Renaissance 
feet, 50 Inches wide by 31 yards Point Curtains, sold regularly 

very special, per pair per pair. $50, special for $40; 
’•!)00- $40 for $30.

tent Kid 
at Kings* DOMINION LINE I ?A'*m.h.pâ'

<5^—’-*j\JL£ yC*V\_^

___ YIKjiLsiKj, ,2^

m LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

«Dominion,” Sat., Fobs let, S p$m*are also new cases at 
Oampbellville and Nassagewaya Town- ! 
ship, Halton County.

Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann had 
an interview with Premier Ross and 
Hon. E. J. Davis yesterday.

Of the bills that will be introduced 
into the House next week, Mr. F S 
Macdiarmid has three, one to amend 
the Assessment Act, another to amend 1 
the Voters’ List Act. and a third to 
amend the Elections Act. Hon. J. T. ’ 
Garrow will propose an amendment to 
the Elections Act; Mr. Conmee one to ; 
the law of libel and slander, and Hon. I 
J. M. Gibson an enactment to divide 
the district of Rainy River.

Mr. Brelthaupt has put in the follow- ! 
Ing inquiry: Has the government tak- ■ 
en into consideration the question of 1 
utilizing Canadian grown flax in the 
manufacture of binder twine and rope, 1 
Instead of procuring the raw material 
from Manila, New Zealand and else
where? ' *

The announcement of the appoint- ! J 
ment of a successor to D. E. Thomson ’’’ 
as license commissioner is expected to 
be made shortly.
John Macdonald of John

fcs. Rates of Passage—Cabin, $60 and upward, 
single: $89 and upward, return, oooordin* to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $39 and 
upward, single ; $88.88 and upwmru, return. 
Steerage, $29. Midship saloons, eleetrle light 
spacious promenade decks.Vfr of PTIm-wtreot 

pack tomorrow very special, per pair

Indian Institute 
k in the Library, BOSTON SERVICE.

’•New England. " from Boston, March 6th.

fine will he held 
I under the au»- I real. 248
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WAgjDM 'Lh at Broadway 
prrow night on 
Igalnst theatres.

iJ ) f/

Steamships wil from New York for Ha
vana, Progresse and Vera Cruz Wednes
days. For Havana direct, Saturdays. For 
Nassau. N.P., Santiago, Clenfaegos, Mexi- 

Cuba, every ten daysu For Tampico

/Magdalene, Man* 
?uks of Trinity 
lornlng, and tbs 
rrow.

Victoria-street 
wfth a reliable 
ith Africa, who 
posted with all 
he mines, 
rns : 
noration of his 
by Rev. J. T. 

litarlan Church, 
cnâng, Jan. 19,

and Men and Women with Bask Pains,
Rheumatism, Nerve Weakness, indigestion,

onstipafion, Liver, Kidney or Bladder Troubles. '
CO,
i Fridays,

Delightful Tours to the Tropics. 
Special round trip rate $80. NEW YORK 
to NASSAU, BAHAMAS during three 
months, Jan. 1st to April 1st, return por
tion good until May 1st. For particulars 
and descriptive matter apply to R. M. MEL
VILLE, Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto- 
Street.

My_ Electric Belt has restored health and strength to thousands of nervous, debilitate^ B 
and pain-worn men and women, i ou also can be cured if you will grasp the opportunity I j 
offer. Read what the cured say. Electricity, as furnished by my Belt, cures by giving back É 
to the weakened nerves, muscles and organs the vitality they have lost, reducing inflamma- “ 
tion, developing the full vigor of health and removing the effects of overwork, exposure to 
weather and long continued sickness.

His Life PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE. I

A PPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.—
Notice is hereby given that an appli

cation will !><* made by the Trustees or theSSsJSEffitefiS HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
slon thereof, for an Act empowering the ______
said Trustees tv employ the funds of the MPW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
said estate in making permanent Improve- lun1' MI1U inL UWWI
ments to vacant land» belonslsg to the es
tate, and for otherwise dealing 
assets of the estate*, so as to make saute 
productive. Ritchie, Ludwig A Ballantyne.
Solicitors for the said Trustees. Dated at 
Toronto, 16th January, 1902.

2467The name of Mr.
Macdon

ald & Co., the big wholesale house, has 
been mentioned for the position.

N
itlve Committee 
Association, ar- 
I for the second 
delation, to be 
brnple Building,

b of the Royal 
f and St. John, 
it. Messrs. Wm. 
peneer Love, T. 
f. Boyce and '", 
for the ensuing

DOCTOR DIES WITH PATIENT.

Cincinnati, Ohio. Jan. 17.—Mrs. Ed- ■ 
mund Bachus, living on the fourth 1 
floor of an Elm-street flat, was taken ; 
suddenly ill last night. Dr. C. H. 
Thurman was called and hastened to 
her relief. She died just as the doctor 
entered the apartments.

The doctor also died immediately on 
entering of exhaustion from climbing I 
thret flights of steps. Both were trou
bled with heart disease.

FurniturePAY WHEN CURED. j
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:
with the I

To those who have trusted and been betrayed by seductive promises; to those who have 
swallowed pailfuls of pills and liquid medicines without result except a damaged stomach 
and increased pain and weakness, and to those who have worn so-called electrie belts which 
either burned or blistered the body or gave no electricity, I offer a positive cure by means of 
m3; Electric Belt. It gives a stranger current than any other, and is guaranteed not to burn 
or blister. See the Cures s—

- t‘.4ranmtl,m and Indigestion.
^D»- McLaughlin: Dear Sir,—During 
-**c last-three years 1 have -been a con- 
stant stifferer from rheumatism, and al
though 1 was taking medicine for it all 
• he time 1 got no relief. My stomach 
gave out and I was suffering severe 
pains from indigestion. I wag in thi 
c?v itlon and almost unable to 
ci en * sot your Belt two months ago.
Miice then i have taken no medicine 
and am pleased to be able to say that 
my rheumatism and indigestion are both 
f$,ire » and 1 feel better and stronger 
than I have for the last three years.
Yours very truly, Johnson Hobson, 338 
1001 #D<i 8treet west, Toronto, Nov. 13,

................ 88 Potsdam
........... 88. Rotterdam

................ 8P. Amsterdam
..................8d. titatendam

Jan. 18........
” 25........

Feb. 1........
*' 8........

14 R, M. MELVILLE,
General Parsenger Agent, earner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets. 1.18

January Prices jl8,23,tl,8

FOR SALEWe extend, with the completes: confidence 
invitation to visit our 
wholly to furniture. There is

das the follow- 
I me. Maconda,
Hall on Feb. 8 

“Misa Ma-
. appearamce of 
iression of her 
irt of a great 
it into evidence 
Ijreath to listen 

llawtesa chro- 
cir conclusion, 1
:-r the singer.

, an
three large floors devoted

Sciatica Cured in a Few Day*.
Dr. McLaughlin: Dear 

got your Belt I was unable to walk or 
have use of my legs at nil, as 1 was 
suffering from a severe attack of scia
tica. After wearing the Belt one hour 
I walked across the floor with the use 
of my walking stick, and in two days I 
was ‘able to return to my work, and 
have been working steady ever since. 
I feel perfectly well to-day. Yours very 
truly. Chas. C. Hobbs, 709 Queen 
street west, Toronto, December 20, 1901.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COA new mçdem detached brick house In 
Rosedale, with all latest improvements. 
Lot 100x135 feet. House contains 
ing room, library, dining room, conserva
tory, servants’ dining room, kitchen, but
ler s pantry, billiard room, sewing roo|n, 
lavatory, six bedrooms, two bath roordfc, 
heated with hot water. Also brick stable 
with loose box, two stalls, coach house, 
harness room, man’s bedroom, loft and 
cow stable.
THF TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,

I am well satisfied with it. 
severely with lame back, but your Belt 
has relieved the pain so that I feel bet
ter than 1 have for years. As my ail 
ment was of long standing 1 consider 
that your Belt Is all that you claim for 
it. I am well satisfied with my invest
ment, and as opportunity offers will al
ways say a good word for your Belt. I 
will cheerfully answer all Inquiries from 
sufferers whom you may refer to me. 
Trusting that your method of Electric 

treatment will continue to meet with 
the success it deserves, I remain. Yours 
respectfuUy, Jas. R. Stewart, 61 Boyle
190iet*

I suffered no such display any
where else in Canada. Everything js from the 
manufacture rs at the closest prices for cash—and 
always marked accordingly. During January we 
take the closest of these prices and further discount 

previous to the annual stock-taking. Every 
piece of furniture in the store is marked down- 
opening the door for unusual bargains.

Sir,—When I
Another Week.

The moving pictures at the Robert 
Simpson Company's paJatial store con- i 
tinue to be a source of entertainment ! 
and instruction, and Instead of dimln- ‘ 
ishing the attendance is Increasing ! 
daily, and up to last night some 16.0UU j 
people, by actual count, had seen this 
splendid exhibition, 
new series of views will be exhibited 
at the 11.30, 2.30 and 4.30 perform- j 
ances, but in order to accommodate the 
many who have not yet seen the mug- ! 
nifleent views of her late Mâ j sty : 
Queen Victoria, and of Conway Castle | 
and other scenes, these will be present- j 
ed at the 10.30, 12.30 and 3.30 
formantes, 
opportunity of seeing the series, which 
shows the King and Queen and the 
Prince and Princess of Wales.

draw- BAVEtt UNE.
Bt. JoÛu, N.B., to Liverpool. 

•LAKE SUPERIOR ........ J.... Jan.
GARTH CASTLE.........
LAKE ONTARIO ..........................Feb. 14H.

Rates of Passage—First cabin, »42.50 tip: 
second cabin. $35; steerage, S24.ÔO. «Lake 
Superior carries only second cabin and 
steerage passengers.

37th 
...Jan. Slut

rk
•lab. . * 
k-cuilye Cont
rai Club was 
president last 
f*e, chairman# 
need that the 
Llessrs. Petty- 
l.’s,would give 
2b meeting i*1 
:.xt Tuesday

Next week the j them Portland to Bristol.
. .Jan. 11th 
. .'Jan. 25thASHANTt' ;r;

For fuller particulars apply to
S. J. SHARP. Western Hausser,

SO Yonse St.. Toronto

0(1 59 Yonge-etreet.
A Bud Cuse of tine Back.

Dr. McLaughlin: Dear Sir.—I purchas
ed one of your No. 7 Electric Belts and

Man., October 10,
THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING.

Barrie, Jan. ,17.—Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Graham of this town celebrated -their 
golden wedding on the 14th Inst. 
Among the children present were : Mrs. 
George W. Parsons of Toronto, W. It. 
Graham of the Boo, John A. Graham 
of Chicago, H. R. Graham of Port 
Arthur, Thomas A. Graham of Rat 
Portage, Frank S. Graham of Chicago, 
Mrs. George A. Hunter of the Soo, 
Mrs. J. H. Leishman of London, and 
Misses Annie and May Graham of 
Barrie.

DR. MoLA UQHUN’S OFFER. NASSAU
HE WINTER PARADISE 1

A special of the furniture sale this month is 
Kay's famous hair mattress, reeu- i i an larly sold at $17.50, January price I 4.00per-

To-day will be the last rI am not giving Belts away. I am offering to cure first and be paid after y 
nave an Electric Belt which DOES CURE, and any honest person who will 
have my Belt and pay me when cured. Can anything be fairer than that?

SPECIAL NOTICE—If you have an old belt which has blistered you or gave no electricity, I will allow 
you in exchange half the price of mine.

CALL TO-DAY—Consultation and test FREE.
FREE BOOK—If you can’t call, write fqr my beautifully illustrated 80-page book and letters from the 

ured, sent sealed, free. ’ Address, enclosing this ad.,

ou are cured. I 
1 secure me cant the annual 

n s of the T°- 
eld yesterday 
chamber oC 
W. Flavelle 

on the

John Kay, Son 6 Go., Limited
36-38 King 8t, Wfest, Toronto.

For special Railway anil Hotel Rates anti 
Literature apply J. R. WALKER. Florida 
Fast Coast Railway. Tel. .Main 2271. M
Victoria Street, Toronto.

Boycott German Goods.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 17.—The Polish 

boycott of German goods is spreading. 
The Association of Agricultural and 
Co-operative Societies, covering several 
provinces around Vllna, has passed a 
resolution not to purchase any more 
German products. Many firms which 
hitherto had always handled German 
agricultural machinery and Implements 
are now exclusively ordering American 
implements and machinery.

I Jc&ncy
by the death encumbers and melons are ’forbidden 

fruit” to many persona so const'tuted that 
th« least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can Indnlg- 
to their heart's content if they have nn 
hand a bottle of Dr J. D. Kellogg's Dysen 
♦ery Cordial, a medicine that wiU give »m- 
mediate relief, and Is a sure rare for all 
summer complaints.

DR. Hi. o. McLAUGHUN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont Harper Memorial.
The following additional H A Burt>idge. W K George, Third Vlee-PreoSdeet.

tions have been received by Dr. 3. M~ Mrs M^r Buffalo N.Y dan. 17.—Chester D.
XVickett at the University for the above Dr Cotton J H Mm, h" n % ”“sey' ^°rcf'to; *2?n ?,ected thj£d
fund: T A Russell, W R P Parker. W i strong, j bhl.hota ’ * °f ** Chautauqua

»e In our 
mt. below 
ingeley 8 
eet.

OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M. TO 8.30 P.M. i

Wills
To the person possessed of 
property malting a will is a 
first duty. When making your 
will who will you name as 
your executor or trustee 
under that will Î A trust 
company is a suitable trustee 
or executor as having con
tinuity of existence, can give 
continuity of service. Write 
for little booklet about wills, 
free for the asking.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited,

Capital Subscribed.. .«3,000,000 
Capital Paid Up

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults
14 King St W., Toronto

Hon. J. R. Stratton. President.
T. P. Uokkke. Manager.

600.000

136

Short ends and remnants fn Tapestries, Bro- 
cades, Velours, Cretonnes at a mere fraction of 
regular prices—some of our best lines.
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St. JACOBS OILInto the running of the Exhibition to 
eee If any saving oan be effected In 
that connection, and If so to report 
back to the board as soon as possible.Reward of Merit 10 Hffl NEW B01LQIN68. Become a ManA Hew Catarrh Care See urea Nadoaal 

Popularity 1» Lews Than 
One Year.

Throughout a great nation of eighty mil
lion It la a desperate struggle 
• recognition for a new article, to say noth
ing of achieving popular favor, and yet

INVESTIGATION OF ACCOUNTS. Positively cures Rheumatism, Gout, 
Neuralgia, Sprains, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Stiflhess, Soreness, and all Bodily Aches. 
It kills pain instantly. It acts like magic.

«Exhibition Directors Decide to Re
commend Adoption of Last 

Year’s Plans.

latereitlng Addreee Before Institute 
of Chartered Accountant*. Our “Redtorlne” Cures 

are the Test
wife, end inflict a Bteb into domestic pesoe which i, 

mains upon memory and affection while life eodnree . 
they break down the organs of lusty youth, devitalize the 
blood and their effects ere terrible beyond conception. ’ 
Restorine is a specific for all diseases and weaknesses of 

- It restores lost vigor, puts the vim of youth into 
ones veins, and mskea a true man. Its effect is 
immediate and permanent. So confident are we of its 
absolute certain ty, that we are willing to send anyone 
requesting it five days' trial treatment free. Send 
no money, but write to-day.

to secure even At the meeting of the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants, held Thurs- àx Black Rivbk Bit room, Out,

July 23rd. 1900.day evening In the Canadian Institute, 
a paper was presented by Mr. F. H.
Macpherson, C.A., Windsor, upon the 
"Investigation of Companies’ Accounts,
With a View to Amalgamation.” The 
subject was dealt with In a manner 
which gave evidence of a thoro knowl
edge of the question In all Its bearings, 
and exhibited much originality of [ 
thought. Mr. Macpherson sounded a

Initial steps towards the erection of note of warning to accountants, upon j 
the new buildings at the Exhibition the tendency to issue certificates in

connection with the flotation of joint i ► 
stock companies, in which, while the 4 , 
truth might be told, yet it was in many 1 v 
cases in such a concrete form as to 1 * 
prove absolutely misleading to the av- ' ’ 
erage investor. He contended that the < ► 
certificate should be sufficient In detail i ► 
to show the facts, and that the "whole ^ ,
truth" should be told, and he pointed , . .   , . ... „ ... 
out the method wblch, In his estima- ] ] ^ of
tion. would prove satisfactory. * M ► . ;—_ .. _

At the conclusion of the paper, re- , i ► SIR CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.. 
marks very flattering to the lecture, 4 , %£%%% t ^ bur*eo”*’
were maded by the president,Wil- , „ „ce//efl, Food% admirably adapted to
wards, F.C.A., Mr. Henry Lye. F.C.A., < ► the warttt of Infante and young persona." 
Mr. W. B. Tindall. C.A., Mr. D. Hos- i ► The " LANCET " smys it ii 
kins, C.A.. Mr. p. W. Ellis, ex-presi- 4 ► « tyuy carefully prepared and highly
dent of the Manufacturers' Association, 4 , nutritious.” 
and others. The discussion of the paper - 
was both interesting and Instructive.

' 'I

CONQUERS PAIN.
Price and

THE COST LIMITED TO MONEY VOTED Dear Str I am glad to 
«ay that the treatment of 
Re* tori ne received
* prill g has helped me won
derfully. It 1b nearly two 
months since I finished its 
une. and I feel much better 
than ever before.

men.

W1 vCons,ruction Referred to Joint Com
mittee of City Connell and 

Exhibition Boned. Yours truly, JJ. 
(Sworn Testimonial). 67

Leading Medical Men
Leading Medical Journals' I

DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO MONTREAL. [as well as P. O. Drawer 
W 2841. tgrounds were taken at a joint confer

ence of the Exhibition Board and » 
sub-committee of the Parks and Exhi
bition Committee of the City Council 
yesterday afternoon, and they were ol 
such a decisive nature as to warrant

. •

ÎUNITE IN DECLARING THAT
.1 N EAVE S FOOD W. T. Pemberfirs

“tai the prediction that no time will be 
j lost in the arrangement of details and 

in the matter of construction.
s. that to-day it can be found in every Smith, president of Exhibition 
store throughout ,he 1 nited State. the chalr> and thoee ot the

flmU|ns,afn?|Vtorbrins P«>ks sub-committee present were: Aid. 
the remedy to the attention of the public* Stewart (chairman), Hubbard, Spence, 
but everyone familiar with the »«bje.*t Ward and Woods. . Aid. Sheppard, 
knows that advertising alone never made v
any article permanently successful. It must McMurrtch, Dunn, Oliver and Lewis.

memberS °f 016 'i,°ard' WCTe alTO Pre"
possesses in a marked degree.

Physicians who formerly depended upon 
Inhalers, sprays and louai washes or oint
ments now use Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, 
because, as one of the most prominent stat
ed. these tablets con ala in pleasant, con
venient form all the really efficient atarrh 
remedies, such as red gum. blood root and 
similar antiseptics.

They contain no cocaine nor opiate, and 
hre given to little children with en*ire 
safety and benefit.

Dr. J. J. Reitger of Covington. Ky.. says :
**T suffered from catarrh in my head and 
throat=every fall, with stoppage of the nose 
and irritation in the throat, affecting my 
voice and often extending to the stomach.
causing catarrh of the stomach. I bough; This gave rise to the question a® to 
a 50-cent package of Stuart’s (’atarrh Tab- whether it was obligatory on their part 
lets at my druggist s. carried them in my tn flnn_nt th„ nl.in# nrilv.rw1 in<,t vear pocket, and used them faithfully, und the to *ccep“ Llle pluns pI\p^e<1.,* /UE ' 
way in which they cleared my head and The chairman explained the condi- 
thrioat was certainly remarkable. > I had no tions under which the plans were 
catarrh last wiucr and spring, and consider drawn, ana, while it WcS agreed th it 
myself entirely free from any catarrhal they were not compelled to accept
trMmejeromc KIHson of Wheeling W.Vn.. “ "as though^ that the I-ans
writes : I suffered from catarrh nearly should be given first preference, pro- prevent her being takers away
my whole life and Iasi winter my two rhil- viding the buildings eculd be construct- King-street, Policeman Edward gandell 
dr en also suffered from catarrhs! colds find ; ed with the amount provided for that lent his assistance, and eventually the 
sore throat so much they were ont of school purpose. party reached the station, where, on
a large portion of the winter Mr brother. The plans as already on hand are the solicitation of Mr. Moses, who hud 
using Smarri rabirrh Talile'ts urre'Tme to fnr the main building, drawn by Gow- arrived in the meantime, Staff Inspec
té,- them so much that I did so. and .1:11 anlock & Baker: the art gallery, by tor Archibald Instructed Sergt. Hales- 
truly thankful for what tiiev have done for Beaumont Jarvis, and the dairy build- and Policeman Wallace, the station of- 
myself and my children. I always keep a ing, by Gregg (3 Gregg. fleers, to allow the girl to go home,
box of the tablets in the house, and at the jt was the unanimous feeling that The girl, thru her father, brought the 

" i:f I the whole matter should be left with suit yesterday for $2000 damages for
a household affliction with ns.” la joint committee with full power to unlawful arrest. ■

Pull sized packages of Stuart's Catarrh accept plans, call for tenders and com- ed that he secured the girl on behalf 
Tablets are sold fer SO cents at all drug- plete the work as soon as po stole. of the society, as the result of a corn- 
gists. j Two motions were then submitted plaint by George Forsythe, a neigh-

Send for book on cause and cure and adopted, as follows: bor, made to the effect that the Moses
rXXiXlhsil ^Mieh F‘ A' ' ' Moved by Mr. Me Naught, seconded home was not a fit place for a child

by Mr. Booth, that the pians adopted ; of tender years to live in. 
by the board last year he recommended The jury rendered a verdict for the 
to the Parks and Exhibition Commit- defendant. J. M. Godfrey appeared 
tee of the City Council as the plans for the plaintiff, and Mr. Raymond for 
of the new buildings to be erected, pro- , the defendant. — 
vided the buildings can be erected for \ In the next case W. Millichamp sued 
the amount voted for that purpose, and Contractor D. L. Van Vlack to recov- 

Harry Badgley was found guilty in subject to any changes that may b , er $986.50 salary, said to be due. In
deemed expedient by the joint commit- March, 1901, the defendant approached 
tee.

IÉJT cori
- Foiwithin one your Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, 

the new catarrh cure, has met with such 
sucre 
drug
and Canada. IDr. 127 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.

Wigs and Toupees
Heft

Board, cat
tun

. ' Tori i
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tuilj

mm am
fan]for ladies and gentlemen. I allow none to leave my establishment unless 

they are exactly the right color, fit perfectly and are absolutely 
fortable and secure. When of my make they defy detection

I
com- pr<USED IN THE

< ► Russian Imperial Nursery
OOLD MEDAL awarded,

* WOMAN S EXHIBITION London, 1600.

Manufacturer» : IOS1AH R. NEAVE & CO.. FORDINGBRIDGE. ENGLAND. 
Wholesale Agents: LYMAN tiKOS. &. Co., Ltd., Toronto & Montreal.

'MuaLtJïà Bte
mil 
IA z\Osent.

The chairman explained that the ob
ject of the conference was to arrange 
for the erection of the new buildings 
for which the city had authorized the

Hair GoodsACTED WITHIN HIS RIGHTS. Corf.Vjr
Important Suit of Mooes vs. Bus

tard Was Dismissed.
♦ of the choicest quality, rarest shades, exclusive designs and novelties 

not to be found elsewhere, are my specialties.
In the Civil Assizes yesterday Chief 

Justice Meredith and a jury heard the 
action against John H. Bustard, super
intendent of the Children’s Aid So
ciety Shelter, because, on Aug. 14 last, 
he took Maud Estella Moses, daughter 
of Andrew Moses, the blind newsdeal
er, to the police station In excess of , 
his duty.

.The girl, who is 15 years of age, 
was out with her mother and older 
sister wrhen the defendant appeared 
and forced her to accompany him to 
the Court-street station. Bustard had 
a rather lively time, as a crowd of 
citizens gathered around and tried to

On

Hair Ornamentsexpenditure of $133,500.
A letter was read irom Messrs. Gregg 

& Gregg, architects, stating that they 
had the plans tor the dairy building, 
which were accepted last year, and 
wrere ready to supervise the construc
tion so soon as tenders were called 
for.

Choicest and largest, collection in Canada Tortoise and Amber Shell 
Solid Gold and Pearl Mounted, English Jet, Lace and Aigrette designs 
Gauze and Lace Butterflies, Hair Dressing and Hair Coloring, Sham
pooing, Scalp and Hair treatment expertly attended to by my large 
corps of efficient assistante.

ALL UTENSILS ANTISEPTICALLY TREATED. EVERYTHING FOR THE HAIR. H

/.■-i

I
.

UNITED FACTORIES You
Mr. Bustard clalm- :.al

Thd
1st Ç
Is tLIMITED see
rh<
the
preThe Physic iau’e Cure 

for - Gout, Rheumatic* 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick* 
ness of Prognancy.

dreTHREE YEARS IN KINGSTON- Head Office, TorontoSentence Wn* Imposed on Harry 
Badgley Yesterday.

A
prThe Universal Remedy lor Acidity of the Stomach, 

Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations,’ 
Bilious Affections.

Po
DPMANUFACTURERS OFthe Criminal Assizes yesterday of a 

charge of manslaughter In connection 
^vith the death of Charles Murray at 
his home, 24 McC'a.ul-street, on the 
morning of Aug. 18. 1896. Murray was 
Injured in a street fight nearly oppo
site the Princess Theatre about eight 
hours prior to his death, 
dence was. taken on Thursday after
noon,and yesterday the case was finish
ed with the addresses of T. C. Robi-

draMillichamp. who had contracts for con- 
Moved by Aid. Oliver, seconded by Dr. struction of sidewalks on certain 

Orr, that a sub-committee be appoint- streets, with a view to getting him to 
ed from this board to act with the give up these contracts. Millichamp 
Board of Control and the committee was to have employment as a foreman 
from the Parks and Exhibition Com- at a salary of $18 per week from April 
mlttee, with full power In all matters 1 to Nov. 1, and get a lump sum of 
in connection with the erection of the $260. He got his salary regularly to 
new buildings, said committee to be July 13, when it is alleged he was dis
composed of Mr. R. J. Score. Mr. Me- missed. As the result of such dls- 
Naught, Mr. A. Maclaren, Dr. Orr, Aid. missaj the suit was brought 
Oliver, Mr. Ellis and the president. | The case was njqt.tojUthed. T. D.

Mr. A. Maclaren suggested that Mr. Delamere. K.C., condilWed the piain- 
Ruddlck, dairy commissioner, and Mr. tiff’s case, and Van VVlack was repre- 
Dean of Guelph he invited to inspect aented by Mr- MaSten. 
the plans for the dairy building be- The action of Scott v. Meirfbury was 
fore the work of construction is com- dismissed by consent. The suit of 
menced, in order to see that It will Gray v. Brett is set down for trial to- 
be up-to-date in every particular. j day.

This suggestion was welcomed and > -------------------------
It was decided to act upon it Aid. j SPECIALIZED TREATMENT FOR 
Sheppard remarking to Mr. Maclaren 
that he regarded anything towards im- ; 
proving the cheese in Canada as a step 
in the right direction.

“Quite right," answered Mr. Maclar
en, “that’s worthy of the Princess.”

Other Business By the Board

ful
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MAGNESIA
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Sold Throughout the World. 
N.B.—ASK FOR IMNNEFQRD’S MAGNESIA,
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OECKH’S
RUSHESBTHE MOST NUTRITIOUS. well

onl;

EPPS'S COCOA wei,
nette for the defence. H. H. Dewart. 
K.C., for the Crown and Chief Justice 
Meredith's charge.

Badgley was sentenced to three years 
In Kingston Penitentiary. This finish
es the criminal work of the Assizes 
save for the grand jury’s presentment, 
Which will be given later.

ing.]
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Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor, 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold In quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS, & Co., Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, E ngland
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DEAFNESS.
1No reasonable offer re

fused for any boot or shoe 
In stock. Kingsley 8 Co., 
186 Yonge Street.

In The Journal for the Deaf, we find 
a complete description of a special 
treatment, together with upwards of 
2U0 recently cured oases, that will be 

Applications were read from the Ho- of absorbing Interest to those who have 
tel-keepers’ Association, the Retail any difficulty with the hearing. An 
Merchants’ Association and the Atoer- instance of a cure in a most obstinate 
deen Angus Cattle Association for re- oase is the following:

The Rev. Mr. Heel of Dartmouth-

T!
Bur243
the

EPPS’S COCOA DOECKH’S
DroOMS

icx

rGraham Had Two Wives.
Judge McDougall’s decision in the ac-

tion of the National Trust Co. and John I presentation on the board. They were
Graham, tried in the Surrogate Court, ! refJrT?d t?,“2?11preaident- Mr' MeNaugt park, London had for the last thirty 

; , . _ . land Mr. McGilllvray. years suffered from deafness, acconv-
ffvas made known yesterday. Graham ; was decided to co-operate with the panled with most intolerable noises in 
was married first many years ago, leav- j Manufacturers’ Association in promot- the head, an affection which greatly in- 
Ing issue by his first wife seven child- | ln6 t;’-e success of the all-Domtnion terfered with the performance of his 
ren Tn October 1S98 while hi. Act 1 Exhibition here in 1903. religious duties, and which, besides,
ren. In October, 1898, wmle his first Aid. Sheppard was deputed to ar- caused him considerable annoyance In 
w-ife was still living, he came to To- range for representation at the Nation- ■ all social intercourse. On different oc- 
ronto, representing himself as a wid- al Trotting Association meet In New casions the Rev. Mr. Heel had attend- 
ower, and was married by the Rev. York on Feb. 10. : ed specialists, in the hope of getting
W. W. Weeks. His Honor found that ~ .... — - - i .. .............................. ** * ttmg

;oi
will
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bfixj
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Bird life the*
orid

has as many complications as 
ours. '1 hat’s why “Cottams” 
Seed is so effective in pro
moting health and sung. We 
are studying birds all the time 
and the results of our exper
ience are embodied in every 
pac et.

put
FUln

I brl;York on Feb. 10.
On motion of Aid. Sheppard, It was rid of this troublesome infirmity, but 

the children of the first wife were en- decided that Aid. Oliver and Dr. Orr with little or no result, and he had. 
titled to the estate, worth $360,. ! and the mover be a committee to look therefore, with some sense nf in<Hc’

an)
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full
Olio]
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son
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j - ............ . '-'ll ----- ------- v, Q.11V1 IlcLU,
and the mover be a committee to look 'therefore, with some sense of logic,

come to the conclusion that his case 
belonged to the great category of those 
evils, which, being unsusceptible of 
remedy, must of necessity be endured 
in the best possible manner. But Hope 
can never be entirely eradicated from 
the human heart, and having 
time ago heard repeatedly of the 
traordinary results obtained by deaf 
people from the Drouet treatment, he 
decided to try once more and do away 
with the old nuisance, 
which attended his efforts was. indeed, 
most surprising, for the cure of his old 
complaint was attained in 
than twenty-one days from the 
mencement of the treatment, and prov
ed. subsequently, to be absolutely final. 
It must, in truth, be said that, consid
ering the old standing of the disease 
and the rapidity of the cure, this case 
stands as quite exceptional, the major
ity of the cures effected by the Drouet 
Institute taking on an average from 
thirty to fifty days’ treatment, but It 
is by no means unique. We find, 
deed, in The Journal for the Deaf sev
eral most interesting" feports of cases 
of quite as long standing, in which the 
cure had been effected in a remarkably 
short time.

Among the features of the Drouet 
treatment which especially interest any 
person suffering from deafness, ear 
diseases and throat and nose affec
tions, is the admirable system by which 
one can receive advice and use the 
treatment successfully without leaving 
home. For all Information, write to 
the secretary of the Drouet Institute, 
72 Regent’s Park-road, London, Eng
land, who will answer such communi
cations absolutely free of charge. A 
copy of The Journal for the Deaf 
also be had gratis, and will be accom
panied by a Pathological Report Form, 
which enables any patient to submit 
his or her case so clearly that the 
suiting physician can send accurate In
formation of the treatment necessary 
to effect a cure.

RYAN’S
RUSHESBCURES WEAK MEN FREE. be sure

patent ‘’Bird Bread, ’ patent B.B. and 
Sanitary Perch Holder,with Beak Sharp
ener inside. Sold everywhere, 10c. Read 
Cottaibh new illustrated ” Book on 
Birds, usual price. ’25c: post free next 30 
days’ for 13c and this ad. (7] 2456

Prise Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

Ml-At, PmLAqt. -ill» glBlMTIOS
some

ex-Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For life.
INSURES LOVE AN<Cf A HAPPY HOME.
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DRY AND HARD LIU OTMS1
metal Pacvcs. m135 Church Street, 

Toronto.
About four years ago, by ad rice of m.\ 

physician, 1 procured a trass from Authors 
A Cox. I wore it three years without 
once seeing the rupture. One morning I 
forgot to pet the trass on. and although 
J had some heavy lifting to do 'hat da.v ! 
did not find out that I had left It off until 
I reached home and found the truss In the 
house. I was delighted to know that I 
was completely cured.

PETER GILLILAND.
122 Peavson-avenue. Toronto

in fect|
of

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited,
London. England.

I »Æ THEY ARE GOOD GOODS AND GIVE SATIS- 
FACTION TO THE CONSUMER WHO USES 
THEM AND TO THE DEALER WHO SELLS 
THEM—INSIST ON GETTING THESE 
BRANDS.

■

frbnch Nervous Debility.(,
can 3_

S? | -----------
*3 Exhausting vital draina (the effects ot 

early follies) thnroughly cured : Kidney and 
Thi. «uceeaiful ind highly nopulax remciy, m S- Bladder affections, Dnnatural Discharges

n nood *‘ v'artcocrieSlBbld’^f f e?

S|Sfij BÎB1!A ft . Sum-3 efaTy.1t
rHEIrAPiOlyi Wo. 1 c.d to cure you- Cal1 or write, consulta-

in a reniai knbl> Rhuri time, oitrn a few days only ^,°n ^re®- Medicines sent to any address.
oischarres from the urinary organe, «"S Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 

eupereeding injection!, the uee of which does irre- " 2 P- ^r- Reeve, 3U6 Sherbouvne-street, 
parable hann by laGn* the foundatiouof etrieture C* southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.
and other serious diseases. t3 ™

THERAPiON No. 21;
foi iinpuruy ot Lite blot'd. scurry, pimples, spots," ■ 
blotches, pain* and swelling of the joints, secon- 
dary symptoms,gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em- 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruction 
•f eutferers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre- b a 
paiatlon purifies the whole eye tern through the» -, 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous^ O 
matter from the body. ^ ^

con-

w /

LADY ROBERTS’ NIECE DEAD.

Salt Lake, Utah, Jan. 17.—Mrs. Alice 
M. Johnstone, a niece of Lady Roberts, 
died here yesterday of nephritis follow
ing an operation for appendicitis. Mrs. 
Johnstone was born in Ireland forty- 
five years ago, and came to America 
in 1890.

WESTON CHAIN BLOCKS 
14 lo 2 Tons

KIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

GET THEremoves nil
THE T.2ft; New Corbin’s Liquid POISON IRON WORKS

TORONTOiljSK
HI, 6 Adelaide Street Bast

Phone Main 3800.

NO CHANGE IN BRITISH COAL TAX.

London, Jan. 17.—The Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, Sir Michael Hlcks- 
Beach, has given out a definite as
surance that there will be no alteration 
of the coal tax" In the forthcoming 
budget.

!âV8 You Throat. Vimptoe, Uopper<tohored^5çoi
all Ing! Write for proofs of pet marnent cures of wo: 
rises of Syphilitic blood poison in 16 to ST> days. Cap;"! 
MW,000. 100-page book FREE. No branch offices.

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

MeU W. KNAPP, M.D.
H°w any man may qnlckiy care Blmaeii completely braced me un. 1 am Inst as 

after years of snfferlng from sexual weak- rigoroua aa when a boy and yoa canuol 
ness, lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, realize how happy I am "
mn'^^dandnL0,r/t r*11, weak organR 10 Sir,- lour method worked béants

j vigor Simply send your name fully. Results were exactly what 1 need 
and addresa to Dr. L- W. Kn.ipp, 12:« ed. Strength and vigor nave completed
wfrllvBÜdinVh ttr0lt' Mlc6-’ *oa Be wl“ returned and enlargement la emireiy as i,- 
gladly send the free receipt with rnll tn- factory.” 7
hTmaeD aT a”rhi^“ “*T 'a,U7 Cur* ' Dea'' Slr.-Yotue was received and t 

î ' certainly a most had no trouhle in ms king use of she re- 
• Ul.a.r ro,,ow1^ «tracts, ceipt a, directed and can trutntn.T Z

menen,b,rr„,h,hia,,,"Jner„mBny' W“t i i!*“ > - «LSJ
“lienr si, pi.... T' 1 improved In else, strength and rigor. •

thank. for voura of ”y ™ncere A" Correspondence is strictly coniid n-
given your treatment , dat* 1 6aTe tlal. mailed in plain, sealed envelope. J ne
Si LiîSÏ hla bln axtraoeoZe T r<leplpt 18 fr8e fOT *he asking ana he wants
w yeueH1, 0Ma •xtraottiluary. it lus i every man u> have it.

RICE LEWIS & SON, limited300 * SMEOY CO., 336 MASONIC TKBPLi 
Chicago, 111.THERAPiON No.3||

for H*nryus«xn iu-atioiitimpA.rcd vitality,sit epleee- g 
and all the diatreeeing eonseq-ipnce» ofy 

early error, eXceae, residence in hot. unhealthy o <n 
elimatee, Ac. It p.-sse^^es surprLi .g power is 
restorin? «TrciiiTth «'id rigour to the debilitated, i-t» 

is sold by «d| 3 3 
the principal VJL

Chemists and Merriiants ttirougoout the World. J — 
Price in England 2/‘J X 4/6. ..In ordering, *?tate Z 
which of the three numbers is required.and observe h ^ 
ab ive Trade Mark, which is a t.ic-jimlL- of word o ® 
“ Thbrapion ’’ as it appears on the Government m g 
Stamp i in white letters on a red ground) affixed to ^ >-$ 
every package by order of Her Majesty’s Hon. p 
Commissioners, aud without which it is a forgery. *5 S 

Sold by Lyman Bros. & Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

f B£S POPULAR SONGS
MiHtosl Oewii. m’lotnttl. psthetlc, cmbW i % Tiytts'.l# treetury 

^■JLofthe world’» populsx«0B|«ei f-.ioo IDconU, peet-pBld, Inelu-iiag oar obU1o(u« ofiheet n.uklo snd populsr hook». Agent» wmnUd ererywhers.
Mcf'arlane dt Co*» 11* Y wage St.,Toronto, Can.

TORONTO».

Steamer Scuttled.
Ludlngton, Mich., Jan. 17.—The Pere 

Marquette Railway Company’s steam
er, No. 3, struck the bar at the mouth 
of the harbor early to-day whiln at
tempting to enter in a high southwest 
gale, and was scuttled-in nine feet of 
water.
crew of 30 were taken off the wrecked 
craft by the life-saving crew with their
breeches buoy apparatus.

iSjFoot Warmers 
Furnace Scoops 
Snow Shovels 
Sidewalk Scrapers

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited,

THERAPION Standard remedy for Gleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

i * 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- 
1 ney and Bladder Troubles.^1

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
—For pains In the joint* and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago Dr Thomas' Eelectric Oil is without 
a peer Well rubbed in. the skin absorbs 
it and It quickly and permanently relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies In It. 
magic property of removing pain from th. 
body, and for that good quality It I» 
unequalled.

jftlDY

Works and Office,
Esplanade East.

•.v:
The nine passengers and the If your children are troubled with worms 

give them Mother Graves’ Worm Extermi
nator: safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 

i and mark the improvement in your child.

6

Cor Yoage «ad Adelaide 8ta.

j-

A

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIH0 TRUNK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

,ENOS 
‘FRUIT 

SALT.’
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTIN6 AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all Idnde.

IT» EFFEOT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by
J. 0. ENO, Ltd., at the ‘ FBU IT SALT’ WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evass A Sons, Ltd., 
k Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

S. & H. HARRIS’
SADDLE SOAP.REAL

V DIRECTION» FOR USE.
Vj

m\

ÜE31I ;

Manufactory « LONDON. E., ENGLAND.
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Nut. Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

A DISCOUNT OF 25c PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cosh Order»

OFFICES:
20 Kins Itneet West.

416 Yonge Street.
793 Tense Street.
*04 Wellesley Street.
800 Qneen Street Beet.
416 Spndlnn Avenue.

1862 Queen Street West.
678 Queen Street West.

Be planed^ Blast, near Berkeley# 
Esplanade East, near Churek. 
Bathurst Street, epp. Front Street. 
869 Pape Avenue at G.T.R. Crossing 

11S1 Tense Street at C.P.lt. Cresslns

»
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THE VERY BEST
COALandWOOD

t*, ■! ms

ELIAS ROGERS CL
STEAM COAL LAMINE

The attention of all steam users is called to the fact that 
we have several thousand tons of best soft slack in stock at 
our yards and are quoting low prices. DON'T DELAY. 
Phone our head office and secure your supply.

1
I6136

THE PEOPLE’S COAL COMPANY, u«ted
head ornas: as kino st. eaet

Telephone Msln 181
BSTABUSHBD 1854

P. BURNS &, CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Branch Offices'.

Front. SU ne»r BaU»arat....T»L M.ln 44l> 304 Queen Bt. Eaat..
Pilnceea St. Dock» ..................Tel. Main 1V> 429 Spadtna AYenoe
572 Queen St. Went..................Tel. Main 139 1312 Queen 8t. Weet
42614 Yonge St........................... Tel. Main 32vS 274 Collego St.................. ..

82414 Queen Street West........... Tel. Main 14».
TORONTO, .... CANADA.

..Tel. Main 114 
.Tel. Main 2110 
.Tel. Pnrk 711 
TeL NoetS U7V

7

COALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 “ $5.25OKXTK,
STOVE.
NUT,

26c per ton off for wsb.

Head offloe and Tard: 
Bathurst * Barley an

I Telephone I 
l Park 888 IBranch Offloe and Yard: 

428 Queen West
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Here’s a Cinch

Saturday morning THE TORONTO WORLDz
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1a packet of CITY NEWS.
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Conservatory of Mnnle.
The fifteenth annual general meeting 

of the shareholders of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Muetc was held at the 
offices of the company, 'College-street 
and University-avenue, on the 15th 
Inet. Very satisfactory reporta from 
the directors were laid before the meet
ing. The past year haa been success
ful, showing a steady advancement as 
regarda the staff, the attendance and 
the work of the students and the finan
cial condition of the Institution. The 
following gentlemen were elected as 
the Board of Directors for the ensuing 
year : Sir John Alexander Boyd, K.C. 
M.G.; Hon. Justice Maclennan, W. 
Barclay McMurrich, K.C.; Dr. Edward 
Fisher, Auguste Boite, Elmes Hender
son, Henry Pellatt, James Henderson, 
Rev. J. A. Macddhald, Bryon E. Walk
er, H. A. Scaddlng and George Ed
ward Sears. At a meeting of the board 
the following officers were duly elect
ed : President, Sir John A. Boyd, K.C., 
M.G.; vice-presidents, Mr. W. Barclay 
McMurrich, K.C., and Hon. Justice 
Maclennan; honorary treasurer, Mr. 
Auguste Boite; musical director, Mr. 
Edward Fisher, Mus. Doc.

i i
niomot AWARD POSSIBLE

ICBYDON TKA.

Change from the blacksmith shop to 
T - Public + t,parlor setUnS In less than 30 seconds."!* \ , T î10^9 wondertul still, he can chang-
T- / ■ m lie Am Ante " ■ , ,to the blacksmith shop Just astXX r^inUMjlïlCnLS ** QUCk,y' Slal9y and Blrbeck a:;e first 
f MIUUVIIIVII LU .. seen In the blacksmith shop siting,

P°'in1Ln8 music out of anvils, wheels' 
and lbe usual run of truck found In 
a blacksmith shop. After playing thesj 
different Instruments for a few mln- 
P1®?' the theatre la darkened for aa 
distant, and when the lights go" up 
btaley and Blrbeck, attired in evening 
areas are seen in a beautiful parlor. 
Another Instant of darkness end tney 
r®tum to the blacksmith shop. An- 

clever team on the bill will be 
humorist, George Ape, whose "Artie" I wiiih*»!™? and ^ott1e Moore, who 
and "Fables In Slang" have become ; tîtlV "HrSU? aDclev6r Bketch- en- 
famous all over America. Th= most id ,?leBtvr,s. .Promlse' ' This ls 
pronounced hits of the piece are "The over wUh comâl’v VI*1®’ bUbbilng 
Stepsons of the Revolution," a rousing ; act that t-wP^y’ d, the very 1)681 
military chorus: "Walk." "Love M* seen m hRrL"£ artl8ts have been 
Llze, "M-o-n-e-y Spells Money," "The nyde Phimn^,, m y?°n' aeel8t®d by

L-ra - «* "■* - :'Lr »• totisrs «ssrusLret
ilils Will he the first time this act has 
beeoneeonr i(nhToront°. but It ls said to
the daV 1et v6ry 1)681 bird acts of 

®bea ha8 made another find 
‘IL,tta Qladetona, the quaint country 
Slrl. Miss Gladstone ls as clever a woman as there Is on the staged Her 
son»0*08 I® entirely new and so are her 
lte fn't 8hVS ®Ure to be a b|e favor-
has » mo°n,t0" Tom Mack- wh0 al»° 
net to ?h°l0B" 6very tine of which Is 
I'®*Lto the vaudeville stage, will be
rrenhter hU °n the blu- Grant and 
and thearJery Popular colored team, 
and the Deonzo brothers, barrel jump-
very good**6 & M11 that Promises to be

IEWARS
WHISKY

(white ROCK
0Z0NATE LITHIA WATER

"The Night of the Fourth.”
The Mathews and Bulger musical 

comedy production, "The Night of the 
Fourth," opens at the Grand Opera 
House next week. It should certainly 
catch on in fine style, for It is full of 
tuneful songs, funny situations and 
bright witty lines. The play ls from 
the pen of that bright and versatile

A Ripe Old Age.
Mrs. R. Barker, who was bom at 

Hagerman's Corners, Township of 
Markham, celebrated the 86th anni
versary of her birthday at her home, 
West Gerrard-gtreet, on Wednesday.

Mrs. 'Barker Is remarkably .bale and 
active, has a clear 
memory, and can relate many amusing 
and Interesting Incidents which 
Plred In the early days. Mrs. Nicholas 
Hagerman, father of Mrs. Barker,came 
from Germany to Canada about the 
year 1790, and settled upon lot 6,
5 of Markham, which was at that time 
a dense unbroken forest, Mr. Hager
man married Miss Mary Ketchum, 
sister of the late Jesse Ketchum. re
membered by many Toronto citizens 
for hls many generous deeds; Mrs. 
Hagerman died shortly after, leaving 
one child. He then married Miss Mary 
Press, by whom he had eleven child
ren, eight of whom

and retentive

trans-

n
con.

/A

_ :
are still living, 

whose united ages amount to two hun
dred and six years. The old lady thinks 
that a pretty good sample of Dutch- 
Canadlan longevity.

s The most Delightful and Sparkling of all wholesome waters 
and has no salty mineral taste.

1
ll'«ndeluohn Choir Concert

r”ribf,?‘0 the Mendelssohn Choir
SS52LS" -be slad to ,eBrn thal ar
rangements have been perfected this 
year for allotting seats ait the box of-
occur aL'?henBZe Viat no delays will 

-Bach subscriber will be notl- 
fied In due course of the hour for at
tendance, and as two days will be glv-
îng attethe h °ne;flas fbrm6rly' crowd- 
„ng at the box office will be avoided
w"thln bthCrl£CrB WlU a6®01"® their seats 
" ‘thin the hour specified.

\ V J

1 DIAMOND DYES

EARTH'S FIRST AND BEST.
It is an absolutely pure mineral spring water, 

which contains a uniform and requisite quantity 
of lithia, and is charged with carbonic acidt

Diamond Dyes the people’s choice, 
Diamond Dyee make all rejoice; 
Diamond Dyes for mothers, wives. 
Diamond Dyes make glad their lives; 
Diamond Dyes are fast and true, 
Diamond Dyes make old things new; 
Diamond Dyes cost but a dime, 
Diamond Dyes save money, time; 
Diamond Dyes a household name, 
Diamond Dyee have world-wide fame; 
Diamond Dyee stand every 
Diamond Dyes earth's first

gas
and Free Oxygen. These most essential require
ments of a truly healthful water for the table 
not found in any other water in the world.

It has the vim, life and sparkle, Without 
the bite, burn and sting of all other charged 
waters.

Blanche Aldrncli.

Toy Long Enough for That" and the 
bal masque, "Stars of the Vaudeville." 
The music, all new, by Max HoCnan, 
Is charming, and the piece as a whole 
:s the most pretentious production yet 
seen to be labelled "a musical farce." 
The scenic effects are all beautiful, and 
the principals are surrounded by a 
pretty chorus of young ladles who 
dress daintily, and can dance and sing.

i - H are
Passion Play To-Day

s istssnsf'jst
^ S-.iTo'i.S

Ane motlO” pictures and beautiful 
ored views taken 
I-ewls will

test,
and best.

Have you tried to make a hooked 
mat or rug? With such helpers as Dia
mond Dyes to color your materials, 
any Intelligent woman can make up a 
pretty floor ornament Send your ad
dress to The Wells @ Richardson Co., 
Limited, 200 Mountaln-st., Montreal. 
P.Q., and you will be sent sheets of 
pretty designs.

col
on the scene by Dr.

anhd! ate^Cfi
and Instructive description of the play 
presen?any °f <he CUy cler*T will be

It is entirely free from organic matter, and is 
in the highest degrei free from the injurious 
salts of lime and potash.

The lithia in this water takes the form of at 
peroxydrate, producing no gastric disturbance, 
and containing oxygen gas. Its effect upon the 
kidneys is of the most beneficial character.

In n Woman’s Power.
Among the latest productions of the 

present season will be "In a Woman's 
Power,” the attraction at the Toronto 
Opera House next, week. This melo
drama tells a true story of the success
ful efforts of the United States Secret
Service’s agents running to earth of a Whitney Mocltrldge Friday, 
more than usually clever band of coun- A hlgh tenor that retains Its sweet- 
terfelters of silver dollars, who at one P588 and Hffht, while being capable of 
time had over a million In circulation , ® decPcr tones, ls a rarity In these 
all over the country. A doctor, while r?y8, 80 that hls coming to Massey 
making some experiments, accidentally Hal1 next Friday, In a delightful nro- 
dlscovered an alloy that was so like Sram, will be all the more welcome 
silver that only the most expert could W*H be assisted by hls own Eng- 
detect the difference. In color and 'l8h Concert Company, which includes 
weight It was almost identical and was M 88 Gertrude Maxted, a beautiful so-
only discovered to be bogus by------•’Hint .H'ano‘ Bnd Gerald Walenn, a leading
weighing and by a defect In the mill- ”unS I.ondon violinist The sale of 
Ing. The management promise a "big 861,18 wl,l begin on Tuesday morning.
production in a scenic way and carry ---------- --------- ——
four full acts of specially built scenery Melancholy Days Come No 
and effects. Among the big effects °
Is the train robbery of the express 
car, while in motion, apparently travel
ing at the rate of 35 miles an hour. The 
engagement opens with a matinee on 
l»nday.

I

I

Police Coer* Record.
. Three new charges of theft were laid 

In the Police Court yesterday against 
Alfred J. Jackson, formerly traveler 
and collector for the Dominion Brew
ing Company. Crown -Attorney Curry 
announced that he understood the am
ount Involved was $1800, and asked 
that the bell be raised to $2000. Jack 
son elected to be' tried by a Jury, and 
was remanded for a week". Mabel 
Brown, for keeping a disorderly house, 

fined $40 • 
momthsi

As a Banquet or Table 
Water WHITE HOCK 

Is Supreme.
t

It counteracts the effects 
of over-indulgence in 
either eating or drink
ing. Try it and note the 
entire absence of that 

uncomfortable sense of fulness caused by the use 
of all other charged waters, One or two glasses, 
cold, upon rising in the morning clear the in
tellect and prepare one for a hearty breakfast 
and a good day’s work.

For making lemonade it is unequalled.
Throughout the United States White 

Rock has quickly become the favorite Table 
Water of All Good Livers.

In Montreal White Rock has, in a marvel
ously short time, taken first place in the clubs 
and homes of-that city.

Applications for the Toronto Agenoy of WHITE ROCK will be
received by

was and costs or three 
Minnie Hoskjn, on ft similar 

charge, was fiflfca $10 and costs or 30 
days. Because he stole a spade John 
Donnelly went down for 60 days. Frank 
and George Trevers were convicted of 
vagrancy and given two months In Jail. 
Walter J. English, on a charge ot 
passing worthless cheques, was re
manded till Monday, and released on 
ball. The test case of William Hlnds- 
man, charged with refusing to pay hls 
fare on a street car, was dismissed by 
consent

IMore When
Rllalt Breakfast Food t

Is Made Your First Morning 
Dish.Victoria Bnrlesqners.

The announcement that the “Victoria 
BUrlesquers” will be the attraction at 
the Star Theatre, beginning Monday 
next, is a signal that the patrons of 
this popular play house will be treated 
to something new and pleâsing. It 
will be remembered What a favorable 
impression this show has made on for
mer visits, since then great changes 
have taken place, and the old ideas 
have given way to the new ones The 
management are aware of the fact that 
the public ls looking for something 
original and startling, and . thev have 
put forth every endeavor with the re
sult that the show Is new and novel in 
every particular- 
bright material thçin has bhen put iti 
any one show, and it is considered th^ 
eader this season. The performance 
begins with a bright satire, entitled 
"High School Girls," presenting the 
full strength of the matchless 
pany.
olio of excellent vaudeville specialties, 
each of individual merit. Àmon. them 
ore Aggie Behler, the American chan- 
sonettd: Le Roy and Levanion, English 
comedy bar act; Reid and Gilbert, 
vesty stars: Markey and Stewart, par
ody singers and monolog comedians, 
and The Harpers, coon singers, dancers 
and cake walkers. The closing edition 
of the evening's entertainment ls the 
Celestial sensation, “Slumming In 
Chinatown," showing the interior of a 
society opium den In full swing with 
real Chinamen, real opium and real 
victims» This Is a fitting finale of an 
excellent bill.

Too many men and women have 
their melancholy days—times when 
real despondency reigns supreme. Such 
melancholy days come when dyspep
sia, Indigestion and stomach derange
ment make life a burden. In ninety- 
nine cases out of every hundred these 
miserable troubles are brought on by 
the use of grain foods containing ele
ments that hamper'digestion.

Malt Breakfast Food used regularly 
at the first meal of the day, while It 
aids ^digestion and keeps the stomach 
in perfect condition, also adds to physi
cal and mental strength. You should 
atavays eat to live, not to suffer. Malt 
breakfast Food ls

t

Independent Forestry.
On Tuesday, evening next a large 

Joint Installation of a number of the 
city courts will be held in the As
sembly Hall of the Temple Building 
The occasion will be of more than 
usual interest. The Supreme Chief 
Ranger, Dr. Orohhyatekha, will pre
side and conduct the ceremonies, as
sisted by a guard of honor of the 
Companion Foresters of Toronto. The 
membership generally is Invited, and 
It ls expected that a large number will 
be present to witness the Installation 
of the officers for the ensuing year.

Board of Trade Notes.
The wholesale hardware and metal 

section of the Board of Trade held 
their annua] meeting yesterday after
noon. Encouraging reports of the past 
year's trade were presented, and regu
lar routine business transacted.

following officers were elected : 
Chairman, P. Holland; deputy chair-!

, A. McMichael; executive com- : 
mittee, J. T. Gartshore, F. D. Benja
min, Miles Vokee, Leo Frankel. T. H 
Wilson, J. M. Taylor.

The Council of the Board will meet 
at 2.30 this afternoon to wind up the 
business of the past year.

L f

SPABSuwt
**f'«ÏRAL6**X

!w4UK1»KA,WI*.
It contains more

, , a perfect health
food, suited for the child or adult. Its 
delicious and appetizing qualities are 
praised by all who used it. 
melancholy days will 
when you become a 
Breakfast Food.

Try It: 
never return 

user of Malt 
All grocers sell it.

com-
Part second consists of the

Wabasii Railroad Co.
If you are contempla ting a trip south or 

west for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short nrrt 
true route to the south or west, inelmling 
Did Mexico, the Egypt of tho New World 
Texas and California, the lauds of sun" 
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell von 
Mint the Wabash Is the best-equipped line 
In America, everything Is up to-date and 
first-class lu every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening iralns reach Chicago next morn" 
ing. tit. Louts next afteruoo^ at 2 p m 
Kansas City same evening 9.,1u p.m "’

Kates, time-tahles and all information Dr- Montagne Will Speak,
from nay It. It. agent, or J. A. Iiiehard- For the convenience of those who
corner King and ïofge-.tfewa!" 'Wo" W"J ^“55? the, 8?50nd monthly dinner 

Ifext Week at Shen*». C(j <*nd debate of the Canadian Manu-
The head-liner of the bill at Shea's ------------------------—---- îk?îur16™’. vL8B<)^atnion', which will be

Theatre next week will be Staley and firnnd’s Repository Haml'ton, a
Birbeck. the musical blacksmiths. Thev a description of several of the horse, tF™ ' 1 k ^ l a ® U,nlon,Sta-
Will present their celebrated quick tobesoïdon T^ay next atll îftmtftnn «tu"nmd 5£urnlîï ,6ave 
fernTJio" Whlch Mr. Staley has per- o'clock will be found In this paper TÂe srion will be ^YJe op^mnlties
»f pptf JtedmetiJni™J nSiFbe’mîd'wIth B?d ab°Ut 40 ofhers I for Canada In Australia," and will be afternoon at 4 o'clock In Victoria Col- 

perrected stage mechanism he can will be sold without reserve. I Introduced by Hon. Dr. Montague.who lege Chapel promises to be Interesting,
Mrs. Raff having added some valuable 
material to an already delightful lec
ture during her stay in New York, 
Philadelphia and Vassar College.

Women'» Hospital Committee,
A very Interesting gathering is to 

take place on Thursday, Jan. 23, at 3 
o'clock, at the home of Mrs. George 
A. Cox, who has kindly given the use 
of her drawingroom for a meeting of 
all the ladles on the Women's Hospi
tal Committee.

TheIra
nian

P. X. ST. GHARIES & GO., MONTREAL,
SOLE A6ESTS FOR CANADA.

ne
has recently returned from Australia. I 
A large number is expected to attend 
from Toronto. Conger Coal Co.Mrs. Scott HnB’s Lecture.

The lecture on "Artistic Treatment 
of the Soul's Dwelling Place” to be 
given by Mrs. Ema Scott Raff this

LIMITED.

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut. 
$6.50 per ton.
Pea, $5.25 per ton.

25c per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash 
orders. *

I

Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS—HEAD OfflCC—

S Kill Street BMt Feet of Ckirek Street
University Saturday Lecture.

The first lecture of the course will 
bp given this afternoon in the Univer
sity Chemical Building, at 3 o'clock, by 
Dr. W. H. Drummond of Montreal, the 
popular author of "L’Habitant” and 
other dialect poems. His subject will 
be “Readings From Johnnie Courteau."

BRANCH OmCES— YARDS—
143 Yonge Street.

735 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spedtns Avenue 

and College Street 
668 Queen Street West.

Bnthnrst and Dupont 
Streets

T<

Subway, Queen Street 
West.QUEEN VICTORIA PARK.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., Jan. 17.—The
commissioners of Queen Victoria Park 
finished their work at the Prospect 
House yesterday morning. It was a ' —Chas. o. Brown, Journalist, of Du- 
regular quarterly meeting of the board luth, Minn., writes : "I have been a 
and considerable business of a routine ' sufferer from throat and nasal catarrh

for over twenty years, during which 
time my head has .been stopped up and 
my condition truly miserable. With
in fifteen minutes after using Dr. 
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder I obtained 
relief. Three bottles have almost. If 
not entirely, cured me."—26.

Twenty Years of Vile Catarrh

nature was dispoeed of.
William B. Rankine of the Niagara 
alls Power Company appeared before 
te board at the request ot the com- 
issloners on matters concerning the 
ork of the Canadian Niagara Power 
ompany. Mr. Rankine outlined the 
ork that has already been doneT and 
hat ls to be done, and said tljat the
mtract for the sinking of the wheel- 
t, bids for which were opened' several 
eeks ago, would be let to-day.
The commissioners appointed George 
icpard a park policeman to succeed 
homas McGinn, deceased.
The commissioners present at the 
eetlng were J. W. Langmuir, To- 
mto; George Walker, Brantford; 
unes Bampfield, Niagara Falls, Ont.;

R. Campbell. Toronto. SuperlzMen- 
•nt James Wilson was also present.

PILES DANGEROUS WANTEDIf neglected, a* If allowed to rnn they will 
finally form abscess of the liver or else
where, often with fatal résulta. Au easy, 
speedy, safe and 
COWANS HERBAL OINTMENT. It allays 
ali inflammation, heal» and purifiée the 
diseased parts. All Druggists 50c, or post
paid from the G. & M. Co., Limited 
Church St., Toronto.

A few large willow trees. .
sure cure Is OR.

AUTHORS &COX
Manufacturers of ArtlBelal Llatc,

135 Church St.
, 121
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An Elegant $12 English Worsted Suit for $8
iw

When you put on one of our $12 
suits (which will cost you only $8, 
remember) you will notice that the 
coat will bang well across the should
ers, fit perfectly across the back, 
(eel comfortable under the 
sit neatly and trimly around the 
collar, the vest will fit smoothly ^and 
snugly, the pants will sit properly 
and hang gracefully and will be "of 
correct length and size.

These suits are to all Intents and 
■purposes tailor-made. The men who 

cut them are artists In their pro
fession, there are none- better; the 
tailors who make them are the most 
skilful whose services money can se
cure; the material, lining and trim
mings, etc., are the best. We guar
antee that the suit you buy will fit 
you perfectly and will keep its shape 
as long as you want to wear It If 
you're riot perfectly satisfied with 
your purchase we'll buy the suit 
back for the same price it coat you.

Where else can you get an

arms and

«A,

f>!r jli

8
!

I

Elegant $12 English
Worsted Suit tor $8

made of blue or black clay twilled 
English worsted, 
sacque coats and vests, best quality 
linings, seams strongly sewn with 
pure allk, tailoring and finish elm- 
ply faultless, all sizes, to fit short, 
stout or slim

single-breasted

f v
>

rqpn. A
cheapness at our regular price, $12, 
special Rummage Sale .price

Imarvel of

ti.UU
Out-of-town customers send for 

Kn - , . __v samples of the cloths of which our
So.iM) pants (regular price $5) are made. Name this paper and we will 
send you our self-measurement form, by means of which you can take your 
own measure as accurately as the best tailor.

f

Philip Jamieson, Yonge-Qneen Sts., Toronto
y

Try One free
for 60 days and if you are not cured at the 
end of that time return to me and you shall 
not be to a cent of expense. I ask no deposit 
whatever, and leave you to be the judge of 
results, as per my sworn guarantee. I have 
now for two years been giving mv goods on 
trial to Canadian patrons, and it’s the best 
plan I have ever used, for this is a day of 

people wanting to know xvhat they pay for, and I am glad to sav that 
I have not been disappointed in the thousands of patients whom I have 
sent appliances on these terms. They have regained their health, I 
have received my pay. I send my new Herculex

»rv
t

I

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt
on 60 days* trial TO MEN who suffer any weakness—as Nervous De
bility, Drains, Losses, Varicocele, etc., and also to sufferers from 
Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, Stomach, Liver and Kidney Troubles 
and general ill-health. If you wish to try Electricity of course you 
want the best method of-application and the best appliance. I have 
sold my jroods in Canada for over 30 years, and no doubt you or your 
neighbor know of cures by my Belts, and on the terms I offer them 
you have an opportunity of gaining complete health or no cost to you. 
Send to-day for my two exhaustive and beautifully illustrated books,. 
wfcich I send free, sealed, upon request. If in the city drop in and 
test the current in my new invention.

140 Tonga Street, cor. Temperance St (entrance 6
& 1 \ S-4 on Temperance Street), Toronto, Ont.

6 U ■ d ■ ■ ■ ■ Office Hours : 9 to 6. Saturday evening® until 9*

1

The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co. Limited

1
11 COLBORNE STREET,

Phone Mein 3319.

Manufacturers of Dynamos, Motors, Automatic Rheostats, 
Switches, Switchboards, Arc Lamps and all electrical ap
pliances. r
Machinery of every description fixed and repaired
Great facilities for repairs
Storage batteries a specialty for private lighting 
mobile work.
Wiring of every description done. A large stock of 
fixtures, bells, telephones, etc., kept.

All work guaranteed Plans and specifications submitted.

✓ TORONTO.
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Impure, alkaline soap bums the clothes and 
the friction of hard rubbing wears them out 
in say 26 weeks—cost per week for cloth in 
and soap.................................................................

Supposing the life of the same clothing washed 
with SUNLIGHT SOAP were doubled— 
that is, the clothing lasts 52 weeks instead of 
26 weeks—

On a weekly wash of the value of $25.00, the 
expenses would be reduced about 50c. 
weekly = $26.00 saved in the year by usine 
SUNLIGHT SOAP.

Clothing for a small family as
week, valued at say...............

Soap used for washing 26 times, cost say ....

vsnshed week by

i
0

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING10 JANUARY 18 1902 5

KEEP AWAY FROM DEEMS Weekly Expenses Reduced =»
ASK FOR 9 I1■ in»I !

And Don't Talk So Much, Otherwise 
the Socialistic Idea Will Never 

Be Realized.

« ii't Entered aeoordiiyj to AM of tho Parliament of Canada, in tho year 1901, 
Sy Lover Brothert Limited, at the Department of Agrieulture.

What does the good woman pay for 
when she purchases common, adulterated 
Soaps ?
She pays the same labor charges on the 

adulteration that she would pay on the 
pure article.

She pays for increased handling and 
storage charges on the extra weight of 
adulteration.

She pays still extra charges for freight on 
the adulteration.

She pays the price of soap for a loading 
material that is no earthly good to her.

She actually pays for ingredients that are 
directly harmful to the clothes and 
skin.

Finally, and worst of all, she pays for the 
clothing that is worn and burnt out in 
half the time by the impure soap.
Soap for nothing could not pay for the 

injury done week by week in the wash by

!»
: yam

/■I jfr■ I «P»,: JB# F your grocer mixed sawdust with 
meal, or sand with sugar, would you 
be satisfied to purchase either com
pound, however cheap it might be ?

. Certainly not, for everyone knows 
there is no nourishing property in saw
dust, and no sweetening property in sand. 
To purchase sawdust in meal, or sand in 
sugar, is not merely buying something 
useless but something harmful, and that 
later will cost double for doctors’ bills 
what pure food would have cost.

Adulteration in food is repelled strongly 
"My dear sir, de- by everyone, because he or she feels 

directly its harmful effects, and has to 
pay dearly for the experience in health 
and pocket. People generally, however, 
do not think so much of the direful effects 
of adulteration in household requisites 
because they do not realize or have not 
thought out the cost to themselves of such 
adulteration. Size and weight of the 
article for a given price often overbalance 
every other consideration.

If a woman were buying a sweeping 
brush, is it not better to pay a little more

_____ No man can foresee tlie brush with double the number of
standing where we are now, what may be h£,rS 0r brisd=s th,an ,to Purchase a
the special condltlone chat mar art». . cheaPtr one w'th ?° few hairs that lt wltl 
veer henro u y ***** a not take up the dust at one sweep, but
best he m\°r a-. What roanner m*J requires two strokes for one stroke of the 

. , A<*“*J events have a logic better brush? It stands to reason that
own which is soundex than any j the cheaper brush, requiring double the 

•-«ruing of ours in advance. The Ms- number of strokes, will wear out in half 
lory of this matter shows that nothing *he time of the other, it will never do its 
Will ever be done until somebody starts wor*c 80 efficiently. and will require 
U<tt<ts,<,° snmetlim8- Once geit im motion double labor to do the same work.

to Americanize the Islands. He gave , c.n haLTe’VaL”rfL^SJT,-the 
instances of current news appearing in The man with whom i was talking wn« *j*mc cost for the labor of manufacturing, 
the Philippines, via foreign cables, pre- j Judge A. M. Jackson, representative from , e same cos^ ^or storing and handling,

the same cost for carriage, as for the 
better quality. It is common sense to 
calculate that the best ought to be the

_______
place the following guarantee on every 
tablet of this soap that is sold to the 
public :

'll

TLf ANY writing machines break down 
™l<in their youth, but Remingtons 
have tough constitutions and, no mat
ter how hard the work they do, they 
are sure to reach a hale and vigorous 
old age.

SO SAYS A JUDGE FROM KANSAS “$5,ooo reward will be paid by Lever 
Brothers Limited, Toronto, Ont., to 
any person who can prove that this 
Soap contains any form of adulteration 
whatsoever, or contains any injurious 
chemicals.”

In the example of Weekly Expenses 
Reduced no estimate is taken of the 
saving in the coal bill that is effected by 
Sunlight Soap. The saving in coal bills 
alone would pay for all the Sunlight Soap 
required for an average weekly wash. 
The operation of washing with Sunlight 
Soap is so easy ; full directions are on 
each card-box.

In the world to-day there are three 
using Sunlight Soap to one using

( LONDON)
ALE AND PORTERWho Also Thinks Beet Way to Test 

Question Is to Advocate Publie 
Ownership. —

USED M^'C'N*rLrY: Ar® recommended by nearly all physicians. Ra 1 •

n ports of four chemists furnished on application. 1 e=
Used Dietetically: Stimulate the appetite, aid digestion, promote sleen ] ^

Philadelphia, Jan. 16.—Julian Hawthorne, 
whiting from Washington to The 
North American, says: 
tails are wihat we want to avoid a* this 
stage. The trouble with this thing has 
hc-en that everybody haa been theorizing 
and rushing Into detail», and never got 
down to business amd attempted to ap
proach the matter on practical grounds. 
We muet walk before we can tty. We me* 
begin with the beginning before dlecuaaing 
what the possible outcome may be. Let 
us do what Is to be done In the natural 
way—build up from the ground—put the 
right end foremoat.

Ü

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., Limited I
■111 The

manufacturers of the celebrated

i ■ 'Ms UAfHHfi WHITE LABEL ALEV».women
Remington Standard Typewriter Co., Limited,

Sole Representative s for Ontario, Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

S#r«1
__

Their other brands, whichEXAMPLE fine,are very
are :

RECOMMENDED FOR DECORATION GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF CABLE INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

List of OfUcer* Who May Get Colon
ial Auxiliary Badge.

Advocated Before the U.S. House 
Committee on Commerce. Th<

tlie h 
ftrm I

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—The following offl- j Washington, Jan. 17.—Government 
cers of the Canadian forces have been imm!

: hjmwKmmSrl
control of the projected Pacific cable 

recommended for the colonial auxiliary was advocated before the House Corn- 
force decoration: LieufJCols -A. D mittee 
Aubry and J H Bredin, reserve of offi
cers: J B Cheekley, 56th Regiment:
C Clarke, retired list; Brev-Lieut-Cols nal Service, who said an American 
J Deacon and J Domville, retired list; cable to the Philippines would do much 
Surg-Lieut.-Cols H R Duff. 4th Hus
sars, G T Evans, 36th Regiment, J B 
Forsyth, F W Gray, C Hunter, retired 
list, C S Jones, reserve of officers, S S 
Lazier, retired list, C W A Lindsay, 
reserve of officers, R Lucas, retired 
list; Hon Surg-Lieut-Col N R Moore.
41st Regiment, Lieut-Col S J Mutrie,
30th Regiment, C J Macdonald, reserve 
of officers, W McGibbon, retired list,
R L Nelles, reserve of officers, \V

rity
i«>r
*4 fr

tivud 
i .il i

on Commerce to-day by Gen.
Greeley, head of the United States Sig- oi

The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. 246
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■m** _ , „ -, representative fromsenting the affairs of Germany and | Kansas, a straight Democrat The inri’»»
years old. He Isother countries, but not mentioning the may be a trifle over 40 ____ „

most important developments in the by birth a Kentuckian, ud han the comsiffla, nssrsssss. as : î‘.r.°Lt sum: s
pany said the plan presented by the Jority. He haa suffered from Ill-health 
Commercial Company contemplated ex- since coming to Washington, and confesses 

v. ... —, , , . elusive arrangements with lines In the that the climate does not agree wire him
lst„Brl"fti1e Division F|e’d Ar- jra;. EaSL and would debar the public His cleam-shnven, cxpreeslvc face 1» nal»
J ilnd the government from the advant- , and there to a certain languor in his Sear’.

J b bkinner, 14th Regiment, A A Stev- | a£-efl Qf competition. Calling attention ,nK as he lounge* In his dbalr But there 
enson, retired list. Hem Col J, Til ton, re- the prospective development of trade to a keen and active br^Tia toat wGl 
Tnrnhim v|S in the orient. he emphasized that dis- built head; Are latent beneath the tranquil

Vlen" ^ advantage would result to American surface—energy Indomitable and lnvine- 
’ f t-’ \LW.uWhi e’ Te9\r.le eommerce if private control were ible persistence harboring Shin to.

i ^ <-.X^j2^tallleton• -,Ml l,la granted for the Pacific cable. It would ! friendly good humor of bds demeanor Tho
Army Medical Staff; Surgeon-Major T - ,,|ace the far eastern links of the cable young, he Is a man of the world—aerloue

L Foster"’ retired 11*1’ Brevet-Maj^ j SyStt>m entirely under foreign control. ^d1^>a0adl>n ^ He to like* to
3aLlTnReport"rd ^STRe^iment" WIDOW GETS VERDICT. •■ThtoD1!l5“L,Ae“j” îe^ed*

Brevet-Major J B Thompson, reserve ----------- awiallatlc he ctmtinned.
of officers; Hon Major A S Woodbum, Montreal Jan. li.-The suit taken k^' *- long » we
retired list; Captains E D Adams, J hy Mrs. H. Stevens against the Cana- t,Zh«■ “ muat ^ “«1 on,

t^lîsT/gon Mnaejor’D Sea“t' Re^I dla" Pacl!lc fOT $22’000 dam' i ^ government ”nc°rZp TtJ^LTo
ment, Major T C Forman, retired lilt, age5'■ °n account of the dealth °f her oocnmunlratloti in this eo.mtry would be

, husband, who was killed by the ex- ® JJ)0** a bring it to a
I plosion of an emery Wheel In the shops -v *5?* Everybody waoita to use

™ ----------- : Justice* Doherty ^e7ud“t ^nti £££&
China s antiquity is a part of its co- ing the widow *15)0. j Th^father and ™ np<1the «oesslve. For in-

lossal proportions. Their early writers mother of the victim, who were joint w.utort 1 know
record a mythological history, covering Pontiffs with the widow, receive $100 country town. He J^^2gJd°50 ^n^l"

’ ‘ir ' addition to She regular tariff, because. R
period ends with the establishment of appeared, that was not a regular office,
the capital of the empire at Kal Fung- Q ’ «"“latlon. but the meesage mo* be telephoned to
—, . _ Salt Lake, Utah, Jan. 17.—A special 5l,m? neighboring place. But the tariff.
legendary6 history "extend from îhto to The Tribune from Spokane, Wash., «urway, la exorbitant, and to calculated
îegenaary nistory extends from this not for the wrvw of vh** nnhiis o* «
time to 2205 B.C., at which time it may Says : Lying guarded in a lodge build- proflt large dividend* Tomay be said China's real history begins. »"g of the Order of Washington is an ; e„lrlers-nnd to p^lt. tw, on watered ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
The ancient history of China extends unknown candidate for initiation, who „,,n„ ' T ________ ________________________________ _from 2-J05 B.C. to 2i>8 B.C. Her me- was severely hurt during the ceremon- that <wr^ m,000.000 worth „f Z S ----------------------------------------------------------------

dlaeval history begins there and ex- ies la9t nignt-__________________ l>een Issued, which ooet 110,000,000 only, the public only. Better wages ctroM be ^^«latlve and commercfcaa bodies favored
tends to the time of the Mongol con- The public ie called on to pay stockholders opemtons would be mone numerous alsl0, 6114 hibor organizations, as well as
quest in 1»*15 A.D. With the founding Proprietor Held Responsible. the profit on this diluted valuation. It I an<1 k**® worked, and there would be a ^organized opinion everywhere. The bulk 
of the Mongol dynasty, China’s mod- Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 17.—Jhe coroner’s 8tande to reason tbart when the public com- ! great mulUplliatlon of telegraph offices. the nation wants it.”

history begins. The Mongols were jury, which has been investigating the PTeh,end9 situation it will be anxious ; Kveiry postofflee thruout the country would “Yet nothing has been done towards /et-
dnven out by the Mings in 1368 A.D. cause of death of Henry Pearlstein, to have governmeat ownership.’» have Its office. The tariff wxynld be great- ting ltr’
The Mings were the last native h1s wife and five children, which oc- “But 40 the companies handle the ty reduced, and yet statistics indicate that “Na; beoauee aj few Interested
dynasty that ruled over China, cur red early last Sunday morning by more efflcteatly. ithan the govern-! the business would yield a fair profit and politicians have obstructed

their control lasted from the burning of a shoe shop over which meut wo,ul<t?M 1 ««ked. “Is not better j The Western Union makes a yearly profit, end diverted lnv«rtigatlon and legislation
1644- Under the title they lived, has returned a verdict hold- work d(me ^ a 111811 *** hl® private clear of expenses, of about $7.000.000. on the subject.”

of the Ta-Tsing (the Great Pure) ing John Supkowski, proprietor of the ,nt(vrest9 than for the interests of the pub- Take the water out of the stock and ap- <here pronounced sentiment or
dynasty..the Manchus have ruled China store, responsible for the death of the Hc‘ ply the savings to improving and extend- *ntepeet ln tlie subject manifested in Con-
since A.D. 1644.—From No. 28 or the^ family. Service would Be Improved. Ing service, and yon can see that we 6reae at pwent?”
New York Central's “Four Track | ------------------------------- — “No doubt,” Judge replied. “But should not only get such efficiency as we Congrrew Is ►Ape.tfcetle.
Series.” , victim of Wail» wii- the, (>bJfcti.?P does not apply here, it h*™ n^^ yet Imagined, but that Lt “Wen, there Is some sentiment perhaps;

No. 28 of the “Four Tractov Series” eQn raraTwHo^ ^ - work8 the °,fh<1,r ^y- The companies’ em- would not •occasion any deficit either.'• but roost of the Senator» and Repreeenta-
will be sent free, postpaid, tor Any ad- Jan* The body of ployee are m-erworked and receive the low- “Has the project been favored by men fives seem to be waiting to hear from the
dress, on receipt of five cents in post- „111 P^s^nsers of the lost est wages and the longest hours in order of practical experience?” I enquired. folks at home. I can say that the Kansas
age, by George H. Daniels, General was recovered that the owners may have big dividends. “Certainly it has’ It was advocated hr foiks advocate lt.”
Passenger Agent, New York Central, er Newbu^ Woîeî afe e5®loyed because they will Henry CW more than 50 years ago.* He “y<>11 piTpaned a blU, have yon
Grand Central Station, New York. ^ lde"tlfled M worl1 fOT IeaB than °»™- Did the govern, was a far-seeing man. Then, there are “<*»"

sented a 8^ Lato îlvertisto» firT6" Tl ^ bU3lneee- '1,vldOTlds ™dd SVmJ,er. Edwanls, Chandler knd^herai M ^ -™d ™y object in drawing It
sented a St. Louis advertising Arm. not be the object, but efficient service of and half a dozen 1‘ostioasiers-Gcneral. ”P has been to simplify the issue» as

much as possible. I propose tbe appoint
ment of a commissioner tx> investigate the 
business of the companies, and to appraise 
the actual value. It is bo consist of five 
members, two on the government’s side, 
two on tbe companies’, and one to be cho
sen by the other four. This committee is 
to report within a year, and then Congress 
may enact (if it approves the report) mea
sures to appropriate money from the Trea
sury, not otherwise appropriated, sufficient And of all License Holders, 
to pay the appraisement, and will then Telephone Park 140. 
become the owner of the plant and bus!- ■ - 1 1 1
nesses. Provision Is, of coarse, made :n my _________
bill to meet contingencies such as the re- _*■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
fusai of the companies to name appraisers.
The commission need not cost more than i 
$15,000, and that Is absolutely all the ex-! 
pense thie bill rails for.

When one makes a purchase it should 
never be because the article looks cheap, 
but because of its thorough suitability for 
the purpose for which it is required.

This essay is intended to bring 
more particularly before householders the 
waste and expense incurred weekly by 
the destruction of linen and other wash
able clothing in the washtub. 
example quoted in this essay is given as 
an illustration—not that it will apply in 
every case to the letter. It is a fact put 
in approximate figures that it may be the 
more forcibly grasped by the busy house
wife, who has little time to think out the 
subject for herself.

In many families the value of the cloth
ing washed weekly would be less, in 
other families the value would be much 
more, and the life of the articles washed 
would depend upon their quality. The 
one important fact remains, that com
mon, adulterated soaps will wear out the 
clothing in less time than Sunlight Soap.

ithe use of impure soaps. It is false 
economy to reduce by one-half the life of 
an article costing, say, even as low as 
$i.oo for any fancied saving in the cost 
of soap to wash it. Sunlight Soap more 
than pays for itself in the longer life of 
the articles washed with it. If Sunlight 
Soap were double its price, it would pay 
to use it

Sunlight Soap is a concentrated soap 
containing nothing but what is required 
in the operation of washing the clothing. 
Adulterated soaps made from impure fats 
and slaughterhouse offal are loaded with 
material to make weight, and to balance 
the adulteration an excess of alkali is 
allowed to remain in the soap which, 
while it may by extra labor to the house
wife remove the dirt, will burn the nap 
off wool and the face off linen.

The manufacturers of Sunlight Soap

any other soap manufactured, and the 
reason is simply that those who have 
been induced to try Sunlight Soap, how
ever they may be induced to try any 
other, almost invariably return to Sun
light Soap, and become constant users.

Some people fancy that the harder the 
soap the better, little knowing that it is 
the easiest matter possible for a manufac
turer to harden any soap by adulterating 
it with non-washing compounds or with 
resin—the cheapest ingredient in soap 
making.

Sunlight Soap is an “oil soap” in dis
tinction to what are known as “ tallov 
soaps.” The combination of the putt 
oils and fats in Sunlight Soap is sc 
balanced that a perfectly pure neutra- 
soap is the result. Every particle o 
Sunlight Soap is a washing compound— 
not a particle of waste product.
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HOW OLD IS CHINA?

Bu
but Y
from
Lack!
«nd
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in sy
.Torse15 âtens of thousands of years, but this Our Bottled Ales are 

not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

Sunlight Soap —Octagon Bay, is described by users as an ideal shape for I 
laundry soap. A purer than Sunlight Soap is not made in the world 
to-day. If your grocer cannot supply, write to Lever Brothers 
Limited, Toronto, sending his i>ame and address, and a trial 
sample of Sunlight Soap will be sent you free of cost
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Health and Appetite Come From 
Drinking
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-SUPERB ALE 1 
—INVIQORATINQ PORTER! 
—DELICIOUS HALF-AND-HALF!

District Orange Lodge*.
The following are the new officers of 

the four District Orange Lodges ■ 
Centre District—T Cooke, district * 

master; C Noble, deputy, D.M.; Rev 
Charles E Perry, chaplain; recording 
secretary, W c Kell»; financial

L Purvis; treasurer, Martin 
Gin. D. of C„ James Law; lecturer, W 
Whites! ,auditors' J Leighton and T R

Eastern District —District master, 
Joseph E Thompson; deputy D.
J Lang, jr.; chaplain; W Steen; record- 
ing secretary, J J McKenna; treasurer 
John Maxwell; financial secretary F A 
Workman: D. of c„ James Edwards- 
lecturer, G E Minns.

Westerp District—District master, W 
J McCausland; deputy district master 
Thomas Alien; chaplain, W Mitchell-’ 
recording secretary, C E Phillips; fin- 
ancial secretary, James H Morrell 
treasurer, A R Williamson; D. of C ' 
" Harper: secretary, Robert Bel!

Northwestern District-District mast
er, Marshall E Cook; D.D.M., H Dillon 
chaplain, William Horwood: recording 
secretary, Frederick C Railiie; flnan?

\Vil,i?ra T Wilne; treas
urer, J Q Daniels; D. of C„ E A Wills-
andean 7 MertenS' ^ election 
W Bro!aBaaimne.Were C°ndUCted by R"
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Nervous Dyspepsia
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COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.secre-

An Al Persian Lamb Jacket--.
Same with Mink Trimming......
Best Alaska Seal Jacket............

Made to fit and guaranteed to suit. Opera Wraps lined and 
trimmed with fur.

.... $100 

.... $120 
.... $185

Niagara St., Toronto.
Can Never be Cured by Mere Temporary Aids to Digestion—The Nerves Must be 

Restored and Filled With Vitalizing Nerve Force. 26 .1M., and | 
lunktj 
Brink 

’ tU<« q 
world 
dip. 
the a 
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You know that certain drugs, such as pepsin and bismuth, bring about arti
ficial digestion, and if you have dyspepsia or indigestion it is possible that, like 
hosts of others, you have taken these into the Stomach hoping that they will take 
the place of gastric juice and other digestive fluids, digest 
the food and by resting the stomach effect

4
The advantages j 

in would secure certainly seem cheap at 
the price.”

"But might not the companlee put an 
impracticable price on their business?”

Condition* of Franc h lue*.
”It does not

BLAIN, 92 Church St Cor,
• Adelaide.

p“d
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iikeli
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I

a cure. to be generally 
known,” replied the Judge, with a smile, 
“that when the franchi***® were granted 
originally a clause was Inserted specifying 
<he procedure ln case the 
should wlshi to purchase.

seem

Did you ever hear of a bodily organ being strengthened 
by inactivity ? It is to the organ that is exercised that the 
new, rich blood is conveyed in order to restore the tissues 
wasted by the functions of that organ, and so the stomach 
that is given rest does not get stronger, but ttje gastric 
juice gradually ceases to flow and you are finally compelled 
to resort to the continual

BEAUTIFUL WATCH FREE—ABSOLUTELY FREE.

ON 11 ABSOLUT’ELY FREE for introducing our Miracle Pills- Boys or girl* can earn 
these watches by sparing a few moments of their time after school. Send us at once 
your name and address and we will s«.nd yon one dozen boxes of our Miracle Pills, 
which we have advertised so much. Sell these at 50c a Box and sendus $6 00 byre! 
gistered mail or money order, and we will then send you by registered mail FREE the 

à wti£b wc know will please you. Everybody who has received one has been de
lighted. The watch is filled case and fully guaranteed for one year. Our Pills are the 
best remedy known for Dyspepsia. Heart Trouble, Constipation, Nerrous Diseases. 
Indigestion, Blood Disca*es. etc. “They are easily sold.” Do not delay, but send your 
name at once and we will send you the Miracle Pills and full description of the beau
tiful watch. v% rite to-day, so as to bo the first one in your neighborhood-to berin 
working for us. To those wishing to get the watoh with pills, if they send us a
tTe wl,totoerwkl%E PLAJ^LY, UCtira °‘ *L°°' ”* Wl“ ‘end ** ^ Md

•é

government 
If tihe govern

ment right were simply tha< of eminent 
domain, the companlee might overcharge; 
hut the wording of the aeotlon Is: ‘The 
United Start es may. for postal, military or 
other purposes, purchase aU the telegraph 
lines, property and effects of any or all 
companies acting under the provisions of 
the act entitled “An act to aid ln the con
struction of telegraph lines and to secure 
to the government the use of the eaane \ 
tor postal, military or other purposes,’< aF 
an appraised value to be ascertained by 
five competent, disinterested persons,’ cho
sen as 1 have said.” The judge had read the 
act from a document be book from hj* 
pocket.

"Then the whole thing seems tio be In 
our hands,” sold I.

“There ie no legal or economic obstacle 1 in■ i irl Fv+^act |U| ~ u
in out way. But, remember, we have not L,C1Uia C-Xt ra CL Of Malt,
got as far as the purchasing yet. AU this 
bill calls for is an appraisement and a 
report, the cost of which would be nomi
nal. Burt It would be a beginning of prac
tical action, and that 1s wbat we want.
It is no good figuring on the cost of the 
franchisee at present. Perhaps the com
panies would be willing to accept $290,- 
tHMi.ooo. and perhaps the actual value of 
what rthey hold might turn out to be 
worth $20,000,000. That Is of minor con
sequence; tbe report will show whether 
It would pay ns to become the owners. It 
has paid other count lies—England, for ex
ample, tho she purchased hnd»v condition» 
much less advantageous than ours would 
be. I see no reason," added Judge Jackson, 
ln conclusion, "why the thing should not 
he done by the preeent Congress. But I 
belie 
long.
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Merchant Tailoring Stock_ In Detail
byjlm^P&

m detail on Wednesday next 
merchant tailoring stock of Lou’le A 
Rerti, consisting of worsted tweed 
blue and black worsted suitings, over-’
^Vnrr^r,tirgS' ,ining?- buttons 
sewing eliks. shop fixtures. Including
îC* wHrk|tabl‘ nand one Kaf“ (new) 

Willi also sell the balance of the
' .. dr'rtes, which comprises
- irtoons of fine cambric inser-
" .flo?nv,n*». headings.
<„ 1 so dry goods, hosiery

iLVrL.ladi<” skirtH. clothin-g’
,a,,i'-s trample jackets, mantles and 
' l -s On Friday, Jan. 24, at 2 o’clock 
ti. y will offer the -stock of R. P thti- 
glnsh. Mount Forest, $7000.

%
the

of artificial digestants.
If instead of these temporary aids you seek permanent 
you must treat the nerves, because, as you will under^. 

stand by a study of the accompanying cut, it is the nerves 
that control the glands of the stomach, and only when the 
supply of nerve force is liberal is digestion rightly perform
ed and the body properly nourished.

use I
R. COTE db OIE.,

BIO, RIMOUSKI OO.. PROVINCE OP QUEBEC.
deT Xn 8 sam£je ofh°.ur Pills, we will «end » fall

-cure rto
a Fin 
alien 
r-àen*.HOFBRAU 60c
lie.

under
and Tun The moat invigorating prepa

ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. Itt, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.
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Dr. Chase’s Nerve FoodAn Imprmlonist Age »
The twentieth century is an" age so

K XIr“SSSZ t5‘ spl*a”
u nom they meet largely from 
appearance. Therefore it 
business man to dress well, tb be 
tieular as to the cut and fit of his at- 
tiie. The new Scotch cheviot suitin'." 
now offered by R. Score & Son at
ëîngPmdidNÏ£h“e’ their re®uIar Price- 
let tisro foe^ smarter or in bet-

, ter taste for a merchant than these dur- 
able and choice goods.
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Is no experiment We recommend it for nervous dyspepsia, because it has actu- 
ally cured this ailment in scores and hundreds of cases. Here are some earnest
letters from people you may know. Ask them what they think of this great 
food cure :— &

PORT HOPEHEAD OFFICE:par-

iTORONTO OFFICE-451 WEST MARION ST

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and - 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

ve, at any rate, lt will be done before
of

| Dyspepsia. | Loss of AppetlteT]ReUglou» ,t„a Social He form.
T he Sunday afternoon meeting in th. 

Pavilion will be addressed by Mr J une 
I- Brown of New York city origin 
l"y * Canadian, he went. L many ’, 
his countrymen, to reside in the States 
He J-ias addressed numerous audiences 
on this subject, and is well known as 
a ready and effective speaker Th- 
committee having these meetings' l, 
charge are much encouragea
t‘£?erH*e?dance- the -enthusiasm am 
with.lb l suPRort they are meeting

| Indigestion. MORE BOER PRISONERS. is the ideal of rapid transit. 
Long distance equipment 
increases the speed and 
cuts down over-time 
charges.
The Contract Department 
will furnish particulars.

H. Scott, 667 Queen street 
east, Toronto, statea :—?<For a long 
time I was a great sufferer from 
vous dyspepsia, and as a consequence 
of the stomach trouble I 
vous and sometimes had 
headaches and dizzv spells, 
using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food I 
say that my digestion is good, and as 
a result I have been entirely freed 
of the other troublesome symptoms.
I think this an excellent treatment 
for nervous dyspepsia, as well as 
an invaluable system builder.”

This treatment will prove equally effective in your case, because it actually con- 
a.ns ,,e most powerful restoratives known to the medical profession. It cures 
)y bmidmy up the system and instilling new vital nerve force into the wasted
EltnPso‘edB"^. ^ 6b0XCS f0r$2 50; at al‘ ■ «

Mrs. R. Mrs. Brown, 167 Sherboume street, 
Toronto, states :—“I was all 
down in health, had languid, depress
ed feelings, could not sleep and did 
not have any appetite. After having 
used several boxes of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food I find that

Hamilton, Bermuda, Jan. 17. — The 
British transport Montrose has arrived 
here from Cape Town with another de
tachment of Boer prisoners.

Mrs. E. J. Forsyth. 62 Elm street, 
Toronto “My trouble has been 
acute indigestion and severe attacks 
of headache, as well as nervousness, 
and at times spells dizziness. After 
having thoroughly tested Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food I can say that it has 
cured my stomach troubles, and 
a result the other symptoms have 
also disappeared. I consider Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food the best treat
ment for indigestion, a# well as be
ing a splendid general tonic.’*

runner-
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severe 
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M
'CAUGHT A COLD.

MilS Ee No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No Leaks

sx
London, Jan. 17.—Lord Strathcona, 

who attended the funeral of the late 
Mr. Dobell, caught a cold on that oc
casion, and Is now slightly indisposed.

my nervous 
system is strengthened, my appetite 
is good, I sleep well and mv health 
generally is very much better than 
it has been for years. I can heartily 
recommended this food very highly."

Inas

1THE BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

of Canada.

Broke Show Window.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 17.—The show 

window of William Kink’s Jewelry store 
on Main, near 13th-street, was broken 
last night, and a tray containing 60 
diamond rings, valued at $2500, was 
stolen.

Prominent Baptist, ol Massey Hal

S5.T2&Ï SLSW®T™,
speaker win J* the Rev. Dr. O F

n tiBU m®' ‘ The Rev- 
thfff,m^hDrWl.U ,occl'Tv the Chair, u 
list Oh „ehh° r °i th,‘ Bioor-.-ireet Bap 
list Church, under the direction nf Cnn 
ductor Fletcher, wii, render a spécia

AND

246 ARE, FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THE 
ORDINARY WOODEN WARE ARTICLES./

BABY’S BEST FRIEND
f,FDCCARTER’S TEETI,,NG ROW-
UCKd. They make baby strong, 
check fever and convulsions 

I regulate the system and make 
F teething easy. Are free from 
r opium and morphia.

26c per box.

TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS. NAfter Twenty Years.

Elkhart, Ind., Jan. 17.—James Math
er. formerly a well-known business 
man here, has confessed to the murder 
of Peter Olson, near Muskegon, Mich., 
20 years ago.

---------USE——

EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES
tong service.

25 00 
I 3°

26 30

I

K

]]

It’s easy to have 

the best if you 

always insist upon 

Having

Carling’s Ale 
and Porter

ALL DEALERS
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

To Let
JANUARY 18 1902t

9 Fi ll
N.W. Laud, prêt.. 71 68 71 09

do., common as so ati

Si
Gen. Electric ........ :

do., prof .......................
London Electric .. 110
Coin. Cable ............

do., reg. bonds.. 100 
do., coup, bands. ...

Dora Telegraph ............. 122% ... 122»*
lien Telephone ............. 165 ... 165'/,
IUcb. & Ontario .. 111% 110% 112% 111% 
Northern Nav .... 115 111 117% 116%
Toronto lull .......... 115% 115 110% 115
London Rail
Winnipeg Ky...... 116% ... 116%
Twin City . luu% 100% 100% 100%
Luxfer Prism, pf.. 100 ... ......
Carter-Crume, pf .. 105 10-1% 105 104%
Dunlop Tire, pf ..103 102% 103 102%
Dom. Steel, com.. 25% 23

do., pref .............. 81% 80
do., Ponds

Dom. Coal. com... 55
W. A. Rogers, pf.. 105 
War Ragle ....
Republic...........
Cariboo (MciK.)
Payne ..............
"V ïrtUC .... m’m •
Crow's Nest ..
North Star ...
Krltleh Canadian . 71
Canada Landed ... loo 
Can. Permanent .. 123 
Can. S. & L ...
Ceuti-al Canada 
Dom. Savings ..
Hum. Provident
Huron & Erie...............
Imperial L. & 1 .. 80
Lauded R. & L............
London & Canada.. 100
London Loan .................
Manitoba Loan ..............
Ontario L. & D...............
People’s Doan ...............
Toronto S. & L...........
Toronto Mortgage...........

Morning sales: Ontario Bank, 12 at 128; 
Bank of Commerce, 21 at 153%, 20, 10 at 
153%; Bank of Hamilton, 10, 10 at 227; 
Canada N.W. I-and, pref.. 20, 30 at 70; C. 
P.R., 25 at 114; Canada General Electric. 
10 at 215%. 8 at 215%, 10, 2 at 215, 10 at. 
214%, 10 at '214%, 10, 10 at 214; Northern 
Navigation Company, 10 a* 113, 10 at 111; 
Toronto Railway, 50 at 115%, 50 at 115%, 
100 at 115%, 50. 25 at. 115%, 25, 25, 50 at 
115%. 50 at 115%: Twin city Railway, 25. 
25. 250 at 100%, 10O at 100%, 25. 25 at 110, 
100, 25 at 100%. 25 at 110: Dominion Steel, 
■5, 50 at 25%. 100 at 25, 100 at 25%; Dom
inion Coal, 25, 25, 50, 50 at 56. 50 at 56%; 
British Canadian D. & In., 60 at 64%; Can
ada Per. Western Can., 5 at 122%; Dom
inion Savings and Invest. Soc.. 13 at 71; 
People's Loan & Deposit, 2 at 31%.

Afternoon sales: Bank of Commerce. 20 
at 153; Do mini on. 60, 40 at 242; Western 
Assurance, 20 at 90%; C.P.R., 25 at 114%; 
General Electric, 10, 10, 5, 2 at 214%: 
Northern Navigation, 4 at 116'%. 10 at 117; 
Twin City, 125. 25. 25. 50, 25 at 100%; 
Carter Crame, 10 at 104%: Dominion Steel, 
25, 100, 25 at 25%; Dominion Coal, 25 at 
50%, 25, 25 at 56%, 50, 50. 25 at 56%, 25, 25. 
25, 25, 25 at 56%, 500 fit 56%; Dominion 
Steel bonds, $1000 at 82; Republic, 1000 
at 3%.

The Royal Bank of Canada a. e. je & go.
No. IS King Street Best, Tomato. 

Execute Orders

EVERYTHING IN

216 215% 215 214%
107% BONDS Three storey, solid brick warehouse on 

Col borne street. For full particulars 
apply to—

... 107%
107 100 1 07%

160 163% 166 164
99 99% 99 Our business is to protect you in 

every way by furnishing you with 
bonds. We act as surety on all. 
kinds of judicial, official, notary, 
banker or bonds for any person in a 
position of trust.

We would be pleased to give any 
information required. Write us.

THE LONDON GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

D. W, Alexander. Manager for Canada. 
Head Office ;

Canada Life Bldg.. Toronto

98 on Commission on All 
Principal Stock Exchanges

SS5SîE0BB*s
96% A. M. Campbell Statement of Profit and Loss Account.

) 12 Richmond St. East. Te». Main 2351.
Net profits for the year, after deducting charges of manage- 

ment, and accrued interest on deposits, and after making full 
provision for all bad and doubtful debts, and for rebate <m
bills under discount............................. ...........

Brought forward from 31st December, 1900.

155 3.-h>
e d>aSr, jgESS^KsSasSS0',DOMINION BANK'sicians. Ra

iromotc sleep
OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrikers andFinancialAsent?
-8 King St. West. Toronto, 

WW3?1'""'1 stock, oa London. Ear,
Æ^d^STcomm^10 EïM‘aï

R- A. Smith.
F. G. Osl*m

.1208,524 09 

. 59,812 0025% 25 $208,336 0981 S3 Appropriated as follows :
Dividend No. 63, payable let August, 1901.......... ..
Dividend No. 94, payable 1st February, 1902.................
Transferred to Pensloa Fund...............................................
Expenditure on new Bank premises at Sydney, C.B. 
Balance carried forward.........................................................

î£vÎMVx,ndon <Ud verr l,tt,e

th~' Be«ty, 21 Melinda-street, received
Îho M,vInl>re & Marshall at

010 market to-day :
lv Jüî1*** J,t0'day was primari-
y due to renewed good buying by some of interests, which c««*e“many
nrn^n ‘LfT thelr l|usl,lOT> for a 
"I" . “ t'0“S„ "ido- Selling had been so 
Ie1 ,tho Piofessional element varlv inJ, «nd there had Ivron ” ranch !l 

m slrion to ro.HnnMrket hld sot Into a 
cd snnnoM ,<!II'V r(1«I>ond to any reuevv- 
vnlnmL'm , !•», recovery to-day oil de
ll™ tP!f>™>; thls feature was so sharp that fihe bull interests have been eneourag-
i tJ.ttJ. .1!!"?,11,0 movement and make 
moroltLwl 'HS»er market to distribute 

, l>t,fo,v fhe hearing takes place
on Northern Securities deal on Jan 27 
ft •* thought there will I» ample itme 
leforc then for those Interests to work 

•' VoroMket "p ,agaln wlth the aid of the 
IS eesve misltl-i, and vontlmi-llLrt?,™ m?eeî' The buying started In 
Rinding, Lackawanna, D. * H. Jersev 
Central and other coalers and later spread 
w.j?<fifrai ro^toml Mat, of which St. Va il 
bmi„e <ler “ * expected that most
rouroe a^ hoih^M dl»trib"ted from same 
source and both Mr. Kerne and Mr. Mor
gan are credited with being active rn this 
irspecL it was mostly, however, a trad-
new. Lv,.L. theTV wns no Important 
news except prospects for a favorable" statement to-morrow. c

Foreign Exchange.
broke™3' & Becher. exchange
tiomT ,Tn"lers Bank Building (Tel. 
as follow23y rep°rt cloelng exchange rates

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
per cent, upon the capital stock of this 

institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate of 10 per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will be 
payable at the banking house in this city 
on and after

81£ 81 82 
55% 66% 56«4

1041*, 105 104%
H% 10 7

. .$ 70.000 00 

. .$ 70,000 00 

.. 10,000 00 
.. 26,454 00 
... 01,882 09imited . 10

4 3%4
25 35 Electric, 50 at 118; Montreal H. and L., 50 

at 92, 110 at 92%, 10U at 93; Halifax Hail 
way bonds, $10A> at 102%; Canada Colored 
Cotton bonde, $2000 at lul%.

Afternoon sole*: Montreal Railway, 25 
at 265; Twin City, 10 at 110, 50 at 109%; 
Montreal Power, 50 at 93; Dominion Steel, 
75 at 25V4. 100 at 25%; Steel, pref., 10 at 
81; Dominion Coal, 120 at 56. 125 at 56*. 
25 at 56%; Payne, 1500 at 25, 000 at 25; 
Laurentide Pulp bonds, $3000 at 105. v

E. B Oslkr.
H. C Hammond.

27 24 27 •MThe Rally on Wall Street Continued 
Yesterday,

2120 Saturday, the First Day of February Next. 1268,336 09TED- 310
2H30 2:;22 Reserve FundThe Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st January next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of tho Board.
T. G. BROUGH. Gen. Manager. 

Toronto, Dec. 24. 1901.

G. G. Baines50% 71
97 1 300

32*2% 12,1

<14ALE f*7
ÎÏ?'4Ifrthen Navigation Makes Another 

Advance—Twin City and Toronto 
Railway Active — Markets and 
Gossip.

116 Balance at credit on 31st December, 1901

General and Comparative Statement
" LIABILITIES.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
*«ngeeM0nt*'** ^^"“Mo^stoc"-- 

Tel. No. 820.

^....«1,700,000 0013 4 134
very fine, 70% 70%

X115 113
183 ...
75 80

180 136New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day:

Open, riigu. i»w. Close. 
Am. Cot. OU, com. 31 31 31 31
Am. Sugar, com... 121% 124% 121% 121% 
Am. Car F., com.. 214% 29% 29% 29%

do., pref ............... 85% 86 85% 86
Amal. Copper .... 69% 70% 60% 70%
Atchison, com .... 76% 77 75% 76%

do., met............... 37% 38% 97% 38%
Am. Loco., com .. 31% 32

do., pref ............... 91% 92 , 91% 92
g- B- T....................... 64 65% 64 65
B. & O., com.........102% 103% 102% 1*1

do., pref ............... 96% 96% 96% 96%
Consol. Gas ............ 214% 214% 214% 211%
(ffies & Ohio ........ 45% 46% 45% 46%
£t'-c- & St. b. ... 95% 95% 95% 35%
Chicago & Alton . 34% 35% 34% 35%
C; K- ............. 114 114% 113% 114%
«il. M. & St. P... 162 161 161% 163%
Chi. Gt. West .... 23 33% 22% 25%
Lan. Southern .... 86% 86% 86% 86%
Col. h uel & I .... 87 87% 86% 87%
Del. & Hudson .... 173% 175 173% 174%
Del. Lack. & Wert 258 268 258 267
mrte, coin .......... 40 40% ;e>% 40%

do., 1st pref i... 72 73% 72 72%
U.S. Steel, com ... 42% 43% 42% 43%

do., prof .......... 94% 94% 94% 94%
Gen Electric ........ 279% ‘279% 279% 279%
Ill. Central ............. 138% 139% 138% 139%
Jersey C„ xd.,2 p.e. 18.8% 191 188% loi
Iajllls. & Nash .... 135% 137% 135% 137 
Missouri Pacific .. 100% 101% 100% 101% 
M-K- * T., com... 24% 25% 24% 25%

do pref .......... 51% 54 51% T,S%
Manhattan ------ 135% 137% 135% 137
Met St. Ry ........... 361 162% 161 162%
v Y',C™.tral •••■ 102% 1*1% 162% 163% 
Nor. & W„ com.. 56 56% 56 56%
Ont. & West .......... 33% 34% .«% 34%
genn.- ,R- R............... 148=% 149% 148% 149%
Ieoples Gas .........100% 100% 100 ioo%
1 aelfle Mall ........... 46% 47% 4<t% 47%
Rock Island ........... 155 157 155 157
Reading, com ........ 55 57% 54% 57%

d«.. 1st fret .... 81% 82% 81% 82
Republic Steel ... 16% 16% 16% 16%
Southern Ry., com. 82% 32% 32% 83%

do-, pref ............... 93 93% 93 93%
Southern Pacific .. 59% 59% 59
St. L. & S.W., com 60 61% 60
rex as Pacific ........ 38% 38% 58%
Tern». Goal & I .... 62% 63% 62%
^.ffib'eri-eom1^1^ ^ U%

1 S% «1 S%
\v^KteI? InJon ••• 91 91% 91 91 ^
Wabash, com ......... 22% 22% 22% 22&,Reading, 2nd pref 61% $ fig

Sales to noon, 269,100; total sales, 544,- 
400 shares.

7<> 28 Toronto 8t.110 115
85 85 Hknrt 8. Mari, Albkrt W. Taylor.

Mara&Taylor
Ori^SKprom°tf ^TOrSnTO ST.

Toron“'

World Office.
Friday Evening. Jan. 17. 

There was a fair demand for stocks on 
tile local exchange to-day and values were 
firm to higher. Toronto Railway and Twin 
City were active on the morning board, the 
u.mier selling up to 115%, an advance o. 
% from yesterday. Twin city advanced 
■X to 110, but closed with tree sales at 
l>i9%. The directors of Twin City nu-i 
to day and declared tile semi-annual dlvl 
Ut-ud of 2 per cent. The am.ueapolls Jottv- 
tal stated this morning that details fr.v 
4he expenditure of H.OOO.OOO In road Im 
provemeut» anil extensions would be <11* 
cussed at the meeting. Northern Navlga 
t on was firm and higher again to-day. 'lin 
Stock opened two p<ilnts up at ni. and 
sold at the afternoon boant at a further 
advance of tear points, at 117. General 
?;•'«“!« »'»» .sl'ghtly easier, opening at 
-lo(4, but selling later at 214 to 214=6 
Dominion Coal sold % higher and belli 
wry steady. 8tec" common was steady, 
m 25 to 25%. C.P.R. was Inactive, but 
miner, with sales at 114 and 114%. North
west Land preferred exchanged at 70; 
Vnysh Canadian Loan at 64%; Canada 
1 ermanent, at 122%; Dominion havings, ai
iUSanr£an£: vivl " "t 104%. and Sloe. 
I,f ' at 82. Bunk shares were firm. On
tario bringing 128: Commerce. 153 to 153%, 
and Hamilton, 227. i.Xova Scotia elwc-l 
without sales, Uid^up 3^4 from yostorday.

Th» business on the Montreal Exchange 
still exhibits a lack of buying onergv, but 
prices hobl steady. C.P.R. sold fraction 

mgher to day, at 114. and closed with 
al4% bid. Toronto Railway opened at 
llo% and later sold at 115%. Dominion 
coal was slightly stronger, with sales at 
96 and 56^. Steel common advanced 
selling at the close at 25%. Steel prefer
red brought 80% to 81.

Winnipeg Electric changetl hands at 118; 
Halifax Railway, at 102: Montreal Power, 
B2 to 93, and Fayue Mining, at 25.

Business was dull oa Wall-street to-dav, 
but values had a distinctly upward trend 
fiera the opening to closing. Delaware \- 
Lackawanna was a feature of tihe trading 
and made an advance of ten points on 
small sales. The other coalers were strong, 
in sympathy, and made good advances, 
ah-rsey Central and Reading common scov- 
iug S»/* and 2 points respectiveiv. Th° 
tractions were also Arm and higher, with 
tmgar also a speculative favorite. A good 
bank statement is expected to-morrow and 
this has proved a favorable factor in the 
market.

I 310 11<)
50 To the Public : 31st December, 1900. 81st December, 1901.

Notes of the Bank In circulation ...................$ 1,833,313 99 $ 1,847,152 02
Deposits payable on demand. .*3,743,246 69 
Deposits payable after notice.. 8,140,049 65 
Interest accrued on deposits.. 182,414 43

Balances due to other Banks in Canada....
Balances dus to Agencies of the Bank and

other Banks In foreign countries.............
Balances due to Agents In Great Britain............

120 120
31 38 31% Wheat About Unchanged in Liverpool 

and Chicago.
32S 128 $4.296,100 88 

8.929.278 44 
137,745 31

0191

12,015,710 77 
09,540 11

13,363,124 63 
41,452 52

31% 32 fergusson
Stocks.

Argentine Shipments — Grain, Pro
duce and Cattle Markets—Net e>, 
and Comment.

Bonds.
65,566 87 159.273 11 

103,798 00 & Blaikie246 World Office.
Friday Evening, Jan. 17.

Liverpool wheat quotations were im 
changed today. Corn futures are quoted 
%d to ^d higher.

Chicago markets were quirt to-day, but 
after au early dip stetitiieu up :o Leant 
yesterday’s prices. Muy \V4jr*ac was un
changed at 8Ui4c; May corn advanced St
over yesterday and May oats advanced u 
similar amount.

Northwest receipts 414 cars, 494 ’ast 
week, 250 last year. At Chicago, wheat, 
25 cars, 1 last week, 25 last year; com, 6Ô 
cars, 0 last week, 80 last year; oats, 122 
cars, 17 last week, 130 last year.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the pas. 
three days total 179,000 centals, includi ig 
141,000 centals American.
6100 centals, American.

$14,014,131 74 $15,514,800 23
To the Shareholders :

Capital paid up .................
Reserve Fund.....................
Dividends Noe. 62 and 64, latter payable

1st February, 1902..........................................
Former dividends unclaimed ...........................
Balance of profits carried forward. »..............

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO. .$ 2,000,000 00
.. 1,700,000 00

$ 2.000,000 00
1.700,000 008

3 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonos ami dooooturoe on convenient terms. 

1M1EKE8T ALLOWED ON DkftSIU 
Highest Current Rates.

70,000 00 
94 50 

59,812 00

70,000 00 
35 00 

91,882.09
a Between Banka 

Buyers. Sellers.t Counter. 
1-64 prem 1-8 to 1 4 

Par 1-8 to 1-4 
9 91-4 to 9 3-8
9 5-8 9 7-8 tolO

10 to 10 1-8

a N.Y. Funds.. 1-64 dis 
Mont 1 Funds. par 
» days sight.. 815-16 
Demand St'g.. 9 8-16 
Lablo Trane.. 911-1G 9 3-4

—Rates in New York.— 
Posted.

o
a *17,844,038 24 *19,376,717 37
a

ASSETS.G «8 Church-street. adi Actual, 
to .... 
to ....

5 JJsty days' eight ..I 4.85 14.84% 
sterling, demand ..| 4.88 |4.87^

Gold and silver coin...............................
Dominion Government Notes...............
Notes of and cheques on other banks. 
Balances due from other banks in Canada.. 
Balances due from agents In Great Britain. 
balances due from agencies of the bank 

and other banks in foreign countries.... 
Dominion and Provincial Government se

curities ............................................

.$ 829,4.35 14

. 1,106.985 25
598,392 98 

78,042 38 
295,665 51

$ 803.062 54
1,172,546 75 

593,541 42 
113,372 22

A. E. WEBB,
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. King-Yon,e St*.

Bolrt oT Tmd<.ElChank0“a0d Chi“*»

0
Corn reveipt.s3 Money Markets.

line Rank of England discount rate is
4 per cent. Money on call, 2 per
f£nt;%Rnte of 5,scouut ,u the open market 
4or three months’ bills is 3 per cent. ~ 
litoney market Is steady.
5 to 5^ per cent.

Money on call in New York,
ceut.; last loan, 3 per cent.

3 Neill’s final estimate of the year's «rot 
ton crop places the total at 11,250,000 bales

The actual holdings of George H. Phil 
lips, the Chicago operator, who failed u 
meet his margins, us given out officially, 
were 5,200,000 bushels May and 145,000 
bushels July wheat; .460,000 May corn, in. 
195,000 July corn; U0,UUO bushels May oats 
025,000 bushels July oats; 1,205,000 bushels 
rye; 8250 July pork; 1500 tierces lard, and 
100,000 lbs. ribs.

Friday’s Argentine wheat shipments 96, 
00O bushels; maize, 144,000 bushels.

Beeri)ohm says the l-eported damage tc 
the Argentine coma crop partially confirm
ed, altho situation is somewhat relieved 
by local rains.

3 . Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jan. 17.—Closing quotations to

day were: C.P.R., 114% and 114%; Duluth, 
11 and 10; do., pref.. 21 aud 19; Winnipeg 
Railway, 120 and 117; Montreal Railway, 
265 and 264%; Toronto Railway, 115% and 
115%; Halifax Railway, 103% and 101 y*; 
St. John Railway. 117 and 110; Twin City. 
110 and 109%; Dominion Steel, 25^ and 
25%; do., pref., 82 and 79; Richelieu, 112Vi 
aud 112; Cable, 164& and 168%;
Telegraph, 175 and 171%; Bed Telephone, 
171% and 166%; Montreal L.H. & P., :»3 
and 92%; Montreal Cotton. 120 and 115; 
Dominion Cotton, 43 and 42; Colored Cot
ton, 60 and 53; Merchants' Cotton. 77 bid; 
Payne, 30 and 25; Virtue, 25 and 22; North 
Star, 25 and 20; Dominion Coal, 56% and 
56*4; do., pref., 116 bid; Bank of Montreal, 
260 and 258; Ontario Bank, 125 bid; B.N. 
A. Bank, 129 bid; Molsons Bank, 210 and 
208; Merchants’ Rouk, 149 and 145; Royal 
Bank. 180 asked; Nova Scotia, xd.t 239% 
bid; Quebec, 113 asked; Union, 117 asked; 
Hovhelaga. 145 asked; Windsor Hotel, 100 
asked; Cable, reg. bonds, 100 asked ; Dom
inion Steel bonds, 82 and 79; Colored Cot
ton bonds, 101% asked; N.R. bonds, 109*6 
bid; Dominion Ooal bonds. 111 bid; North
west Land, pref., 71 and 69.

Morning sales: Q.P.R., 55 at 113%, 25 
at 114; Toronto Railway, 80 at 115*4, 50 at 
115%; Halifax Railway, 50 at 102; Twin 
C«ty, 75 at 109%, 25 at 109%, 100 at 109%, 
100 at 109%, 10 at 110; Bell Telephone, 1 
at 169; Payne, 2500 at 25; Dominion Coal, 
300 at 56, 75 at 56%, 5 at 56%; Dominion 
Steel, 830 at 25; Dominion Steel, preferred, 
10 at 81, 75 at 80%, 25 at 80%; Winnipeg

3 Local 
Money on call,

4 'to

533,891 58 175,540 68G

I y 399,652 06 899,652 063 per WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange • 

King St. W,. Toronto,

Railway and other bonds, debentures and 
stocks ....

3

y - ........ - - -...................... 1,556,476 93
'all aud short loans on stocks and bonds.. 1,211,060 82 

Deposit with Dominion Government for se
curity of not| circulation...............

2,687,563 52 
2,294,907 55Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London dull, 25 9-16d
per ounce.
donak81 «y4c!n New York' *»•

a
»♦♦♦♦ a 90,600 00 96,000 00Montreal

8:i^s
<=1 $ 8,336,195 74 

96,975 98
$ 0,701,102 65 

204,290 67
38% Loans to Provincial Governments... .............

Current loans and discounts. .$10,912,663 78 
Less rebate of interest on un- 

matured bills

I 8 Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmiuus Jarvir, Member. Ml 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Toronto Stocke. 109% $10,917,365 20Lending Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important centres to-day:

New York .............
Chicago...................
Toledo .....................
Duluth, No. 1 Nor 
Duluth, No. 1 hard

Quo.
Rid. 60,000 00 60,000 00Bnuk Montreal ....

Ontario Bank ........
Toronto Bank ........
Merchants’ Bank .
P.iiuk Commerce ..
Imperial Bank ....
Dominion Bank ...
Standard Bank ....
Bank of Hamilton.
Nova Scotia ...........
Bank of Ottawa ..
Traders* Bank ....
British America ..
West Assurance .. 

do., fully pUd ..
Imperial Life................. 144
National Trust ............. 133% ...
T« r. Gen. Triftts .. 162 160 162
fousumens’ Gas............
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 70

. 10,852,663 78 
13,181 14 
1,800 00 
1,000 00 

60,000 00 
10,000 00

10,857,365 20 
11,332 96 
1,767 01 
3,080 48 

60,000 00 
10,000 00

Cash. March. May
............ 86% 85%
■ «* •::: S

Overdue debts (loss provided for) .............
Real estate (other than bank premises)... 
Mortgages on reel estate sold by the bank
Bank premises ....................................................
Safes and office furniture ........................... .

229(4
S8H153%

231%
241%

74%
77% W. A. LEE <fc SON238

Several reasons have been assigned for 
Hie continued ease in Dominion Steel is
sues. The latest report credits the weak
ness to the possibility of the Imposition of 
nn export duty on ores by the government 
of Newfoundland. The Steel t ompany's 
plant is In Nova Scotia, but their principal 
supply of ore comes from Newfoundland, 
and it will be readily seen that an export 
duty would greatly reduce the company's 
profits. 'Newfoundland is endeavoring to 
attract Industries, and It Is with the Id 
of fotvlng the Steel Company to reun>\ 
their plant that the step mentioned has 
been suggested.

Beal Estate, Insurance apd Finan
cial Broken.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.226% London Stock Market.
Jan. 16. Jan. 17. 
Last. Quo. Last Quo.
............  94 516 93%
............  94 7-16 94

245
209 *17.844,038 24 *19,376,717 87. r̂^ODtario P-itents, in bags, *3.60 to 

*3.70; Hungarian patents. *4.15; Manitoba 
bakers, *3.90. These prices Include bags 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lot, in bags, middle freights, are 
quoted at *2.60 to *2.90.

Wheat—Millers are paying 75%c to 76c for 
r ,, J*.ni1 white; goose, 66c north and west ; 
middle, 67c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard. 89c,

MONEY TO LOAN £
Ileal Estate Security In sums to enlt 
Rente collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

109 Console, money ... 
Consols, account
Atchison ..................

d%, pref...............
Anaconda .................
Baltimore & Ohio ..
St. Paul .....................
Chesapeake & Ohio. 
D. R. G........................

II EDSON L. PEASE,

••100% *100%
Ï.HM* 6Vi
.-166% 166%
.. 46% 46%
• • 43% 4.3%

General Manager.78% I99%

$8.33. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less. GENERAL AGENTSKAFFIRS105

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Ceu 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Acciden# and Plate G law Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability. Accident and Com
mon Carriers’ policies issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. ’Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075. 246

215
69% fi ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.ça

vo
are on the move. Buy before 
the boom. We have investi
gated the following stocks and 
believe they will have a big 
advance:

Receipts of farm produce were 1600 
.A-shels of grain, 20 loads of hay, one load 
of straw and 140 dressed hogs.

Wheat—(300 bushels soldSOUTH AFRICAN MINING SHARES as follows; 
White, 100 bushels at 75c to S2c; red, 100 
bushels at 75c to 82c; goose, 100 bushels at 
07%c; spring, 100 bushels at 70c to 72c. 

Barley—400 bushels sold at 54c to 63c. 
Oats—800 bushels sold At 46c to 47c. 
Hay—20 loads sold at $11 to $12 per ton 

for timothy, and $7 to $10 tor clover. 
Straw—One load sold at $9 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at $8 to $8.50 

per cwt. William Harris bought 140 dress
ed hogs at $8 to $8.50 for the Abattoir 
Company.

Eggs—Prices easy at 25c to 30c per losen 
for new-laid.
Grain—

Wlheat, white, bush ........$0 70 to $0 S2
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, red, bush .
Wheat, goose, bushel .... 0 67%
Peas, bu.....................
Beans, bn.................
Rye,
Barley, bush .
Oats, bush ..
Buckwheat, bu

Seed
Alslke, choice, No. 1...........$8 25 to $8 50
Alslke, good, No. 2............. 7 25 7 75

5 00
2 00 3 00

Railway Earnings.
Forty-seven roads, earnings first week 

January, show 9.29 per cent. Increase.
Iowa Central, second week January, In

crease $8257.
Wabash, second week January, earnings 

Increased $36,231. BUCHANANHeidelbergs,
Salisbury Districts, 
Buluwayo Exploration, 
Kaffir Consols, 
Klerksdorps,
Charte reds (British South 

African)
We will fill orders for cash 

or 20 per cent, margin. Cor
respondence invited.

J.L. MITCHELL A CO.,
76 Tonga St,

(KAFFIRS) & JONES"Wall Street Pointers.
The sub-treasury has lost $4,122,000 to 

the I‘auks since last Friday.
Frisco insiders say road is earning at 

rale of 10 per cent, on common stock.
Eric bond rumor definitely contradicted.
Philadelphia bull pool reported operat

ing in Chesapeake & Ohio.
Washington operators expect reduction of 

Cuban sugar tariff.
Public opinion In Minnesota is said to 

be becoming markedly less hostile to the 
(Northern Securities Company, and the 
opinion is said to be gaining ground that 
Governor Van Sant’s opposition 
company is inspired solely 
to making himself solid for a renomination.

Joseph says: Manhattan is well bought, 
and it Is still Insisted that company will 
make Important Vanderbilt connections. 
Bank statement tomorrow will be good, 
the best, in fact, in months. Sugar* will 
vork higher; it is a buy on every little 
dip. New bull pool has been formed hi 
the Steels. Mr. Morgan insists that th*« 
coalers are the- stocks to bull for very 
substantial results.

It is said that a circular dealing with 
Pennsylvania is being prepared by a pro
minent bull interest, and that on the 
showing to be made therein the stock is 
likely to be somewhat, prominent In the 
next upward movement of the market. 
Particular stress will be laid on the 
company's iovestments, and the showing 
to be made of their value and apprécia 
lion since the time they were made will, 
it is claimed, be quite remarkable.

The professional character of the 
ket. says The Tribune, Is such that irre
gular price movements are likely for the 
immediate future, with the tendency to
wards a lower level until the existing 
uncertainties are more fully discounted 
Discwesing the general declines of stocks 
recently, The Tribune says : Since tho 
opening of the year losses have been 8 
points in Missouri Pacific, 6% in Atcbison, 
6 in Rock Island, 5 in Erie, 5% in Read
ing, 7 in Baltimore & Ohio, 4% in Louis
ville & Nashville. It Is time for caution 
aud not for hap-hazard purchases, a fact 
exemplified in recent announcements of 
new capital Issues which may be taken 
to indicate possible further operations of 
a similar nature, which have engaged the 
attention of railroad officials aud finan
ciers, but which have not been made pub-

BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR CASH OR ON TWENTY PER CENT. MARGIN - «TOOK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

TsL 1846. 87 Jordan St., Toronto.
Order, .peouted on the New York. Cblcag<x 
Montreal and Toronto Exobangw. Min ran 
•tonka konst» and Mid on oommlnotca. tieER From the large number of enquiries we have already received and the very large amount of business done in our No. 1 combination, it is evident 

that our new “combination system” of investing in South African stocks is bound to fill a long felt want among the investing public. In brief, mininsr 
in South Africa is on such a sound basis and prices so comparatively low now, owing to the war, that large profits on present values are practically 
certain. We suggest the combination because some properties are certain to appreciate more than others, consequently leaving a larger profit on the whole.

The Kaffir (South African) market is now receiving the support of the investors of Great Britain, Germany and France to the exclusion of other 
classes of investment. Some investors who deal extensively on the New York market,when spoken to in reference to the South African 
market in London, say “Oh, but London is too faraway!” when, as a matter of fact, there is little difference and a cable can reach London almost 
as quickly as a telegram can reach New York. Owing to the great demand for our N0. 1 Combination, selected from the cheaper stocks, we have 
arranged a number of others in higher-priced shares, any one of which will, we believe, prove profitable, and which we give as under. In sending your 
order it will only be necessary to mention number of combination or combinations you wish.

0 70 o 72
0 75 0 82 E. R. C. CLARKSON0 78 i’àô.........1 15

........ 0 56%100 ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

Scott Street, Torw»ta
Established UK

bu. 566*630 55to tiie 
with a view120 0 46 0 47

0 68
185 Phone Main 468.

lined and 7 Per Cent.Ked clover seed .
Timothy seed ....

Hay end Strew—
Hay, per ton ....
Clover hay, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 6 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 00 

Fruits end Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per dozen
Apples, per titil................... 3 50 4 50

0 80 1 iX)
Turnips, per bag ................. 0 20 0 25

Poultry—
Chickens, per 
Turkeys, per 
Ducks, per pair .
Geese, per lb. ...

Dairy Produce—
Ilutter, lb. rolls
Egg», new-laid, per do*. . 0 25 0 30

Freeli Meet 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...*4 60 to *5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05% 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per cwt. .. 7 00 8 50
Lamb, spring, per lb. .. 0 07 0 08
Dressed hog», cwt.............  8 00 8 50

6 40

ALL PRICES MENTIONED SUBJECT TO CHANGE. /.....*11 00 te *12 00 
. 7 00 10 00

I offer for three days only 7 per cent, 
cumulative preferred stock in a leading 
established manufacturing company now 
enlarging business. Clean, strong direc
torate. No speculation, no risk. Good 
investment for trust funds.

COMBINATION NO. 1.

20 Klerksdorp, at 14s. 9d., *71.90, 20 per cent.......................
20 Witkopje, at IBs., $73.12, 20 per cent.................................. ....
20 Heidelbergs, 19s., $92.62, 20 per cent.......................................
20 Salisbury Districts, £1 7s. 6d„ $134.06, 20 per cent. ... 
20 Buluwayo Exp., £2 2s. 6d., $207.18, 20 per cent..............

COMBINATION NO. 4.
20 Rand Mine Deeps, £4 12s. Od., $458.50, 20 per cent. ...
20 Angelo Deeps, £3 2s. 6d., $304.69, 20 per cent...................
20 Buluwayo, £2 2s. 6d„ $207.18, 20 per cent.................................
20 Mashonaiand Agency. £2 12s. 6d., $255.93, 20 per cent. 
20 Lancaster Gold, £3 Os. Od., $292.50, 20 per cent...................

or.
,...$14.38 
... 14.63 
... 18.53 
... 26.81 
... 41.44

idelaide. ..$91.70 
.. 60.93 
.. 41.43 
.. 5118 
.. 58.50

*0 70 to $0 80
0 40 0 60

Onion», per bag

It. O’HARA & CO.,REE. $0 60 to $1 00
0 10 0 12$115.79 $303.74 THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN,ft few mo

il UTIFUL 
Is can earn 

at once 
kcle Pills, 
k) 00 by re- 
lFREE the 
ks been de- 
ills are the 
f Diseases.
I send your 
t the beau- 
d to begin 
bend us a 
| pills and

0 00 80 Toconto-St*. Toronto.1 25 
0 07 0 GO

16. King Street West, Toronto Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Order, promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 
New York ana London Stock Exchangee Me

$0 17 to $0 22

CHICAGO MARKET.
Prompt service. Small or large orders Com
mission 1-8 on grain. Correepondence Invited. CALIFORNIA

NAVEL OrangesVALENCIA 
FLORIDA 
MEXICAN

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED

THOMPSON &|HER0N &MS.W'
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

TOHay, baled, car lots, ton ..$8 75 to $9 25 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
Potatoes, car lot», per bag. 0 95 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll».... 0 16
Butter, tub, Id........................... 0 15
Butter, creamery, ib. rolls.. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 19
Butter, bakers’, tub.............0 12
Eggs, new-iaid, dox.
Eggs, held .................
Honey, per lb................ 0 00
Chickens, per pair................... 0 80
Duelis, per pair................  0 40
Geese, per lb............................... 0 07
Turkeys, per lb...........................0 10

6 76
IO. TORONTO.

Consignments of Poultry Solicited.
0 C8 MANUFACTURERS !COMBINATION NÔ. 6.

20 Wemmer, £14 15s. fid., $1438.12, 20 per cent.__
20 Meyer & Charlton, £6 2s. 6d„ $597.18, 20 per cent. 
20 Rand Mines, £11 10s. Od.. $1121.25, 20 per cent. . 
20 Robinsons, £10 12s. Od.. $1033.50, 20 per cent. ... 
20 Bonanza, £5 18s. 6d., $557.68, 20 per cent...............

COMBINATION NO. 3. 0 17send a fall 0 16 
0 22.67

$46.31
46.80

20 Oceanas. £2 7s. 6d.. $231.55. 20 per cent.
20 Kaffir Consols, £2 8s. Od., $234 00, 20 per cent
20 Expl., Land & Mining, £1 Is. 3d., $103.59, 20 per cent................ . 21.72

79.95 
97.50

.$287.62 

. 119.43 

. 224.25 

. 206.70 

. 115.54

lie.

WHEAT0 20
0 13 Do your Belts Slip? 

Use Murphy’s Famous
0 22 0 25On Wall Street.

Messrs. Ladenhurg, Thalmann d: Co. 
*ired J. J. Dixon at the close of the mar
ket to-day:

The tone of the stovk market to-day was 
very strong, tho the volume of trading was 
(*"111 paratively small. The strength in the 
oal stocks was the most noteworthy fea
ture. the buying being ha,*^ on encourag
ing reports of the conditions of the coal 
tijnle. which received additional cojntir 
iiiatl«>n in the figures showing the opera
tions of the Lehigh Valley, which xvere 
published yesterday. The buying move- 

■ nient may be attributed partly to the short 
interest and partly to purchases for the 
h»ug account, based on the expectation of 
fi favorable bank statement to morrow. The 
gain in cash thru the interior movement 
and sub-treasury operations is estimâted 
at about $7,000.000 and a decrease In 
loans is expected. A feature of the day 
was an advance of H5 points in the price 
of American Tobacco over the last

0 18 0 20 
0 10 
0 50 
0 60

20 Transvaal Con. Land, £4 2s. Od., $399.75, 20 per cent. 
20 New Primrose, £5 Os- Od., $487.50, 20 per cent. ... Direct Private Wires to

“Green Seal” 
Belt Dressing

. mcintyre t marshau$292.28 0 08$953.54 0 11 Members Chicago Board of Trade.o Hide» and Wool.

J.C. BEATY, 21 Melinda 
Street.

Hide», No. 1 green...............*0 07% to$.
Hide», No. 2 green.............  0 06%
Hide», No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
Hides, cured ............................. 0 08
Calfskins, No. 1....................... 0 09
Calfskins, No. 2...........
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins .....................
W'ool, fleece...................
Wool, unwashed...........

ma woo.
Highest. Lowest Highest. Lowest. 

... 5 5-8—3 1-2

... 7 1-8—4 1-4

... 14 5-8—8 3-8 

... 4 3-8—1 7-8

... 5 9-16—3

■1 Robinson Deep, $505,209.95 ............
Meyer & Charlton, $1.747,493.80 .
Wemmer. $2.130,023.00 ......................
Lancaster, $315,750.25 .......................
Bonanza, $2,231,000.00 .......................

5 1-8—3 1-2 
5 7-8—4 

12 3-4—8 3-4
3 3-8—2
4 1-4—3

Telephones 8378 -8874 tit
SOLE MANUFACTURERS:

PHOENIX OIL CO
CANADIAN OFFICES

Room 25, Janes Bldg., Toronto.

OPE 0 07 WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

6». 0 55
. 0 70 0 75
. 0 13 ....T

0 07
Further particulars and full information regarding any of theSouth African shares will be cheerfully furnished. Write for 

communication with London by cable. Orders filled for any of the stocks individually apart from combinations.

Stock and Share Brokers,
Telephone Main 1001.

booklet. Dailyuous and our Chtcagro Market».
J- G- Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, reports the 

renewing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day:

Wheat- 
May ...
July ...

Corn- 
May ...
July ...

Oats—
May ...
July ...

Pork—
T May...................16 02 17 05 16 87 17 05
I.ord—
Mar.................. 9 67 0 72 9 67 9 72

Ribs—
May.................... 8 62 8 65 8 60 8 0S

British Market!.
Liverpool, Jan. 17.-(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat,

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Phone Main 1200.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commlsaton. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 356

61 Victoria St., Toronto.PARKER & CO.,yourself. Open. High. Low. Close.

:::» SIS
steady; R. W.. Qe 2d; No. 1 Northern; 
6s 2d. Com, quiet. Pork, 72s. Bacon, s.c., 
light, 44s Gd. Laid, 47s 9d.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, futures, steady; 
March, 6s 2%d buyers; May, 6s 2%<1 buyers. 
Maize, futures inactive; Feb., 5s ;i!4d iom.; 
March, 5e 2%d nom.: May. 51* 2%d mm. 
Wheat, spot, quiet; No. 2 R.W., ffc 2d; No. 
1 Northern, fie 2*£d to 6s 3*4d. Maize, spot, 
steady ; mixed American, old, 5s to 5» 7d. 
Flour. Minn., 19s to 2<fs 3d.

London—Opening—Wheat, on 
steadier; cargoes No. 1 t'al.. iron. I>ec., 
31>h paid, net; iron, prompt, 30s 3d sellers; 
Walla, iron. Feb. and March, 29s 3d sell
er*; iron, Dec. and Jan., 2!*s 4*^1 sellers; 
Australian, iron, passage, 30s 3d sellers. 
La Plata, f.o.r.t., steam. Feb. and March, 
30* 3d, sellecs, new. Maize, on passage, 
rather easier. DunnbLin. prompt, 22* <kl 
sellers; April ami May, 21* Pd buyers. Eng
lish country wheat markets quiet.

Paris—Opening—Wheat, tone quiet; Jan., 
21f 00c: March and June, 221 00c. Flour, 
tone quiet: Jan., 27f 75c; March and Jun<% 
28f 75c. French country markets, quiet.

Liverpool—Cicne—Wheat. .spot. quiet: 
Walla, fis 2*Ad to fis 3d; No. 2 U.W.. fi* 2d; 
No. 1 Northern, fi* 2V>1 to fis 3%d. Future#, 
rtendy; March, fis buyerx: May. fis
2*4d buyer*. Maize, spot steady. Mixed 
American, old. 5s fid to 5» 7d.

79%
79%

80%
80%

TELEPHONE. PARK T8T.nt it. ... 63% 63% 63% 63%
... 63% 03% 63% 63%

... 45 45%
8»% 40%

do., pref....................................93%
C hicago Gt. Western............. 23%
Canadian Pacific .........
Erie ..................................

do., 1st pref .............
do., 2nd pref ......

Illinois Central ....
Louisville & Nashville
Kansas aSc Texas.........

do., pref........................
New York Central ...
Norfolk & Western ..

do., pref.....................
Northern Pacific, pf .
Ontario &
Pennsylvania ..
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway ................... 33%

do., pref...............
Union Pacific.........

do., pref...............
United States Steel

do., pref .............
Wabash ...................

do;, pref...............
Reading ....................

do., 1st pref.........
de.. 2nd pref ....
•Ex-dividend.

93% grinding in transit; No. 1 northern, 84%c. 

45c1east<1'K’t,d 4t 420 oatelde' *nd 44%c toBLOUSE 28
110% THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 

COMPANY, Limited
*17%

41%
74% 30% 40

45%41%

5'%kips
nts
ams
ak-s"

x?a9le^S?oted.atv.57c tor Ne- !. Me for 
No. 2 middle and No. 3 51c.

142FLANNELS 141%
107%
25%

passage,
..107%

25% Wholesale Dealers In City Dressed 
Href, Sheep and Hogs. Orders So* 
Jlclted. __,_______

Peas—Sold for milling 
middle.

Rye—Quoted at 56c. middle.

Corn—Canadian sola at 64%c for 
Tcronto.

54 •53 purpos?s at 80c. Ifi7 167%
r>7% 57%
94Another shipment of repeats to hand, also two ranges of M

...102 
... 34%

100
34%
70
60%

Head Office and Abattoirs 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot*

35 Jarvis St.-8t. Lawrence Market,

Western ..STRIPE EFFECTS to new at
01% HIDES,JOB TO TUB 33%95 Bran—City mills sell bran at $18.50, and 

shorts at $21, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.In the very newest designs. Samples to the Trade. SKINS,...........104 103%
91 91

43% TO THE TRADE-

Crystal Grit 
Oyster Shells

Prices Lew.
WM. RENNIE, - - - Toronto

POULTRY
SUPPLIES

44%INISBET 8 AULD TALLOWOatmeal—At $5.25 in bags, and $5.40 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

' ■ 97%
22%

<»7
22%

13 4::

John Hallam,2X 28%
Toronto Sugar Market.

8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
Granulated. $4.08, and No. 1 yellow

Future*.41% 41% Any Quantity.TORONTO. 31% 81%- t
Continued on Page 12.Ill Froat St. E., Toroata.

1
!

-1/

-f

*

1f
)

They beerlnt^ata^lrou^raBOBOT^wiSe half-yearly.
Sla

The Canada Permanent mortgage 
■nd Western Canada

COMBINATION NO. 5.

20 Chartereda, £4 Ils. 0d-, $448.62, 20 per cent...........
20 Robinson Deep, £5 14s. Od., $555.75, 20 per cent
20 Selukwes, £2 10s. Od., $243.75, 20 per cent................
20 Simmer & Jack, £7 4s. Od., $702.00, 20 per cent. ... 
20 Durban Deep, £4 Os. Od., $390.00, 20 per cent.

$ 88.

$467.02

JOHN STARK
& CO..

38 Toron to 8t. 
Toronto.

COMBINATION NO. 2.

20 Oceanas, £2 7s. 6d., $231.55, 20 per cent..................
20 Johnnies, £2 15s. Od., $268.12, 20 per cent.................
20 Buluwayo Exp., £2 2s. 6d., $207.18, 20 per cent. ...
20 Mashonaiand Agency, £2 12s. 6d., $255.93, 20 per cent................. 61.18
20 Selukwes, £2 10s. Od., $243.75, 20 per cent,..................................... 48.76

...$46.31 

... 63.62 

... 41.43......

$241.29

1899. 1900.
Highest. Lowest. Highest. Lowest. 
..£8 7-8—4 3-4 
. 43 3-8—27 1-8
.. 111-4—7 
.. 6 7-8—4 1-2
.. 5 7-8—3 1-8

£7 5-8—41-2 
43—29 

9 3-4—7 
6 13-16—41-2 

4 5-16—3

Angelo. $338,848.40 ..................
Rand Mines. $2,864,895.00 ... 
Robinsons, $13.827,039.60 . .. 
Simmer & Jack. $1,709.625 00 
New Primrose, $3.907.824.15 ...

A CONVENIENT 
INVESTMENT

MONEYS RECEIVED
For investment for any period 

from one to five years.

4% Half-Interest
Yearly

Repayment of Principal and 
Interest

guaranteed

National Trust Co
Limited,

22 King Street E„ Toronto, so
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Abattoir Company ait prices ranging from 
*2.50 to $4.80 per cwt; TOO sheep ami 
lambs, at $4 to $4.70 per ewt. for lambs? 
jAe latter price being paid only for choice 
lots of gra-ln-fed ewe# ajud wethers; shee 
at $3 to $3.25 for export, and $2.50 to 
per cwt. for butchers'. Mr. Harris is open 
to buy two or three thousand turkeys, 
alive, at the market.

Crawford & HnunUiett bouglht 12 loads of 
fat cuttle, and one load <xf feeders. They 
paid from $3.50 to $3.76 for loads of butch
ers' and $4.50 to $5 for loads of shipping 
cattle, $3.25 to $4 per cwt. for bulls, and 
$3.75 to $4 per cwt. for feeders.

C. Zengman & Sous Ixnight stockers and 
light feeders at $2.50 to $3.25 
stockers, and feeders, 700 to 
$3.40 per cwt.

Whaley & McDonald, as usual, did n 
good trade,having made the following sales 
on commission : 8 exporters, 1176 lbs. each, 

to $4; patent spring, $4.10 to $4.30; straight at .c***16’ 1075 lbR* each,
roller, $3.00 to $3.70; strong bakers* $3.t*) at t* °0; 9 butchers cattle, 1025 lbs. each, 
io $4; Ontario bags, $1.76 to $1.86. I al 1S. *>«*<*hen* cattle, 025. lbs. each.

Gram—Wheat, .No. 2 Man. hard, 77c to 1 aS oî3 ÎS’ 16 stocker», 775 lbs. each, nt 
78c; corn, 08c to 70c; peas, UOe to 92c; ' f7 stockers,^850 lbs. each, at $3.40;
oats, 40c to 47c; barley, 56c to 57o; rye, * vxPort lbs. each, at $4.15; 38
*»2c. to 04c; buckwheat, 58c to 60c; oat- «“«fP at *3,P*r ewt-l *7 lambs, at $3.80 per 
meal, $2.50 to $2.00; corn meal, $1.40 to ^V.t- * mdlch cows, at $34 each, and 1
$1.00. milch cow, at $48.

l'rovisions—1‘ork, $21 to $22; lard, 8c to 'Y; H- I^au bought four loads of export 
Pc; bacon. 14c to 15c; hams, 13c to 14c. cattle at $4.50 to $5.25 per cwt.; those 

Produce Market—Cheese, 10c to 11c; but- weighed front 1151) to 1300 lbs. each, 
ter. townships, 20c to 21c; western, 16c .,wwm,î8 Murîon bought 5 butchers’ cattle, 
to 16c; eggs, 16c te 21c. -Mï~,lbs- *‘u5h' Rt $4.50; 7 butchers’ cattle,

________ 81S lbs. each, at Î4.20 per cwt. The first
New York Grain and Prodnoe. 'll1 roc'»tl<>ned were a choice picked lot. 

New York, Jau. lT-FUmv-K apis, 12,- ôf thHÏÏt emporte» **"“ * that
3<i0; -sales, 320t>; state and western war- ! \fr James TMihurv hmucrhf
ii.-t was Inactive, but a trifle at end 1er in tuv. loiiijnf hAv? e™^t.L,h re™ if 
tone. Minnesota patents $3.65 to $4.15; these loads was comDM^of «ttlè thnt
SMMSl LS Vad «awSra htuPkft M
ftracy *3.50 to toTÎ0 WieM-HÎceints n fle‘d,Jn "*!<* was a busfh, which form-
'*>—k>: sales, 2,41ù,<iv0. Opiiou market thei^feed' T-hev wctohial^UblTl'hs1
opened him ou coûtes and lorcigu buying w <>t,.b 1',, ,a
was dejax-ssctl i>y predictions oi snow and niarket 6 n<>t eu,T’aBwd by ,u) 00 ,be 
Wall-street selling, but recovered at noon jna wiUon >h. .... v,„„k«
to a.*'1»*! !?&' “"b/ & WUson, ÎSdTexS"«toSl^uS

!o \g$ ,ü°r»te"V8*to1J^; ™7rs. “U^sX  ̂at’Vv ft

c.i.r., vN.Y. ear lots. Corn-Receipts, *000; fat cows
sali-s, Iso.OtM. Option market was Arm and mixedTcow^and steers’ MTO* lhT 2Teh' w 
big a or on ligUt western receipts, small Ar- $3 Dea. aa,, ™J?k V 2*
go a tine shipments and steady cables; Jan., crs-P (cannersi lh. ^ hf „,8e, «Utob' 
«-Sic; May, tti Sloe to U7->,c; July, 6714c to cirtl. ' 960 lbs' 64,11 • at

Onto—Receipts, 82,500 husheto. Up- 
lions ruled steadier, with a light trade.
Sugar, barely steady; fair retiuiug, 2%c; 
ceuiritugal, 9G test, 3%c; molasse» sugar,
-%<•; rvnuvd, dull. Codec, easy; No. 7 
Rio, 6 7-ltic. Lead, dull; quoted $4. Wool, 
dull. Hops, quick

vlon show» inure .strength, smaller dis
counts and better inquiry.
184,000 bushels, 
only 20,000.

Oat»—Have boon firm, somewhat over 
yesterday from the start, atod at best %c 
over. 1 he disappearance of scare aver 
credits had Its effect. Patten houses have 
been buyers of futures. Better cash tone 
than Timrstiuy. Clearances 22,000.

Provision»—Been ûrm, m ire than .*egain- 
lug the loss of Thursday. The offerings 
have htvu small. There has been some 
commission buying, suggest! re of lard 
bulls; 32,000 lu gs here; 5v higher and qual
ity best of season. Hogs were 80,000, 
against 67,000 las,, year.

To the Trade :£Clearances 
Argeatlue's shipment* SIMPSON m

eTHE
■oaurrJanuary 18 th. OOW-AWY,

UMITWg>

One Dollar
is a pôpular price. We 
are now showing a line 
of special value that can 
be retailed at a dollar in 
Men’s

Directors—J. W. Flavelle, H- B. Fndger, A. B. Ames. | Jam. 18th

English Flannelette
Night Gowns scwt. for 

lbs., atSIS 7>\ Men’s night gowns—but it 
takes a woman to appreciate 
the quality of the flannelette ' 
they're made of. When we 
say they are a 75 cent night 
gown, we imply economy of 
production, of handling and 

fl» of retailing, and when we say 
/ we clear them at 50c apiece 

on Monday, we mean a de
cided snap for morning 
tomers :

isctÆ. “n”:. "teyt I

Montreal Grain and Prodnee.
Montreal, Jau. 17.—Flour—Receipts, 1800 

barrels ; market quiet.
Flour quotations— Patent winter, $3.90 V

lîNf" WWUmbrellas. i c.
t :

Filling letter orders a specialty. 7t
[l 1

ViJohn Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front Streets Bast. 

TORONTO.

eus-
\GRAIN MARKETS ARE QUIET Bhj

Continued From Pagre 11.
co

Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, laundrled or soft bosom onen
made *and 8^4^“ in "bo’th'une^tocher we' ^

all Sizes, 14 to 17, regular 75c, Monday special ...................................39

quiet; Feb., 5s 3^d; March, 5s 2%d value; 
May.^Ss 2%d sellers. Flour, Minn., 19» to

London—Close*—Mark Lame miller market 
ho at, foreign poorer demand, easier 

pricee; English. it^ offering. Maize. Am
erican, nothing doing; Danublan, weak, 
i• iwUrj» quiet but steady^ Eug-
I,s“* Wheat, No. ot cargoes arrived off 
coast since last report, 1; waiting at >ut- 
ports, offered for sale. 2; bu passage, move 
viyuiry. Qurgoes No. 1 Cal., iron. Dec.. 
.40s Jd paid, net cash:. Wall», iron, Dev. 
and Jaa., ats 3,1 paid; Iron, Nov., 2iis 1‘vl 
paid. Parcels No. 1 Northern, steam, Jnu., 
Jos i lya, paid. Maize, on passage, rather 
‘"“St.61"' F‘°"r, yt, Minn., 23s.

Çl,08®—Wheat, tone sti^dy; Jan., 
elf 90c; March and June, iif !Klc. Floir, 
l£fe£Cady; JaD ' 2T£ *k'; March and June,

Antwerp—Wheat, spot easy; No. 2 R.W., 
17^,f.

M

tui50c Unlaundried Shirts, 29c. of
Men’s Fine White Unlaundried Shirts, open back, linen bosom and 
wristbands, continuous facings, back and sleeves, reinforced front and 
back, cushion neckband, gussets and double stitched seams, made from
To°°lS*MoXyd S'.fU". ,B1: 6 .b0d!eS' re^lar BO». H

r^lvesley Dunn bought 150 sheep at $3.20 
pefi cwt, average price; 550 la tube, at $4.35 
l'-'ea'ï ’ average prlce; and 7 calves, at

W- B. I.evack bought 300 lambs at $4 to 
$4.65 per cwt, and i5 *eep, at $3 to $3.25 
per cwt.; 8 calves, at $7 each.

If',«ck bought 18 butchers' cattle, at 
$3 to $4.1214 per cwt.

R. J. Collins bought 20 cattle, 1210 lbs. 
each, at $4.85; 30 cattle, 1000 to 1200 lbs 
eat*, at $3 to $3.75, and 20 milch 
and sprlngcra at $22 to $45 each.
„,Ab2- Bçvack bought 65 gootl to choice 
P,wim bntcbfr8 • at $3.75 to $4.50 per cwt.
r«mi aiKioCtfalo‘'k J‘ouKht 22 butchers' 
cattle, 1010 lbs. each, at $3.00 per cwt

the, l,ot:,ti CfUt,e' U00 lbs. each,
Ihto'^lL4 IUfi oa'*' at $3.50.
Shipments per C.F.R.: W. H. Dean. 11 

<*rs on Saturday, and Brown & Snell, 3 
cars; M. Vincent, 4 cars; William Crealock,
1 car, all on Friday.
c.rï'^mtâ Z61" G'Ï R 3os. G,mld„ 5 
SJLra 6attle>- 4 c»ra of export sheep, on 
1 nuraday, 2 cars sheep on Friday, and 20 
car load.s export cattle Saturday.

Excavations arç being made for the fou» | dation of the Dive Stock Exchange build- | 
niat Î?6 southern boundary of Stanley I 
i ark‘ Many of the cattlemen who have ' 
been asking permission to rent offices in j 
Ihe new building are unable to got any 
satisfactory Information. It is generally 
udder stood that this new building Is to 
be one storey high.
bniMtoî1 d<;?tera sufSestcd a two-storcy j 
*HitdrKS’ Uk a?lal‘ rooms upstairs to !
wUit those who do not require as much I------------------------------------------
th?<mn‘H:rt°mT-h°f .^.6 ,',”g6r -Wrators on Consol. Gold Fields... 13,973.750 00
in .-hn^ ihtti? and architect City & Suburban............... 4,(101,305 50
Is ,rü!?ô7oh<?l d to it that ample space Crown Deep ....................... 1,001,250 00
lfi-rïï222 i 11 Md to "psve, as the Crown Reef ....................... S615,815 00
n.,K> 1,6 ,or 8 growing trade on the Durban Roodepoort ... 3,202,027 55
Pv™!, Ferreira ................................. 6,224,975 00
t',51,6” cattle .... ...................$4 80 to $5 25 Geldcnhuls Deep ............... 2.109.750 00

cattle, light ............. 4 25 4 65 Geldenhuls Estate .... 3,147,137 50
hïport cows ....................... 3 50 4 00 Ge'denhuis Main Reef. 218,230 00
S ^^T,"'3 *5 4 25 Ginsberg ................................ 698.400 00
Bucchers cattle,picked lots 4 25 4 50 Glen Deep .............................. 201,000 00
Butchers loads of good... 3 85 4 15 Glencairn Reef .................. 1,042,750 00
Butchers common....................  3 00 3 25 Henry Noursf .................... 2.000.635 00
Butchers medium, mixed.. 3 40 s 66 Johannesburg Pioneer.. 2,133.757 50
Butchers inferior .................... 2 75 3 00 Jubilee .................................... 1,569.702 50
teeners, heavy .......................... 3 75 4 00 Jumpers Deep .................... 508,178 15
E»f5?rs’ ,HSbt..............................  3 50 3 75 Jumpers .................................. 1,510.775 00
Feeding bulls ............................... 3 00 3 25 Lancaster .............................. 315.760 25
Stockers ...........................................  2 75 3 25 Langleagte Estate .... 6,842.708 00
Ml ch cows.................................... 22 00 56 00 Le Champ D’Or French 430,955 23
£a|re» ................................................  2 00 10 00 May Consol.............................. 1,148.843 75
Sheep, ewca, per cwt. ... 3 00 "5 Meyer & Charlton .... 1,747,493 80
fcheep, bucks, per cwt. ... 2 25 ^0 New Heriot ........................ 2,017.558 85
Sheep, butchers' ....................... 2 25 TO New Kletnfontein .... 245,531 25
Lambs, per cwt ....................... 3 75 New Primrose .................. 3,907,824 16
Hogs, choice, not less than Nigel ........................................ 1,461,125 55

180 and up te 200 lbs. *6 50 Nourse Deep...................... 218,280 00
«egs, fats.................. .......... «on **"* Forges Randfonteln ... 001,125 00
Hogs, light, under 160 lbs rt % ee* * Princess Estate.................  140.043 75
Hogs, rows i d ;ViA Rand. Cent. Ore Red.. 459.295 00

.............  06 * 00 Rand Mines ........................ 2,864,895 00
Rictfonteln “A" ............. 340,474 30
Robinson Deep................ 505.200 95
Robinson .............................. 18,827,039 00

C«b»e Quotation. Ste»6y-New York ^ L^!om 00

and Other Markets. ; Sacke Estate & M. Co. 163.687 50
East Buffalo, Jan 17 _Salisbury.............................. 48.500 00light; market only iteadT^ veîu^hn?^ Sheba ...................................... 3,493.207 ftT

$8 to $8.50; common to good $5 to S7C7T ' Simmer & Jack Prop. 1.709.625 00 
Ilozs—Receipts, IL'OuO head fflrlv South Randfonteln.... 218.250 00 

tlve demand and'lower forgood grade! and J™n«vaal G. M. Est.. 568.093 40
pigs; Yorkers, $6.20 to S6.30- lirbr ,ln $« Treasury .............................. 937.147 50to $6.10: mixed packers S6 81 !, *6 Van Ryu G. M. Est . .. 158.200 00

® JSK-géSBf tâ WS
shee^banTy T*“ly; tajlOc’fo^^fow- Wltwatersrand (Kn'ts.) 472.975 00

sbeep, choice handy wethers, *4.60 to $4.30; 
common to extra,mixed. *3.75 to $4.40; culls 
and common, $2 to $3.65; heavy export 
ewes and wethers, $4.25 to $4.70; yearlings,
$4.75 to $5.10.

Ji.29
mi
th:

Boys’ Blouse Suits, 99c SOI
thiNew York Butter and Cheese.

New York, Jan. 17.—Butter, steadr; re
ceipts, 2453; creamery, extras, per pound, 
23c to .23^.0; do., îrsts, 2lc to 22%c; do., 
seconds, 18c to 20c; do., thirds, 16c to 
1>c'< creamery, June mane, extras, Juw to 

Chicagro Gossip. 21c; do.,held, tirets, 18c vo 19c; do.,2nds, 16c
John J. Dixon had the following from 1° YJc; do., thirds, 15c; state dairy, tubs, 

the close of the niarket to-day: , eslL iancy, 21c to 21î£c; do., firsts, 18c 
Wheat -Trade in wheat has been ight seconds, ldc to 17c; do., thirds,

to-day ; market has had tirm tone, except 7^c; western, imitation, creamery,
for an early dip in prices on predictions I ^auc>*» 18c to do., tirsts, 16c to 17c;
of rains or snow, west and southwest. <lv ’ lower grades, 14c to 15c; western fac-
i.horta have bought lively. St. Louis mar- lor>* fresh, cho,ce, 15c to 15^c; do., tair
ket was advanced sharply, and on advance to l*rime. 14c to 14%e; do., June packed. 
J^ro St. lx'ius tiadvrs sold freely here. ^Il0iee’ ■^aH: lo l^Vic; ao., ht-hi, fair to good, 
J here is an improved export demand, but lv do., lower grades, 13c to
as yet is not or very large proportion and lo--K‘• r°Hs, tivsn, choice, 17c to 17^c; do., 
mostly of Manitoba wh«*at, which con common to prime, 13c to 16c; renovated 
titiuos to be offered relatively four to six butter, fancy, 18^. to ltic; do.,
cenU below ours. The short interest has to choice, 13c to I7%c.
been eliminated and wheat looks a better < heeee—Firm; receipts, 1031; state, full 

* sale on hard spots than purchase on breaks cream, small, fall made, colored, fancy, 
and especially so if we have general rain 11 ‘/ac; do., white, fancy, ll4c; do., late
or snow over winter wheat section of mnd,e’ average l^est, lo^c to 10%c; do.,
southwest. good to prime, 10c to lu.<,c; do., common
„„„ ,has been no weakness in JJ 7air- ‘Ç to iH4c; do., large, fall made,
corn to-day, being %r over Thursday. Good fan"J> 101*c to Iu%v; do., late made, aver- 
buj-ing by St. Louis commission houses, St. Jif? best, :8S,c to lue; do., g tod to prime. 9c 
Jotnis probably taking back their corn sold *H4ei do., common to fair, 7c to 8-%c; 
a few dajs ago. Cash bids were bettor; |1Kbt skims, small choice, »%e to IHic; do., 
reeling on the whole w.w bullish. Weaker ‘iugc, cnolce, i%c to 8i*c; part skims,
wheat market and selling oy crowd vas hr.tnc. 7by: to Sc; do., fair to good, 5Ue
followed by a full cent reaction. Prom- 1(1 ,<-'l du-. common, 8c to 4Wc; full skims, 
Inent local bulls were also good buyers. 2c, t° -Mtc.
cash markets were quoted i*c higher, with Bggs—Weak; receipts, 2666; State, Penn- 
good demand. Trade fairly large. Ue- sv 1 voulu and near-by fancy selected, at 
ce.pts 65 cars, with 70 estimated to-mor- “al'k. 60c; do., average best, 28c to 2tc; do., 
ro^,v. __ „ îalr. to 6ood. 26c to 27c; western and Ken

Date Trading in oats was tot so large at mark, 26c to 28c; Tennessee and
as the paat roupie of days, the range being other southern, 25c to 27c; western, in.* 
uoout Ç*c. The lowest prices were made ."?• I refrigerator, fall packed, 20c lo 
at the opening on general selling bv crowd. ■ do-. spring and summer, 18c to 23c. 
later, however, evening up .uni buying lij Lined eggs, 19c to 2014c.
. atten and his following, caused slight ------------
upturn. Cash markets were dim, with LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
prices up 44c to %c. This was also a fac- ________

''I* wcre Bü cars, with ISO stL The run of live stock was large, 96 ear- 
f.,.1]61 v-''r il] ua«i :x>w. Cash offerings only Lads, all told, composed of 1351 cattle 
fair. Exports small. 3UUV hogs, 1489 sheep and lainbs ^nd about

Prorlsioiis—Upened steady and after- to calves.
°o bnTlP* by packers and The quality of fat stock was much the 

"Pfa-ators. On the advance local 88me as it has bien tor the past fwo 
sold freely. laverpooi is higher on 'reeks. Too many light cattle that would 

Towiu'd?a«iegef^ deaiaJd a trifle letter. h“ve paid for feeding a mouth or six week» 
l owaids t*e close prices were easier on leuger. 66 *
the nlckér«M”À ô’o11, alld ÇSrk bv one of Trade was brisk for all well-finished ex- 
the packers, 25,<XK> hogs estimated to-mor- P°rt or butcher cattle.
1 , • _ _ Prices to .all tune different classes were

Pj, Beatj.-, 21 Mellnda-street. received fairly steady, with the exception of hogs 
îoLth 11 i g /ewm M, i,,l-vre & Marshall, which, were easier. Expoli cattle sold 

WhLr ^rkUh!. ma£ket t0-da.v: feadlly and more would have foimd a
C ma ke^ bas been irregular and raady market. The highest price naid for 

lm t:s w-day, up a little at cu'-' load of choice weli-hnisucd snippers 
liim 0?rî„Sfld °? about i*e on the predic- *as $3.40, and these were bought by \lr 

of rain and snow for west and south Jts. Gould. 8 J
, „„ri “ad,,tirul “gain at a fractional ad- , Heavy feeders of good quality are read!- 
hab£? ““ tbe report of :i0 loads from sea- *1 i»ught up at $3.so to $4 per cwt ami 
n ferin™ ed tor export and on a bullish rhort-keciis are worth $4 to $D20, and one 

the drought by The Modern very choice heavy load of this claro was 
r i be markets at times nad benedt icported as hating brought $4.50 ner cwt 

iTade6 hasS<onhg i,.°5n dls:^,rt’i“* rumors. Light feeders, weighing from suti to Low 
about moderate. Cables lbs., sold at $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.
arv reJSîf.a -2-u ^'wf 1'arif<* ■u,4'e00' ?ri™ , su^kers are In fair demand and are sell- 
cars fJL()U0; N.W. from $3 to $3.25 per cwt. for those
aiCWMmshf.is 'r'h^ ’i ^gentine shliiroeuts ®1 8<*>d breeding qualities, while off-color» 
In ls' Th? Indication of a i.reak and inferior sell at $2.50 to $2.75
wisfSL mvh<i factor that caused There were about ;to milch 

of tbe selliug and it was led by 
vu a any and oilier professionals. Week's 
clearance» large. 4.690.01 io bushels.

torn—There h:ts been no wcakn-cee 'n 
corn at any time and at the best been =hc 
over yesterday. There has been a Idg
"“n- ,trildc' Ï»6 or three houses 

buying on a large scare. St. Ia>uis has -in. 
parentiy taki-n back corn. The cash sitiia-

Pretty little suits for little kindergarten fellows, made 
in England, so you know they were well made, and at 
such a small figure for Monday, too.

wl
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IRubbers for Everybody Bi

At very little cost, too, for our stock-clearing determi
nation has carried away all idea of stability in regard* 1 
to prices. For instance, we offer a gentleman’s 75c 
rubber, the pure gum rubber that wears like raw leather, 
for 2/3 of our own price. We have reduced rubbers in 
both departments, ladies’ and gentlemen’s. These for 
Monday :

pi
ii

common

1
foi
Kti
thi
ah
en

1Men's Best Quality Boston Rub
bers, plain vamp, stiff heels, extra 
wide and medium round toe 
shapes, sizes 6$ to 11, regular 
price 75c, Monday, 8 a.m.

Boys’ Best Quality Neptune Arctic 
Ctvershoes, neat, strong and - 
warm, sizes 11, 12, 13, 1, 2, 8,
4 and 5.regular prices $1.15
and $1.25, Monday ............... ..

Boys’ Heavy Pure Gum Knee 
Boots, solid soles and heels, 
sizes 4 and 5 only, regular price 
$2.50, Monday special......... j 0g

700 pairs Women's Storm Cut Rub
bers, medium weight, sizes 2} td .- 

OC 6, regular price 40c,Monday, OF 
•£0| 8 a.m............................................... 'tO

i« ™ MU-navy Alliance.
200 the best In the history of the province. T“e Missionary Alliance held three

There has been a good demand for lines holiness conference meeito™80 for the spring trade nt London this week, _ conierence meetings at Zion
80 jobbers having booked quite a number of congregational Church yesterday The 

200 orders. Retailers have had large sales the sneakers were Re., n- ot_ _
320 past month, and are not going to ram- for- to16 ere Hev. Dr. Simpson, Rev,
30 ward large stocks. They have been taking Dr- Wilsotj, Rev. Dr. Frank Rev

1$ Payments are^Mr!*’ aS tr‘‘de U 81,11 g0°'1", Henry Kennedy. Rev. John Salmon and 

120 At Ottawa this week there has been a Rev. W. Philpotti At 10.30 last night
80 fair movement in wholesale trade. The _ ,__ _ . . 8
... wholesale houses are looking forward to a „ scene or intense Interest was wit- 
50 good year, and, judging from the manner nessed, when a large number of young 

100 in which orders are coming forward from men and women thronged to the front 
too the various centres of the country, they of the pulpit and knelt, consecrating 
100 will not be disappointed; The outlook Is themselves to foreign mission worn-^ cÆrs?^Slng- A concfudin0g m'ettTngtni1^ he°Mat

tnree this afternoon.

cl<
th<

120 th<50 •75 mi
Men’s Best Quality Boston Over

shoes, snow excluder sides, tine 
black Jersey cloth top, with black 
fleece lining, sizes 6 to 9, regular 
price $1.75, Monday, 8

Girls' and Children’s Neptune Rub
bers, for spring heel 
Sizes 6 to 104 and 11 to 2, 
Monday, 8 a.m.......................

Bi

hi.100a.m. teii
qu
tshoes, gr<
poi
ai
iy
no1too $1.25 Framed Pictures, 29c unao New York Cotton.

New York, Jan. 17.—Cotton—Futures 
opened steady ; Jan. 7.93. Fell. 8.00 
MSrch 8.10, April 8.16, May 8.17, June 8.19 
t Stored, July 8.20, Aug. S.06, Sept. 7.73, Oct. 
7.(38.

70
'40 bid, Our picture department is offering pretty things at sur

prisingly little figures these days. We picked up this 
lot at a dealer's place, where they had accumulated, for 
a fraction of what they were intended td bring him. 
Fancy, the glass alone on some of them is worth more 
than the price of the whole picture for Monday—frame 
and everything completers qt

You Can’t Be160
50 Dl

100

AttractiveCotton—Futures closed quiet; Jan. 7.96. 
Feb. 7.91, March 8.07, April 8.12, May 8.14, 
June 8.15, July 8.17, Aug. 8.02, Sept. 7.73, 
Oct. 7.65.

Cotton—Spot Closed quiet, 1-16 lower; 
sales 345 batosd,k ml,V1Ung Bulf, 814;

50

edAn Offensive Breath and Dis
gusting Discharges, Due to 
Catarrh, Blight Millions of 
Lives Yearly. Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder Relieves 
In 10 Minutes.

lehCATTLE MARKETS. 200
suli2U0

SO hit]200
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Jau. 17.—OIK closed at $1.15.

Foreign Money Markets.
.TlS.1120,1'..Jlm 17—<2 P-ui.)—Bar silver .lull 

■. at 25 9-16d per ounce. Gold premiums are 
quoted sh follows : Buenos Ayres, 134.50; 

jx,-. Madrid, 34.35; Lisbon, 31.
Varls, Jan 17—(4 p.m.)-Three per ce.it. 

rentes, 100 francs 40 centimes for the ac- 
i-Vâ connf- Exchange on London. 25 francs 12 

centimes for cheques. Spanish fours. 78.17. 
Berlin, Jan. 17.—Exehange on London, 20 

w marks 42 pfennigs for cheques.

/
in*50
tl

Eminent nose and throat specialists in 
daily practice highly recommend Dr. Ag
new's Catarrhal Powder as safe, sure, per
manent. painless and harmless, in all cases 
of Cold in the Head, Tonsilitis, Headache 
and Catarrh. It gives relief in io minutes 
and banishes the disease like magic. 65

m OUl

I 250 Framed Pictures, in a large range of subjects, flower, fruit, • - 
animal, figure, marine and landscape, water color fac-similea,. ' ■ 
duo tints and oleographs, framed in oak and gilt mouldings, ” 

^ 1 to 4 inches wide, regular prices up to $1.25 on sale
+ Monday, at 8 a.m

Bi

.29 ::; 60
per cwt.

_ JÊÊ HHiI cows and
sprmgers, some of which were left i>vei* 
ÎL0m *£?ur6(1cy s mai ket- Prices ranged 
lw-m to ÿ5l> each, only one bringing the 
latter .price. ®

See Queen Strdet Window.: ma100
tm'XMoney

Money
Money

Monev
j

Money

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from (10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money- can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

alToronto Mining Exchange Metal Markets.

x Last Quo. Last ijvo. x.N®w York, Jan. 17.—Pig-Iron—Dull ;
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. ^^pÆs^q^ïtVi^ïrad 

—Dull; quoted at $4. Tin—Steady; Straits, 
314 523.6244 to $23.8714: plate» quiet; spelter 

gPX quiet; domestic. $4.35.

Cutlery for Monday.ihe run of sheep and lambs was large, 
and prices for choice grain-fed ewe and 
wether lambs were firm, while those of 
common quality were easy, as will be .seen 
by the sales quoted below.

delivt-i-t^a oi hogs were large, over 
y**10 u11 told. Prices declined VMc per 
fWt" r‘m ,Th"rsda-v' aad -he prospers Me 
for still lower prices this coming week.

Export Cat!le—Choice loads of heavy ex- 
p< tiers sold at $4.79 to $5.20 per cwt.;"light 
txi-or.ors, at $4.25 to $4.65 per cwt.

r-xport Cows—Choice 
"Wurlh, $3.50 to $4.

Dyspepsia is no respecter of nersons .b?1Is 5,,1<1 at $3.86 to
a)'keawth'<?hfS',1 rUh and poo‘" su«er at'$3Vto $2:-'5 le"glUeIP01'tbull"S0ld 
riistre«to» s^ls dreadtully painful and , Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
o'rfd’tf? K d aKe- There are few men Butchers' hoilers and steers, equal in q 
al, to-day who do not suffer 0L.1 S,tlle bt:sl exporters, welguing 1151
more or less, from stomach trouble in ^ ,‘V8" 6iHh' ?°‘d at $4.25 to $4.50. 
some form, and much of the worrying *a 8s to ïr f- h!'trh™s' «“«h' are worth
ïïri“"» - - » «5W;^ek-5fiS55Sg6S*-
, “«e. b,o»„ 0„. i irs' re '* » "*
roVS’, for six years with dvs- ' , “eayy Feeders-Heavy steers, weighing
pep ta, which, combined with fearful m! .V 1200 ll,s- e!U'h- ot 8«'d breeding 
headaches, made her life one of much ',V‘aiUI<',a'fhare wortu $8-75 to $4 per cwtf; 
pain and misery. mu.u those of the same weights, but rough, suit
-The foremost physicians treated Miss ^r%wt. t6e byreSl ao,d at »3'30 to ^75
to rêlieveUnrV'onre lijlableo.t0 d<? anything Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
e,» her case one rhey Pronounc- to 1000 U,B- each are worth $3.5-) to ^3.75

a f the vei*y worst forms ! per cwt
<y-0dytv?eJ?S,a and absoluteVy incurable ^;lV/al° Stockers—YearMng steers, 500 to 
bhe trted many medjcino< but with * ? .’ !l,s* oi,!‘h’ ‘fcf0ld at *-• «■5 to $3.25. and off- 
out any benefit, and she was constant , JJW8e 01 in*erior quality at
ly getting" wrirw constant- | to $2.75 per cwt.
had given un ali hnn„ Z™ tiIJ Khe I Mil"h r""s Thirty cows and springers 
•■nvthine h,„ „ h°P6 of ever being \ "ere sold al $22 to $56 each. ‘ g

; ln'dhd. valves—Calves were sold at from $2 to
A friend of jiers who had used Dodd's 

Dyspepsia Tablets with success^ oer 
• Fcadort her to try a treatment of refs 

remedy, and to her surprise her head
aches gradually disappeared 
O'her unpleasant dyspepsia

fbti
wr

12-piece Dessert Set, worth $3.50, 
Monday $2.28.

12-piece Dinner Set, worth $4.00, 
Monday $2.40.

These sets consist of six finely 
finished steel blade celluloid 
handle knives; every handle war
ranted secure, and six Wm. A. 
Rogers’ Al quality fancy pattern 
handle silver plated forks,guaran
teed and hand burnished.

The 12-pieces Dessert size Monday 
$2.28.

The ^12-pieces Dinner size Monday

Victoria Silver Tableware
The best low-priced spoons and 

forks, solid nickel and wearing 
the same silver color all through. -

Tea Spoons, per dozen, 60c, 85c 
and 75c.

Dessert Spoons, per dozen, $1.40.
Dessert Forks, per dozen, $1.40. ^
Dinner Forks, per dozen, $1.65.
Table Spoons, per dozen, $1.65.
Single pieces sold at the doses 

rate.

Alice A............
Black Tall ..
Can. G.F.S..................
Cariboo nvdraulic. 110
Cariboo (McK.) .. 28
Centre Star ............. 36 34
Crow's Nest .............$85 $77
California .................. 0 3 _
Deer Trail Con... 3 ... 3 ... Templars, about 60 In number, last
œïtariï’s.pd:- 3W..:Wl 2*4 ,.3'4 ^ht paid their new secretary, Wallis

Giant ............................ 5 3 5 3% Fisher, a surprise visit at the residence
Granby Smelter... 310 270
Iron Mask 
Morrison fas.) ....
Mountain Lion
North Star................
olive..............................
Payne .........................
Rambler-Cariboo . *v »•■
Republic ...................... 4 3V4 4:\V2 _War Eagle ............... 8 6* 8'4 7*4 f g I MAC*
White Bcnr.aF.pd. 3 . .. 2W ... Lg g ” Z — té
Winnipeg las.) .... 6 3% 5^ 5 m
Wonderful ............... 3 ... 3

Snies : War Eagle. 1000. 1000 nt 8; Re
public, 1000. 1000 nt 3%. Total, 4000.

5
10*6 13
3 4

“imNew York Live Stock.
New York. Jan. fa:4*417.—Beeves—Receipts,

4101 ; steers, slow and 10c to 15c lower- 
common steers, 15c to 25c off; bulls and 
cows, .steady to 10c lower. Steers, $4.50 
to $6.23; bulls, $3.26 to $4.20; cows. $1.70 
to $4.26; cables quoted live cattle steady, 
ut 12%c to 13%c: refrigerator beef, at lue 
to ll)V4c. Exports to-morrow, 822 cattle, 
812 sheep and 4460 quarters of beef. Calves 
-Steady; veals, $6 to $9; little calves, $4 

to $4.o0; barnyard and western 
nominal.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7262; sheep, 
easier ; lambs, 25c lower; sheep. $3 to $1.40- 
choice, $4.50 to $4.60; culls, $2 .to $2.50: 
lambs, $5 to $6.40; one deck at $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 2108;-good medium and 
heavy, steady; pigs, lower; whole 
qsoted at $6.70 to $6.50.

MISS BROWN-’S FRIEND. 110it by
24 am
2i Surprised Their Secretary.

The district councfll of the Royal
as$77 

5 3A Hamilton young lady who Is very 
grrateful for 
advice and

mi
wla timely word of export Chcows arepersuasion. ed
8ti

250 of his father. Dr. E. J. T. Fisher, 
Spadina-avenue. They were **,**k*w 

ol . heartily welcome, and a most enjoyable 
evening was spent.

calves, in ini
tiiual- 

) to
21
■J’J 21

be4 I
2124

73 75 Music Dictation Booksrange

DiThe Toronto Security Co.
••LOANS.”

iood Music Dictation Books, good quality of paper, 
properly ruled, worth 5c each, Monday, two for 5c.

The Paris Salon of 1900, 100 copies only, handsomely bound In J 
heavy brown cloth, 13 x 11, containing reproductions of the best works 
of art in the Paris Salon, with letterpress descriptive of the illustra
tions, 90 selections from Achille Fould, P. Travlnner, A. Weber, P. A. 
Lametis, Daudle, Penault, Clements and others, publisher’s 
price $3, while they last Monday.....................................................

Chicago Live Stock.
b ™raB«ieJastne.^l?t:^„Rg^S-

slow; good to prime, $6.50 to $7.40; poor to

Wp&fJSi. I», îfi: MfS;
W-SfrexM

steers, $3.25 to $5.60. 1

Goitre Address Room 10, No. 6 King West doi
Phone Main 4238.Brmletreet** Trade Review.

Wholesale trade at Montreal this week ' 
has shown som? revival after tho holiday Great Medical Discoverv That 
dulnees, which Is always noticeable oft >r -,
the turn of the year. The travelers f re Cures This Dangerous and Dis- 
sending in some good-sized orders for spring flxrurinir Dia^nao nt
goods, and some deliveries of goods are he- ugunng Ulsease at Home
in g made to retailers thruout the country. Without Pain or In-
The outlook for the spring trade Is very
good. Reports from Manitoba indicate a Convenience,
heavy demand there for spring goods and 
trade in the Northwest Territories4# look
ing up in an encouraging manner. This 
year It will he the best so far experienced 
in the history of the Northwest. Country 
remittances In the eastern provinces are

net
t]
ItSOCIAL

FUNCTIONS
Hogs—Receipts, 32,000; opened steady • 

closed stronger; mixed and butchers'. $5.90 
to $6.40; good te choice, heavv, *6.30 
$8.55; rough, heavy. $6 to $6.25; light, $5.00 
to $6; bulk of sales, $5.95 to $6 30.

Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; lamb., steady to 
strong; good to choice wethers, $4.30 to' $5: 
Western sheep, fed, $4.25 to $5.10; native 
lambs, $3.50 to .$6; Western lambs, fed, So

-49 th|
thi
Dt
hoi
ofIn the Lunch BoomSee that you get a first-class 

treatment of the Hair and 
Face before giving your

*

You can have a well-cooked, well-served, hot meal for 
twenty cents in our lunch room on the fourth finer.

Shcerb-.Deliyeries, 14-89; prices easy, at
per cwt.'for bücklT'*’ ^

.... „ Baiubs—I'rices steady,at $3.75 to $4 each,
and the : îtiil $.i.7o to £4.60 per cwt. 

pains as' Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
ban 100 nor more than 200 lbs. each, ,m-PH to perfect heaith and^ngtlf !

bf'heVe^talhes f'othe' ^ '°U °* ^ WM ‘b6“‘

of dyspepsia. symptoms Milliam Levack bought 125 cattle, butch
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tata,,.,. J i 6ra aml. exiwrtcrs, at $3.25 to $4.40 for 

cording to directions tm a u8ed ac* hu,t,!b6^ ' a“d H30 to $4.85 for exporters. 
cvspcDtie what .k"8 1 do for any; ,doa- <TOn|d was the heaviest dealer lu

peptic what they did for Miss topping cattle,' uaviug Imiight ten car
r ltove and r friend- They instantly l68ds' averaging 1300 lbs. each, at $4.73 to 
ft lieve and permanently cure all por
m h troubles and digestive irregulari" ! „ D,ln11 i?rf,s' ,b-OURhl 40 export cattle, 1300 
ties. irregular!- lbs. each, at $5 to $5.20 per cwt
_________  James Karris bought 290 cattle for the

TRIAL PACKAGE SENT EREE.
AT HOME. eti

RAND MINE DIVIDENDS. A well knwn Cincinnati physician 
very fair, and from the Northwest they are ha-s had marvelous success with a rem- 
dnity improving, and promise to be much edv that always cures Goitre or Thick 
better ns ?oon as the present grain blockade iv»nir i«vi^ o* XT . 01tIe OT imcK 
is over. Values of staple goods are gene,*- ec, bome. and, owing to
ally steady to firm. There Is a good de- ttie fac* tha,t most sufferers believe 
mnnd for money, and the supply 1s rather 
more plentiful, but rates are no lower.

At Quebec during the past week there Is 
little change to note In general business 
from that of the preceding week. Collec
tions. ns n rule, are satisfactory for the 
season, and generally speaking business is 
healthy. Shoe manufacturers, as a rule. . 
are busy on sprintr orders. Price* continue ft 
firm. *and the outlook Is favorable. There ti 
have been no fnilures to speak of. 8

Business at Toronto this week ha* Im
proved. More spring orders are coming to 
hand, and travelers’ renort* are generally 
considered very promising for the future 
eondltion of business In most lines. The 
high prices being paid for almost all Uiig* 
of farm products are having a good effect on 
trade 
have
are likely to he verr large this month.
Values of staple goods continue steady.
There has been a good demand for season
able lines at country centres, and some sort
ing business Is still being done. The coun
try trade appears to be In a good position 
for the soring business. Remittances are 
better. There Is n good demand for money 
for mercantile purposes, and rates are 
8fparty- Goitre is Incurable, he sends a free trial

At Hamilton this weak norordlng to n re- package of his discovery, so that'pat!- 
port received bv Rrnd.freet's. th«re in. ents mav trv it and tte 
'-e.-n a fair bnslnere done in ■.nrinc roods, thi. !t and know positively
The wholesale firms harp booked large or- ^ * r ^°^re can cured at home
ders, and will soon be bus** delivering the wlthout Pain, dangerous surgical op- 
"oods. The fnctorfos and mill? are busy on ©ration or any inconvenience, 
orders for the- «nrlng nnd summer ’and Doctor. Haig can cure any Goitre 
Jnhor is emploved. waces are good, nnd quickly ajid safely in your own home, 
^oatiook for the spring trade I, very it makes no difference how series

Tvadp at p.-ielfle Coas- points h«s been ï°ur ca,s,e may be- iust wrlte him to- 
dpll since the ho’ldays. hut l« beginning to day- telling your age, size of your 
nick or again, nnd a good revival |n -he Goitre, what part of the neck it is on 
, Î'1 tor -cods for the snrjne Is rooa and how long you have had it, and
looked for. The feeling In trade generaMv he will send you by return mall the 
's one of eheerfnlv.evs-. The hnVdov hurt- free trial rLoV,„„ y, f“e 
nes. was large, and that h-i- ennhled retail- .v. P°stPa,d- of the
■rs *o discharge mnnv old ehil(rn,!ons ani remedy that will surely cure you.
•dared them In n rood nosltlon for the'com- D° not delay, but write to-day to 
'ng sen-on Pnrments now ore onlv fair. Dr. John P. Haig, 3318 Glenn Building 
■nodovr,l?nlpP^,,hls 'T6<’k frnd,'‘ haa ba,,n Cincinnati, Ohio, and he will forward
,-reefs e'Ve1|em,PdR fo^^ronsble B^es p/e.pa,d" P° not

ms pretty well cleaned up stocks and ic L° ®-el this wonderful remedy. In
•aib-rs are not llkelv t„ have to earn- over eombay- India, 60,000 patients in that 
many lines. The grain blockade has hver-l infected district were cured wtth this 
fered v-lth the expansion of trade, and bnsl-: same remedy, and wherever need Its 
ness would he much better even than It is1 success has been marvelous

You will be delighted with it. 
Don't Delay 4-Profits Paid to Shareholders Up to 

the Year Before the War.
The fallowing table gives the dividends 

paid by some of the Transvaal mines to 
their shareholders up to May 31, 1899 :

Dividends 
Paid. Stamps.

.$ 338,848 40 220
Bonanza ................................ 2,231,000 00
Consol. Dp. Levels.... 5.210.563 55

I WiIn a short time she THE MOVING PICTURES
Have been so highly appreciated by our customers, of whom 

* over 16,000 have seen them, that the exhibition will be given > 
4- next week. A new series of views will be shown at alternate -f 
Ÿ performances, but, by special request, the series which In- + 
f eludes the splendid view of her late Majesty Queen Victoria f 
Î and Conway Castle will be shown at 10.30, 12.30 and 3.30. At T 
4- the other three performances, 11.30, 2.30 and 4.30, an entirely 4. 

new set of views will be exhibited.
♦■f»**»»»» 4- +-4-M- -M-4+++

tMANICURING 
and CHIROPODY

1 cn
Af
ad<

Superfluous Hair so unsightly. 
Removed Permanently.

Vapor Baths—Don’t delay this treatment

po
No. Hitm AdAngelo ..........

fc?oi

\ 40

Madame Lytell >
i4-

Phone Main 3439- 886 JARVIS ST bu;
ch
for

l Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It i« tree from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40a DELIVERED
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

161 Sherboune Strreet.

à Clarified flilk 
TalksCORES’

GUINEAS”

ed
ligl

generally, 
begun by

Shipments of spring goo Is 
the wholesale houses, nnd

vJ an
me

TAKE ap
sir

MRS. LILLIAN BROWN, who cored 
herself completely at home with 

till» Remedy, after «offering:
22 Tear».

66 TA r froRUPTURE CURED. No. 6 mMontreal, Sept. 3, 1801. Kï k B. Llndman, Esq.: A most important fact for house
holders in Toronto to consider is 
that the City Dairy Company now 
buy all their milk on -the butter fat 
basis, wh ch insures a much higher 
grade of milk than it is possible to 
obtain under the general system of 
buying by the can. Farmers sell- " 
ing milk to this Company now feed 
to produce better, richer milk, 
rather than to feed for a quantity 
of anything that, under the old 
system of buying, “goes for good 
milk.” Il6 1

etri
Dear Sir,—Some twelve months ago I 

was fitted with one of your trusses, which 
has proved entirely satisfactory. In fact 
I have been examined by two physicians 
quite recently, who fail to find any trace 
of the hernia, a fact which speaks for it
self. Yours truly, D. W. Scott.

Ontario Agency for Llndman Truss, 89 
Carlton-street. Toronto.

in

and special Trousers wore introduced bv us in 1895

dresserslk^YK
ancelLAXA-LIVER the
red 

v clod 
WiJ 
meij 
QVoj

«8»

PILLSpot Cash $5.25 
Regular Value $8.00 iFYOtfRE

Biliousness, Constiratton. 
Sick Headache. 

o* Dyspepsia.

TfTRTn>
of246

TROUBLED WITH- mai
aha
mod
evel
Not]

Cam'll pXr™tXtrihr"ttod~bP:rMr'RiyT t°iCe 60od*-ma„y exclusive 

r. Great B^n èaU ^dlns^ct ^ J" Sc°re a faw w66ka a«> when
You can save about 30 

per cent on your shoe pur* 
r.h^ses at Kingsley 8 Co.»s.

K. Score 8 Son THEY'LL CURE WHOX 
YOU SLEEP

PfilCK. 2 6» A VIAL OR 5 FOR #1410'
AT ALL DRUG STORES.

CANOPIES t U

Tailors and Haberdashers « ■ - The 
wor 
day

And Floor Cover* to Rent ___
Ball*, Weddings, etc. Kin&sley 8 Co. are ftlvlnft 

TM D, PIKE CO., Limited, 123 King St, East up business on January 33.

77 Kin& St. W. City Dairy Co.
(Limited).

:■

/

\

Weston^
Home-Made

Bread
Good for all classes of peo

ple—Weston's

CRUMPETS
Best in the city. 

Phone orders promptly at
tended to.

MODEL BAKERY CO.
(Limited) •

Phone Main 329.

/

<

Alteration Sale\

id

Costing Us Money !
Just what we could expect in making a sacrifice of 
fine furs such as we’re making—but it’s very gratifv- 
ing to us —if it does cost money—that we’re gaining 
practical public appreciation in increased selling daily 

•—stocks are big—but they’re reducing—prices are the lowest—but our guarantee 
is as hard anct fast as ever—an absolute guarantee for satisfaction—see what 
you re missing if you let the opportunity slip ?

THESE SPECIALS FOR TO-DAY
Persian Lamb Jackets, with trim

mings of mink, stone marten,

...................115.00 m 147.50

Grey Lamb Cape fines reduced 
from $10 to .
$16.50, to ...37 Alaska Sable and Per

sian Lamb Caperines
::7.50 to i2.oo

Grey Lamb Collars, were $4.50,
for 3.50Persian Lamb Jackets, plain 32 

to 40 inches bust, 22 to 26 Inches 
long, regular $85 to $125,

with plain and fancy linings, 4
and 6 tails, were $30.00, for Grey Lamb Collarettes, were $5.50 

to $7, special for 4.00for V .65.00 to 100.00 $19.75. 
Alaska Sable Muffs

Grey Lamb Round Muffs, m cfl 
special.........................................4.0USeal Jackets, mink, chinchilla and 

ermine trimmed, were $225 to
$275; Spec>2oo.oo to 235.00

Grey Lamb Caps, were $2.50 to $3. 
special for

1.50 & 2.00lal to match,
125 Alaska Sable Scarfs, 55 Inches 
long, 2 qualities, 

special.............
Grey Lamb Gauntlets, according to 

size, were $2.50 to $5, for$7.00.5.00 & 7.00
;;;1.85 to 3.75Alaska, Sable Muffs, that 

special for ..
"weereC$inÆno$^nk MU”S- that 

special for

were
7.00-.» 10.00

$t£. àp->a>t.^r46.üuto EfiO
Men's Rat-lined Coats, otter or Persian 

lamb trimmings, regular $55 to $85, 
special ,or ' • 47 5(|to 70 ((fl

Men's Coon Coats, fine dark, full fur, 
regular $55 to $110, '
special for..................

Ermine Muffs, extra large size, re
duced from 
$40 to .. m 25.00 & 30.00

Columbia Sable Muffs,redUced from 
$6 to.......... .Ï.12.00 to 35.00 .........4.50

Chinchilla Muffs reduced from $40
to $75 to -25.00 to 5U. 00

Electric Seal Muffs, that were $3.50 
to $5.50, for . ..2.00 to 4.00 42.5Uto9U.QQ

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER 
& CO.
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